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RUSSIANS ARE HOLDING 
LARGE GERMAN ARMY OF 

200,000 ON BZURA BANK
Sczerzcow Is the Enemy's Objective in At

tempt to Reach Warsaw, But Russia Has 
Command With Entrenchments and Ar- 

Positionstiilery

Petrograd, Dec. 21.1—The Russian forces are still holding at hay 
p. fhe German column which is seeking to cross the Bzura r\ver at 

Sochaczew and advance on Warsaw, thirty miles away. For three 
days this German army of about 200,000 men has been endeavoring 
to cross the river and throw back the Russians who are holding the 

v right hank.
- Sochaczew continues to he tW^German objective in the attain 

t > i-HHch Warsaw. Tlie Russian forces on the right bank of the lixura 
are heavily entrenched. Their artillery is so placed that itcommands 
the river to its junction With the Vistula, eighteen miles north. 
Southward, the Russian line extends to Opoczmr, twenty-five miles 
eaat of Pictrkow, which recently was evacuated, and 45 miles east of 
Sczerzcow, where the Rnssians flrat opposed“The“Germàh extreme 
right'

Russians Endeavoring to Wear Down Enemy.
It is pointed out that the Russians thus have assumed positions 

on their third line of defence. The evacuation of Lodz, which lies 
to the west of this line, was thus fn logicalTsequence to this move
ment, and, according to the general opinion here, had no bearing on 
the attack on Warsaw.

Tlie Russians for the present apparently are attempting nothing 
more than to retard the enemy and to defeat attempt at flanking
movements. ........ ... ” ........ 11 ""ir*"

A general attached to the Russian 
’Ventral 4faff who recently returned to 

P*»tr«*rad from the front reviewed the 
present military situation to-day In an 
optimistic, maimer.

"We are now at the close of the first 
peïA "1 of the war," he said. "It has 
ended-, to be sure, with the battle-front 
shifted to the eastward, but without 
marked advantage to the Germans.

The German offensive was tiegun 
v itli the centre extending from Posen 
to Kalis*. The armies of Generals 
Mackenaen and Francois advanced to 
ttic iizura river, occnping-pnattlanatn 
almost a straight line from Ploek 

" through wnd Lods to-PiotTkow,
xvhere they fontifled themselves. The 

^ northern division which proceeded to 
Viecfianow and MakoW was forced back 
to the
troop* from Silesia advanced toward
t’lkusz. Wolbrom and Novo Radomsk. I '.V' ... . _.. .. . the war. \ Igomus Austrian offensivewhile further • to the south the A us- I , ... , . ..... . .,. . . .. , , i In this -area of hostility has necessl-trmrrs proneeded to the-rivf^DttnaJec, i- t -

__aiming to free Cracow.
' To tlie southwest of Przemysl an !

Austrian-Hungarian army attempted j 
to cross the Carpathians, striving to 
r* lleve Przemysl and free Galicia. The

BERLIN REPORT SAÏS 
NOTHING OF RETREAT

Joffre's. General brder for Ad
vance oF^reneb ^rmy- 

Dated December 17

ing back, appear to have taken new 
positions in strong entrenchments, and 
in spite of the fact that the invaders are 
within two or three days' march of 
Warsaw, there is good reason to be- I 
lleve that much hard fighting-' must \ 
come l>efore it* can be determined 
whether this latest attempt to occupy 
Warsaw will be successful!

Berlin, Dec. 21.—(By wireless to Lon
don. 1—The German war • office'this af- 
ternon gave out an official statement 
as follows: "The French attacks yes
terday at Nleuport were repulsed. Be
tween Rlchebourg l'Avoue and the 
canal of I,a Bassee we attacked the po
sitions of the Anglo-Indian troops, 
stormed and captured their mtrenches 
and dislodged them from their posi
tions with heavy • losses. We captured 
one piece of artillery, five machine 
guns, two mine-throwers and 270 An
glo-Indian prisoners. Including ten of
ficers. The trenches we huit to the 
enemy December IS near Notre Dome 
de Lore tie have been recaptured.

"In the neighborhood of Souvatn.- to- 
the northeast of Chalons, French 
t r« >ops yesterday at temp ted ». fierce. At - 
tack. In one place" they penetrated our 
otrtcr trenchH» but their attack broke 
down under our lire. They left four 
officers and 310 men In our hands and 
a large number of.dead French troops 
were left on the ground in front of our 
position. r—

"In the Arg mn.- v. <• raptor, d an im
portant wooded hilt at Le Four de 
Parts;"three rnair-hTrie gurts,»ime revolver 
gun and 275 prisoners. The fierce 
French attacks to the northwest of 
Verdun have failed completely.

"The great activity shown by the 
French along our entire front has been 
explained by an army order dated I>e- 
cember 17. and signed by General 
Joffre, commander-in-chief of the 
French troops, which was found on a 
French officer. This order reads as 
follows: ‘During three -month* the 
enemy has made numerous fierce at - 
t acks^wmMN^^bip ing able 1ft break 
through* our Unes. Everywhere he Has" 
been victoriously repulsed. The mo
ment now has arrived for us to make 
use of the weakness which he haa 

'! shown. ^ After having rein fore ml our
selves, with men and material, the hour 
of attack has arrived.

" We kept the, German forces in 
check and it is now our business to 
dear the land of these invaders-

Soldiers, more than ever before 
Along the southern frontier of East ! France relies upon your courage and 

Prussia the Russians claim to have the ; your «lealre to conquer a‘ any cost, 
upper hand, but farther to the south in You already have been victorious on 
Southern Poland as well as in Galicia the Marne and on the Yser at Y pres, In 
the leaders of the Austro-German | Lorraine and in the Vosges You will 
forces- declare they are sweeping- the know how to conquer until thé final 
Russians before them. They assert, triumph.'
further that they-have cleared all the » "|n (he eastern arena of tlie war the
Russians out of West Galicia. This I situation in West Prussia remains un- 
means that The fTTig siege of rraTowjchanged In Poland we continue our 
has been raised, and If this advance on !ttua«*ks against the position of the 
the part of tlie Teuton allies continue*», j enemy.”

low and Makow was forced back ,t may hr1nK Bome rHlef to the Aus- |
.'___ ................. .i ....... ... trlan wrlson it Prsemyti, beeleged bv TUton | ADRC pipe IM

the Russians since the early days of i I nlnU LMnUu rlnt I li

entr. s of intense operations developed 
in the order above mentioned.

I ta ted tlhc withdrawaf*oY mtnOroopa 
f hcretofnre • used - against Hervia.- and 
there are indications that the Austrian 
attempts to crush Servia will for the 
time be abandoned.

The kaiser has so far recovered from 
htr'fitness as to return to the front.

rategle position of 4be-r*R- Xiere he. w.lU spend I'hrUtmafr
-r**ad lines enabled the AusCfro-Germans 
to manoeuvre ■ their forces north and 
*otnh. and east and west and vice 
”tuber ..

Germans opposing Russia is estimated 
.at m«4?c than forty army, corps (about 

l.tkhV.ooo men.)
The present «aim of the enemy evi

dently is. to t^ke the Lithuanian fort- 
rrf-Kova—BrHtsk' and Grodno and 

"vetuy W"s(vrp $h,la ml.«s f«r as War
saw, while the Austrians are attempt 
lhg tp free Galicia, push northward to 
ItadoniVand Lublin anil occupy South
ern Poland. If the enemy were suc
cessful in thus freeing Its own territory 
-and fortifying thoroughly the line's 
mentioned, no effort would be made 
to go further. The enemy would con
tent himself with remaining on the de-

The dispatches from Germany, do not 
say to )vhich front "he -hbs gone, but 
advices received early from Berlin.lead

SCANDINAVIAN TRIPLE 
ALLIANCE IS PREDICTED

Petrograd. De^v^»—24-^-Thc Russian 
press' is convinced thri' the formation 
of a Scandinavian triple alliance may 
be announced at any time now us the 
result of the conference at Matmoe. 
Sweden, last week of King Haakon, 
King Gustave and King (’hristlaa. — 

The newspai«ers exprès^ tKe <>plnb>n 
that such an alliance could not possibly

fensiv,. along this front, so that thirty ^ a „r dengor to Rossis. They
army corps might hr tronsfrrml to the ,tate thut a con.-rrt rtf thr Scandinavian

*st» ro theatre of war.
. "These aspirations cannot be reail*- d 

l»eçausc the Russians are being rein
forced continually and are now occupy
ing positions which may l>e defended 
n,m h more effectually than their prevl-

Isondon, Dec. 21. --^The great battle to 
the west of Warsaw has yet to be 
fought out. Judging from the indica
tions conveyed in recent dispatches 
from Berlin and Petrograd. It appears

powers wopf(f allay apprehension con
cerning the possible pro-German synv- 
patfiy of Sweden.

RUMOR SAYS ANOTHER 
GERMAN CRUISER SUNK

London, Dec. 21.--Persistent rumors 
aye current that a - German cruiser ha^ 
been sunk off the coast.pf Scotland. Ii 
is also rumored that two' British de

to-day to British military ohaerven >lr„y,.r, arrived at I^-lth. Scotland
that the German contention that Gen 
• rai von Hlndenberg had scored a no
table success over the Russians must 
be disqualified. A parade! case Is 
found in the recent claims of a crush
ing Russian victory near Lodz, which 
subsequently proved to be premature, 
and exaggerated.

^^The German army commanded by 
ojkfrral von Hlndenberg has ordered a 
kteady advance In the direction of the 
Polish capital, but the Russians, in fall-

damaged. There is no official 
firmatlon of these reports.

THIRTY MILLION POUNDS 
ON WAR LOAN IS PAID

London, Dec. 21.—A. call of I3MOO.OOO 
on the war loan which was due to-day 
was arranged easily. There was no 
disturbance of money rates

THREE WEEKS AT MACLEOD
Fleor - and Twenty- Tbeosamf

Bushels of Wheat Destroyed 
This Morning.

Macleod, Alta., Dec. 21.—Damage to 
tho extent of $35.000 was caused this 
ftiorning w hen the elevator Operated by 
the Macleod Flour Mills was destrox-ed 
by fire.,with twenty thousand budhélâ 
of wheat. The extensive flour mills, 
.wlUuh adju.uv-iMa:^Aa^4^ithr.^qxi^, 
efable difficulty ami other adjacenl 
property was menaced. The origin of 
the outbreak Is unknown, and is the 
third big fire which has mysteriously 
broken out Ip..the town during the past 
thriiii w*uk* The buUd+n»-.
Randall, 4Jee * MitcttHI. of"'*ttnrn*‘irpr>- 
hs, is fully Insured and a large portion 
of the contents is coverM.

GLENNM00R WAS SUNK 
"BY CRUISER LEIPZIG

San Francisco, Dec. 21.—Another vic
tim of the Oefrnaix cruiser Leipzig, 
now at the bottom of'the sea, was re
ported to the lhambvr of commerce 
here to-day, in a Ixmdoh dispatch 
which, gave the vessel’s name as the 
British steamer Glennmoor.. 3,076 tons, 
bound from Swansea to San hUancisco. 
She was sunk off (''ape Sani Antonio, 
near Montevideo, at a date not given, 
but evidently many weeks ago.

IE
Crawford and Hilh&f Fire De

partment Coming Back 
From Front

TELL OF INCIDENTS - 
SEEN ON BATTLEFIELD

Germans Driven Into Action 
While British Soldiers 

Are Led

Vancouver. Dec. 21.—Invalided 
home after being' .Wounded while 
fighting with the allied forces in 
France arid Belgium, Alfred Taylor, 
of the Vancouver postal service, 
and R. Crawford and W. Hill, of
th,- Victor*» fir - ivpurtnv lit. ar- 

__ tlved in the.city" this nt..ruing. The 
first two named were among the 
first to leave the coast on the out
break of the war both being British 
army reserve men of the first- 
class They served with the Royal 
Field Artillery, and were in the 
battles of Rheims, Bruges and tn 
numerous engagements near Rhelms 
and Bruges. Mr. Taylor was with 
the Royal Irish Fusiljers. AH 
three of. the men were W'ounded by 
shrapnel Gunner Hill was badly 
hurt in the side In the 'stiff fight-, 
ing near Bruges. He Is still wear
ing bandages.

<3Unner ('rawford was wounded In 
the knee by a flying fntgment, of 
shell. Private Taylor was Injured 
fn the thigh.

Corroboration of the stories of 
German atrocities on women and 
children Is given by- the returned 
waertorw, the first to arrtre-'bae* 
the Canadian Pacific coast from the 
.* »r aone. Gunner Hill said that he 
helped to bur>- nineteen wmnen and 
children near lthelms, victims of 
the devastating Huns.

The Germans do not like the cold 
steel and can seldom stand a real Brit
ish charge, said Gunner Hill, who wit
nessed the famous chftrge of the Argyle 
Highlanders In the severe fighting near 
Ostend. in which his battery took a 
leading part. They covered a number 
of similar advances.

While in thw Military hospital at 
Davenport. Gunner Hill saw some ter
rible sights. One man In an adjoining 
bed had several bullets in bis leg. He 
had been in the line of a machine gun.

Both Gunner Hill and Gunner Craw
ford said that they had seen dozens of 
men, civilians and soldiers; whose 
wrists had been severed.

Tlie morale of the Germans was fiar 
different to that of the British soldiers, 
Gunner Crawford said in reply to a 
question.

"The German soldiers had »>•■
"driven Into action, while our men were 
led," he declared. “Our officers had the 
utmost difficulty in. keeping their men 
In check."

He said that the Germans used am
munition recklessly, keeping up a con - 
tmuous fire Oh a~posit Ion Irrespecti ve 
of whether it was occupied by their 
opponents or not. A far different policy 
was practiced by ^he British gunners,
."J"' «yjnC«hat leU, .::W«uwn»Ur

ftnt- mrr tiinrk" whenexver w'e shot, our 
rnarksinanshlp was better and we could 
handle our guns quicker."^he said.

Gunner Hill confirmed ' the reports 
that only a small percentage of the 
Lhuuaaûdâ vf shtilâ dlaUiarg. 4 by the
» «• 4My-’rt guns ex(4.Hied. "They w-mkl 
Have w'iped us out entirely if they had 
made their shots tell like we did ours,** 
he said.

FRANCE TO CANCEL SOME 
NATURALIZATION PAP1■ERS _Z

Paris, Dec. 21.—The govern nient has 
decided to . introduce In parliament a 
bill modifying the naturalization law 
of 1889, says the newspaper Matin to
day.

The new measure will permit the 
government to cancel, by decree na
turalization papers granted to any 
peraun, who shall have kept his original 
nationality, or by pis conduct towards 
hostile powers shall be Judge unworthy 
to retain French citizenship

BRITISH PORTS 
BOMBARDED

An enemy’s bombe have 
fallen in British ports and 
killed some of our 'fellow- 
countrymeh. Does not this 
bring the war elose home 1 

With
THE ENEMY AT THE 

OATES
It is our duty to strain every 
nerve. Again we are re
minded of Lord Kitehener’s 

declaration that
THE EMPIRE IS FIGHT
ING FOR ITS EXISTENCE
A gift to-day will be our 
pledge to stand by our gal
lant defenders until the 
enemy is crushed. Send it to

THE PATRIOTIC FUND 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts., 

-il;

GLASGOW, BRISTOL AND 
INVINCIBLE REPORTER

British and French at Monte
video Hold Brilliant Recep
tion for Sir Frederick Sturdee

Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. 20.—The 
British cruiser Invincible, which took 
part in the naval engagement off the 
Falkland Islands on I vecemher 8, In 
which four German cruisers were sunk, 
arrived to-day in the roadstead off this 
port. Sir' Frederick Sturdee, the Brit
ish admiral, who commanded the 
squadron. Is aboard the Inylflclhle.

The British colony gave 'a brilliant 
reception in honor of Vice-Admiral 
Sturdee. |n which the members of the 
French colony participated

Puerto Montt, Chile, Dec. 26.—The 
British cruisers Glasgow and Bristol 
arrived here to-day.

Montevideo, Dee. - Several Inter
esting deta Ha of the recent naval battle 
off the Falkland Islands ' In which a 
British squadron sank the German 
cruisers Scharnborst. Gneisenati, Leip
zig and Nuernberg, became known here 
to-day when Admiral Sturdee, the 
British commander, and hi» staff rame 
ashore to attend a reception given by 
the Belgian and French ministers. The 
naval officers were warmly received. 
It Is said that the cruiser Invincible, 
which led in the Attack on the Hcharn- 
horst. Admiral von Spec’s flagship; and 
after that vessel had l»oen sunk, was 
also in at- the death of the Gnetsenau, 
wa#t struck by twenty projectiles, but 
sustained no serious dlfmage. The ves
sel’s casualties were light considering 
the number of times fdfe was hit, only 
fourteen members of her crew having 
been wounded.

When the battle began and while the 
German* were firing at long range, ft 
is said the British commanders re* 
served' their fire and permitted their 
men to have breakfast before answer
ing the attack. When the Britishers 
did come Into action, howevèr, little 
signalling was done as each vessel's 
officers already knew their task. When 
the Onelsenau sank she was without 
ammunition, but had refused to sur
render. Her officers and men stood on 
deck singing patriotic songff as she 
took her plunge beneath the waves. A 
number of her crew. Including several 
officers, were rescued. Home of these 
men died later from wounds or shock 
sustained bv the submersion In the. cold

The Seharnfiorst was ablaze when 
she sank with all hands. Including Ad 
mirât von Spec. Two sons of the ad 
mirai on board the Gnetsenau and one 
on board the Ie-tpzlg also wefç lost.

The commander of the British flag
ship was slightly hurt on the foot by 
being struck by flying splinters. Had 
he ordered his six-inch guns manned 
there doubtless ~wbuld have been fatal I 
ties aboard? a* one of these guns was 
smashed- by -bwnaiv shell.-—-"...........

The Germans rescued from thé disas
ter have been sent to England.

CONTINU
FLEET GUNS CUT UP 

GERMAN RANKS AND 
DRIVE THEM INLAND ,

Steady Progress Through) France and Bel
gium Is> Recorded To-Day in French 
Official Statement — Infantry and Ar
tillery Both Successful

El i

Enemy Bombards Arras and Shells Hos
pital at Ypres—French Gain 1,200 Yards 
of Trenches North of Beausejours

Amsterdam, Dec. 20.—The Sluis correspondent of the Telegraaf 
sends the following : “A dispatch says that violent fighting continues 
on the Yser. The fleet's guns are playing havoc in the German 
ranks. Trains filled with wounded are entering Bruges. Most of 
these trains proceed eastward. Pie allies have not occupied Roulers, 
but the fighting is raging between there and Ypres and pixmude."

I

London, Dec. 21.—A dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph says: 
The Germans have evacuated Dixmude, but the report that the allies 

have taken Middlekerke is untrue. ’ ’

FEWER INTERNMENTS IN 
CANADA THAN EXPECTED

Austrians Wsll Behaved : Five Thou
sand Aliens Are Registered

Ottawa. Dec. 21.—According to pres
ent, Indication» there will be far fewer 
Internments of alien enemies In Can
ada th in was at fl.rat i*xpeété<L Judging 
by uuiiiVer of Germans and Aus- 

n th. country Registration Is 
pr<»ceed4»tg -raiddly. but the number of 
Internments so far I» awiay below the 
accommodation provided m*the concen
tration camps. j

It is found, for Instance", Jn Montreal, 
that nearly all the Austrians In the city 
are being provided for at soup kitchens 
which are supported by their own 
countrymen. The Austrians. It Is staL 
ed, are most peaceably inclined and the 
majority of those interned are <lef* 
mans. Many of the latter have private 
means and those who behave them
selves and do not constitute a menace 
are not a burden upon the govern-

Upwards of 5.000 have registered In 
Montreal, hut the proportion interned 
Is- comparatively small.

KAISER GOES TO FRONT 
AGAINST DOCTOR’S ORDER
London, Dec. 21.—The departure of 

Emperor William ■ for the front, an
nounced yesterday. Is said by the Ex
change Telegraph company’s corre
spondent at Amsterdam to have been 
decided upon against the advice of 

i *ror*B physician, w-ho strongly 
opposed his making the trip at this 
time. Tb« military chief» however. 
Insisted, the correspondent adds, that 
the emperor spend Christmas with 
bis troops and he decided to do so.

Dover, via London, Dec. 2d—Between Nieijypprt and Middlekerke 
the German positions were heavily shelled by the British warships, 
between Friday night and 7 o'clock Saturday mqrning. It is said the 
Germans replied at one point with 11-inch naval ^uns

During the earlier stages of the action the German fire was heavy, 
but apparently the guns were destroyed or withdrawn as the reply 
early in the morning was very light.

Official Report is General Foreward Movement.
Paris, Dec. 21.—Progress all along the line is claimed in the 

French official statement given out here this afternoon. There is not 
one single mention of a German success or a French repulse.

Gains, although slight, are recorded in Belgium, between the Lys 
and the Aisne, in the champagne country and in the Argonne. At 
one point an advance of 1,200 yards is recorded, and at another the 
French made 600 yards.

Progress had been made between the Argonne and the Meuse, on 
the right bank of theAfeuse and on the heights of the Meuse.

The French heavy artillery is described as having been success
ful on the Aisne, near Rheims and elsewhere.

The text of the communication follows :
"The day of December 20 brought 

nothing pf importance in Belgium, if 
exception is made of some progress In 
the region of Lombaertzyde aha St.
Georges, and at a point to the south
east of the IntL of Kortaker. which is 
aautheast of ' Btxschqote; the Occupa
tion of some houses In Wartelem, 
south of Zlllebt-ke, and the bombard
ment by Hit* enemy of the Ypres hos
pital „ — H

"Between th > Lys and Aisne, we oc
cupied a forest near the route .between 
Noulette# and Souche», and we also 

" ***** peeesfieU .Ht*l aiasu,-uL|^aiAin*
German h-eqcfiéMr*ta‘tween this high
way and the first houses <<>f Notre 
Dame de Lorette, southwest of Lops.

"The Anemy has iKimbarded Arras.
"Our heavy artillery silenced on re-

tinet advantages on the Aisne and in 
tire sector of Rheims.

"In Champagne, in the region of 
■Prrr*m*sr- Perthes amt BeaiisV-jour, as 
well as in» the Argonne, we made 
along the entire front appreciable ad
vance. This Is particularly so to the- 
northeast of Beau séjour, where we 
won and occupied 1,200 yards of the 
enemy’s trenches. In the forest of 
LaGrurle we blew four mined Haps and 
we established ourselves in the post* 
lion thus made

"Between the Argonne and the 
Meuse there has been progress along

tMWb-..wew-1—ir.tn t-h» .....
of~ Varnnee, where the Brooke of__
Cheppe* has been Jeft 500 yards in our 
rear and In the region of Gvrcourt- 
Beth Incourt.

1UU ihe right laink uf the Meuse we

! , 

L

PN»t«l ovewrtons il.,- artillery nt the hav,- xalned aeuuud «1 LaVr.uipe at 
enemy_to tho north orCarnoy. which;n point two kilometre» northwert of

Itrahant, and In the forest of Consen-
also demolished the German trenches 
and sent head over heels two cannon 
of a battery established near Horn, 
which is to the .southeast of Carnoy. 
The heavy artltllery also scored dis-

"Finaliy, on the heights of Meuse xv^ 
have made slight pmgress in the foresWS* 
Deschaveiicrs, to the northeast of the 
fort of Coyon."

SEAHLE COMPANY BUYS 
ALVENSLEBEN INTERESTS

Vancouver-Nanaimo Coal and 
Concerns to Change 

Ownership.

Vancoux-er, Dec. 21.—A company with 

a capitalization of $4,000,000 has been 

organized in Seattle to amalgamate 
under gone concern the coal and land 

holdings of the Canadian Finance 

company, in which the Alvo von A1- 

venehiben company was interested. The 
new cbmpany takes over the Vancou- 
ver-Nanai mo Coal company, operating 

the Jingle Pot mine at Nanaimo and 
the Isaquaah coal mine In the st^te of 
Washington. It will laaue debentures 
to pay off the liabilities of the sub
sidiary companies, and will be register
ed In British Columbia.

CANTLIE WILL COMMAND 
FORTY-SECOND BATTALION
Montreal, Que., Dec. 21.—Major-/ 

Genera! H ughes pA seed through Mon 
treat this momihg on his way froa„ 
the maritime provinces to Ottawa,/lie 
announced that the new battalion be- 
tHf raised for fhe third contingent 
xvfll be known as the 42nd 
to correspond with that bf th* famous 
Black Watch. Lt.-Col. Q/8. Cant». 
He will "be in command.

REPENTANCE DAY IN
GERMAN ARMY JAN. 10

Amsterdam, Deé. 21.—The newspaper 
Nleuw Rotterdsfmsche Courant learns 
fr«»ni Cologne that the archbishops and 
bishops of Germany have ordered that 
January 10/be kept as a general re
pentance /ay by the Catholics In the 
army. The priests In the field are 
charge^ t<> encourage the soldiers to 
I ai tic/pate as much a« possible.
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Give a
First-Aid

V IV 1UIUA imio X 14*», mv/.TA/z. » )    ■ ~ T

LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS
ANNIHILATE TWO | WINSTON CHURCHILL | AUSTRIA PLANS FOR

A 1 'FIRST-AID• ' BET would he a welcome (Pi AA 
gift iu'my home. From as low as. . . . . . «P AeW

Each ease has hook of instmetion telling you exaetly 
what to do in vases of emergency.

Campbells Drug Store
Corner Fort end Douglas Sts. Phone 135

This Is the Last Chance To Buy 
’ the Choicest Bon-Bons

English Mixed Candies, per 4 lb. box..............................$1.20
Home-Made Mince Meat, per lb ■.-...1............... .25*
Fancy Table Raisins, 35* and.................................... •"••••• lof
Lily White Corn Syrup, 5-lb. tins. ........................... .........3R<1

2-lb. tins ................... ................................. .....15f

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Pest Office Government Street

GERMAN COMPANIES
Fighting in Caucasus Near 
Van Has Developed and Goes 

Against Turks

Potrograd. Dire. 20,—The following 
statement of the Kiwilun general .start 
was issued to-night:

•On tin- left hank of the Vistula 
river, on the front,of th,- Usuru and 
Blow a river, a number of encounter*. 
hoinv of them of a vary flerce descrip
tion. took place on the 19th..

•Two German «nm panic*# which had 
crossed the Ilzura, near the village of 
Dakhova, <>n a half-burned bridge. 
wtiH- Immediately attacked by, our 

itroops and annihilated. Of this force 
I only 51* men rt-mainetl. These, .we made 
' prisoners. ~~ ~ 1

•‘Fighting also is reported -Hr th* 
region of Opocsn* xto the eaHt of 
Pivtrkow) In Galicia the situation 1* 
without important change. At certain 
points we have made counter attack* 
and captured some Tirt»«»ners and ma- 

' vhtne guns. In the district of Przemysl 
j th » Austrian* attempted a sortie in 
[gnat strength The movement failed,
1 and the outcome was that we took 
them on thr flank and captured a great 
many prisoners.**

| An offlvial statement issued by the 
. Russian *l«fT in the f*HU« asu* say*:
! "The fight IngVith the Turks, who had 
| concentrated voneiderahle forces In the 
| direction of Van. ha* developed favor- 
! ably for us. W - have repulsed the at- 

,j ta< ks of the enemy near the village of 
i-Alagof.se, where the Turk* had a great 
■ number killed.*'

XMAS
Our Reputation is as High, and Our Prices as Low, 

j;....... *__ as Any in Town

714 ¥■— 8, REDFERN & SON-*'rmishcd 1663

EXPLANATIONS DEMANDED 
OF INTENTIONS OF ARABS

Petrograd. Dec. 21— According to^an 
. ul vs sa dispatch to the Hours* Ga
zette. tlxe .Italian ambassador at Coir» 
stantinople 'has been Instructed to de
mand explanation# of the threatening 
attitude <rt 4.UOO Arabs under Turkish 
and German officer»* t«*ward Tripoli. It 
i* reported that the ambassador 
threatens a rupture of diplomatic re
lations unless a satisfactory answer Is 
made within a certain tlnMUÎmlt.

Banker Says Dual Monarchy 
in Favorable Financial Po

sition When War Began

Vienna, Austria, Aug. 20.—The Aus
trian government In, making prepar
ations for the issuing of a fresh war 
loan, and hankers have been making 
various statements with a view to 
preparing the way.

In th* course of a lecture given by 
Hc-rr Broch. director of thé Commer
cial bank, on the influence of the war 
on the financial and economic sit
uation pf the monarchy he stated that 
the war hud found Austria-Hungary 
In an,eminently favorable financial 
position:

At fhe moment of .speaRThg There 
was a large sLmount of surplus capital 
in the country, which might profitably 
be invested in a new war U^an. When- 
the war not. over the world wotild not 
only have been compelled to change Its 
estimate of their political and military 
power, but aPsebf the inner solidar
ity of their économie life and national

Ur. Sleghart. a privy councilor, writ
ing in the Neus Freie Presse, on the 
duty of all those w"ho could do so to 
subscribe to the war loan, remarked 
that the financial administration had 
done im very b«^t and Secured to Itself 
a considerable amount of short term 
credit. These resources were there, 
but a* funds in circulation, not as re
serve capital. In their present form 
they were depressing values, and must 
bo converted. Into reserve-capital, both 
In t-he interest of the individual, who 

.deserved a proper return fur his in- 
nppointment over the escape of, the vestment, and in the interest of th* 
German_ warship*, says* "We await state. which required time 
with patience the opportunity THicfr-' *

GERMAN HATRED HAS 
PASSED ALL REASON

Stigma of Baby Killers Rests 
on Navy Forever Says ' 
— Winston Churchill

London, T>ec. 21 —Winston Fpencer 
Churchill, jj^st lord of the admiralty. 
f.i£ a letter to the mayor of Soartjor- 

( ugh, in which, he « xpress*s the Sym- 
paihy .if himself and the navy at the 
loas* a sustained through the German 
bombardment of Scarborough and di:

Our Xmas Hamper values cannot be equalled anywhere.
Order yours to-day.

IL B. Xmas Hamper No. I
1 Bottle II B. Fine Old Illglilanj Scotch Whl.ky...................
1.Bottle H B. Old Btei lnl Rye ..................................  , ”
$ Bottle H. B. Finest CtiKiiuc ••• Brandy ..,.....................
1 Bottle H. B. White Imhel Klim  ...............................................  J J1
I Bottle H. B. London Dry Uln ......................................................... »•*
1 Bottle H U. Old Cardinal Port .....................................................

I Pieces » *L t>

Price $5.00
F. O. B. Victoria.

With tide Hamper a U60 Box of 26 Domestic Cigars for $1.6fc
Special .Xmas Hampers made up to your requirements . As* 

for Price List. • —ÎT-

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.'
Fsmlly Win. and «plrlt M.reh.nts, lnc.rper.tw) 1ST*
Open tlU IV p.m. 1111 Domine BV Phone «HI W. deliver.

SIS PANDORA 
|Nssr Qovtrnminl

patience the opportunity 
will *urely come. Hut, viewed in Ita

AT ANY 
TIME

During the Day

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG’S

larger aspects, the incident is one of 
the moat instructive and" encouraging 
that has happened in the war. Noth
ing proves more plainly the effect lye- 
mss of the Hritish naval pressure than 
the frenxy of hatred aroused against 
ut. in the breasts of the enemy.

"This hatred has ùlready paes-d the 
frontiers 'of reason. It clouds their 
vision, it hinders their counsel#. We 
see a "nation "of military calculators 
throwing calculation to the winds: of 

"rtrateglfcU Who have lost their sen»* 
<»r proportion; of schemers who have 

| ceased to balance loss and gain.
•'Practically the whole of the fast 

cruiser force of the German navy, 
including some gnat ships that are 
Vital to their fleet and utterly Irre- 
placable. have l»een risked for the 
pwaatng pkiaauge -af- kAiling as mapy
English people eg possible, Trreap**c- 
tlve «if sex, age or condition. In the 
limited time available.

"To this act <»f military and political 
folly they were impelled by violent^ 
of feelings which could find no other 
vent. This is very satisfactory, and 
should confirm us in our course. Their 
hate is a measure of their fear It* 
senseless expression ls^ proof of their 
Impotence and the seal pf their dis
honor -

"Whatever feat* of arms the Ger
man navy may hereafter perform, the 
stigma of baby killers of Scarborough 
will brand It* officers and men while 
sailors sail the seas."

liabilities. The tin." tor the rat «in g 
Of a large Interior. !»>«« had com- ; it 
was, In fact, a financial and defensive 
necessity.

The shrinkage in Industrial produc
tion, the increase in the price of cr^ps 
and the loan effected* by capitalists 
must have- resulted in the accumula
tion of large sums of money In the 
hands of certain Individuals, and these 
must now lie placed at the disposal 
of the state.

The Vienna pres* has suluiequenlly 
announced that the hope;, rntcj-talrmd 
of a iat'C<:»enn Wan are *o far beta* 
f ullUled. Many private Individual* 
and public bodies had already pro- 
mined large sum# pel.r, the «rtuçl 
opening of the suhecrtptkn ltm. among 
others the Archduke Frederich prom
ising S.OOh.Mbll kronen, and the Roth
schild hand 26.WOO.tiOO kronen. Actual 
icnbemuttnne-w the kiau on th. hub 
day of issue «"mounted to 500 million 
kronen.

BRITISH SATISFIED ON . 
DESTINATION OF COPPER

Metal From United State* te Italy 
Will Not Paa. From There 

to Germany.

All Our Groceries Are A No.

10c 
20c

CHRISTMAS TREE CANDLES
Box of 3 dozen ■ • •........... .

CHRISTMAS BON BONS
Per box, Trom $1.00 to.....

CHRISTMAS STOOX1NOB — - E »
Each, from $1.00 to....................

YMAR PUDDINGS, Wagstaff's; very nice;
2-lb. bowl 65C, Qrti*
3,1b. bowl................................ . «7VV

TMAS PUDDINGS, Clark "a. 1 Ra
Per tin, 25< and .......................... tdl

SMALL ENGLISH MIXED BIS- 1 Cp
CUITS. Per lb............................XVV

ROBERTSON'S CREAM CANDY 1
Per lb.............................. -LVV

CHOCOLATE CREAMS, all kinds. OK*» 
Per lb.. 35* an,I

B C. GRANULATED SUGAR (PI OK
20-pouml sack ........................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE Oj)/*

V ANTI COMBINE or BLUE RIB- <P 1 AA
BON TEA, 3 lbs. for...............«PXaW

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAOO 0BOP„
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for....................

SWIFT’S SELECTED PICNIC IK/» 
HAM. Per pound............. • •= JUV

NICE MILD CURED HAM OA/.
Per pound -----..........  A/VV

Quality
$1 75 

25c 
10c 

25c 
15c

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
fpr BBCfc -.-f-.-.-tT. '. t ■ f'trt

CADBURY S MIXED CHOCO
LATHES. Per box. SOf and 

NEW DATES, Anchor brand.

NEW DATES, Dromedary brand;
2 packet* for ......................

FINE CALIFORNIA TABLE 
RAISINS. Per lb: box /.. .

FINEST NEW MALAGA TABLE OC*.
RAISINS. Per lb , 45<, 35<S Atlv 

FINE NEW TABLE FIGS 
10-lb. box $1.25, per lb. ;

FINE NEW TABLE FIGS
12-oz. glove box ....................

EXTRA LARGE TABLE FIGS
Per pound................. • ■ ■ ■

NEW MANCHURIAN WALNUTS 
- Per pound .. .................

NEW MIXED NUTS 
Filbert, Brazil and Walnuts, lb.

FANCY SHELLED ALMONDS
Per pound.................... -..........

CHRISTIE'S FRUIT CAKES
Each, 65< and ...........................

PRESERVED GINGER.
Per jar, 50< mid 

FANCY JAPANESE ORANGES.
Per box........,....;....................

MUNITIONS OF WAR SOLO 
! TO BRITAIN AND FRANCE

No Record of Shipments From Unit
ed States to Russia, Belgium 

or Germany.

»■
! Senator Hltvhvoc k # resolution for n- 

■ I formatti.uunXa.- oL.3Lill—!ll.'AH1 :^ 
liions from th United Btatee, sevretuvy 

Hedfleld has submitted a report 
giving data so far a* available. There 
are 15.0*30 firms in the country, he said.

! that could eXpoH munlTlons. iiri.l H I** 
■ [been impossible to make a complete

THONBer 
omee sad { . *19% 
Bhowrooroe | . Mil
Wharf ... ..... Hi

Builders' Material*.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS
BRASS COPPER IRON

FENDERS AND IRONS, COAL VASES; TONSS, ETC.
Spet'ial 20 i>er cent. Discount for Xmas Sale.

Call at Pandora Ave. Showroom* and In*i>eet Our Stock.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
;____Ig tlim- a wife in any home in Victoria without an Electric
Iron ! If so, make her happy thisChristmas by giving her one 
of our beautiful latest model Electric Irons—one which will 
give many years of good, useful service.

1.00

~N*

$3. Complete in Holly- 
wrapped Box.

I

Light and Power Department
Fort and Langley Streets. Telephone 123

|] n v ? xfTganVTiT.
He «aid ehipment» 

Î *lncf the war

15c 
-10c 
20c 
15c 
20c 
50c 
35c 
25c 
35c

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price. No Specials or Bait

COPAS & YOUNG

of ammunition 
nee jjy; »»»* were chiefly U) the

tober munition1* exports to them to
talled $1.104.744 w*»rlh of cartridge*. 
$:.39.3(»0 worth of firearm* and $1.114 
w«irth of gunpowder. Since the Eurv- 
l»ean war began there ia no reconi of 
shipment* of war munitions to tîcr" 
many; Ku**Ht...ikdgkaa. Qf Scrvl.a.

SIGN IN THE SKY GIVES 
EGYPTIANS CONFIDENCE

| Sultan Huaaein, New Ruler, Reeaivee 

Hie Subjects at 
Cairo.

Waehington. Deé'. 20.—-Representa
tive* of western copter producing in 
terext* who called on Secretary Hr>'8n 

Saturday found ^bat an under 
standing waa b«‘ing framed between 
the Drilled State# and Great Britain 
w/Vfh every înïTïçfttTiVn of fnicccN* 
•whereby American copper w«#uid-l>e al
low d to be traneporled to Italy with
out detention.

Moet American copper I* shipped "to 
order.or consigned directly to bel
ligerent. countries. Consequently the 
Hritish government, whW h declared 
x upper contraband, asserted the right 
to Nclee it. The nature oî the under
standing which ha* be«-n reachtMl be- 
1 w n the ”TTrTtg<fvrrfTrtiPhT' ffmt 
Italy which will permit the resump
tion of thé American copper trade with 
Italy. I» understood to be that. the 
British are *ati*fle‘d with" the guaran- 
t«•<•> which rti-,Italian government xmii
4*x44*n4 -that the . coptKir . -^111- 
Gewnany or Austria if allowed to enter 
Italian ports.

UNEMPLOYMENT among 
men IS AT MINIMUM

War Has Brought Hardship to Wo
men Workers in Cities of„

* Great Britain. w

London. Dec. 20.-There is now les* | 
unemployment among male workers ! 
than thert was before the war. due j 
largely to the vacancies created In th? ; 
industrial ranks by those who have 
j«dned the fighting force*. Hut there, 
has been a very great increase of un
employment among women. In Lon- 
don alone 10.4U6 registered with the
central body In the last four months as 
needing empIo>Wmt. In the sam^ 
l»eri«fd last year only K4 were regis
tered. Among dressmakers, milliners, 
laundresses and charwomen distress 1» 
k. , nest. For the relief of unemployed 
workwomen twenty-two workro«>ms 
have been opèttcd in a» n..my Uindon 
boroughs and they are under the con
trol of the ventral unemployed body. It 
in estimated fhvf the cost of running 
them-will be $5«>.00«> n year. Of this 
sum tSJVNWT WTM hr prnrhiri nH! (ff 1 Be 
queen's fund, the balance being met by 
grants from the loCal government
boards. -j.

J 21fc

Pay One Price 
Only for Xmas 
Groceries—
By buying your groceries 
here you can almost cut 
your grocery bill in half

HOUSEWIVES, NOTE 
THESE PRICES

New Walnut*, r« I» 
New Filberts, per lb. 
New Brazil N^ts, per lb.

KING OF ITALY TALKS 
TO PRINCE VON BUELOW

Cairo. Dec. 2d.—The era of New F.gypt 
] was ushered in to-day with brilliant 
ceremonies, during which ministers, of 

I liciaia and n«»tahl«*s of the country and

INDIANS ARE WOUNDED 
IN THEIR LEFT HANDS

When Closing With Enemy They 
Clutch ^ the Beyonet$ and Uee 

Knives With Right Hand.

Suuthumrton. Eng.. Dec. 20—A Cana - 
tluui mMWT who Visite*! several no* 
pltals In the south, of England saw 
forty or fifty East Indian*, all of whom 
hftd their left hands ban«laged. 1U- 
asked one of the Red Cross attendants 
how they all receive the same sort of 
injuries.

"All of them have bayonet wound* 
in the left hand, because of their style 
of fighting," was the reply.. "Wheh

the « ntlrv population of the capital paid | they got clone enough for 
their homage to th.- new ruler. Sultan ■ ban.1 light they throw down their gun». 
11tiyaeln who received no fewer than parry the hayopeta of the enemy with 
llu»». in. | u„ u„ the,, knlvee

Phone» »4 snd «k
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Street». Phones 04 and 96

j -IIUPWill, n li'< ................
I six thou»and perwms be*ldc>« delivering 
«Adresse* to many deputation*. Yes- 

I tenia y witnessed a large Influx of visit
ors 1» the capital tnr t.o-dny> imposing 
ceremony. Princes, governor*, notables 
and officials of practically the whole 

■ country arrived and In the evening the 
city, lavishly decked with flags, waé 
Illuminated It was regarded by the 
people as A happy augury that against 
the deep red of the sunset glow a new 
crescent moon, with a bright star near 
it. gleamed with silvery radiance In the

BOMBARD DARDANELLES FORTS.

London, Dec. Î1.—An Athens dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph com
pany reports that the allies bombard
ed the interior forte of the Dardan
elles Baturds-

their left hand and us*' their knives 
with the right hand. Of course they 
get a bad wound in their left hand, but 
they don't mind that, and they almost 
always get their man."

TRITONIA BOUND FOR
ST. JOHN HITS MINE

London. Dec. 20.-The British steam
er Tritonla, of the Donaldson line, 
struck a mine off the north coast op 
Ireland Saturday morning, and Is be
lieved to have foundered, according to 
an announcement mode to-day by the 
admiralty. The crew of the steamer 
was saved.

The Tritonla. which was of 2,7» tons, 
was bonnd from Partington for 
John, y

His Credentials to Victor 
Emmanuel.

Rome, Dec. 21-King Victor Emmanuel' 
yesterday received Prince von Hue low. j 
th? n w German ambassador to Italy, 
w ho his credential*^ flni'ire'
matned for an hour in cordial cotVver- 
K$it Ion with the* monarch. Leaving. 
Prince von Bfielow said he wa* greffTly 
«Htisfied with the result of his audi
ence. ^ 1 ” ”

King Victor sent carriage* to the^wj 
ambassador’s resident to bring him to 
the palace. Prince von Buelow drove f 
to the palace accompanied by Baron- 
von Hindenherg. counsellor of the Ger
man embassy ’ and a nephew of the, 
famous field marshal. At the entrance, 
to the pàlace buglers played a German 
air. The ambassador waa received by 
court dignitaries and wite£U^3^u,dl"
ately into the present 6f Yhé TtTpg

VILLA TROOPS GO OVER 
TO SIDE OF CARRANZA

San Antonio. Tex , Deo. 1».—A dla- 
liateh revelveil by the loeal Mcxloan 
<-onaul to-day aald: "The Vill i garrl- 
wm at Ran Lula Potoal, revolted axalnat 
Vin* this tnnrnlng and anrrendered the 
city to General Samuel Santo», who la 
loyal to General Carranza.''4 

The dlapatch added that aeveral thoii- 
»and troop* participated In the revolt, 
aaaerttng they would remain no longer 
"under the banner of Villa. Tho> asked 
to be enrolled In the rank» of General 
Santo», who thue acquired a large body 
of loyal troop».without a battle.

a repolteo hen. olao that the 
commanded by Carrero T.orrc»,

16* 
20* 
20*

Mixed Nuts, P^r Ih.............. '..30*
Japanese Orange», per box, 35* 
Navel Orange», per dozen, 25c

—4»....... .............................. .. 60* .
Mixed Peel. Per lb ..........20*

"Wince Htif." perIKT ISr ttr XS* ' 
New Fig», Dates, Candy, Xmas 

Stockings, Bon-Bons.
Honey, per pint Jar .................25*
Molasses, per pint jar .. .10< 
Peanut Butter, p« r pint Jar.
Syrup, tier pint Jar 15^

Jar, 10c, refunded on return

Molasses Snaps, per lb. .. 8*
English Mixed Biscuité, lb,; 15* 
English Mixed Biscuits, per

package, 25c to BO<
English Biscuits, 2-lb. tins, large 

Agqnrtinrpt . . • ■ - 50<
Cigars put up In 25 and 56 to 

tmx at a ven’ special price. 
Table Jellies, 4 for 25<»
Lipton's Jellies, 3 for .............26^
Toilet Soap in ^aney Boxee, 

suitable for Xmas present*.
15c to ....'................... 50*

Toilet Soap, large boxes, put up 
p*peciall> for Xmas presents,
per box .................................$2.25

Bread, per loaf ... . ,5<
Chicken mark's), regular 26c

tin .................................................
Cprn, Country Gentleman, two

— for ...-V.................................26<
Table Raisiné, per box, 15c, 30<

i:

IF YOU WANT 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
AT LOW PRICES TRY

ms, of hiyal t
Bt I "It la

1 troops co

Douglas an* King's. 
View and Douglas.

Phone 6406 
Phone 14M

In the state of Tamaullpae and believed 
to have been intended by Villa to chetde" 
constitutionalist operations have also 
gone over to Curtansa.”

Phoenix Beer, do*, ptv. 76c. •
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The Gift Ideal
If It Is In ■ Box From Little 4. Taylor's It Is Sure to 

Bo Known as the “Gift Ideal"

Regardless of th^arnount you wish to spend you will find 
here something that will be Are to delight the recipient, and 
every article purchased is positively of tl\£ " highest quality 
and the best to be had Yor the amount you wish to spend.

We manufacture much of our stock, which assures you an 
♦individuality and distinctiveness not to be found in the ordi
nary jewellery store.

CUT OUT THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT BY BUYING 
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

For Her
DIAMOND JEWELLERY 
RINGS
LAVALLIERE 
BRACELET WATCH 
SILVERWARE.
VANITY CASE

For Him
WATCH 

CHAIN 

SCARF PIN 

CUFF BUTTONS

And hundreds of other articles too numerous to mention here. 
Como In and spend a pleasant hour viewing the many new 
tfiTngs "In’our slock. ; " ■ ——--------------

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers—Jeweler»—Opticians. •11 Fort St

“YE OLDE FIRME"

THE

Hejntzman & Co.
grand, ~~r~
UPRIGHT
OR 1
PLAYER PIAN0
—as a gift for your wife, daughter and the home represents 
the utmost in gift-giving. No other present eau express so 
inueh love and devotion to the home arid its dear ones as the 
gjft of a 1IE1XTZMAN instrument. BEAR IN MINT)—-that- 
nnfwt yon nee the name ‘ ileiitt/anan 4i Co.it is not the 

original Ileintzman.
SOLD ONLY BY

CIDEON HICKS
Opposite
Poetoffice PIANO CO. 1241

DENMARK, SWEDEN AND 
NORWAY KINGS AGREE

Meeting at Mtilmoe Results in 
Combined Determination to 

Preserve Neutrality

Stockholm, Dec. 20.—King Christian, 
of Denmark. King Gustave, of Sweden, 
and King Haakon, of Norway, who, 
with their foreign ministers, met- In 
conference at Malmue on Friday and 
Saturday to formulate a plan to com
bine their respective^Interests during 
the war, reached ap agreement on the 
special question raised. The state
ment is made in an official communi
cation in substance as follows:

“The meeting of the three monarchs 
was inaugurated Friday with a speech 
by King Gustave, who alluded to the 
unanimous desire of the kingdoms of 
the north to preserve their neutrality, 
and pointed tq the desirability of lim
ited co-operation between the king
doms as a safeguard to their common 
Interests. Kings Haakon and Chris
tian replied, expressing their hope that 
the conference would have- good and 
happy results for three people*."

The deliberations consolidated the 
good relations among the three king
doms. and resulted in an agreement to 
pursue the co-operation so happily be
gun and to arrange, when circum
stances should ixteur, for fresh meet
ings between representatives of the 
three governments.

REMEMBER
The Only Coal We Soil is X*

Wellington Coal \
Also bear In mind that one ton- of our Wellington Coal will outlast one 

and a half ton* of foreign Coal. This has been proved by actual test.

J, E. PAINTER & SON
Phoni 53& 617 Cormorant Street

Order That Xmas Suit
The price inu't $:lf).00 nor #4.).00, it’s only

~—-------TOO......................................
Ladies or Gents get better satisfaction here, and pay a good 

deal leas then elaeWhere. *

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Govsmmsnt Street Phone 2689 Victoria, B. C.

IRON CROSSES MADE OF 
CARDBOARD ARE ILLEGAL

Berlin, via Amsterdam. Dec.. 20.— 
f’ardlNiard imitations' of the famous 
irm cross have recently been sold ex
tensively on the streets of Berlin and 
were worn by almost all school chil
dren as well ns by many adults. The 
police have now decreed that the wear
ing of such a decoration is illegal and 
they will henceforth arrest alny-person 
f<»iind wearing them.

No Better Gift
Than a box of “Rewantrse's 
Chocolates can be had anywhere: 
They have just, arrived from 
England this week, so their 
freshness cin be guaranteed?

•certroAi.
/©* m

Phone 2G‘L

MILITARY AVIATORS OF 
- FRANCE ARE BURNED
Paris, Dec. Si.—Lieut. Gruglere and 

Major Destauche, military aviators, 
met death to-d^y during a flight from- 
Issy, a suburb of paris. As they were 
flying over the neighboring town of 
Vauglrard, their biplane wan caught 
by a gust of winch R became unman
ageable and dashed downward, crash
ing into a cattle shed. The aeroplane 
caught Are and the two aviators were 
incinerated.

HIGHLANDER MARRIED.

London,, Dec. 21.-Thç marriage was 
solemnized here to-day of Lieut. 
Chambers, of the Seaforth Highland
ers of Canada, formerly of Canaver, 
to Estella Cecilia Femeau, of Dul
wich, London, 8. E.

PATRICIA REGIMENT SAILS.

Montreal, Dec. 21.—A dispatch to the 
fftftf from Salisbury Plains says the 
Princess Patricia regiment sailed from 
Enghmd Friday and expected to be In 
the trenches by Christmas.

Phoenix Stout, dozen Dints. 76c. •

MORGAN LOST TWELVE
MILLION IN RAILROAD

Financial House Has 110,000 Shares of 
Little Value in Pars 

Marquette.

Washington# Dec. 21.—When the In 
toretale commerce commission resumed 
its hearing* here un the financial 
operations uf the Cincinnati. Hamilton 
& Dayton and Here Marquette rail
road a, Frederick W Steven*, represent
ing J. P. Morgan dt Co., presented testi
mony to support the contenttoti .that 
operations of the C., H. & D. had bur
dened the road with $34.700,000 In 
financial obligations and had sent it 
into a receiver’s hands before the Mor
gan house bought control of the road 
for the Erie. At the time of the pur
chase In 1905, Mr. Stevens said, the 
Erie directors and the late J. P. Mor
gan were In ignorance of the financial 
condition of the C., H. & D.

As soon as the actual situation was 
disclosed, he said, the late J. P. Mor- 
han took the. C., H.-& D. stock hack 
from the Erie at the purchase price, 
and under the receivership, which .be
gan In December, 1905. considerable 
-was aaronmpttshed toward restoring the 
title to a more sound financial l^isls.

In 1911, Mr. Stevens said the Mor
gans bought from the C... H. *- D. 110,- 
OOOl Shares of Pere Marquette stock. 
Summarizing the present situation, the 
witness said: ‘Thus J. P Morgan A 
Co. have the 110,000 shares of the Pere 
Marquette stock (now of doubtful, if 
any, value) to show for the $12,000,000 
and upwards paid by them In 1905 to 
relieve the Erie railroad of the C., H. A 
D. purchase.”

J. p. Morgan A Co. were not mem
bers of. and had no Interest In the syn
dicate^ In Zimmerman's organization. 
Negotiations for the Eric’s purchase of 
Control of the C., H. A D., he declared, 
were completed In Ignorance of the 
, alMiitotM cHangai in QB c. H. A D. 
financial ..cvnd 1Uoil, which h-ui just 
taken -place during the Zimmerman ad
ministration.

PROSPECTS OF CHURCH 
UNION ARE IMPROVED

II roromo, nr « unmni «
Lftf comnuttçgTepresentlng the Mwtho- 
s. Presbyterians'and cVmgrvgaliôhàl-

Port ArtntuV Déc! fl.'-^Ori" hi* retiifil 
from Toronto/N^here he attended a ses-

41st 9. Presby
lets of Canada, Newfobmlland.. Bermuda 
and Japan. Rev. G K. H\AJ»ni*. presi
dent- of the Manitoba Melhqdlsts’ con
ference, reports tliat the pro>peyt* for 
church union have materially Implied, 
with a _ t»r-»hah|llty of its belng brobght 
about In 191* " -.;X.

WILSON TO VISIT SAN 
FRANCTSCr AND'PAN AM A

Washington, Dee 21.—President Wllsqn 
to-day was Invited to attend the- annual 
dinner nf the American Publishers- as- 
•TOCtnTtrmr tn Mew York next April by ■Mer* f1 
hart L.7iriTditîaila.TgeWxXurfc. Th* - 
nfnUtnl doubted JdiaL...he...could. ACCtiPi 
beCHUse-of his contemplated trip I.q Puna- 
ma and San Francisco^...

TO EXTRADITE THAW.

Washington, Dec. 21.—The supreme 
court to-day reversed the refusal of the 
federal court in New Hampshire to ex
tradite Harry K. Thaw to New York. 
Th • effect of to-day’s decision is to 
cause the extradition of Thaw from 
New Hampshire to New York once.

MEXICANS STILL FIGHTING

Washington, Dec. 21.—Brlgadier-Qen-^ 
eral Bliss, commanding' the border 
troops at Naeo, Arix., to-day reported 
that the rival Mexican factions were 
still holding their positions and that 
desultory firing continued He made 
no mention of shots falling on Ameri
can soil.»

ELECTED GRAND MASTER.

London, Dec. 21.—Sir James Strange, 
was to-day elected 'grand master of 
the Orange lodge of Ireland, succeed
ing the Ear] of Erne,

Comparative Values.—"I suppose you 
had the usual trouble in Europe this 
summer," said Mrs. De Jinks, of New 
York “Yeg.” said Mr*. Von SlsmrtW- 
ton, "chiefly In the matter of getting 
money, however, tt'hy, would you be
lieve it, Mrs. De Jinks, a letter of 
credit over there wasn’t of any more 
value than a treats’ of neutrality !"

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St.s

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
This is what everyone is talking of now, and. as usual, we are in a position to supply the demand with the most exclusive 
goods. Below we give many varied suggestions. Christmas presents m a selection that is without parallel. " Never mind if 
you are in doubt what to give as a Christmas gift, just come to Campbells’, we can help you to decide. The daintiness of' 
our goods, the hundreds of suggestions we have to offer, will soon decide for you. We make your shopping a pleasure,

- especially in these last busy days.

w I

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR GIFTS
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched. Three for
25c; each ......................    10c
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched. Three for
50c; each ..................................................     20c
Ladles' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality. Pep
dozen. $2.78; each ........................................................j...................................25c
Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, very sheer and dainty. Per
dozen, $2.75; each ...................................................................................................25c
Ladies" Best Quality Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, narrow and wide,
hemstitched. Three for $1.00; each ..............................................................36c
Fine White Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched borders. Per dozen.
60c: each ........................................................................................................................5ç
Fine White Cross-Bar Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched borders.
Three for 25c; each ............................................................................ ............... 10c
Dainty Lace-Edged Handkerchiefs. Each. 25c. 20c. 15c and 1........ 10c
Real Arme'nlan Lace - Edged Handkerchiefs, very narrow edgings, 75c,
60c and ..............................................'................................................................ .. 35c
Better quality, with drawn thread and Armenian lace edge. $1.76.
$1.26 and . .........................,.................... ..................... ........................................90c
Dainty Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs, dozens of pretty designs.
Three fur 26c; each . ........................................... ................... ............ .. ... 10c
Many Neatly Embroidered Handkerchiefs, fine Irish lawn. Two for
25c; each ..... ........ ..................................................................................................15c
Pure Linen, Hand-Embroidered Handkerchief a, scores vf lovely pat
terns, a_L each....... ........................ f.................. ............ .................................... 26c
Better Embroidered Handkerchiefs, of finest Irish linen, $1.25, 75c.-
60c and ......................................... ................................................................................35c
Special Embroidered Rose. Shamrock and Thistle Design, Irish' linen, 
at. each ........  .................... ............................................................. ........................35c

INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS 
(All Letters in Stock)

__ _ The “Cloister,” finestsheer lihen. nilh iiaDii-ciubrolderpd ar.rnii
initial ................................................................................................................ 26c
Pure, Fine, but Heavy Linen Handkerchiefe. hand-embroidered
dainty wreath and Initial ......  25c
Dainty Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, novelty effects, fast colors.

I Three for 25c; each .................................................................................................10c
Children’s Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs. Three for 25c; each 10c 
Children's Pretty Printed Handkerchiefs, hemstttchert. tf+x for 25e;

Ladies’ Real Bucks Lace-Edged Handkerchiefs. Each, $2.25. $1.76.
$1.5* and ..............................................   $1.25
Ladies’ Real Duchess Lace Handkerchiefs, also Konepotnte and
others. From $2.75 to ..............................................    $15.00

Any Purchase of Handkerchiefs Put into Pretty Fancy Boxes 
Hair Brushes. $2.25 ............................................................................................. $2.50

Parisian Ivory—Grained White 
Dressing Table Accessories, Etc.

Bevelled-Edge Mirror*, round and oval, with fnng and ring handles,
30c. 60c, 75c. $1.-25, $1.50. $1.75 .................................................i................. $2.25
Clothes Brushes, . ............................................................................ $1.75
Hat Brushes, 60c and .........................................................  $1.50
Dresser Trays, in round. <44ong and fancy shapes. 20c, 36c, 15c., 60c,
75c and ..................................................................................  $1.00
Jewel and Trinket Boxes, round, with bevelled glass fop, 60c and 65c 
Jewel and Trinket Boxes, in oblong, bevelled glass top, 90c. $1.25
and ... ......................v,....................... .................................................................... $2.25
Jewel and Trinket Boxes. In plain Ivory, $1.25 and .............................$1.50
Shaving and Mgnlcure Cases, with grained ivory fittings, $2.50
and .....................  ............. .............. » •vr-s................................... ............................. $3.25
Hair Tidies, In different styles, 25c. 50c. 75c and ............................. ,$1.25
Powder and Tooth Powder Boxes, hi different shapes and sizes, 10c.
20c. 26c. 75c.............................................................................  $1,00
Nall Polishers, 75c; with removable leather ......................... .................90c
Dressing. Combs, straight and rake with handle. 5oc............... ...........65c
Shoe Lifts, with button hook, 60c, 75c and.......... .....................................90c
Glove Stretchers, 76c and ..................................................... .....................$1.00
Baby Sets, In cases; brush, comb, soap box, p.iwder box. puff ahd
rattle ......................................................................................     $1.25
Baby Sets, In cases ; brush, comb end powder box ............................... 90c

MARABOUTS AND LOVELY ,
SCARVES - ------—.

Marabout Stoles, In Mark, natural, sky. white, pink, navy, amethyst 
and fancy colorings; assorted prie*** mngrng from $3.75,-$4.75, $5.90,
$6.75, $7.75 to .......................................................................................................... $12.50
Marabout Muffs to. match stoles. Brices. $3.75, $6.75. $*.50 to ... .$11,00 
Novelty Seta in Shaded Marabouts' of natural with tango, natural 
with brown and a.ll white, natural with -white, black with white.
Prices, per set, $16.75, $19.'H>. $27.50 . ..................................................... $39.00
Scarves, rhlffon and crepe de chine, plain and Dresden, all shades.
-prices ranging fnmv $1-16, $t.7:VS3.6tt to ___ -______ .$12.75
A Very Special Line of Evening Scarves, in white, grey, hell,, and old
rose, pink, sky, also Dresden chiffon, $1.25 ............................................. $1.75

.... Spanish Lee» Scary#*..lunck.uiuâJyuiy...$l^.Lu... _________ «.SU30
Ninon and Sequin Page Capes, trimmed with marabout and ostrich. 
$1150 to...........................................................................     $27.50

BEADS
Pearl Beads, short strings, wax filled, $1.26, $1.90, |8.25, $2.60, $3.90,
$4 75, $*00 ....... ..........................................  ................................. ..........................$7.50
Pearl Beads, long chain, wax fiUed, $1.60 ............................................... $2.25
Long Chain Black Italian Jet Bead*. $3.00, $4.0i) ............................ .$5.00-
Long and Short Chains of Amber Beads ................................................... 75c
Gold Beads, string ........ ......................................................................................$2.50
Short String Pearl Beads, in colors. 75c, 90c. $1.25, $1.50 aiid........ $1.75
Amber Beads, with colored beads between, 9uc, $1.25. $1.75 ........ $2.75

FANS
White Feather Fane, with color .....................................................................75c
Black Feather Fans ....................................... ...i...................................... $1.25
White Fane, with gold and silk spangles ................................................... 90c
White and Colored Fans, with spank les. $1.00 .....................................$1.25
White and Colored Ivory Fans# 90c. $1.25 .....................<.....................$1.50
White Fan*, painted and with lace trimmings and Ivory framed White 

. runs, with spangle trimmings and tvpry frame, $1.75, $1.90, $2.25.
$2.50. 12.76. $3.25, $3.50. $3.75, $4.50 .......... ................................................$6.75
Novelty Shaped Fane, with ivory and mother of pearl frames, $4.30.
$7.60. $X.0O, $8.5o. $12.75 ............................................. .................................... $25.00
Gold and Silver Mesh Bags and Purses, with abort and chain handles, 
also novelties with brilliants'and Jet mixed. Purses. 60c. 75c, $1.25, 
$1-75 and $2.25. Bags, $5.75. $$,76. $7 75 and up to ...........................$15.00

GIFTS FOR THE TOTS
Infants1 Ribs, at 15c,. 20c. 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c. 90c............ $1.25
Infants’ Feeders In toweling and linen. 10c, 15c, 2oc ................ 25c

v Infants’ Woolen Bootees in white and colors, 20c to .............................75c
Infants’ Kid and Silk Slippers and Moccasins, in all colors, 25c„ 35c.
40c. 50c. 60c. 65c. 75c. ............................................................................................ Me
Infants' Mitts, 15c, 20c, 25<x 30c. 35c. 40c. 75c ...........................................90c
Infante’ Woolen Jackets, 65c. 76c. 3uc. $1.25. $l-5u. $1.25 .................$2.25
Infants’ Wool Overalls, with and without feet. 60v, 75c .......................90c
Infante’ Puff Boxes, 30c, 35c .......... ................................................................. 40c
Brushes, 36c ............ ............................................•................................................ 60c
Puffs . .................................................... .........................................................................15c
Infants' Bonnets, In wool and silk, range In price from 65c to . $2.75
Children's Flannelette Teddy Bear Robes, In pink, blue and tàn $1.50
A Very Oamty Assortment of infants Shortening Dresses, < ’•...... silk,
cashmere and sheer muslins. We have these at all prices.
Coats, In cashmere bear skin and corduroy velvets, from 6 months to
4 > «Mrs up from.................... ........ $2.75
A Nice Assortment of Children’s White Muslin Party Dresses, nicely- 
trimmed w^th embroidery and lace, at all prices.

GIFT NECKWEAR
Novelties In Dainty New Neckwear. In sheer organdy, shadow lace, 
pique, daintily embroidered and trimmed with lace, velvet and flow
er*. showtmr-the new effect In colors and veetee combined. Prl.ee.
60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.26 to.........f... v7v..... M.»... ............... .$2,80
Flowers for Corsage ahd Shoulder Wear, In roses, orchids, sweet peas,
nasturtiums, pnlnsettas. Prices, 50c, 75c. $1.25 to ............  ............ $2.25
Knitted Bilk Mufflers, in greys, browns, purple, emerald, white. Mack, 
tango, navy, sky. rose, yellow. Prices, 50c, 75c. 90ç, $1:00. $1.75

Jaeger Wool Scarves and Mufflers in white, grey, fevat. saxe, green,
, purple and amethyst, $1.00 and ................................................................ \. .$1.25

UMBRELLAS
Special Reductions In Umbrella* for Xmas Gifts.

Special Line In Gloria, at $1.25, $4r60, $1.75, $2.26............................... $2.50
A Special Reduction In Gloria and Silk Umbrellas—
Regular to $3.75; special ..................................... ............................... ......  .$3.25
Regular to $S.iMt; special .......................................................................... * f4 tf
Regular to $7.50; special .................................................................................. $$.75
Novelty Umbrella, with" cord wristlets, in navy, purple, green, brown, 
grey. Regular $4 75; special............................................................................ $4.25

HAIR ORNAMENTS
Rhine Stone Hair Bands, In emerald, amber, rova! lduo. pale blue. 

i amethyst, crystal and Jet with Rhine stones, 60c, 90c and . $1.00
Black Velvet Hair Bands, with Rhine stones and pearls: $1.75,

......................................................................... ..................................................... $3.25
Ribbon Hair Bends, assorted entors- with sequins and beads. $???>.
$2 96 ........... .............. .. $3.25
Pearl Hair Band. $1.75, $2.25, $2.50 . ................. ,7................................ $2.75
Colored Sequin Band, with pearls. $1.75 ...:............................. .......... $1.90

We H*it*^Many Other Hair Ornaments.

OPERA BAGS
Grey and mauve brocaded velvet, rose brocaded velvet, blue brocad-

___ ed-velvet- _________ ....___ ....______ ::^T-................................. ............ . .$42^7$
Pale blue, rose, pink, green, purple, grey and shot silk trimmed steel
beads. $10.00, $7.50 .............................................................................................. $5.00

-----Pale-.blue. gold.-Xllti green. allk, with double pocket,. %l.m ;.... ,^^$4,3$
R«»se, yellqw, Nile green, sky, purple, red, mauve, with mirror: 
I’-™ ..............................; .................. ........................ -.............................................. $3.25

I

SQUIRREL STOLES
Reg. $3.60 for ............................... .

■ Reg. $1.26, $4 60 and $4.75 for ...
Reg. 6.90 for .................................
Reg, $7.50 and $7 T5 ....................... ..

» wmr-tvw-arfff ’frrr
Reg. 111.75. *12.00 ami *12.75 lor 

'Rjyt. *1# ami #21 ...... .............. ..........

CONEY SEAL MUFFS
Reg. $>r75 for ............................. .
Reg. $11.50\foi< ...................................

WHITE THIBET STOLES
Reg $l7V,r.l >X,...........................
Reg. $r».»0 - -for ,n. .
Reg. $7.60 for ......X..,

$3.75M:
.$$.50

$13.75

- .$1.7» 
$8.7$

. .$3.75 
$4-25 

. $6.25

ALL FURS REDUCED
IMITATION CIVET STOLES

Reg. $3.26 and $3.60 ..............................$2.50
Reg. $4.50 f..r ....................  $3.50
Reg. $5.00 -for ................................... $3.75

...----------------
WHITE THIBET MUFFS

. Reg. $4.25 and $5.25 .................  $3.75
Reg. $7.50 for ......  $625

CONEY SEAL STOLES
Reg. $3.75 for  .............................. $2.75

. Jiy*. -Ji.,75 (of —.... — ...-------- $3.76
Reg. 16.60 for ....................................$6.00

— Reg $T."50 Tor ....... .T.T......... . .$6.25
•~H. $».$*» (Or- » . . r,Trr>lr. >rimn . $7^60

Reg. $9.50 for  .................... ..$7.75

SQUIRREL MUFFS
Reg. $16.00 and $17.60 for .$11.50

IMITATION CIVET MUFFS
-  ft.7r
— __I$?g. $4.75 for ..................................  $3.75

Reg. $5.50 for ... I. .$4.00 
Reg. $6.25 for ........................ .................$5.00

FITCH STOLES
Reg, $7.75 for ...................... ...................$6.50
Ueg.. $12.75 for ........................... . -—fX*
Reg. $16.00 f**r ...................»..S12.75 ql

T4cg »t7:*0 Tsr r7.................................$14.00 Jjt,
R.q{, HMN) ami $19.40 for .............. $15.75

__ Reg. 425.00 for --------- ..:..‘.VjV.l $l7.50

Xxv GLOVES
Ladles’ Dent’s Celebrated Real English jponskln Gloves. In rich tana. 
* — ............. ......... — (or tali wear; tans andLadies’ Real English Nappa Gloves,

brow na. . x i
Ladles' Real Kid Gloves, of Chaa. Perrin's maiiiXacture, In bla^k, white, 

tan, grey, navy, and broWne. All, alsee lnv anyiheee Gloves.
£9.^9._

$1.00
Perrin’s Best French Kid Gloveer In Mack, white anJNall colors. Per

pair r..; ............................................... ......................................... -TV............. .$125
Teefoueee or Maglone Extra Fine Kid Qlbves, black, white, ohd atl cohirs.

Per pair........................ ......................... ............................................. ............. .$1.50
Dent's Superior Real Cape Gloves, red or self stitching. Per pair>, $1.50 
Dent’s Beet Grade of Real Mocha Giovef, soft as velVet; brown or dmk

grey. Per bulr ........ -....;................................................................. .................. $^60
Real Mocha Gloves, with fine silk finings; browns and dark greys. $2.2Y

and ............... .' ........................................ ........................................................................$1.75
Dent's Natural Chamois Washing Glove*, with one pearl dome. Per

P«lr..........................‘ ..."................... ........................................................................... $1.25
Wool-Lined Kid Gloves# In rich tans; seamless lining. Per pair ....$1.&0 
Jouvln Finest French Suede Glove*, Mack, tan. white and grey. Per

$1.50

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited
r svweev vie ream, a a

&Xu tfPtA tn/t/Ad AC* A*AA* A tJHAmm 00 mtsy 0M00 ü>/tcA

—
White French Evening Gloves, kid. 16-button length Special, per pair,

regular $2.25 for ........................................................................................................ $1.75
White French Evening Gloves, kid. Vest quality, 16-button length. Per

pair ...........................   .$3.25
White French Evening Gloves, kid, beet quality, 12-button length. Per

P«lr.. ...................................................................................................................  $2.50
White French Evening Gloves, kid, best quality, 20-button length. Per

pelt ........................ .. . ........................................................... vt...................$4.25
, - ■  

T ■■■ — —■- 1 ■l"^1 --------•' ’ '
CLOVE SCRIP ISSUED TO ANY AMOUNT

Evening Kid Gloves, In pink, sky. and champagne; 16-button length. Per

Clr   ...............>x........................................................................................................$3.25
:k Kid Gloves, 2tMtumn length, $4.26; 16-button length, $3.25; 12-

buttoh length............\ ............................................................................................$2.50
‘Mi. shades, 16-button length. Per pair........ $1.2$

alJXiadea, 20-button length. Per pair... ..$1.75

.X
Silk Gloves in white and 
Silk Gloves In white and

Ostrich Feather Boas Reduced —
I Minty Ostrich Feather Boas, In cer
ise. tango, purpi**. natural, navy and 
mixed shades such as grey and 
white. Mark and white, black and 
•axe. Re* $4".76 for ....................... $3.75

IÛ66-W ddvwwtwrsmrr- 181

A gift purchased at “Campbell'»” 
carries with ltN$ prestige that does 
not go with the ukugl gift.

We t:------ ** —-----trust all who ^pxslhty can will 
use their test endaaVura tv shop 
In the morning.

“ 1 ««I
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!■
THE WAR.

A tremendous conflict • Is raging 
along the three-hundred-mlle front in 
the west. The MUls. favored with a 
superiority In numbers and artillery, 
nre pressing forward along the whole 
line from 'the„»ea to Switzerland. ^It If 
an being done with thaA methodical
precision ari3 care which have char
acterized th;- operation* of Juffre and 
French’ from the firm. There are no 
haphazardvd von Kluck plunges, no 
theatrical demonstrations such as that 

- memorable rant n-f-Thr t'YnwTT 'Prtn q* 
through Lopgwy to the 1 Argonnc, 
v. h re he suffered a disastrous defeat 

Each t low m foré# i-

against Germany The loos of Scandin
avian and Danish shipping from the 
rtekles* sowing of mines by Germany 
tn the Baltic and the outrageous free- 
booting seizure and confiscation of a, 
score of Norwegian vessels. In spite of 
vigorous protest, have taxed the pa
tience of the three small'.- northern 
states to the breaking point. They 
see clearly that Germany, becoming 
more and more hemmed In, ultimately 
will strike blindly In all directions, In
different to enemy and neutral alike, 
and together they are taking steps to 
put up a formidable resistance .should 
their rights be trodden upon.

WHAT STOPPED IT.

A weekly paper which owes Its con
tinued existence to government adver
tising says: “It Is "not generally 
known that If there is no general elec
tion next spring, it will be because of 
the intervention of Sir Richard Mc
Bride." This will strike the uninitiated 
as somewhat cryptic, because It 'ls not"

McBride runs the federal administra
tion, for the reason mainly—that "he 
doss "not.

The paragraph, however, has a key. 
It lends color to the report that not 
long go the Premier sent a telegram

Ing aimed at a vital spot. In Belgium 
It- is towards Bruges and Courtral. 

—and In Northern "France"TT Ts towj^ffs 
Lille, Cambrai and Peronne. North of 
tile Aisne'it is towards La on, in the 
ArgonneToxvards Varennes, east of-the 
Meuse toward Metz and in Alsace to
wards the Mulhausen and Colmar.

The French -bulletin to-day states 
tli.it pr< ai. ~ has been ma-l firem end 
to end. It t* not so marked In Belgium 

.as in Northern France, the unfavor
able condition of the ground Interfer
ing wilh uffenai v« apfallons» Never-, 
tbeleee tiiv a Hie* arc - Mowiy bending 
the enemy back in Flanders. In the 
Champagne district they have taken 
1,280 yards of the German firsTrlIrie 
trenches, and In the Argontrc 
gained more than five hundred yards. 
This progress seems small, but the 
widely distributed points at which M 
ii made Indicates that the offensive of 
the allies is gaining in momentum and 
extent. When it Is far under way 
We shall expect to hear of decisive 
captures wt places with fife names of
which, everyone is familiar.____________

In the east the Russians hold a front 
from the Junction of the Bzura river 

—with - the -VMrttta. -and—about - 4htr* y 
miles west of "Warsaw, directly south 
through Opoczno to the Donajec river 
in Galicia. The Germans in enormous 
force are endeavoring • to cross the 
Bzura <rt Sochacxow. thereby getting 

""—finid of one of the railroads to Warsaw 
■ - « mng- wnirfi rnry ttiUM - ronwnrratrj- 
__ ai£Lr....n!.LKiL-."Di!iL;>G.Lx__1i!ît.r«a£$—t

to Kir Robert Borden opposing a gen- 
eral electloji on the ground that in such 
a case British Columbia would be 
lost to the Conservative party. 
If Sir Richard dispatched such a mes
sage, which seems to be likely in the 
light of the subtle little hint we have 
quoted, he was very unwise in com
municating thë fact to evem a sub
sidized eulogist.

But" while tt tsquîfe true that if An 
gle-eport, Wfbe heid-eaely next year-oF
any other time — British- Columbia 
would be recorded In the lost column 
by both governments, may we point out 

-j-tfcab-there is a broader ground than 
political expediency upon.... which - the. 
Premier might have baaed hi* opposi
tion, the ground of patriotism. > An 
election at this Juncture» would be not 
.only, a dishonorable fracture of a truce 
l-Ut a treasonable attack upon that 
solidarity of the empire which to-day 
is its Rreate*^ glory. This ha* been 
pointed out to the government by Influ
ential elements in the east, headed by 
the powerful Montreal Btar. white It le
an open secret that Hi* Royal Highness 
would be strongly averse to granting a 
dissolution. It Is these considerations, 
not the protest of Sir Richard McBride, 
that are affecting the government at
titude for the moment.

•MAY HE LIVE.

tween this movement and the one that 
preceded it is ‘that the main attack 
comes from the northwest instead of 
from the southwest as before. There Is 
no reason to expect that It will tr any 

“1 ihnrë""sucrefsTid, Tiv; Russians hàV>
now a much shorter front; they art* 
holding ground prepared for defence 
all life way to the VNtùla, and they 

> nre within convenient reach of their 
enormous reserves. We anticipate A

=*» •etnwefffffr '■wëry^f '^t^à t
Brr the- Ms

’look for ‘a Russian flanking operation

The Kaiser Is reported to be recover
ing and about to return to the front 
The Providence to whom he attributes 

ha><Lthe praise for the butchery of little 
'children evidently intends that he shall 
be^preserved to make the last full 
expiathm of his crimes against human
ity. Just Napoli on sought death on 
the field andxb>- his own hand In vain 
to escape the mental torture which 
followed the downfiR^ of his hopes, so 
Trtay wnrn-rm survive <<' witness the 
crowning failure of hi* handiwork 

This modern Nero who mqt made 
himself the chief protagonist fit. the 
ruthi—s doctrine ot . the emay 
Treitachkes and von Bernhardis; this 
mirrderous fanatic who, through a 
supine pre^s debauched a docile, un
sophisticated people Into believing that 
Germany's* domination of the earth 
could b* achieved only by violating 
every Divin- law; this mattoide. who 
glories in the whetting of the'weak and

■rhPtpteas..-..-.iitmiTttr--

blasting of hi* divijiyh dreams.
Occasionally we hear a smug excuse 

for the royal pervert from some plulo- 
Lralic..tuft-hunter—Tho. emperor; they 
ray. is not to blame. He is merely th*

obscurity. His armament factories # 
Will be dismantled. Those ships, whofee 
only victory ties in the bombardment 
oT defenceless towns and the slaughter 
of babe* and children- against every 
regulation of yar or the elementary 
laws of humanity, will be destroyed. 
But his factories will be spared- the 
fate of Liege, Ypres and Lille, spared 
to operate for Belgium and France. 
Thelr^operatives will remain In bond
age. sweating from morning till night 
until the last cent of Germany’s debt 
to those countries has been discharged. 
And may Wilhelm the R^ond live to 

i It all.

ANOTHER PEACE MOVEMENT.

The newspaper* of the United States 
have heaped much ridicule upon, the 
heads of Count von Bernstorff and 
Herr Herman Bidder, but the sayings 
and doings of these two apostles of 
kuitur continue. They cannot be stop- 
pen. The Count and the Herr now 
have branched out in. a new line, all 
their efforts to convince the American 
people of the ‘justice and altruism of 
the German war lords having failed. 
They have Inaugurated a new peace 
movement, and they have enlisted an 
American -congressman of Teutonic 
parentage In their campaign. Herr 
Bartholdi Is he name of this man. and 
the way In which he purposes forcing 
peace upon the warring powers Is by 
forbidding by ar t of congress tl>e ex
port of arms and ammunition frorii the 
United States. Of course Mr. Barth- 
Oldt professes to be purely disinterest
ed in this matter. He would not make 
any distinctions. He would forbid all 
powers alike from procuring, muni
tions from the United States. But we 
may bè sure that he Is not unaware of 
the fact that already it is impossible 
for Germany or; A.ustria or Turkey to 
import war supplies from the repub
lic, because the allies control the seas 
and any contraband consigned to the 
nations 0f culture assuredly would be 
belzed and used for other purposes 
than those intended. If the conditions 
were reversed It Is not likely we 
should -bear -any such propo«ittyn h# 
that laid down by Herr Itartholdt, act
ing on impulses initiated by Bernstorff 
and Bidder; the accredited agents 'of 
Germany In the United Motes. It Is 
the business of the people of the 
UniLctL.fitatea. -aa .it. Is of «41- 
to sell Its goods wherever It can find 
a market for them,"leaving to the pur
chasers the task of taking care of 
them after they bought. Thanks 
to the strength of the British navy, 
the allie* can do that an-1 arc legiti
mately entitled to all the advantages 
tt carries. Referring —tu... Barltiojdt’i
announcement that TIT *11! slump the 
country in support of big measure, the 
New York Sun says: “Civil dbn-ord 
and pecuniary Injury; that is the 
peace which Mr. Bartholdi Is doing his 
h' st to bring jita-iil. in the United 
States"

KNEW IT WELLI

In the News-Advertiser's report of 
the Attorney-General's spee«h to hie 
adherents In Vancouver ten days ago 
upiH'ared this reference to the Domln- 
155 Tn-t Company:

“There are, said the speaker, great 
ramification* and map y .legal diftl- 
cxrlttFr to be enmuntfred m thv settle- 

> - in -.f this es'ate. said that he 
knew them Well, for the company fiad 
ix-en upder Investigation for a long 
time. It xNvas, h«- said, an auditor of 
the depart rivent that started the Inst
phase of theNtompany. The denart- 

tudlmerit had an auditor in' the company’s 
office ‘lavcatigaU ug JJ* bot it
was apparently too TattK^p do anything.

^ rompany¥jrviT?~~T?r~Tff?rp"“~rTtFHt,r^was-epparmt tharthe corn 
k „f hi, «iecoreed .y»Vm an.l ,|„ h*lbe" bantoupl lor ye.r^

wdtrtrtr w4tt- smash- rman offen-

Petrograd - reports that L6W.(KKi Gee- 
mans and Adstrlnns nre engaged jn 
thte Invasion. The west evidently ha#-- 
l>eéri drawn upon gr-n'roiisly for rein
forcements, Imt if von Hind nburg Is 
held ver>' long on the^ Bzura, more 
draf ts willbeneccssary . . This dp£* Ji0.t4. 
mean a large nuiYierlenl n»ductlon in 
the German strength in the west, ftfT 
the place* of the troop* detached, for 
ut rvlce in the east are taken by re
serve», composed chiefly of the rather 
young and the rather old. If the Ger
mans cpnni.t bring their Poland cam
paign to a successful outcome before 
the offensive of the allies in the west 
reaches Its height'they are loft, and H 
rhould l>e remembered that even if they 
took Warsaw they would scarcely have 
damaged Russia's military resources. 
It was not a Russian army but Russia 
that destroyed Napoleon. What von 
Berahardl feared is taking plane 
simultaneous attack upon Germany by 
France, Britain and Russia.

A new triple alliance, composed of 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark, «* pro
mised as the offspring of the conference 
held by the monarch# of those states. 
It ia not Russia against whom such

The hew Trust rompantes ri“K! cams 
into effect-In March last,and <»oon 
after that the feeling fpat there W><s 
something wrong with th^w company^ 
was aroused in the department and *we 
i an only say that w< stopp«»<: it before 

j It might have been ivorse.' There Is a 
victim of evil counselors. This l»|Kra\.. doubt as to the standing of the 
uttGiy false. Wilhelm II. has been depositors. Rome may be better than 
the nightma 
he came to

artKjif the 
.the tbeon

•f the world ever since 
He ha»^ bullied 

DWilfPflW; Threatening slaughter, 
times without mimbeiy _Buth yr^me .. 
and Ruealf be tried t-> driiooi twice 
Jtithln the jast seven years, whll* be, 
was pleas d to bestow his blessing 
uporç Abdul Hamid, reeking with the 
blood ot the butchered Armenians.

He Khowered favors upon... .those 
paranoic preachers of murder and 
brute forer- who flourished in the Ger- 
man-universities. He aspired to be the 
Emperor of Europe, then the Emper- 

of the WorMr before he was removed 
front, t|»e nepf He could not' delay 
kingef for fear that the malady which 
kitted his father might lay Its hand 
upon him befofe he had overshadowed 
the fame and glory of that Frederick 
'at whose shrine, stained with the mem
ory of duplicity and cruelty, he wor
shipped. The crawling sycophants who 
Htlll eulogize him point to the twenty- 
six year* qf peace which characterized 
his reign, but they disregarded the 
competition of armaments and their 
hideous burden of taxation and misery 
and tht? fearful apprehension and, un
certainty which accompanied It. 
Wilhelm II. wanted war for years, but 
not until he thought he had his enemy 
unawares did he dare to draw the 
sword hep so often rallied.

And Ite will pay—pay to the last cent 
arid the must exquisite tinges of mental

Sooner or later you are going to

WASHED NUT 
COAL

$5.00
per ton, delivered.

The Fuel which has proved so 
——, satisfactory as a

KITCHEN FUEL
thatxhas made all Victoria Coal 

dealers sit up and take

NOTICE

We never have, and never will 
make an extra c-harge for OAK 
BAY deliveries.

Kirk & Co
1212 Broad Street 

Phones 212 and 138

ISH DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

eral's Arm point out to the chief mani
pulator that he was breaking the taw T 
Why did not Mr. Bowser, even o late 
as March, make some effort to avert 
the catastrophe hé saw was coming? 
He "knew the company’s affairs well,” 
yet be made so w. u> protect people 
whose moneys and estates were being 
gambled away! The whole thing to 
monstrous, a ^ifleous travesty of jus-
tfre;- —1.---------------- ^— -------

And what of ite effect upon our 
■ocedu In- lirilaijv whe-rsi -many^ ot the. 
victims live? The Times to Informed 
on reliable authority that financial in
terest^ there are Intensely Indignant 
over the fact ~that the government 
made no effort to protect them in com
mon with those of other shareholder* 
and Investors. We are absolutely con
vinced that we shall hot regain their 
confidence until the outraged electors 
of this country kick into oblivion an 
admlnlstratltm under which such dis-- 
lîfjVCÏffiïl àiT.ïlr* nr c poseible M»*n- 
whlle the case is one to which His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor might 
give his attention. How can he sustain 
a* chief law officer of-the—province 
one who brazenly admits that he was 
aware that the company, of which his 
firm were solicitors, had lieèn violating 
its powers and did not stop It? Is this 
dangerous, oblique absolution" to be 
tclerateU? It was for much less that 
a flrst minister was retired from office 
by the Lieutenant-Governor of the day 
a few year* ago.

Only Three More Shopping Days 
Before Christmas .

Avoid fhe Afternoon and Evening Crowds by 
Shopping in the Morning

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR WOMEN

$25.00 Novelty Coat» — A
For .....................  $7.5U

One of these handsome Coat» will 
maitr R’moer acceptable Chrrsr- 
mae gift for any lady. Such a 
nice range to choose from, and 
there are values jip tn $25.00 be
ing offered for $7.60. Balmacaan, 

v~ v-beR ant| effects, a* well as
other novelty styles. >

Afternoon or Evening Drees#*, $16
to $15.00 Velues, a , —
For ..............................................50,5U

There ale many women who 
would be dc lighted to receive one 
of these smart drcsâes for after
noon wear In plain or fancy silk* 
or One of the EN’ening Dresses in 
fancy nets, chiffons or Dresden 
effects. An appropriate gift and 
to be bought at a rare bargain

A $4.50 Tweed Skirt
For '.".v.t. :v . '.t.""

Ifyou wish to give an inexpensive 
‘ but real serviceable gift, send 
your friend one of these Cloth 
Bklrts that we are offering at an 
exceptionally low price. They art- 
good, useful qualities in heavy 
tweeds and plain cloth, and there 
are values up to $4.60 being sold 
for $160.

—First Floe#

$L5D

anguish for the hoiiible
devastation he ha* wrought. He and

went* -*e but WLer M* beu.is will be burled (me. degraded! bankrupt did Sbt„ tbe ..AUtHSei Uen-

Our contemporary say» **unInformed 
«•pinion e*rr» In the belief that there 
was 6hyt1itng in the nature of a 
'drive* wiiich forced the German 
squadron Into the arm* of Vice- ] 

Admiral Rturdee's command," a drlvV* j 
In which the battle cruiser Australia ; 
participated. Wr hope our oracular 
friend has forwanled ite correction to | 
the Right Hon. Winston Churchill. 0*1 
l)ercmi»ee -18- *ho~Ç-ob>ni»»- printed -oul 
ite front page a message of the First 
Lord of the Admiralty to the Japanese 
Minister of Marine, tn which he said: > 
“This event marks the conclusion of 

active oi»crations in whl«»h the 
A1IÎN fleet» h»vt been engaged In the 
Pacificxfor fotir months. Thougli It 
has fallriKto a British squadron in the 

other». We hope to draft some legis- South AtlanRv V. ‘ trLke the final blow. 
lati«»q which will be for th«- benefit iff it way largely\,- wjijg jlo, the ( powerful 

d* when ThT* ta dorié l 'think aill] untiring rcnd< re<l by
that thry will admit that th, SovenÇ1^ j, "^at Ihl, baa bm
m.«nCw.ill lutvy «au,; aa ta, .aadl-tiuild 
to save them."
..H» Cfm flgdiiy toMfTf ***»* th* A*~ llK*lln lhe h<>nor*

t or ne y-General knew the affairs of the 
company well. The firm of which he 
is the senior member were the com
pany's solicitors and one of its mem
bers wus a^ director. The Attorney-^
General must have known It had been 
taking deposits and JuseUng with 
trust funds and securities, but he 
sat back and made no move. His 
statement that after last March 
the department “stopped It or It 
might have been worse" is sheer 
nonsense. The provislon/il liquida
tor pointed out that the most 
reckless manipulations were made 
by the managing director shortly be
fore the crash in a vain effort to stave 
It .off. What, then, did the department 
■top? Certainly not the taking of de
posits, nor did it use Iti authority to 
compel the company to reimburse the 
depositors whom It should have pro
tected. Certainly not speculation 
with trust funds, for much of this 
wa* done after last March. If it was 
“apparent tha*t the company h^id been 
bankrupt for years,” why did not the 
Attorney-General take action ki j the 
criminal courts against those respon
sible for the Illegal course which pro-

•and duced that condition ? During those
years in which the company was

have rested 
with the Jajpancse and ^Australian 
squadrons, moving forward InNçeneral 
combination.” It Is no detr&ctloi 
the triumph of the British 
lalm for the navy of our sister domln- 

trm—gome share tt> the preliminary 
strategy which resulted so gloriously. 
On the contrary, the whole operation 
lends lustre to .the. Inspiring Incident.

' + + r
HARMONIOUS ALLIES

London Times.
The French, under Napoleon, used to 

fight for glory, glory of the nation it 
riot of the Individual; but glory, even 
mere than ambition, is the last Infirmity 
of a noble mind, and It may mislead a 
people to shed its blood for a shadow. 
There Is some egotism in the pursuit, 
even, of national glory; but there Is one 
in the spirit with which the French and 
all the allied armies are waging the war. 
And that IS clear from the brotherhood 
that exista and increases between their 
troops and our*. There never has been 

war In which alHsi have work.-i to
gether ao harmoniously for a common 
cauee, iti which they had so completely 
lost sight of their peculiar* national In
terests for the aake of the commoij vlc-

+ + -4-
SAVE THE CHILDREN.
London News an«l I>ader.

A nation which can afford to spend â 
million on war can scarcely shrink from 
advancing an. inconsiderable'fraction oi 
that sum to insure that the hope of the 
coming generation shall not be blasted at 
the source.__________ __ ___ _

Suggestions in Silverware 
That Cannot Fail 

to Please ,
> Rogers 1847 Silverware

You know the value of this ware, 
how much it s admired and appreci
ated by all. Its quality to known from 
coast to coast.

SPENCER'S PRICES 
Silver-Plated Tableware 

Rogers' 1847 duality—Tipped Design.
Teaspoon», p«-r dozen.........................  $1.00
Dessert Spoons, per dozen......... $6.00
Table fipouna. per dozen........................... $7.?iO
Iieasert Forks, per dozen.....................$7.RO
Table Forks, per dozen...........................$8.50

Berkshire Pattern—Teaspoons," per dozen,
—44.00 and ............................ ............ .’............$4.50

Deseert Spoons, per dozen......................$7.50
Table fipoons. per dozen...................$8.50
Deaeert Fork#, per dozen......................$6.50
Table Forks, per dozen...........................$7.50

Sugar Shells, various designs. Each. $1.00
and ......................................................  .$1.25

Cold Meat Forks, $100. $1.25....................$1.00
Berry Spoons, each. $2.90 and..................$2.00
Coffee Spoone, six In box.......................... $2.25
Orange- Spoons ................................ $3.50
Oyster Fork* .......................................  $3.50

McGlashan Clark*» Special Tableware 
Every piece guaranteed. Tipped riewtgn. 

Teaspoons, dozen. $2.50 and$3.00
Dessert Spoons, per dozen...................... $4.50
Table Spoons, per dozen ...................V.$5.50
Dessert Forks, per dozen........................ $4.50
Table Forks, per dozen..................  $5.00

—Second Floor

Table and Fancy Linens 
Suggest Useful Gifts for 

fhe Housewife
Every housewife is delighted with such 

gifts as Snowy. White Table and Fancyr‘ 
Linens. . They add to thy appearance and 
comfort of the tiome. We would suggest 
porno of the following a* appropriate.
Cluny Lace Doylieâ, Centre» and Runners.

Each, 75c to .................. $9.50
Madeira Doyliee and Centre», each. 85c. 

^ tl ,m+n rrrrr:$2.25
Irish Linen Hand-embroidered Doylies, each

‘ 35c to........................................................-... #3.50
Pensy Umni. loclkdme Bifte.nbt.raL b,»wn-,..

work, Mualine and Embroidered. 
Runners, Square* and Biilew Shame, -U,

T 35v to ............................. ;................................$i.oo
Pure Irish Linen Runners end Tea ' Clothe,"

each. $1.26 to .................................. $15.00
Linen Table Clothe, in all sizes and qualities,

$1.65 to ............................................................."$9.50
Linen Table Napkins, in various sizes and

qualities, $4.71 i<> ....................................$11.00
Linen Table Clothe and Napkins to mat. h.

— Ber set, $3.60 to.........................................$50.00
v —Malm Floor

Novelty Bags. Handker
chiefs and Dress Accessor
ies Make Inexpensive Gifts

These are the little but Important Items 
In a woman's dress that makes all the differ
ence to her personal appearance. Thoae 
who are oh the lookout for Inexpensive gift 
suggestions should visit this department on 
the main floor.
Leather Bage in black and colored, new 

shapes, ibm» fitt« d with small hand mir
ror. Very special at, ea£h ................. $1.25

Muslm end Lace Collars, In all the newest 
shapes and designs,. Various prices up
from...............«.................. .................................
A splendid new assortment at................. 35d

Handkerchiefs In a very wide assortment and 
all prices from, per dosen, 60c to...$2.00 
Also In many other prices too numerous to 
mention here.

—Main Floor

A Good Pair of Gloves 
Always an Acceptable Gift 

for Women
Every lady likes to wear a good qual

ity Glove, gnd when you give her a 
pair of Trefousse, Perrin’s or Dynt’s, 
she knows that~rmt have trivfttt h<*r a 
pair of the best makes and she appre
ciates it. These Gloves are out best 
seders and the following are a few of 
the "Spencer prices:
Perrin's Marchions»»» Glace Kid Gloves—In

Colors elate, tun. brown, navy, green, white 
and black; two-clasp. Special, per pair,
only ............................................................ $1.00

D^nt'a Dogskin Gloves—Heavy weight qual
ity, tan only; one-clasp. Spécial, per pair,
only ............'.................................... . ..$1.00

Ladies* Dopekin Glove»—English make, ex
tra quality^ in tan only; one-claap. 1er
pair .......................................  $1.25

Children's Dogskin Glevèà^rln sizes 600 tq 1.
Pair ............................ ................
Sizes 2 to «L- Pair ....-------......*1.00

Trefousse Dorothy Glac» Kid Glovè*—In tan, 
brown, navy, green, wine, slate, tx^tver,

——white and—black.— Bolf. -white and—mack— 
points; two-cTasp. Per pair. ...... ,$1.5$x

Trefousse* Dorothy Suede Gloves—Pique 
dbwn. In grey, tan, byown and black; two-
clasp. Per pair ................................... $1.50

Ladies' Mocha Glove»—Fleece lined; two-
. clasp; brown only. Pair......... ...... ... $1.25
Ladies' Glace Glove» - Fleece lined. In tun and
" brown: iwo-clasp. Per pair................ $1.25
Ladies* Mdicha Gloves—Fleece lined, fur 

wrist; two-clasp: In brown only. Per/
patr ...........    $1,50

Ladies* Glace Gloves—■Fleece lined, fur,imst; 
two-clasp; tan and brown. Per pair $1.50 

■ Ladies* • Mocha Gloves flnt-p htretl, fur ■
wrist; two-clasp. Pair .. .x-.............$1.75
Spencer's Glove and Merchandise Scrip 

Issued for Apy Amount
--  ' ---- ———Main Hoor

TO-NIGHT AT 7.30

Special Clean-Up 
of Wool and 

Fur Toys
50c

50c

Value* to $1.76 
To clear at.............
Dozens of beautiful Toys in this lot, 

including many animals in fur and 
wool, moveable heads; some life-like. 
There are Ducks. Storks, Giraffes, 
Swans, Cats and Quaeky-Jacks ; also 
various other lots of toys in this offer-
ia*.____________ ________ ;_____- _ ;

$1.26 and $1.50 Folding Tables 
for ......................................
A useful size infant's Table, made to 

fold quite flat when not in use. A well- 
finished article. The balance of these 
to be cleared out to-night at. each r>0<*

A SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF MAD EL 
IN-VICTORIA DOLLS’ BZDS 

Wood Frame Beds. reg. $1.50 tii $5.50
valueifTor 85c to.................... $2.25

All Brass Beds, reg. $6.50 value for 
----$ 1.50, ri g. $*.t5 -vrt-ttn— for ^8.85-

—Toy laud,- Second Floor

GIFT SUGGESTIONS' 
FOR MEN —

" A Coey Dressing Gown or House 
Jacket

These make Ideal Christmas gifts 
for men. They are useful STmT 
practical garments that cvcnr 
man has need of and one always 
makes an eceeptoble gift. We 
have many varieties and styles. 
Gown*, full length, from $6.75
to ..................    $12.50
House Jackets, $6t95 and $6 75
vaJucs. Monday ;.....................$4.75
$9.06 arid $9.60 values. Monday,
at ................................... ...C.. $6.75
$10.75 and $15.00 value», Monday, 
at .......................................................$9.75

Fancy Vest With All-Wool 
Knittedf Back

One of tlnee Vests would make a 
very pleasing gift for any man, 
and one that he would thoroughly 
appreciate. There are fancy 
stripes, dots and plain effects to 
choose A»m. and aMf have knitted 
wool backs. Our special sale 
brings tfce better grade qualities 
within the rea<*lj of all. Values to
$8.75 selling at............ .............. $1.75
Value* to $6.00, selling at..$2.75 
Values to $7.60, selling at. .$3.75 

—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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I HE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

For Xmas 
Gifts v

Time ar, d money can In* saved 
by going direct to BOWES* 
I'Rl'G STORE. There you will 
find a gift for anyone, and there 
are prices to suit all pockets.

MANICURE SETS 
LADIES* WORK BASKETS 
TOILET LETS 
EBONY MIRRORS 
SHAVING REQUISITES

1228 Gove rnmerrt Street. 
Phon*. «5 and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

FURS 
REDUCED

20%
Caracul Sets, silk 'finished, black.

rcg $15.00. Now .. $12.00
Caracul Sets, grey, reg. $14.00.

N .w Dl.OO
Genuine Alaskan Sable Set, very 

, handsome furs, usually sold 
for $35.00. A special reduction
nor . .. .................... $25.00

Mink Marmot Stoles, usually 
:; jBuId foxrvü5:ütt—.ta--429,00, re

duced to $21.00. $15.00, $16.00 
-Slack Coney Stole, reduced to 

$3.00 up.

G. A. Richardson 
& Company _

* «31 Yates Street
VICTORIA HOUSE

MAY NOT USE LAKE

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Ladles' 
Tailor shop, Campbali building, cor* 
r.er Fort and Douglas streets. • 

ft ft ft
Qhlson*# Roses are tne beet •

ft -A_____________________
Give Dad a Set of Carvers.—They 

will please him. Best Sheffield steel 
done In nice cases, $2.60 to $9 per set 
at R. A. Brown & Co.'s, 1302 Douglas 
Street. •

. V. . ft ft ft
The B. C. ^unirai Ce.—Always
w. Private parlor* and large 

chapel. Reasonable chargea for all
service*. 714 Broughton street • 

ft ft ft
Rer Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility sickness and accident plate 
plats, elevator and employers' liabil
ity. consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, 
general agents for British Columbia 
All claims settled and paid by our 
office. •*' ~~— •

ft ft *
Montrose Rooms.—B! -Shard street, 

are exceptionally well Vcptllated and 
heated. If looking for a bright cosy 
room for the winter n'.onths It will 
pay you to examine thesp. Special 
low rates are being asked. •

ft ft G
Phoenix Beer, dozen ointe. 76c. •

ft ft ft
Sends Funeral . Furnishing Co., Ltd.

T-ady In attendance; charges reasonable 
Phono 3306. day or night. • Office and 
chapel, 1516 Quadra Street. •

fr ft ft
The Key Shop, 610 Pandora. •

fr fr ft
Mothers’ Present.—A few dishes, a 

pair of scissors, a bread mixer, a. food 
chopper, a dozen knives and forks,'a 
few spoons. All these would he ac
ceptable. Get yours to-day at R. A. 
Brown & Co.’s, 1302 Douglas Street. * 

fr fr ft
Hanna À Thomson, Undertakers. 

827 Pandora Avenue. Phone 496. Open

Candy Thermometers at Blyth’s, 
optician, Central building. •

)*. fr ft
For Belgian Fund.—Tho sum of

$8.56 was donated on Saturday by the

wards the Belgian Relief fund. 
ft ft ft

Big Mail Arrives.—One hundred and 
seventy-one bags of newspapers, and 
thirty-four baskets of parcel post ar
rived in the city <ip Saturday from the 
British isles.

ft ft *
Salaries Paid To-morrow.—By or

der-in-council passed by the Ottawa 
govenuroeût kthe salaries of afi inside 
and outside civil servants for the 
month*of December will lie paid to
morrow.

ft ft ft
Canadian Bar Association.—At the

coming session of the Doniinlop par
liament the (*anadtan Bar association 
will apply for an tact of incorporation. 
The secretary of the association Is E, 
Kali re. surveyor, K. Montreal. 

ft ft ft
Troops Inoculated.—Friday after- 

noog. the left half of the 30th Battalion 
of the overseas force was inoculated
against typhoid, and on Saturday the 
men were allowed to take things eas
ily. A second Inoculation" for all hands 
will come a little later on.

O
Song Copyrighted.—A march song, 

‘•Rally .Round," has been granted 
copyright by the department of agri
culture at Ottawa. Tin- words and 
music are by John F. ."Leonard, f»nd 
the song is published by the Iveomwd, 
Ingle Publishing company, Salmon 
Anil. B. C. "

fr ft - ft
Send-off to Lieut. Wheeler.—Regi

menial orders of the Victoria Volunteer 
Guard and the - National Reserve of 
Canada issued By < ’aptaln John Irving. 

teUStibSWitr MoteE,Us«iM Jn..rnn< «mmn. riwTrT7^.ThT«rTÛTJu(iinT, cüT

Ice on OmamohtarWiTor* at Beacon 
Hill Forbidden to Skaters; Pre

cautionary Measure.

With skating going on Hr earnest, a 
good deal of discussion has been pro- 
V*»k"ed by the action of the parks-com- 
egttee nf -t+te- city itumrti-ln wtwpptwft 
skating ti the on»mental lake at 
Beacon 1*1 ill The committee states 
that} it cannot get police to protect 
the lake, th^t it is not safe for peo
ple to skate (here and that as 
the Ht y e, otdd -be liable for damages 
in case of a fatal accident, the safest 
courseJs to break up the ice near th' 

iges and prohibit all skating. Some

4 the city officiaTS* differ with the 
ïflllttee and think it harsh that the 

rule should be enforced, the lCe 1x1 fig 
such an attraction.

As a consequence of the committee's 
a- tion there' were numerous parties 

- sk«*Ung-<—yesterday at various points 
round, thé city. Roger's pond, <*arey 
cm»i«I. th*- flooded meadows in Garden 
city. Thetis lake and Swan lake. For 

»tlw,iiiiiil lima H»tmih»r||l.r>iiirvi>lf.AI< 
in use. the soldiers posted along the 
Esquimau & Nanaimo railway track 

" ha\ ing some relaxation w hen off duty 
In using this fine sheet ef wjater.

The natural Ice is reported tb lie 
splendid and With the temperature 
keeping pleasantly cold so far there 
is reason to hope that true seasonable 
weather, will' continue to Christmas 
iLjl> H tluct Ls tile case there Is no 
«1 »! 11»t that more and morf citizens 
w ill take the importunity to skate on 
outdoor IcéT"

ESQUIMAU RIFLEMEN
Excellent Scores Being Made by 

Members of Association at the 
- Miniature Range.

In

L»u

eekly target praetke of thé 
Rifle oFeoeiatfon. held at jriie 
niigi . EsqulmSlt, on Saturday, 

Ibi s were made these, lie hi g by

alt

oRshiM . file -livuivs were:./" "
J M 'Donald .............t.y........................... ®
I' il Heaney .................y........... .......... 3T‘
\p A Gouciay ............ ............... 3i
W, A IVrtieroy 

’ T W Aiiati
J Ht rand .........
K 11 Pyruh ...
K II Pullen ...
J S M.TavIsii 
J. s "Me Ad am 
A Potts 
A It WolfeXden 
A W 
H Ell

29
28
17

On Wednesday the first of a series of 
w-'-'-kly spoon shoots was held at the 

In class A the highest score was 
made l>y J. McDonald, who put 
m ore of 34 point# out of a possible 35. In 
Maes B the spoon was won by A. B. 
.Beales with *2 points. The average In 
class A reached 33.2 points out of 35, 
very creditable performance.

F Nbtttlifws ....................
. PI ....... ............*_•*

/it
T Bittencourt ................

Cadets Get Commissions.—Fourteen 
gentlemen cadets of the Royal Military 
coHege, Kingston, have been granted 
their discharge In order to accept 
commlwtions in the permanent force.

. Six have been appointed .to lleuten- 
stiTHt* in the Royal Canadian Dra
goons, four in the Royal Canadian ar- 
t111* ry two In the Canadian ordnance 
corps and two In Lord Strathcunals 
Horse t Royal Canadian*1

nection.
fr ft ft

The Umbrella Shoo. 6*.0 Pandora St. • 
ft fr ft

Taxi Service—Far th*' best and moat 
ui'-t" datte in the cttÿ C. - A C. Taxi
cabs. Phone 185. „ •

tt ft ft
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints. 76c. •

fir ^ fr ^
White Sewing Machine Store, 1221 

Douglas. •
* fr ft

Piano for Rent, 64. Phone 2507R. • 
ft ft ft

He will appreciate a Hat Scrip for 
’Xmas, which gives him the choice of 
any hat in our store—only $2 00 Frost 
& Frost, Westtiolme Block *'

fr fr fr
Beet English Pudding Bowie, 11

sizes, 2 for 15ç t«i 70v each. R. ’ A 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas Street * 

ft
“This War Has Shown the Thinking 

Canadian fl.v » mm hi- a
TSFmTif his (Vwh We- T^mmTTnsw Tits 'tnrtrr 
and his food probl m i- solved for him 
A clerk, dépendent ui the (naeofce« 
of the city In which he lives, when he 
is thrown out of work feels the ground 
slipping from uhder his feet—precise
ly because It is not his ground." Maude 
Radford Warren In The . Saturday 
Evening Post.’

ITxvhu want some ground of your 
owivln close touch with the E. & N 
railway In the Nanoose and Newcastle 
districts w tth five years In w hlch, to 
pay for It. write or call on the Van- 
ouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd. Gen

eral Agents Carmichael & Moorhead. 
Ltd.. Belmont House, Victoria. B. C. • 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints, 75c. •’

ft ft ft
Dry Fir Cord wood, cut to 12 ln<;h*-s, 

$5 per cord;, $2,50 per cord delTv^
ared. Phone 2545. •

ft ft ft
Have Your Knives put in sha[»e for 

Christmas at Wilson’s Repair Shop. 
614 Cormorant. •

ft ft ft
Brentwood Hotel continues to he 

the popular week-end resort. Special 
catering and holiday attractions for, 
ihe Xmas Season.---------------------------------

ft ft ft
Made- in-Victoria Goods — If you

haven’t a card with a list of same 
call - at Tiitirs office for one. •

/ ft . ft ft
__ Qivo a. Christmas Pudding,—Make
It In tine of our English pudding how Is. 
11 sizes, twq fur 15c to 76v earh R. A. 
BrT»w n & Co., 1302 Douglas Street. •

ft ft ft
Dance Every Monday, CloverdaU* 

hall, 8 p. m •
ft ft ft

“Who’e That Calling?”—The song 
which is to be sung this evening at 
SlLjgUJUMiW» "fcanitrrr wr-rt iwywyn 
-K Pitch ia ‘Who’s Thai .i'filing?" tho 
faimous poem composed by -Xlr A. 
Conan-Doyle, and so particularly suit-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 21, 1881.

. A leading builder said to-day that over 360 buildings have beet| erected 
in and around Victoria during the past year. He expects that next year be
tween 500 and 600 buildings will be erected. ‘ ____  

A contract has been awarded by the naval authorities for the extension 
of the wharf Iq the naval yard, E»<|4Nnalt, a distance of 40 feet from Its 
present terminus, and also for the construction of the concrete foundation 
Tor'à rhainmoth "crane of 40 tons capacity. The contract waa Awarded to 
Charles Williams, the figures being about $12,600.

It is reported to-day that the street cars will not commence to operate 
for six weeks. *

A quantity of floating wreckage, supposed to be from the Idaho, was 
sv.-n by Captain Gavin, of the Daisy, near Trial Island to-day. The Daisy 
was coming round with a scow of coal from Departure Bay,

{i parade of the guard for Saturday af
t-mom next for the purpose of escort
ing Lieut. <*. F. G. Wheeler, of the VI 
ster brigade of the new Irish army, to 
th— Vaoe ou v -r » » ***<1 >e-r -on—hla way- 
join his reglntcht. Until receiving hlk 
commission Lieut. Wheeler was regi' 
méritai fc/rgvânt-major <>f the guard, 

ft ft ft
Railway Application.—At the next 

session *ofv the parliament of. Canada 
th.- Athabasca, Grand Prairie and 
Pçace River Railway company Will 
apply for power to build a line from 
Brule, Alberta, on the lines of t.ie G, 
T. P and C. N. R.. northeasterly to 
Grand Prairie and thence northwest 
^-Ly-to th** terminus-of the- Pnrfhr and 
Great Eastern railway in this iirov- 
tace, and from Grand Prairie north
erly to the Pacific, Peace River and 
Athabasca railway, crossing tho Peace 
river near Dim vegan.

ft ft ft
Wesley Epworth League.—A most

^nlmabie__was held by the
Wesley Epworth league last Monday 
F\eftifig." Afi Interesting 'mullciil pro
gramme was given, after which the 
Junior Epworth League members, to
gether * with some of the seniors, gave 
a laughable rendering of Mother 
4»4>i8e*H Fables h« the form of a 
shadow pantomime Refreshments 
were served bringing to a close a 
most enjoyable evening To-night 
R«-v. Mr. Tate, missionary, will give 
an Interesting talk on the Indians of 
British Columbia. The recently In
augurated membership contest is 
causing. a #gieat deal of enthusiasm. 
At the present time Miss Gawley’s 
team Is in the lead. The young peo
ple are looking for an addition of 
twenty-five to their number. The 
contest is to be tvrriiinated by a ban-

--n.il X1T.If m
* * * . ,

Moon and Jupiter.—Many Victoria
people- noticed the unusually' intimate 
(only apparent, however) association 
of th.* moon in.i Jupiter early lust 
evening. The sight was one of Ac*’ 
cullar and rare beauty The moon 

hanging her position in the heavens 
at the great raté' that she did it was 
-poaatbl»- -quite easily - 4*^ aee- -tha 
rhange in the apparent positions of 
the two heavenly bodies, JupiterT at* 
one time at the very apex of the cres
cent. gradually swinging round the 
earth’s satellite until It occupied the 
Tnaltlon of the star In the Turkish 
star and crescent. At the observatory 
on Gonzales hill Mr Denison chuld see 
tiirough the telescope two rqoons of 
IJupIter as, well as that largest df the 
planets, of this universe itself, this 
being somewhat unique In itself ow
ing to the brightness of the moon 
tending to dim all other ravs of 
light « ii il —izssss

4he-last weed In fine photo
graphy. Just the thing for Xmas pre
sents The Skene Iv>we Studio, 654 
Yates street, corner Douglas. •

Pocket Knivee, ,10c to $1.75, at It. A.
Brown & Co.’s, 1302 Douglas tit. •

ft ft ft
Fund for Institute.—The sum of $40

was realized as the result of an en
tertainment given in St. Bjuul’s church 
room on Tuesday last. Thbse proceeds 
have been added to the fund of the 
i-aingford Women's institute, inaugur
ated TasT^TuTy. Among tho attractions _ 
were a" Japanese teanmiu, candfy staH7 
Christmas tree and fortune-telling. A 
programme was given during the 
evening, consisting of songs and 
choruses. >

ft ft ft
Ninety-Nine Club.—-The "9g" club, a 

popular young people's social orgutv 
tsolfon. jrill not hold Its usual weekly 
dative the coming Fridaj night owing 
to the Christmas festivities. The club’s 
next dance will »>e held a week from !
Friday, New Y< ar’s night, and arrange- 
iiients are under way to make it one 
of the most enjoyable of the season.
Ht. John's hall. Herald street, will !*• 
prettily decoraUH for the occasion, and 
the bvst of music will l>e pnJvid"d.
Dancing will start at 9.

e ft ft ft
Shelbourne Street Assessment.—The

adjourned court of revision on the 
Hhclbfiurtn--street—rxtrrrSTrrn" * will tie 
held at the Ro>al Oak hall to-morrow 
afternoon, the adjournment having 
been taken to give - those who pro
tested against having to pay to the 
expropriation fund an opportunity to 
iH'èTiVsidei TTic jtutiUtHi. The ulrjection 
was based, on the ground that t^»c 
owners had given their owji land on 
the understanding that' no further 
call would be ma4<Fupon them Now 
because some owners w ere forcing "ex
propriation proceedings. «11} would 
have-4** eofitrilntte a - i-ro ra-V* elutre
to the- totnb cost.-------------------- —--------------

ft ft ft
New Miniature Range Opened.—The

Civilian Miniature Rifle club opt n* d 
Kh new rang»- in the-bast,ui',nl of the Mohs bÿ the' 
Jones block on Haturday afternoop. A 
good attendance was on hand for the 
opening shoot and many good scores 
were . recorded, se\ eral of the mem; 
tiers making' the possilde of 10b pulnt,s 
on the half-inch bulls’-eye at 25 yards.
The rang** w ill lie open every evtxnlng 
at 7.30 during the Christmas htditmys 
for practice Arid receiving new "tncm- 
brrs. A membership list, dut rug the 
hours between 10 a. m. and 4.30 p.1 in. 
will be in the hands of Stewart 
Clarke (Rwlnerton & Musgrave’s of
fice l and at the range at 7 30 p. m. 

ft ft ft
Elks Elect Officers.—*At a Bumper 

meeting of Victoria l-idge. No. 2, B-. P.
<). K., on Thursday evening, the fol
lowing were elected us officers for the 
ensuing term : Exalted ruler. A.
Peden; esteemed leading knight. Win. 

h; esteemed loyal knight. I).
•Hteemed -lecturing knight. J.

W^'Glvens; secretary. F. C. Dilla- 
bough; treasurer, Wm. Stewart: es
quire, A. Proctor; inner guard, 8.
Marks; tyler, W. G, Murry ; three-year 
trustee. R. Dowswell. The new offi
cers expect a very successful Year arid 
are anticipating putting on what is 
termed all -over the states as an Elks’ 
county fair. A meeting I# called for 

p. m., to-morrow, to discuss this fair 
and it Is expected that a large number 
»f the mendiera will be, present.

fir ~i tt »
Bible Class Federation.—The Ylc-

toria Adult Bible Class Federation 
held its • monthly council meeting in 
-the Y W. V. A. building, last Wednes 
day. After some time had been spent 
on discussing the routine business of 
the federation, the attitude of the' 
classes toward the ‘‘Imperial Sweep 
stake;" Tthentre irwpepstnke). was ttm- 
Cussed Vît was the unanimous opinion 
that the attorney-generat khiuild

TOYS THAT EDUCATE
A child's Imagination Is lively.
It creates in miniature a world 

of Its own. .. ". „„
Wise parents take advantage of 

this In toy choosing.
They select toys that have an 

.„cdu£iiUun9lL valüé that stimulate 
the child’s, mind and keep it work
ing in healjhy channels.

There are many such toys—for 
young and old, some of them so : 
Interesting that It will be hard to \ 
keep papa and grand fia from mô- 
nopolizing them

Where to see1 them? At any of 
the good store**.

And the way to the best store?
Full directions, will usually be 

found in the advertising columns 
of the Times

Collaboration of E. P. F. and A. M. W. 
Being Sold in Aid of 

i Belgian- Fund.---------------------

Smith ;
dB;;

Yhe -tw enty-four i jute booklet con
taining "Pfiems of Armageddon," the 
profits from the sale of which are to 
tie-, gben to the Belgian Relief fund 
has fallen among appreciative readers 
ordinarily books of versé have not a 
relatively high demand from the pub
lic. and the fact thatvthese- verses by 
comparatively little known authors 

'4*ave had such a sale is testimony to 
the quality of Hie Tln<-s and Ihe ap- 
jieal in g'“sëïïtTmerit Fittingly enough
the "deUleatiigi is indirect, and in 

rse. “Well done. Belgium,” acknowl
edging the great example set the na- 

undaunted front pre
sented by the little ' kingdom to the 
Invading swarms .

E. P. F. and A. M. W. are the col
laborators who have contributed about 
an equal number of the fifteen poems 
if the collection, one of the vejy finest 
if which is that entitled "Greater 
Britain.” by the former. Construe- 
tionally Tt* is something quite iruT of” 
the "ordinary, amt mailt -of the.meta
phors are j owerfully axpresalve, X. 
M. W. displays a very fine affection 
for Canada In the succeeding poem,' 
"O Canada. Beloved I^ind,” which has 

note of splendid optimism of the 
1 huninion’s destiny and those who are 
to a<*comp|lsh It for Britannia’s sake.

The booklet Is on sale at Tern's 
and - Hihbvn’s The entire cost of the
publication has ln*en paid by the sales 
up to the present, and all the pro- 
eedh from now onwards will -be given 

to the Belgian fund.

"Ifyouyetitatjroil^Bifsall riyht."

M0T0R CYCLE BARGAINS

f We *rv now nfreriiig the latest Henderson, Douglas ami 
Indian Motor Cycles at a substantial reduction. They are three 
of the world’s best makes, and absolutely reliable. Come in 
to-day and let us give you a demonstration.

SOME SPECIAL SNAPS IN SECOND HAND MOTOR 
CYCLES

THOMAS PLIMLEY

-nr
force the full letter" of the law In pre
venting any foisting of the old-time 
disgrace upon Victoria. Full and 
hearty support for the social service 
commission in its efforts to shorten | 
t he hvur^. dUUGug,.iiUÜ4dk..iuU*iUe^Nieft|'' 
^trnrrrmy W- sold ; ‘frrmi'Xau-'Tir^Tw^ — 
it. m.r waa voiced. Each Bible class 
affiliated with the federation will he 
urged actively to support the signing 
of the petition and speakers will bo 
sent to the various classes during the 
next fortnight.

ft ft ft
Attractive Programme. -^Another 

large audience greeted the Fifth 
Regiment band and Its assisting art
ists at the Royal Victoria theatre last 
evening. The programme throughout 
was an attractive one and those pro 
sent Indicated their approval by ap
plauding- freely. Tostl’s ‘*Oood-Bye,M 
as sung by Mrs. William Gr&nL wag 
one of the features of the evening, her 
finished rendering of the popular com
position 'being "“so well appreciated 
that an encore was called for. Mrs. 
Grant singing "Whispering Wheat. 
Mrs. W. A.1 Gleason, whose ability Is 
not a new matter for Victoria audi
ences, was at her best In her reading 
of Henry Vandyke'S "The Lost Word." 
"Afton Waters,” a solo by R. P. Ikiug- 
las; was a pronounced success, the 
piece serving as a medium for Mr. 
Douglas to utilize a very fine tenor 
voice, excellently trained. Of the 
hand numbers, the overture, "Poet and 
Peasant," was probably the best, 
though all were executed with pre
cision ^nd a form of expression which 
indicated the responsiveness of the 
musicians to Bandmaster Smith’s 
baton. Other band numbers were the 
Soldiers’ t'.horuw from "Manst.” the 
march. ‘Celebrity,’’ and "Remlnis- 
clences of Wales." ^Godfrey.)

POEMS OF ARMAGEDDON”

Good Tips 
For Santa

It is only natural that “the largest music house in 
-Western Canada should he in a position to offer a 
wonderful,Yüridy of really ac-^eptahlc Chrtafjna» ru~ r in

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

Major J. 8. Teit to Command Van
couver’s Highland Regiment; in
dependent Company at Nanaimo.

Major J 8 Talt. of the Seventy- 
second regiment, Seaforth Highland- 
era of Canada, has been promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and 
appointed to command the regiment in 
the place of Lteut-Ceii ■ B. E. G. 
<eckle, who has been seconded for 

service with the first Canadian con-

An independent company has been 
formed at Nanaimo, with Lieutenant 
E. E. Snider, from the Cbrpe of *choy»l 
cadet Instructors, as lieutenant, and 
Alfred Vroom Hoyt as provisional
lieutenant. * ____

Major H. Booth, front the reserve of 
officers, is gazetuni io a captaincy In

and offer them at prices that make it easy for every- MT
one to pay. Bring your list here and we promise you 
prompt service, courteous attention and suggestions 
that will speedily solve the majority of your gift 

---- ———— ----- ------pmhtmrer---- - -------------

Music and Musical Instruments 
Make Suitable Gifts for 

Most People
People of all ages find a common sympathy in music. 
Therefore it is easy to find here gifts to please every- 
T)oJv. From the clever and durable musical toys that 
will appeal to tip* wee folks to the finest pianos, 
Fletcher Bros, are showing a range of good gifts that 

will surprise you.

Give Someone a Member
ship in the

GRAFONOLA 
HOME CIRCLE

Nothing could he more acceptable to anyone who is 
fond ot music. Come in and let us explain how mem
bership in this circle entitles the holder to secure any 
Columbia Orafonola on special terms,with double-disc 
records, etc., all on easy payments without interest.

Let ussliow you bow this makes a splendid gift.

Some Suggestions From a 
Big Stock

Below we cite a few suggestions from our big stock.
It is out of the question to do more than suggest what 
we can offer, hut a half-hour spent here during the 
néxt dây ot* $6 vFill repay you not ilooe in ihe solution 
ofThe gift problem hut in money actually saved and 

in time pleasantly spent.
Autobarpe, $4.00 to........................................................ .$12.00

... 842.00

th** 88ih Regiment. Victoria FivHliers.
Lieutenant M. A Curwvn is pro

moted to a captaincy in the 30th regi
ment, B. CL Horae.

CQUNTY COURT JUDGE ON

~ The judge of tho Ha-mtiton- eotmty 
court grives the following opinion on 
investments;

"Of all the asset* of estates which" 
"come before me in the courts, the"

"does not shrink Y«»u ail" know hrtw" 
‘Teal estate and personal property." 
"stocks and bonds and mortgages.” 
"shrink in value; how the financial" 
"deprsbion has reduced the value of 
"these Investments as much as 50'per" 
cent; but so far as 1 know, there.has" 

"never been a case since I have been” 
"connected with the courts where an" 
"Insurance policy which was a part” 
“of the assets of an estate has paid" 
"less than one hundred cents on the" 
“dollar, and this tells us that it Is the” 
"safest and best provision'or invest-" 
"nient that can be made for the fain-’’

A policy in The Mutual Life of 
Canada is the best Investment you can 
make for youf family For rates and 
particulars apply to R. L. Drury. Man
ager; or Fred. M. McGregor and T B 
Marrlner, Special Agents; Offices. 918 
Government street. •

J ^Accordions, Italian riiodels. $4.00 to
^Caheartfnc* English make*. $6 00 to....’......... ..

Cornais ( Agents for Besson A Booser). 112.50 to..,
$35.00 
$90.00 
$60.00 

.... $35.00

..........$60.00

..........$60.00
$90.00

Clarionets, $25.00 to.'-..
Drums, snare and bass, $10.00 t«x.............. .
Flutes and Piccolos, $2 25 to..................... ..
Guitars and Banjos, $8.00 to..........................
Mandolins (Agents for Gibson). $6 50 to.

. JtyN&JblSmp. |R»U* »nd in wek.wiwmw >i>«i .in - j
. KatuL UIül V. ill j.1 IvUtJlVlü 111 u—MIW  ------ ----- --- 1

Roll»; 75c to.............................. .................................... 85.00
Hatehehtr Y2 W . ...........rr..... .Y,. ,1. $14.00
Folders. $3.00 to ............ ....................... .................................. $9.00

Violins and 'Cellos. $5.00 ti>.......................................................... $250.00
Violin. Bows, 75c to..................... .................. $35.00
Violin Cases, $2.00 to............-,...........................................................$11.00
Music Boxas> SOc -to......................... .... .... .........................................$4.00
Band Instruments of All Kinds, $1540 to.. ;.

. Phonograph Record Cabinets, $10.00 to................ ...
Player Roll Cabinets, $15.00 to.\ ... .........................
Edison Phonegrapha, $39.00 to..............................
Edison Records, 65c to................. ......................................
Columbia Qrafenolaa; $20.00 to................ ...............
Columbia Record». 85c ta............M..........
Mendelssohn Pianos, $290.00 to.............................. ..
Gerhard Heintzman Pianos. $450.00 to............,.,.$650.00
Nordheimer Pianos, $450.00 to,.. C...................... .$600.00
Stein way A Sons’ Pianos, $750.00 to................................$1,200.00
Player-Pianos, $650.00 to.............. .'....................................$1,000.00

$150.00 
. $20.00 
. $35.00
$300.00 

.. $5.00

. $250.00
-------$7.50
$100.00

Accept Our Invitation—Be Our 
Guests for an Hour or So 

Any Day This Week

Christmas Social.—Victoria Aerie,
No. 12. wit! provide entertainment .for 
Its members, their wives and lady 
friends on- Wednesday evening next. 
Dancing wifi be the order of the even
ing and special amusement will be t 
provided In the way of a tombola 
drawing, when several valuable prizes 
will be given away. Ladies are re
quested to bring refreshments

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE 

1231 Government Street Victoria, a Ç.



CURRAN’S WHB/OmMMHACURRAH'^

Give an Evening Gown 6
Any Worrtan Will Appreciate One es e Gift, «wd We Are ^

Offering. Splendid Velues Just Now

ONLY $16.00—Imported Evening Gown in > delicate 
•hade of light blue satin; bodice of satin with chiffon to fill In 
at neck and cleevee, prettily decorated and in blue to tone; 
trimmings of heads and a wide girdle of -self material forming 
a sash behind.

ONLY $17.60—A white net over a pretty shade of pink 
silk. Three rows of ruffles around the bottom of skirt; short 
overskirt and girdle of ptn&jdlk ribbon with large bow at back 
to make sash effect. bbdicf and skirt daintily trimmed with 

' rose buds.

ONLY $26.00—Imported Evening down In beautifully 
shaded rose and white; accordion-pleated bodice of chiffon and 
lace and overskirt Of same; girdle of"pale blue satin.

A Visit Here Thie Week Will Fay You

<9

formerly called

"dyne* a aoDirtOTOS*
ntS
7C/T-

A Correct Hats
§ ■728 YATES ST. —im PHONE 3983*1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DKCKMBER 21,1914
■...................................................................................................................... ~

---- THS BIT* CENTER

ONLY FOUR DAYS
OF=

XMAS SHOPPING
Select your gifts now and have us lay them aside for you. You 

will find it more, convenient to make your selections now end not wait 
till the rhsh is on.

One-quarter to one-half saved on' all purchases made, y

Solitaire Diamond Ring,
120.00 ...................................$16.00

S-Stone Diamond and Sapphire
Ring, 130.00........................$22.60

3 Stone Diamond end Whole
Pearl Ring, $36.00...........$26.26

Diamond end Platinum Pendent, 
1 Si 10.00 $82.60
Diamond end Platinum Bar Pin. 

mtM____ __________   $170.96
Diamond Bracelet, $31 $23.26
Gold Wriet Watch. $48 $34.60

SOLID GOLD

Signet Ring, $8.00................. $6.00
Signet Ring, $2.75................. $2.10

$3.20
$5.65
$5.10
$9.00

tuff Linke, $4.25. .....
Cuff Links, $7.50 ....
Child's Bangle, $6 76..
Bracelet, plain, $12.00.
Bracelet, engraved, $13.60

______ ................. ...................   IMiU
Bracelet Watch, $36 00 . $27.00 
Baby Pins, $1.00 75<
Safety Pin Pearl Set, $2.50

.........................................$1.90
Safety Pin with Nugget,

$2.50 ......................................... $1.90
Necklet Pearl Set, $12.50..$9.40 
Tie Pin Pearl Set. $4 60 . $3.40
Fancy Fob, $9.50......................$7.15
Tie Clip* $3.00 ...........................$2.25

Don’t Stop 
to Think 
How We Do

^-jüst come In arid see us do It! It takes more" than■ printer's 4nk ami 
low prices tu make a bargain—the goods must be right. That's why WE 

lead in sa\ ing the public money.

Santa CTrus Stocking.
................ 10< to $2.00

Ben Bon Crackers, box. 25*

A splendid lot of Turkeys, Geese 
and Chickens.

Table Raisinf, It*.........................lOe*
Dates, per pavkagç ....^...lOf
Smyrna Figs,~Ib.............. • 49F

Reception Plum Puddings, each 
.............................. 75<* to $1.50

SPECIAL TUESDAY

Anv..n° placing a gemral «Ner rrutv get a BCW üt fir * orange*
for 2S'

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
A tplenfiid hne 
of Confection
ery at popular

N, xt - to rornfi- < f Government 
and Fort Streets.

Freeh and Smoked Fish

Ojl can «ave 
money for 
(lifts "lght

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, GOLDSMITHS AND SILVERSMITHS 

At the Sign of the Four Dials
Comer Broad and View Sts. Phone 675

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL”

AU- personal Items sent. by mail t9* 
publication must be signed* with Ha ftUB* 
«ad adUeese-of—tbe-eemler. ------

i*f Holland, Is at the Em-

AT THE THEATRES
“THAT GIRL FRO# TEXAS.”

the 'city yesterday for Vancouver, ac
•mpatwed by Mis. Aill--

☆ it G
Miss E, Hep worth, of Ripoh, Eng. 

tmd Mraw It. tloggeti. -hi ijundtiiland, 
re Muylnff M 4K* Empress hotel, 

dr
f*ir cjiarles Hlbbert Tupper and l^ady 

Tuppêr arrived in the tilY yesterday 
from Vancouver and registered at the 
Emprc.SK hotel.

Rev. Eric Andrew », son of the Bishop 
pf Hokkaido. Japan, arrived here last 
Thursday, and is the guest pf Mrs. C. S. 
Wjlde, J$S Fjurt_atEeeL

, <r— G
Miss 3. (1. Roberts,, who has been 

visiting Miss A. Cross at Madoc, Ont., 
for the past four month*, returned to 
her home here yesterday.

1
—Mis* Korby. of Quebec >treef;—haw 
been confined to the house for more 
than a wick with an attack of brx*n- 
< hit Is and will rw#t bp out for sbflSt

-
Jc-ihtuougiiJy delightful dance \ygs_ 

given by Miss Berry on Saturday even
ting f%* IÏU Mtank y ayefiUF- in aid of 
the Belgian relief fund. The school*'

"That Girl From Texas." which 
opens to-night at the Princess the
atre, has been held In reserve bg 
Manager Alién as a special Christmas 
week attraction. On the occasion of 
its last production here two years ago 
It proved to be a very populiT bill.

The play opens with a scene on the 
Hudson : thence the story takes one 
to Ireland, thence back to ranch life 
in Texas. The story of the Mille ranch 
girl, who finds herself heir to a great 
fortune. Is full of quaint humor and 
pathos so carefully blended that it 
makes a story true to life. Miss 
Verna Felton as the "Girl" ha# a part 
which 16 sure to win her many new 
iMends, for it is that of a girl full of 
Innocent mischief and unusual say

ings. another "Peg."
The remainder of the company are 

well cast and an excellent perform
ance Is promtAed. The advance sale 
is already large and It is advisable to 
reserve by telephoni st once. ^

FARNUM IN *VJftGINIAN,"_

This evening, Tuesday and Wednes
day 4he Famous Players film com
pany will present Dustin Farnum In 
the "Virginian." It 16 now two sea
sons since Dustin Farnum was seen 
In this city. He then had~ his own 
company and starred In the role of the 
Uttleet Rebel.*’ H* waS then a $2 

attraction and filled the house at that 
price and It .would seem only natural 
to the general order of things that he 
should do so again when the differ
ence In the price of admission Is taken 
Into account. There will 1>e three per
formances each day, the matinee com
mencing at 3, the evening perform
ances at 7.30 and 9. A* a special In- 
ducenVent for aH the school children 
of this city to see this remarkable play 
each child who vuiifs the Royal Vic
toria theatre for the .mdtlnees will he 
presented—wtth-^n-bAg--»f—tbe-very best 
candies and will also be given a small 
Phifslmas gift by the management of 
the 'R^val Victor la t hea t re. -----------—

PANT ACEQ
■ THEATRE
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
THREE SHOWS DAILY—4. I* 
End ».» Mgltrw» He-: tvmlnt. 
orchestra and balcony. 26c. ; boxes. 
Me. Three shows Saturday even

ing beginning at 610.

WEEK OF OEC. 21

JAMES J. CORBETT
In humorous monologue de- 

ecriptlve o( his travels:

TRANSFIELD SISTERS

HAROLD HOLLAND AND CO.
In Comedy Sketch. He Married
—— —aii. m« iii.'-———-—

SKIPPER. KENNEDY AND 
REEVES

15. Minutes ot Miitli and Mt-loily.

BALTUS BROTHERS

FIVE DE LUXE GIRLS
■\ a Gay Hinging and Dancing 

Diversion. .

Stylish Millinery
models are

down to
marked

$2.58 and $5.08
Cut rimmed shapes, $4'"'. $6.00, 

$0 •'<> values clearing while
they last ............ ...................76<
Many Christmas suggestions. 

Ties, Neckwear. Gloves, etc., etc. 
Special tabic of Lace Collars 
it t. ... 25*

All kind of .values among these.

SEABR03K YOUMG
#23-625 Johnson 8L 

Bet Government and Broad
The Store for- better. vatu'**, and

variety. Phono 4I4t

W. Haan'
prenimei:------------------------------------------——

ir <t ‘ G
J. H. Caraqu^ of Montreal, is at the 

Empress > hotel.
☆ Vr it

T. J? Perry, of Seattle, I# registered 
at the Empress hotel.

, —— ^—* * G
J. E. RinV of Vancouver, Is -register

ed at the Empress hotel.
G ☆ G

<>ne of this morning's arrivals from 
Seattle svsx Walter P. PSrep.

1*. ☆' ☆
\V__Blanc ul ht rtt- irmn Plrnce Rupert

and Is at the King Edward hotel
p’ G G *’*.

J. Sha< kletoh Is among thé4guest# at 
the Empress hotel front Winning

G ft G 3—
-S..D-. Blew grLwJif Vancouver; „ ia„„a_. 

guest at the Empress hotel to «Ta y.
"

A. W. Lee. of Vancouver. Is «among 
the guests at the King Edward hotel

<r tr it
J. Mclver Is staying at the King Ed

ward hotel while lv*re from Vaneoa-

Û . fr ☆
George Gray, of Vancouver. Is stay

ing at the Empress hotel while in the
rilTi_ .

■Ù "Cr ir
J. D Ross, of Vaactuiver. is in the 

city, a guest at the King Edward

-—- ......  - Ù----g—................
A. E. Ja« kson is in the city from Ed

monton and i# staging at the Empress 
hqtel.

M. Gooda.ll Is «laying at the King
Edward hotel while in the city fromjnarrt Robln^on the Misses*îh-rry. Had-

Icy. Rowley, Clayton, Ransom, Brad- 
. * „ , ' ford. Nation. Tilly and Bruce, and

E. F. Nicoll, of Vancouver, lv among, \feRer!4 Hadley. Row'lev, Ford, Nation, 
the mainland guests at th* Khvg Ed- p«mi>ert«m. Mcakln, Nott

A MILLION IN JEWELSr

room "made n pretty ballroom, the walls 
of which were draped with the flags of 
Gnat Britain. Belgium and the other 
aille*, which thé Christmas season was 
suggested In the crimson and green in
troduced in th« floral decorations. Mr 
Heaton provided a very good pro
gramme of music, the piano having 
»*een kindly lent for the occasion by the 
Harmony Hall Piano company. About 
ten o'clock delicious refreshments were 
passed round, assisting" Miss Berry in 
the duties of hostess being Mr*. Plum 
mer end Mrs. J IC Rlatkte. Dsn ring, 
which commenced at 8 o'clock, was re 
sumed after the' supper interval and 
continued until midnight. Among

The long-looked-for feature has *t 
last arrived and will be shown at 
the Majestic theatre to-day ami to
morrow It is entitled "The Theft of 
the Crown Jewels" and is produced by 
Kalem's all-star-vast. The leading 
part is taken by Alice Joyce, clad in., 
a gow n mïuio by ‘ Lucille" < I-ady 
I>uif-Gordon), which cost three thytv- 
•and dollars, and arrayed In a million 
dollars' worth of jewels. The acting, 
settings and photography in this fa
mous productiotL-JiTe beyond des« rip-, 
tion and to be appreciated even In the 
slightest degree must be seem Tb* 
usual run «»f the latest news from all 
parts of the w«»rld is to be seen and 
tl)e comedy end of the 1*H4 is well 
takin care of by a roaring Vitafcraph 
him, "The R<>cky Road tp Love." 
Every »cene in this comedy contains 
"kttWcrtHi* eUuaUons .diL.vo4d ul. _txi,t.c 
n- I It is llgimilghly « ilj-•> able and 
is received with, hearty laughter. À 
number of other unexcelled pictunxa- 
tlons complete the hill.

CORBETT A REAL ACTOR.

Many prize-fighters and baseball 
players have received fat salaries to 
exhibit themselves on the vaudeville 
stage for a few weeks after some 
big victory, but there is only one in
stance where a ring performer has 
made good as an entertainer. James 
J. Corbett, "Gentleman Jim,” a# his 
less refined comfianlon* of the ring 
dubbed him long ago, has been be- 
fore the footlights for years and 
years, long enough for the edge to

mer, Btaikie, Ha«Id«m, Menkin. Tun-
Hkhu .......... ..... WW MunMimr i'tunA r,t»- ««Hi «IT KM Mw — m tmmr.

PRINCESS THEATRE

--Phone 4626.

TO-NIGHT
^ / PB. Allen Presents 

MUS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYER»

In

That Girl From Texas
POPULAR PRICES

Only Matinee Saturday. '

Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

VICTORIA THEATRE
DOUGLAS STREET.

MONDAY, DEC. 21, AT 8.15 P.M.
6RAMD CHRISTMAS 
HAMPER CQMCERT

‘.thy
Lieut.-Governor.

Tî»«tê v 'ItMItWrti ' "Of tut Aiiirar 
Friendly Society Association, to 
provide Hamper» for the needy.

Entertainment by A. O. F., K. of 
P grid other Societies.
"Opm Session of the' Allied

Sketch by 30th listtallon, "A 
Worrïéd Orderly 8-rgesnt.J* NsvAt 
end Military Performance. Sworn

lltary 
by

50e. ; gallery.
God Save the KIng.

Columbia Theatre
Formerly the Empress 

Grand Holiday Attraction
Monday. Tuesday and 

Wednesday*
BOvri'S ROYAL HAWAIIAN»

In Singing end Musical Numbers
IRA ROBERT»

Binging and Talking Comedian 
BELL A ROBERTS 

In a Great Dent ing Act 
RAY LAWRENCE

Vaudeville-» Great Ferrule Im
personator. Direct from 

New York.
Amateur Night on Wednesday

ard hotel.
☆ fr ☆

J. O. Mercer is a Regina visitor '.n 
| the capital. He Is staying at tlrv King 
Kdward h«»tul-------- 1------- ———~—.—

VY G ' &
Edwin Auld has arrived in the. city 

from Edmonton and is eta) ing at the 
Empress hotel.

*
lÜiss FI«*rence F.~ Wiles7“7*f"AU*et'hT7 

was among yesterday’s arrivals at the 
Empress hotel.

☆ fr G
Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Ton way arr among 

the now arrivals at the Empri h<)tel 
from Vancouver.

☆ <r fr '
H. L. West, of Seattle, Is 

In the city. He Is registered 
King Edward hotel.

i uiAi ft --------------- ,--- ■
Oeorge A file's, (he' famous aclor,^^

Ur... |.ir
North. Pelly, Robinson, Tunnard. Fitz
gerald, Mansfield, Palmer, Pe nival, 
VVa!f«h, Plumber and Dr. Jones.

The Theft of the 
Crown Jewels

The Wonderful Two-part Feature Pro
duced by "Kalem's" All-Star Cast.

THE HEAR8T 8ELIG NEWS 
The Latest News From All Parts of 

the World.
And Other Select Offerings.

at the

Majestic Theatre
Monday end Tuesday.

To the educated ed reader QUAL

ITY OF GOODS le of flret Impôt tance

- price-concessions second»»

M° dQae.
Tuesday, Wednesday 
21st. 22nd, 23rd.

The Famous Players Film Co.

DUSTIN FARNUM
In

“THE VIRGINIAN”
Matinee, 3.00; Evening, 7.30 and 

9 o'Clock.
Price# : Matinee, 10c. Even

ing, 15c and 26c.

Tiv.. foîored soldiers at à front!.r 
jM.st ha«l a fight, during which one of 
the combatants lost an ear, and the 
other was accused of having bitten it 
off. The case was tried by a g* n^rftl 
c7 oj r t-marl i â 1. and 'tnf T Oh risel * T< >’ F TTR" 
defence, in cross-examination of the 
ope-eared man, the principal witness 
for th«* prosecution, asked: "Where 
«fid this fight tak*' place?*’ "In Mista 
Nelson’s co’n field. Je*’ outside de 
réservation,’’ answered the witness. 
"What was the condition of the 

"Hit was covered wld stub- 
trtw^-err’-n had all been cut." “Now," 
sâld the counsel, glaring at the wk-

tM*» eertoir* UÜUttl if \>ni ffifl aVivYhing" 
hut the truth. OottM imt ?«rar w 
have been torn off by the sharp stub
ble?" "Yaas, sah.’* said the witness,

, "'hit rnought." "Then what do you 
jmcan by stating under oath that the 
i accused bit It off T’ "’Cause," said 
|lhv witness, "I done seen, him spit It

r _____________ ■

visitor, ground 7”

THKFf»U5WE 
G LUVtùS.

TStFK» iI'UB 
U LU V KM.

U MITE»

btore Hours: ti.3U A.in. to 6 p.m., Saturday» Included

Christmas Special Corset
A WONDERFUL CORSET AT $2.75

Those who are privileged to give intimate 
gifts will appreeiate the opportunity to pur
chase a Nemo at such small cost. If to give 
practical presents is your ambition here is 
at least one article that merits your interest 

(These Nemos, however, are not intended for 
the gift seeker exclusively. The Woman with 
an immediate requirement has equal claim 
to this extraordinary value.

This is the Corset that the Nemo manufac
turers design to advertise the Nemo line. 
It is a Corset that they place on the market 

with the idea of making many new Nemo customers.
The model is in fine entfiil with a medium, low bust anil 
long hip. and has the important Nemo brands at thé back. 
All sizes from 21 to 30, at $2.75 per pair.

'New Velvet Jumpers
THE LATEST NOVELTY

These Jumpers can be worn over any waist and change 
the effect to. accentuate the latest fashion. The models 
are made in vest design, are buttoned down the front and 
have a high military collar. Military braid is used to trim 
end a neat rose on the collar gives an effect that is nnuati- 
ally smart. These Jumpers come in such shades as Nigger 
ltrown. Black. Navy. Bottle Urçen, Purple or Black. The 
priced» $4.75.
• . l ; ;

Christmas Gifts for Baby
At 50< Each

Celluloid Rattles in pink 
and white and blue and 
white. . . ' ,
White Celluloid Ç o a p 
Boxes.
Ivory Teething Rings, 
with hand-painted ribbon. 

-Baby Record Books in sky 
or pink, with hand-paint
ed covers.
Celluloid Dolls for float
ing in baby's bath.,__
Babies’ Kid Shoes, in tan, 
white or Mack, trimmed 
with fancy rosettes ; come 
in three sizes.

At 75C Each
Daiuty Ilaud-Paintpd Rib
bon Armlets, in sky or 
pink satin.
White Ivory Comb and 
Brush Sets, dàintily boxed. 
Hand Painted Celluloid 
Powder and Soap Boxes. 
~StorkRecord Booki, silk 
covered, in shades of pink 
or sky. and tied with satin 
i ibbons.
Stork Pin Cushions, with 
safety pin attached.
KTd Moccasins, in white; 
sky or pink. daintily 
boxed for gift purposes.

but hf- Às- stttt <Jnlng bosuu s.v as 
heaflllnfr in such high standard thr- 
atn s a* those conducted- by Mr. Alcx- 
,ndt-r Pantage*. The reason is that 

he is a r* ally clex'er «•ntei'tniner. He 
tells his stories of the t rlze ring 
with à quiet naive humor which s ' 
convulsing, and discloses many in- i 
tert sting little sidt lighls un huiiuui ' 
nature which only tatmosphere of j
the rtrrg** could btihg out 

Th«> show <>f which îi* is headliner 
is one of th«)se thliilufur bills in 
which one act does not especially out
shine another, but in which every

tertaining quality. The Five De' Luxe 
Girls have, a tastefully arranged musi
cal, and darning act which is irré
els tab) y appealing; while "lie Married- 
All. Right," tb* comedy playlet in 
which , Harold Holland, the well 
known Heal tie actor stars, is scream
ingly fiimny. Skipper, Kennedy and 
and Reeves have a lot of mirth and 
mtiHlc W'hlch passe» away one of the 

nf ttis
mmtt BBB8E55 éîrV ni ignty athletes, 
and the musical novelty act of the 
Tranatleld Sisters is quite__uut—of the 
ordinary.*

F.MPRF.SS HOTEL

New Year’s Eve
Ball

DECEMBER 31, 1814
Dancing V p m., Hupper 11.16 p.m. 

r-~ Tickets $3 60

CHRISTMAS DAY
A Special Table d'Hote Dinner 

will be served, $1.50, 6' p.m. to 
H.30 p.m. > -

"Slip me a brace of cackle»,*’ ordered 
the chesty-looking young man with a 
hoared air, as he perched on the first 
stool in the lunchroom.. "A what?” 
asked the waitress, as she placed 
glass of water before him "Adam and 
Eve flat on their hacks! A pair of 
sunnysiders!” said the young man. in 
exasperated tone. "You got me,, kid," 
returned the waitress. "W hatch* 
want?” “Figg* up," said the young 
man. "Fl-g-g-s—the kind that come 
before the hen or after—I never knew 
which." Why didn’t you say so in the 
first place?" asked the waitress. "You’d 
'a' had ’em by this time.” "Well, of all 
things!” said the young man. "f knew 
what he was drlvln’ at all the time 
began the waitress, as the young man 
departed; "but he’s one of them fellers 
that think* they can get by with any
thing. He don’t know that they're 
ualng plain Englleh now in restaur»

For Christmas Shoppers.—The Mer
chant's Lunch, 25c. at the Blanahard 
inn, next Public LlVrarv

Î65 Yates Street, Victor!».
675 Granville Street, Vancouver

~T-

Perfumery Specials
At Moderate Prices

A variety of Perfumes in dainty bottles, including the 
following odors : Opoponax, white rose, Parma violet, 
Jockey Club or sweet pea, at 50<" a bottle.
A aplendid collection of higher grade. Perfumes by the 
best distillers, from $1.00 a bottle upwards.
Perfumes in Imtk at 75C and $1.00 per ounce and up
wards in the following makes : Atlynson's, Roger & 
Ballet, liouUigwt, Piveto.aud ti OrnKy,

Needlework Department
Women's Gowns, stamped on fine «nainsook, dainty de
signs and beautifully made. This line iu a 11 sizes ; $1.50
and $1.65.
Also good quality longeloth made-up Gowns, stamped 
with pl.'-asihg patterns. $1.00.
Fine nainsook made-up Corset Covers, stamped to match 
gowns. 65C each.
Odd stamped Bags/Telephone Pads, etc., greatly reduced.

Merchandise and Glove Certificates

Phone 1871

maximum yestenlay, 46, minimum..

perature. maximum I'Ceterday, 52; mini
mum. 44; wtiul, f mlTen' N.weather.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
toria Msteoiolosic'.! Department

Victoria. Dec. 21.-5 a. m —The baro- 
nteter remain* ubriorniaily high over this 
prnvlnce, and fair, cold woatl>er prevails 
with sharp frosts extending southward 
to California. Light rnnw Is reported In 
Alberta, and temperatures alwut zero are 
general In the prairie province* and In
tense cold ha* spread aoutnward to Texas. 

Forecast»,
For 36 hour* ending Ô p. m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity - Easterly wind*, 
generally fuir, statlunuy or higher tem
perature.

Lower Mainland^-Light to mod-rate 
wind*, generally fair, stationary or higher 
temperature.

Reports y
Victnrta-Bsrometer. 3*> «; temperature 

maximum yesterday, 41; minimum, 32; 
wind, 8 mile» N. ; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.44; tent pera
ture, maximum yeeterday, 38; minimum, 
28; wind, 4 intle*,E.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 3D 44; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 30; minimum, 
8; wind, calm ; weather, clear.

Tatooeh- Barometer, »<.40; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 48; minimum, (9; 
wind. 24 milee K.: weather, cloudy. 

S.-attle— Bsr oni^jgr, 30.46; temperature,

mum. 36; 
cloudy.

Rupert—Barometer 30 2; tem- 
maxlmunl yesterday. 3; mini- 

wind. cahn; sm>w, .02, Weather.

Tempera turn

Penticton ..................................... Ç

lltirkervllie ..............................  16
Falgary ...............................     16

CANDIDATES QUALIFY ^
B»?»e*ritr-'TbTî- weaCTKeï‘-F»i«. civil

Service Examinations Held 
Last Month.

Edmonton 
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg

0 —6
12 -6

Tor6b to ............................. ......... ..........
Ottawa ..................................................
Montreal ............ ................... . 1$
Halifax ................;................................40

Vtctorin Dally Weather. 
Observatkma taken 6 a. m°. noon and b 

.p. m.. Saturday:'
Temperature.

IlighrA ..............,..................... ......................

Average . . .................................. .
Temperature on grass ..............................

Haiti, .«! Inch.
Bright sunshine, 5 hours »8Vminutes. 
General state of weather, clear. 
Observations taken 6 a. in., noon and 5 

p. m.. Funday:
Temperature.

Highest ................... .......................... •
lowest ,;,.v............................

Temperature on grass - ......... *
Bright sunshine. $ hours.
General state of weather. U-ar

The following candidate* who wrote 
last month In the qualifying examin
ations. for the outside division of the 
civil service of Canada hâve been suc
cessful:

At the Vhtoria centre - Muriel C. 
Harman. Qvrald I>unn Miller, France» 
41. Norrtsh. Hattie. A. Norrlsh, W. A. 
Pomeroy.

At the Nanaimo centre. I.a Usance 
0. Handle.

At the Vancouver centre George 
Hutchinson. Anthony Lyle Mill*, 
David Mtu Ctilloch, Melrose Me Hpad- 
den.

Norman Fiugene Talcott. North Van
couver. wo* sucv<‘»>ful in the general 
examination for clerkship* in *ut»-dlv- 
tston B of the thinl division. Wanda 
Schwesinger. Point Grey, parsed In the 
gcncrtl competitive examination ft»r 
stenog.faphcrs and typewriters In the 
same sub-dlvlalohi

A lawyer was arguing a case befor* 
a certain judge between j whom* and 
himself tire re was no love lost. The 
Judge listened for a while with Ill- 
concealed Impatience, and then 4»ur*t
out with. "Tut! tut! Mr. W----- , —- 1
have your points of law all uptKd* 
down!” "I don’t doubt that they seeir 
so do 3*our honor," replied Mr. W —
"Ifit you’ll think differently when youi 
honor finds the Judgment reversed. ’



■(

UN FROM AMSTERDAM 
TELLS OF CONDITIONS

Says Holland is Impoverished 
by Refugees and CuttingOff 
of T rade; Nation Under Arms

“The general feeling In Holland la 
•urmist Oenaiai becau*e ->f what she 
has done to Belgium, who la our .wry 
great friend."

The .[speaker* was W. Ilaan. who ar
rived In Victoria this morning from 
Amsterdam, where he is a member of a 
great firm of bulb and palm exporters, 
with a large trade with the America* 
continent. _ . s'
win an Interview with the Times at the 
EuWvss hotel this morning, the Hol
lander showed how a little neutral 
country, perched close on the shoulders 
■vT me tyeTTtgereh t c»»u nïrîeï. cah »u ffor 
nearly a* much as the warring na
tions themselves.

‘ There Is great distress and poverty 
In Holland," he said. "Our trade is 
practically gone. The diamond fac
tories are all closed, as there is no ex
port. no shipper daring to take the 
chance of exporting diamonds, over a 
mine-sewn sea Our trade with Ger
many has of course slackened enor
mously. and the general result Is that 
the country is In a very bad way.”

In answer to a question. Mr. Haan 
stated .that Holland was prepared for 
war at any moment. They were deter- 

• mined to maintain their neutrality as 
far as possible, but should one of tjie 
belligerent nations set foot In Hollond 
they would meet with a warm recep- 

After stating that an army of 
356.000 men ken under arms was con- 
tfnuously on the watch, the visitor 
made-a surprising statement as to the 
juauner In which Holland was defended..

have utilized," he began, "our 
natural advantagea-ta^the highest pes- 
sliiîe degree in the expectation of at
tack by an alien enemy. At at! points 
where an enemy could cross into the 
country, we have qf course preparations 
for flooding that territory. But not 
only that. . Huge electric.power .houses 
have been placed at Important points, 
and with the pulling of a lever, these 
same floods of water can in a moment 
be strongly "charged" with deadly cur- 

‘ rents of powef. which would render the 
task of crossing by an armed force an 

""absolute impossibility. This is Hol
land's great defence from Invasion, and 
should the need arise she will use it to 
the utmost."

In' < roesing the North Sea Mr. Haan 
srrw- trirmy-Drltiah 'crwlaers and hatth—- 
ships; keeping their sleepless guard 
over the voaat. several l«elng quite 
close . > the 1 >ut< h and Belgian shores. 
Belgium, tv* says, is devastated beyond 
all imagining, because the people 
dere-tt trr hhrder* the* kahtet,s legwn«-1n’ 
llieif «latch off Pit NS. ; TH$ DtRt’tl l**0- 
ple regard King Albert as one of the 
ttnest monarchs for his intense per- 
sonal • -urage in remaining always, not 
only at the battle front, but on the 
actual tiring line. Many Belgians, 
have of, course, been interned in Hol
land,..along with other belligerents. Of 
tie se M*. Haan says:

"•Six*"' arc nearly a million soldiers 
aiul refugees now Interned in my 
country. This has of course occasioned 
great distress, for it comes pretty hard 
on the government to have to feed all 
these |w»oplc. The closing of the 
Be held t by the Germans has also 
ttgtnrnpd trade up considerably. atrd 
in our own line we are no longer able 
lit get over the bulbs and routs grown 
in Kc-tgium." - —    —r-- -

The visitor has recently l*een in Ger
many. and he states emphatically that 
in almost every respect things are In 
their normal stale. While Germany is 
by no means a self-sustaining country, 
he says that it has been preparing for 
tlu war so long that It was stocked 

1 well up for a long period and can last 
r .i years Save for the question of 

,— till;- ■ undittons. too, Were n-.irn.il
w.rthtTvthe Fatherland.-...H- waa signifi
cant".-he remarked, that In the summer 
Just, before the war broke out. he saw 
great German forces carrying out man- 
o< uvr s close to the- Belgian frontier.

5u_ Haan Hithks Great .Britain might 
have taken severer measures ^|n ^clos
ing the North Sea to prevent anything 
llice the raid on the Hartlepools and 
Scarborough ever t»ecomlng a reality. 
He believes that Russia, if the allie* 
are victorious, will be the great Eur«>- 
|e*;tn nation of the future, especially 
ii the bureau racy allow the common 

- people-to take- a more aetiVe share In 
■ the doings of the nation, and to 
educate, themselves to a point where

tiunklng units of amigfityrace.'""

. . A dm tor found It necessar>‘ to tell 
one of ,iis patients that If he did nut 
give up drinking whisky It would 
short-ii his life. "Think sp?" said the 
man. "I am sure of it. If you stop 
tlriiikTiig it will (trolong your days." 
•Virtw to think of U. I believe you are 
right about that, doctor!" said the 
IMtiient. "I went 24 hours without 
drink six months ago. and I iteveç put 
In,such a long day Ih my life!"

WILL ATTEND BALL
Grand March Opening 60th Regiment 

Dane# le Be Led by Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs, Coy.

The grand march which la to open 
the big ball to be held by the ser
geant-major. staff sergeants and ser
geants of the 50th regiment, Gordon 
Highlanders of ('anada on the even
ing of December 30, will be led off by 
his honor the lieutenant-governor 
and Mrs. Coy, and Lieut.-Colonel Coy 
and Mrs. Barnard. The event prom
ises to be a huge success, many of the 
officers and prominent citizens having 
signified their intention of being pre
sent. while the public generally la 
showing great Interest in the occa-

om* of the fe^tyrea of the dance, 
double tickets for which may be ob
tained for fît at Hlbhen’s. Shortt. Hill 
A Duncan's. Campbell's drug store, 
Allen Fit Reform. Mu trie's, ofL the 
Fit-Rite Clothing corfipany, will be 
the decorations which are being un
dertaken by the Lady Douglas chap
ter, 1. O. D. K.* to whom the pro- 
ceeds are being handed tor the fur
therance of relief work in the city. 
Mrs. MvMlcklng, regent of the chap
ter. and Mesdames Coy and Bullen are 
taking active charge of the -prepar
ations in this respect, and something 
quite original and In keeping with 
the military character of the event 
may be anticipated.

ANTICIPATE CUT Ü ’
$300,000 IN ESTIMATE

Figures far Departments Give 
Approximately Fifteen Per 

Cent Reduction

It Is already prat ileally assure.) that 
the civic estlmaieafor 1515.. as tenta- 
Lively prepared. • amvt poeaHriy vun- 
forin to the sanguine anticipations of 
the Civic Retrenchment association 
without further pruning. The, public, 
apparently, does not realise that the 
city has no control over nearly half 
the total expenditure each year, about 
$2,ootv>*> in round figures. Judging 
from a hurried examinathm of the 
x arious departmental changes. It Is 
proposed to prune, the million dollars 
which is dealt with in detail in the 
committee's estimates, being expendi
ture apart from fixed charges, schools 
and police, by about $300,000, or nearly 
►ne-third of the total vote for public 
awkg rnatntemmre and salaries.

To ask the city to cut 29 per cent. 
•fT its expenditure is equivalent to 
asking it to cut 50 per cent off the 
charges over which it has control. If 
the figures mentioned above are ap- 
■prox f m a tél y “ f6TTÔwe’ST. “It" ]ts équtvalent 
to tt 15 per .<Tnf. or à four mill 
on the dollar rate. While it is stated 
there are a few items in the tentative 
estimates which .will undoubtedly be 
elitpliiated. on çoti.sJd.pration of Ahe 
estimates committee. to reach a larger 
cut than IS per cent., the council will 
l»c forced to the question of salary re
duction. Many of the officials are 
already speculating on the attitude of 
the next council toward that issue.

Salary reductions are not easy things1 
to adjust when professional men are 
concerned, as the Vancouver city coun
cil found last week with City Solicitor 
Hay, when he summarily resigned as a 
result" "oraldvrinanïc representations on 
that score.

N \i yeai ther,e will bave u> b»- 
mtmey set aside for the expected strrtrt^ 
age in local improvement taxes, an<l it 
will be impossible to take the over
payments on sinking funds again for 
some years to make up the deficit, as 
is being done this year.

The municipal councils are unfor
tunately placed as regards taxation. 
Whatever happen*, the school boards 
have first util on the public treasury 
and whatever delinquency there may 
be" In tax payments, the cash has to be 
found for the school boards. Thus the 
municipal councils must go short, If 
shortage should eplst. If, as was the 
casa this year. $70 In rveri $100 as 
sensed Is collected, and Tfie board r* 
quires $300.000, there will l>e a short 
age of $90,000 In taxes thus would have 
to be met by taking money from other

Officials say that the Retrenchment 
association should turn Its attention 
now to the school board.

4t a trial in Baltimore "6 "negro "was 
on the witness stand. He testified that 
ajBAsaW hart .basa. k nack atI iLdmi lay, 
otT tke ground five "mfnute«r and thé 
-opposing. lawyer «uéaHontid tliv. stale 
ment. To teat the accuracy of the wit 
ness he took out hie own watch, and 
asked the darkey ,to tell him when five 
minute* was up. The negro told him 
correctly. As he was leaving the 
court-room the lawyer caught up with 
him. "Henry." he said, "I’ll forgive 
you if you'll tell me how you did It." 
"I Jest figured It out." said the darkey. 
"Figured It out?" "Tes. suh; by de 
clock bn de wall behind yo\"
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ROUTINE SUBJECTS
TO-NIGHT

Complaint About City Jail to 
Be Voiced; Progress on 

Sooke Waterworks ? 'r

Many matters, apparently pone of 
them controversial, will engage the 
attention of the city council this even
ing. Arrangements will be made for 
the nomination and poll for the annual 
election. A resolution will be adopted 
legalising the signature of W. B. 
Fisher as acting comptroller daring the 
absence last Meek of the city comptrol
ler.

The Rtth Fusiliers' officers have laid 
an objection to the condition of the city 
Jail, having had to send prisoners there 
when the detention quarters at. Work. 
Point barracks were overflowing. They 
ask the/ council to" remedy' conditions. 
The statements made in the letter will 
call for Inquiry'.

The school board estimate will be In
troduced to the members of the city 
council for addition to the lists already 
In. Borne further allusion will be made; 
to the printing contracts, objections 
being taken by a non-union firm to be
ing left outside the contractors doing 
city work. There Is a resolution on 
the books requiring the union label. 
The objecting firm declaree'lt underbid 
the others.

City Solicitor Robertson states that 
he will report on the claim of e*-Aider- 
man Gleason for damages. He will 
also give the council a reminder about 
the slowness of the department at Ot
tawa to which have been sent by the 
city applications for registration aa 
street-end owners. The solicitor wishes 
the matter to be taken up with the 
city’» Ottawa agents: ,------- :---- —-------

The water commissioner states-that 
the BUrrard Engineering company will 
not-complete the manufacture of steel 
pressure pipe at Thetis Cove till next 
week Tv had Keen "hoped "that the work 
would be finished before Christmas, but 
there have been delays whlcfT'wttl three 
postponement till next week. wife* 
will be available from Humpback reser
voir at _ tile end of the month. Mr. 
Bust says that there will be endugh 
water from the creeks running into 
the basin to carry the city for about 
two and a half months Then, by 
draining off part of the reservoir sup
ply. which is now at its maximum, 
and supplementing it by water from 
GoMstream. the city should be able to 
carry Itself till July, by which time the 
Souke Lake Waterworks should he con
nected, up by th*^ completion of ttr^ ftrrw 
11 ne. There has not been any concrete 
pipe laid for some days on account of 
the alterations at the Cooper's . Cove 

but a resumption of operations Is 
expected shortly.

SUSPEND LICENSE
Pandora Hotel C»»t is Dealt With by 

Commissioners; Closed for 
. T Six Months.

The license commissioners this af
ternoon suspended the license of the 
Pandora hotel for Six months and in
dicated that no license would he 
granted till a new licensee was found.

On the motion of J. A. A Ik man, for 
Albert Quagtlottl. the licensee, thé 
court extended ten days’ leave to the 
occupant tg dl^P08** of his broken

There have been two convictions 
against the house, the license of which 
was suspended for a short time in 
1912 folio wring a conviction, which 
was quashed on appeal.

The suspension will date from Jan
uary 1 to June 30. Mr. Aik man stated 
that a new licensee would be found i 
soon as possible.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.

Special Numbers at Centennial Metho- 
~dût Church Yesterday; Ham

per* for Needy.

A very special musical programme 
was given yesterday morning and 
éVéhlng Th conhrclToh wIïh thé Sunday 
services at Centennial Methodist 
church The hymns were all of a 
character suitable to Christmas, in the 
morning being "Joy to the World, the 
Lord Is •Come." "Hark, the Glad 
Bound," "The Saviour Comes." and 
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing," with 
Tours' anthem, splendidly rendered by 
the choir, "Sing-, tr Hesvemr." In the 
evening the hymns were "Angels From

ttv Midnight ri,.Hr." an,l J.sus, 
Thuu Jo> " The < hoir gave' a very 
pleasing rendering of "Thus HpeaketR' 
the I»rd of Hosts," and Miss Lilian 
Palmer sang as a solo. "The Hfrly 
City."

The services were particularly In
teresting. The altar was arranged to 
represent a manger, and therein were 
placed all the' gifts of food and ' toys 
brought by the children and members 
of the congregation for distribution 
among the poor of the district for

73? Yates 
Street

Phone 3310

The Store With 
the Christmas 

Spirit

Headquarters For Last ’Minute Gifts
A Warm Muffler ia 

a Seasonable Gift
We have them nicely 
packed In fancy boxes. You 
can select from silk and 
cotton and all-wool. These 
come in a large variety of 
colors at prices up from 
only ..................................... 50 f

Knitted Wear for 
the Kiddies

Hardly anything could 
be more suitable as a gift 
for a child than some 
dainty, warm, knitted 
woolen article. You can 
make your selection from 
complete stocks of Chil
dren’s Jersey Bulls, Gaiters, 
T a p i, Sweaters, Infants* 
Jackets, Bootees. Bocks. 
Hats, Bonnets and Mittens.

"YôU "WtTÎ~t*6 plejfcsed with 
our wonderful selection.-

Suitable For Ladies 
and Children

Handkerchiefs 
Poplin Ties 
Neckwear

Sheee
Fancy Combe 
Waist
Silk Underskirt
Umbrella -------------------
Wool or Silk Sweater
Glove SeHp___
Silk Hose

Infant's Bonnet 
Inf ente* Coats 
Infants' Wee I Gaiters 
Infants' Mitts 
Infants' Hose 
Infants' Bootees 
Waist Length 
Wool Blanket 
Down Comforter 
Crib Comforter 
Crib Blanket 
Fancy Work

CupMofi ' !
Fancy Linen 
Table Linen 
Tea Apron 
Corsage Bouquet 
Merchandise Scrip 
Cashmere Hose 
Knitted Muffler 
Opera Coat 
Silk Dress
French Hand-Embroid

ered Lifigeria 
Bead Necklet_______

The Popular Gift— 
Handkerchiefs

Ladies’ Plain Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs of . fine 
linen,--at prices uj# from
only ....................     I5r

Gents' in same quality, at
prices upr from......... 25f

Initial Handkerchiefs for 
ladles; initial Is neatly 
embroidered in one cor
ner; pure Linen. Prices
up from ........................ 20<*

Gents’. Initial Handker
chiefs up from......... 35<

Ladies' Cambric Handker
chiefs, finished with 
dainty lace edge... 15* 

Fancy Embroidered Cam
bric Handkerchiefs, 20c.
or S f6r..................   50f

Pa n c y Embroidered and 
Lace Edged Linen Hand- 
kerchiafi at prices up 
from ................................35<

Hand-Embroidered Linen
___Handkerchiefs, at price*..

up from ......................... oof

Waist Lengths, Practical Gifts
One of the^aapet practical of gtf|P jp g. 

"Waist length of dainty delaine, allk or 
vlyella. These are neatly placed.in pretty 
boxes that are decorated with holly. We 
have a large variety for you to select 
from, and - the prices are very low. The 
prices are $1.50, R1.75 and...-52.50

Many Bargains in Suits, Coats 
and Silk and Cloth Dresses

_______ _____________________ __ __—Firal Floor

Values in Smart Ladies’ Suits 
That Are Really Extraor 

dinary

Grand Christmas Showing of 
Lingerie Waists

A Selection of 500 at Prices From 
92.50 to 96.75

We have now on display one of the 
finest collections of dainty Waists, any one 
of which would make a useful -gift—a gift 
that would be highly appreciated* They 
are all new styles and aro made and 
trimmed In some unusually pretty design* 
Materials are cotton voiles, organdie, mus
lin and fancy crepes. Bee this selection 
before deciding If >ou Intend to buy a 
Waist for personal or gift purposes.

Gift Umbrellas in Great 
Variety

R w I bf an 

«’«ay matter ,
for you to 
choose fr,m 
tills fine sto -k, 
no matter wl.at 
.you wish to 
bay. We have 
some elegant 
ones with 
etched s 11 v o r 
handles ; others 
with inlaid sil
ver. silver and 
pearl and plain
ebony finish. Prices up to. J. 97.50

$17.50Reg. Price $36.00. 
Price . v. . . .

Yen must see them to appréciât» 
their distinctive appearance and ex
traordinary value. Make a point of 
seeing thorn.

A Merchandise Scrip is a Practical 
and Useful Gift

Xmas Sale of Fine Furs
Our entire .lock of beautiful Kur. has been 

re-mark« d to two-thirds of their regular prices. 
Make her a gift of a beautiful fur set. Sh<* 
will appreciate it highly. ”

One Third Off All Prices

Christmas Gift Gloves

Glc vesare 
s p e : I ally re- 
com n e n d e d 
as gt fts. They 
repreiént the 

- best In work
manship and 
material, and 
will give* last- 
1 n g satisfac
tion.. A 'Gordon 
Glove Scrip 
will solve the 
question.---------

Special Values in 
Toyland

T>og' Houses, White Poodles, with long 
hair. Books for Boys and Girls. Dressed 
Dolls ( in breakable). Kid Hulls. Me
chanical Smoker, Musical Cushion, Col- 
lapslble Hardwood Varnished Tables, 
and numerous others too numerous to 

/mention. Regular $1.00. $1.25. $1.60,
$2 00 to $2.25 values. To-day. each, 
only ............■:............... ...75^

For the Autoist
A Beautiful Motor Rug would make a gift 
that would be highly appreciated. We 
have some of special quality at, each. $6 60
and ...............  ...............................96.50

Buy Your Boy an Erector
No better or more practical gift for a boy, 
both useful and Instructive. In stock 
three sixes; 140 parts, each, $1.50; 205 
parts, each, $2.76; 234 parts, each..94.25

Christmas Ribbons and Braid
We are now showing a full range of 
Xml» Ribbons in narrow atpl medium 
widths, and in a variety of designs, at
prices up from, per yard.............................. 5*
Braids lor tying ~ Jüna*-parcels^ -cotor#- 
green or red; 10 yards to the card. Price, 
per card ....................................................... .. . .10<

Gift Neckwear Novelties
See our spe

cial display to

day pf many 

new Neckwear 

novelties, any 

of which will 

m a k e dainty 

~gifts. ~ Wê will _^X 

pack them 
neatly In a 
fancy Xmas 

~hox.

Christmas. These are being packed 
and sent out to-day and to-morrow.
Man* gave «nail

* helping out with the otner collec- 
ttont mnd-iro tlotrbt -many * homes wlU 
he brightened and cheered by the con
tributions of the children.

Rev. Mr. Green, pastor of the 
church, will be glad If anyone know
ing of a worthy needy family In the' 
district will let him know, so that a 
hamper may be sent them fer Christ
mas. Such Information, of course, 
will be treated as absolutely private.

Useful Gifts For All Are Here
Ih splendid assort ment for present selection, hut we advise early shopping, as our low cash prices effects quick

selling.

Infants' Dresses 50c—Made of -fine sheer nainsook, neat
ly trimmed with lace Insertion and tucking. A very 
acceptable gift for Infants. Wescott’s price ....... 50c
Others ranging . from 06c to ...........$2.00

Umbrellas as Gifts—You will find extra qualities here for 
your money spent in smart handles and superb cover
ings, for men and women, at $1.26 to ......... $3.50

New Neckwear, ^Sc, 35c to 75c—In sheer embroidered 
Organdies. Piques, Fancy Nets and 1 -are*, shown In 
new effective styles, also a smart lace stock is shown.
Prices. 2»c to ....................................... ......................................75c

Men’s Negligee Shirts $L2S -The treat value yet In soft, 
good wearing materials, neat, fast color patterns, all 
sises. Would make a good gift. Wescott’s price $1.26 

„ Ask for our Merchandise Scrip; It will be very ac
ceptable as a gift.

ASK FOR OUR MERCHANDISE SCRIPT IT WILL BE VERY ACCEPTABLE
■vs-

W. Deliver WESCOTT’S

Ram Vickers, an old South Carolina 
negro, had helped himself to some of a 
white neighbor’s chickens. The owner 
traced the theft to him, however, and 
brought him to account. "Look here. 
Sam." he said, “I don't mind the loss of 
the chickens eo' much—I would have 
given you one If you had asked for It— 
but it pains me to nee an old man like 
you commit a sin like that. What are 
you going to do at the Judgment day^ 
when we appear before the Lord, and 
those chicken» are presented as evi
dence before you?" "Yo’ ■ 'low dem 
chickens gwlne to be dor. Marse 
Henry?" the old map asked, while his 
coal-black orbs rolled restlessly. ’They 
eertginly will," came the firm and Im
pressive reply. "Den Ah gwlne s$y. 
•Is dese hyah yo' chickens, Marse. 
Henry?’ an^ yo’lf say. *Yas.’ an’ Ah’ll 
say. 'All right, sah. yo’ take 'em!"

“And what, my dear Harrison, do 
you do With yourself |n the evenings?"

come to visit him at his rural retreat.^ 
,rWün^"rêpïl(Sfrÿoung Hsrrtaon. evas
ively, still feeling a little of the old awe 
for his visitor, "ohe reads, you know, 
works with the microscope, and occas
ionally has a game of chess with the 
vicar, But. by thé way, sir, I know you 
arc Interested In country dialects, and 
they tell me ope hears the cream of It 
at the Golden Lfon over there. Shall 
we Just look in and investigate?" The 
tutor consented willingly, and they en
tered the cosy taproom. No sooner, 
however, did the landlord catch eight 
of them than, turning to a youth sit
ting by the fire, he ejaculated. "Get 
out of Mr. Garrison’s chair,’you lout!"

lAMly—"Yes, they are very nice 
gooeeberries, but aren’t they dirty!" 
Street vendor—Dirty. Fink 1 can wash 
'em and part their ’aid dahn the 
centre for tuppence a pound in these 
‘ero war times?"

1912
Douglas Street 

Nesr Yates.

Sixty vessels of the Vnlted States nary 
of which six. are battleships, arc non 
burning oil Instead of coal It has b*n. 
found- that oil occupies' less space, weighs 
jtiteOpad gives a^|u« h larger steaming

•At
CATARRH
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BLADDER
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•
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For every dollar you «pend In Victoria you receive at leaat aa good 
quality and un good value aa If you a pend It outalde. and

YOU BRING PART OF EVERY DOLLAR BACK TO 
YOUR OWN POCKET

Give Victoria-made goods the preference in yoür purchases, and there 
need t ver be soup kitchens In this city

WORK, GIVE SERVICE, AND ADVERTISE
Get full v lue from your advert!» »„• by paying a small fee for expert 

service and . Ivlce. Ask us about your £\ sing.

NEWS I* A PER, FORM LETTE K. MIILTICR-PHINO BOOKLETS, 
FOLDERS, ARTICLES

Vidtoria Advertising Service
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WILLOWS CAMP BRANCH OF Y.M.C.A. MEETINGS

This building was completed last week' and was formally opened on Wednesday night. It is a structure of 130x30 
:t.. and will furnish rrvrention and other fw tilt lee for the soldiers in camp. The materials for It were given free by 
.ocal merchants and the work was largely done as a lu!x>r of love. The branch is ' under the National Council of 
"Knada and is in charge .of James G. Yates, until lately of the New Westminster branch. He is being assisted in the 

work at th< otltMf bj AM ' urge l'«!U- presidèttt «•! tin Victoria Y.M.V.A. This Is the first permanent huü-llng in 
Canada in connection with the work of the Y.M.C.A. among the troops.

CHRISTMAS CHEER TO 
BE CARRIED TO ALE

Various Institutions in City 
Putting Forth Special Ef- 

fort for Happy Day

Although nil through the empire 
ijrrtng the past fmir m*mth«-a4wl more 
the citizen< hayjg "been making par
ticular-and strenuous'effort *>n behalf 
Of^tbOOT who have suffered dm 
indirectly—through the- war, there 1 

\hardly a single, charitable ' institution 
oK. private subscriber to such who ’»s 
not\putttng out a special effort at the 
^iresetd time to injure some parti nil ir 
, elebralion of Christmas day among 
nil the^ople df the land. This i* not 
eing done without considerable sacri

fice and unselfishness on the part of 
everyone, as there are really Tew péô- 

In the empir who have not felt in 
some way the effect of the call to 
arm* of ‘many of the bread-winners 
whose families have been made more 

r less dépendent on| the generosity of 
the government and .their fellow - 
citizens.

At this season of the year It is of 
the little children particularly that 
-.ne thinks, and there is a very wide 

• n«l general effort*to gkee mU the-—nail 
oiks as happy a litpe as possible. It 

is with this end in view that hampers

gaiety of tradition, and many will ex
perience for the first time In their 
lives the joy of so wonderful a sight. 
For there arc little tots whose mothers 
Tuivf to work even on Christmas I>ay, 
and the hotne Is for these a veritable 
haven. Four hr five. In fact,- live at 
the nursery entirely, and Its hearth- 
side Is the only one they know. Miss 
Tliyllls Jay is taking charge, of the 
tree, anti everything possible is being 
done to give the babies a happy time.

There is another haven, in one sense 
less happy. Where Only 
arc-to • he—found.-—Tins -m*- at the—Chil-. 
d hen's ward at the^ lthyal-Jubilee hos
pital, 'whose special entertainment falls 
annually at this season to the iotirgli
ters of Pity, that l-an<1 <-f gentle min 
tours to the sick who tArry the lamp 
of joy to the little sufferers every 
Yulè-ude. Next Wednesday the 
“Diiughtcrs” arc going out In à body 
t it least everyone Is exp- vtt-tL tu.g-Ui to* 
neenrate the wanl. the « hapel, amVthe.. 
hospital generally, each member hay
ing been asked to carry an armful of 
Ivy or other evergreen to help eut the 
usual supply which has iieen reduced 
11y the destruction of the evergreen 
shrubs in the hospital grounds in the 
building operations There will he 
Christmas trees erected In every ward, 
with a pr- »• ni fur each patient, and 
anyone wh.twants to send bon-bons or 
decorations for the purpose will have

Public Dance.—A public dance will 
be held to-morrow evening at Semple's 
hall, Victoria West

ft ft *
Florence Nightingale Chapter»--The 

Florence Nightingale chapter will be 
In charge of the L O. D. E. headquar
ters, Temple bulldiok, to-morrow, 
when members are expected to bring 
their sewing.

.* * *
Sapnlch Ratepayers.—A 'public meet

ing of Ward lb Saanich Ratepayers' 
assoclatlou, will be held In St, Marks' 
hall, Holeakino road, on Wednesday at 
8 p. m., for the purpose of nominating 
a candidate for the council and can
didates for school trustees. A large 
attendance of ratepayers is Invited, 

ftu ft 
Christmas Social.—Tb4e evening ot 

8 the Young People's society «if St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church will hold, 
a Christmas social In, the lecture room 
of the church. A splendid Christmas 
programme has been arranged. It In
cludes games. and other num
bers. During the evening refresh-
niVPlM Wtn served------------------ ----------

ft ft ft
Gonzales Chapter.—All members of 

the Gonzales chapter I. O. D. E. who 
wish to help with the decoration of the 1 
Christmas tree are asked to be present 1 
at the Alexandra club to-morrow af
ternoon and Wednesday morning, j 
and all contributions of cakes, | 
sweets, and ergekers. should be brought j 
in nbt later than Tuesday morning, 

ft ft ft 
Indies of Mgfcabeee.—Victoria Hive, i 

No. 1. Indies of the Maccabees, will ! 
convene for the regular review to be I 
held on Thursday at 7.80 p. m.. for the j 
election of officers. A social and dance 
will he held at 9 o'clock. Members are 
asked to take refreshments. Heaton's j 
orebestra wijl supply the music for the i 
dancing. ■ 1|

ft ft ft *
8t. Paul's Brotherhood.—The weekly!

of the Brotherhood Of 8t. I 
Prml*1i—Preshytfrtp n eh urrh. - Vk4orla-1 ] 
West, will be held In Jthe annex to-j 
morrow at 8 p. m. An interesting dis
cussion bearing on the European war j 
will - taka placé. All men are cordially !

which come with the lighting up of 
the Christmas tree about 9 o'clock in 
the evening. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick- 
and the choir of St. John's church have 
very* generously' offered to give a spe
cial Christmas series on December 27 
at 4 o'dpck In the afternoon, so that 
tlie girls at the home will have this ad
ditional pleasure to look forward to.

The Strangers’ Rest,"Which has made 
the day a happy one for many home
less men In days gone b>\ th/end* 
making Christmas as bright as possible 

rather—mAcrue—chrcum.sts 
About., one hundred men are expected, 
and in the evening a concert will "be 
given. There is another splendid body 
of men and women which jtives un- 
saeriftclngly of time and talent for the 
happiness of others This is the Sal
vation Army, which finds gr« at°r room | invited, 
for its services than ever before.- Abdul 1 
sixty hampers are tiptrrg packed- and, American
delivered to poor families, and coal! society will hold Tts semi-monthly 
and woocf* are also being taken to many 
w-hosc hearths would be cold but for 
the friendly charity. On Chrhttmas the

ft ft 
Sorter y.~ American |

Young People*.! band and the Silver 
<Fvhiur> hand will be out i-laying CftroTÏ 
in various parts of the city-, the hos
pitals, the f»ld Ladies' Home, the Pro
testant Orphanage and other Institu
tions to be serenaded during the morn
ing. It is not many, people who will 
give up Christmas morning In such un

«rvanttiffe of the young—warn®* ad, tap, that the Sal ration! id a ars noW
• iititilvi* a i-ar.l h&hin.l t Hr. #*4«w

who are undertaking the work.
But If the little folks are receiving 

the most general et.nelderntihtt the old 
•fhlks are not being forgotten. At the 
Aged Indies' home there are always 
decoration^ In SU lift crrrldors, «nd * 
-i^(-h4A ■of whan
everyone is usually able to partak 
with great relish. Nearly all the old 

feniemberare being filled up by ever so many of j ladles have tr^nd* wh" nhrlstmM 
the philanthropic societies <?f the city, them with small gifts at °hristn 

well as by smaller groups of kindly 
people who are ever awake to the 
iceds of the poor. And every basket 
that * Is tx-tng sent out to help along 
the Christmas dinpei^ in households 
whcie there are little expectant chil-

nn*« ting at the Ddd Fellow's hall to
morrow Evening. Mvinhere. and those 
desiring to become member* are in
cited to attend. Lie* Butler will de
liver a lecture . oil -The Alchemy of 
Cluer." *

ft ft ft
Will Help Needy.—Next .Wednesday- 

night, Decembebr 23rd, the Fairfield 
.. Methodist- Sunday school will hold its 
-| annygl -Christmas entertainment. An

selfish acts. And It might be ment Ion -

tunning a wood yard behind thr city 
hall, and not a few men are relieved 
from anxiety at this season of peace 
and good will by having employment 
In cutting up the firewood.

Nothing definite has as yet been 
arranged 1 n epnpect ion _ wit j}. the .fififcfe, 
Oration at* the provincial jail, but no 
doubt the government will make It 
possible for the usual programme to be 
carried out. The new building is much 
more luxurious Than the old. and tju- 

! facilities tor entertainment much bet- 
j ter.

Of course' ihes' are not all/ Th^re

attractive programme has been pre
pared, and. will he given by the mem
bers of the school. Santa Claus will 
put In an appearance during the course j 
of the evening. The Sunday school 
has decided to provide fifteen Christ- 
nuts dinners for needy families. With* 
this end in view the members of the
- h"«>i h;.-.-- Krin IBM hring
The admission to the entertainment 
will be: For adults, five potatoes; for 
children, one apple. A collection will 
also be taken. Everybody is Invited.

ft ft ft
Voters’ League.--The. Voters' league 

will hold a meeting to-morrow even
ing for the purp'we of considering the

«Iren waiting for some sign from 
Santa Claus contains, if possible, some 
mall toy which will assist In keeping 

alive the fond Illusion.
There is first of all the Friendly Help 

Society which carries ôn ttirdugfiouf 
The year an organized system of 
lief : for peuple who are but . ..of work 
with dependent families. When <'hr1st> 
mas comes the numbers know at once 
of dozens and dozens who w-ould be 
absolutely without Christmas cheer if 
it were not for their kind ministra
tions. For years they have done a 
splendid work In distributing wisely 
for citizens whose time is taken up 
with olher businesses but who are only 
too glad to giye what they can to some 
person winiKnows^èxaflTv wfiefë "The 
money is .most needed. This year the 
Friendly Help society is trying to »up- 

I ply two hundred families with boxes of 
groceries, potatoes, flour, new gar- 

_ monta, toys for the children and other
;... thing* which will come jn ueefully

-ither as food or clothing. The rooms 
have been open all day for the past 
week in order to receive contributions 
of kind or money for the purchase of 
the same, and early next week the 
work .of pac king and distributing will 
be commenced. The Esquimau Friend
ly Help has undertaken a similar wuf£l

time, and there is quite an air of ex 
citement throughout the day. At the
Old Men's home the usual prépara- ^ vvuriw, art. incir ,v. — - -
lions are being carried --vit . are all those other organization* which ; annual municipal election. It is large-
dinner in which plum-du . roas have taken up special work this year ly dependent on there being any re- 
turkey and other delicacies will lorn* ' y,ew of thp war others which were tirement from the present council 
an important part. Dinner is to taK irganizM ,lw.fal|y caro for' the whether thK league will contest the

and it 1“ pr* 1 J famiih>« nf nnii miinn Th»r(> seats at the aldermanic board. Ifplace sharp at noon.
able that, as In the paist. his wc^rshlp ^ |h 1>aughters of the Rmpire. aev- 
the mayor, chairman oA-Ioa..miABUIr jgi^] nf- the chapters in which are h^lp- 

, tee of the home, will pnsUlc at th..|>ng |n th|<( yay. the KUut!e Daughter», 
"head-of The table. A TTTTte ( who are packing hampers; fhe various
dreorstmg is also Wing carried out, 
n/,i there will he W lire. »n<t l-r* 
pipes to smoke In the afternoon.

Although for numthiTïnïïf the W. C 
T. V. has heen giving entertainment»
and making »t*i-lnl rollectiuM elM!!* _ 
member» In behalf of the Men*,Mis 

Store atreet, whieh Is in great 
of finaherar Assistance, at the

t-hrrrrh orgaitiratlomr, imd little fprmjp^ 
of other a who -do not oven, work under 
any specific name, but silently. nlmo«t 
unobs-rved, carry cheer to those who 
are derelict, homeless, friendless.

time, -Mil home!—* mm in the 
city have been given a warm invitation 
ui alti-nd Ih" Christmas dinner which
is to fir glven thCYe at l‘2 3b on fririst-
mas Day. In the evening there will be 
a rhrtatmas tree with a little gift for 
everyone, add afterwards n free con
cert to Which all the men are to he 
invited. Last year there were over 
eighty men at the dinner sml sub»1' 
,,u. nt proceedings, and, as all the help
ers give their services voluntarily for 
the special Christmas preparations. It 
can be seen that genuinevgood-feellng 
prompts the undertaking- Donations 
for the dinner or Christmas tree would 
be most welcome.

About twenty-live or thirty are exin that district and will be sending Anon. iaeni>-»ve or , „

«O...L11V de.ln.ed .he Unites- (iulld having very thought-]

At prayer meeting a good old brother 
stood up and said he was glad to give 
the following testimony:—"My wife 
and I," he Vaiil, "started in life with 
hardly a cut in the WOfM W • BiÿB 
at thâi luweat .round, pf, the Ladder, huL 
the Lord has been good to un and-wë 
have worked up—we have prospered. 
We bought a little farm and raised 
good crop». We have a good-home and 
a nice family of children, and," hiç add
ed with much emphasis, "I am the head 
ofThaT TarnHy.^’ ATTer' he sAT fltfWft hTi 
wife promptly arose to corroborate all 
that he had said. She said that they 
had started in life with hardly a cent, 
the Lord had been good to them, and 
they had prospered • they did have a 
farm and good crops, and It was true 
they did- have a fine family of children, 
But she added with satisfaction, 
m the neck that move* -tha- head.”

The institutions especially designed 
-for .tire core and prwtevtbm nf rMWw* 
will have *ome sort of celebration âa 
usual. At the Protestant Orphanage 
there will be decoration to remind the 
little people a few days in advance of 
the approaching day, which is fo be 
characterized, as usual, by the Christ
mas dinner an event to be as memor-, 
able as all such feats are when car 
ried out under the direction of a good 
••«wik who knows just what special 
savpries and sweets appeal to the 
youthful appetite. The Christmas tree 
and concert will be held <>n Tuesday. 
December 29, at 3 o'clock in order that 
members of the committee may be 
present and take part.

The boys at the Children’s Aid so
ciety will hang up their stockings on 
Christmas Eve, and one has only to 
listen to the wonderful things found 
tucked in the toes in past seasons to 
imagine the interest which Santa is 
going to take In the same boys this 
y*ar. Most of the ladw_wit1 go home 
for Christmas Day, thlsN^ ing the cus
tom of the home The Christmas din
ner Is being def«rred for Tuesday. 
December 29. so that the holiday is 
nicely divided by the two events, fol 
lowed by the little New Year célébra 
lion. The boys very generously decid
ed to dispense with the Christmas tree 
and to give t'helr money instead to the 
patriotic fund and the fund for the 
Utile Belgian boys and girls who have 
not even a home to go to this year. 

The tiny mites at the Victoria Day
Nursery will have the joy of seeing a dinner are aaked to ooi 
Christmas tree deck** W 1» all lhal hour, and V> ahsre 1» the

iutly , provided- for....this,--.. Dtom» ttaM
have been imt up already, as a tree is 
to be held to-m«»rr«w for the children 
„f sailors and soldiers who have gone 
to the front. Oil Wednesday the Daisy 
rhnln Chapter iv giving an entertain
ment for the children Of ort,
and a tea for the little ones, to ot/fol- 
lowed by an entertainment, is to be 
given at 3.30 Any sailors In the city 
who let MI. Hill know by to-morrow of 
their wish to lie at the dinner will be 
heartily welcomed to the Christmas 
Day celebrations and dinner.

Men with money can always do a 
great deal to make other people happy. 
A cheque In favor of the Y. M. C. A., 
for instance, would make It possible 
for that Institution to throw open its 
table on Christmas Day for men away 
from home. There are plenty of men 
who would be only too delighted to aa- 
alst in the preparations if the associa
tion called upon them. As It la. there 
will be a special breakfast for the 
dormitory men on Christmas momlpg, 
and during the day there will she some 
kind of programme whieh is being de
signed by the several departments of 
the association.
, Christmas dinner at the Y. W. C. A. 
is, as in former years, to be open to all 
young women In the' city who are not 
going to spend the day with friends. 
The repast will be served at 1 o’clock, 
to be followed by an informal social 
time, to which everyone is invited. 
Even those who cannot attend the 

at the Inter 
gs*etiee

Did the play have a happy end 
Rigr* "Yoir wet -tr mar «om-e- one tn 
the gallery hit the villain square in 
the" face with a tomato."

there is to be an election by-acclama
tion the body will not force the ex
penditure of- public money tn a. con-^ 
tested election; but if there is to be 
ft contest there is no shortage of 
available mat*rial and the league will 
support some candidates. The num
ber- of vancancies on the school board 
is such as to Invite a contest and 
probably there will be some nomin- 
mion made on behalf of the luggue.

ft « ft ■
Cantata for Christmas—The hu

morous Christmas cantata. "Santa's 
Little Boy" will be the feature of the 
anniF*1 entertainment of the F brat 
Baptist Sunday school to b* held to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. Mem 
hers of the school are this year bring 
Ing gifts for .Christmas instead of re
ceiving. A committee has been ap 
pointed to take charge of the dlstrtbu- 
ting tiT gifts to the needy famtiies on 
'hristmas eve. A large attendance of 

parents and friends is looked for The 
programme of the entertainment 
promises many interesting features, 
Christmas carols, choruses, solos and 
exerclsei to be given in the course of 
the cantata. Those who are to take 
part Include Frasep McDougall. Miss 

"In Mnflixmr. H«mcJfeHyfc. »«‘".q»- 
ence Mi'liulae. Louis Ilrckkllh. Mar 
Din* lisle, Velva Keown. Margery 
fleekwWh. Dies «<inMt.iv «m* DeUi- 
with, Colin Campbell. Fred Hailey 
Kenneth Welles and Horace Paul.

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vitioria
Aid

Patriotic
Fund

Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said:
This la my own, my native land.

LIQUIDATOR’S SALE
u

D,/

GOING ! GOING !
NOT ALL GONE YET, BUT MUST ALL GO BEFORE WE 
CLOSE ON THE COMING NEW YEAR’S EVE. OUR ORD 
ERS FROM THE ASSIGNEE ARE IMPERATIVE. "We are 
not going to run that store an hour after 31st inst., and you must 
clean out the stock before that time. We have not limited you in 
giving discounts. We want you to do the best you can with the 
stock, but we want it sold—if you cannot get 60 cents on the dollar 

for it, get 50 cents or 40 cents-, BUT SELL IT."

BUY YOUR SHOES HERE AND PROFIT BY THIS 
SACRIFICE

THE C. E. McKEEN SHOE 
STORES CO., LTD.

, _________ In Liquidation
Between Drysdale's and Gordon’s

I
it I

747 Yates St.

ft

The“ TOP NOTCH” of Scotch

“Say WHEN, Man!l

t ■

the Distillers Company, Ltdm

Edinburgh. *
COPYRIGHT.

as

Merchants Utilize the Want Ads.



E BETTER VALUE STORE'
fiKABJatY HAUT>20 DOUGLAS ST,
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What More Useful Present Than a 
Set of

A

English Carvers or 
Table Cutlery

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

r HAVE CONCERT TO 
AID THE BELGIANS

Enjoyable Event Held at Dun
can; Features of 

Programme

A meet successful eoiïcêrt was held in 
Duncan fn aid of the Belgiag food fifnd 
t*y the pupils of “The Cliffs Private 
School.” The first half of the enter
tainment consisted of various tableaux, 
.which showed careful and thoughtful 

> preparation on the part of Miss Wilson
and her- etdlea-gueg*......—--------------

------------------ The first of these tableaux represent -

Letters for publication in Daily Times 
must b* received at we Times Office not 
later than the day before the day of pub
lication. When received later they i 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such let
ters must be given to the editor.

POULTRY PROFITS.

To the EditorA .few days ago T 
noticed in the colwems of the Times 
an ihterenting statement re the' profit 
derived front the poultry competing in 
last season's egg-laying competition.

A point in connection with that con 
test which should, be remembered is 
that those hens had the constant and

e«l the motherland and the colonies 
beautifully depicted by the younger 
children. Brltalh. Belgium and France 
formed a pretty picture, the parts being 
exoeUenUy . taken by Atlas Katble^» 
Whlttome. Miss Gladys Lomas and 
Miss Mary Waldron, respectively, and 
a most original idea was presented by 
Canada and the nine provinces.

A miniature “Admiral JetUcoe/’ in 
the person of _wee Jack Musgrave, 
evoked a great deal of applause. ,‘AA«l- 
miral Jelllcoe.” in command of a pic- 
turesciue crew of bluejackets, looked 

. every inch capable of shouldering his 
great responsibility. This was follow
ed by “Little Buttercup.” from H. M. S. 
Pinafore." with a quaint little dance, 
in which the feminine midshipmen were 
indeed not shy: The tableaux were^dn- 
terspereed with i»atriotic songs, of 
which "Canada,” by Robert Musgrave, 
and “Let Me Like a Soldier Fail." by 
Charles Johnston, were much appréci
ât* .1.

(me of the m<?st heàHilÿ-ft|SiilaudPd 
evfriYs^oT"i*e éyeWftg war* * HreHan 
dance, ”Humoresque,” by Miss Molly 
Curnac. of Chemalnus. The yourtg ar- 

- liste showed great talent and her 
dancing would have done credit to a 
much older performer. The second 
half of the programme consisted of a 
one-act play, “Cupid in War Time," ex- 

l < « llently carried out by Mrs. Reid as 
1 Mrs. Smith: Miss Grace Stephens as 
* Miss Lett is Smith: and Robert Mus

grave as Captain Brown. Besides the 
feeling of thorough enjoyment, one eon- 

. elusion was unanimous, this being a 
general thankfulness that "Miss 
Brown” does not provide shirt* for all 
the soldiers.

.The performance was com Hided with 
a joli y dance, in which grown-ups end 
children participated alike. Owing to 
* ounter attractions there w as not puch
a ...... 1 attendance as had l»een eXpbct-

. • (! hm no doubt if It had been known 
what a great treat was in store, there 
would have been still a grea.ter sum to 
aid Britain’s suffering, plucky little 
ally.

unremitting attention of one man. An 
other point is* with reference to the 
cost <rf the feed. Was the feed pur 
chased at the usual retail .price quoted 
at cnir Tity teed stores, or at a carload 
lot figure, which can he laid down in 
"Victoria, t 'b^lfpvej at roughly two- 
thirds of the dealers’ price, purchaser 
providing-hts own sacks and haulage?

1 think absolutely full details should 
bè given of any experttnvhts, so thtol 
no one will make any mistake in think 
Ing that poultry can be kept more 
cheai i.v h. !-• than < an be detb 
a most suitable country for raising 
chickens, hut the feed is almost pro
hibitive. Wheat retails at about 12.35 
per 100 lbs.; barley, $2; whole corn 
$2)25 to $2.35,' and so on. Eggs sell 
well herd1 In the winter time. 65 cents 
per dozen for the real hofne article, and 
this pays, but when they get to 25 
•ennj there hr no profit with wheat at 

2% cents per pound. A hen soon eat» 
one pound of grain. ' ’/

* SUBSCRIBER.
December 19. 1*14.

COL. THOMSON'S JOB.

TO MEET TO-MORROW
School Board Will Consider Request 

of Handicraft School
Committee. t.

......The—proposal - which 4he- -eity school
beard Is asked to. endorse to-morrow 
hftemoon' Is one which is expected to 
gain the approval or the public be
cause the work of a handicraft school 
naturally falls within the xcope of an 
educational body. Something of the
tempted 'lif ionn^cUorH\vffifr ‘TBS* "Krf 

course at the city night schools, but 
• that the foard decided not to inaugur

ate -danois which would tri volve an 
expenditure on additional equipment.

~x<rm-mK0mSr nmu/rnt. mcumi»
Arts and Grafts club has already the 
neceasary equipment, which csn.be 
moved Into the building, . the trustees 

l« Hsjown*- any financial 
it*jK>nsibi|ity. Besides, th handicraft 
school has failds on hand. Doubtless 
the. same-charge would be made as is 
now made for similar courses at the 
night school to cover, operating ‘ex-

The school wps not opened this fa’l 
« n account of war conditions, the date 
W-ing postponed tin January. Last V-rm 

-, gbput H pwplls taking 1hi 
- m . and doubt tew it would not be 

difficult to increase that total at the 
High school. It is stated that Jnsjcctor 
Kyle, organizer of. technical Instruc
tion. strongly supporta the proposal, as 
it would systematize a course of in
struction which he tak"» the deepest 
TfiTerear. The useful no» 4 of an expen
sive budding like the High school will 
not be fully realised till the board 
concentrates In It all these Individual 
efforts towards education advance-

The work of the handicraft school Is 
, held'to be a necessary part of the 

syllabus planned for the city school of 
design. In which the curriculum 
laid down to give instruction In draw- 
Ing and the decorative arts fbr people 
engaged In Industrial work.

To the Editor: I. with many others, 
commend the stand you are taking in 
regard t<> th. ei>cr—U» s..U*r> psSS 
C©L Thoms.-n for engineering work in 
Strathconn park. We are regale<l from 
day to day with letters and pleas 
(notably Hon. Dr. Voting and R. F. 
G n'en) to spend our money in Victoria. 
This Is quite right. But why should 
not Sir R. McBride set an example and 
se«* that Victoria money Is paid to 
British-Caftadian* or even ally work
ers. The Americans have avowed them 
selves to be “excessively neutral»'1 
Should not our government in this very 
trying time of war and distress show 
themselves to be "excessiveEr patri
otic** anid gfve employmtill“ TTrxt to 
those of our own flag. Numerous cases 
can be quoted where capable Britishers 
i-n.I Canadians who have raised and 
educated large families In the province 

i and have .been turned down in favor of 
American firms. It is the same with 
hospital wTork. We are called upon to 
subscribe out of moagre salaries 
ttpport the -worthy institution when 

an American architect Is called in and 
with hhr workmen carries off what 
should belong to Victoria. The salary 
paid Col. Thomson would keep In com 
fort fifteen families. If this money 
were expended on opening adjacent 
farm lands Instead of encouraging 
vandaltom in Nature’» beautiful park, 
the double purpose would be served in 
giving work to.unemployed ahd provid 
Ing produce for the lean year» that 
must come while our men are at the 
Seront. Let Sir Richard practice this 
economy now. The people will soon 
fall in line and buy here and also edu 
ew*e tWir. In., Caftan ! nM eatl
Of the United States.

INDEX.

1 A Time and Money Sever—The 25c 
Merchants’ lunch, at the Blaeshard 
Inn. Mat Public Library.

MODBRfcX HAY" 
AJSTG-X

UTL.T AT

THE PRESSES ARE KEPT BUSY*
DAX" ‘Tr’ ETLG-HT

wjr T HEN on the declaration of war the Canadian Govern- 
YY ment was asked by the Imperial Government to super

vise the purchase and transport of commissariat sup
plies which Canada could provide for the Expeditionary Force 
In France, Hon. Robert Roder», Minister of Public Works was 
the minister selected to take charge of this responsible work.
It was obvious to so practical a man as Mr. Rogers that the 
handling of such large orders as were In sight must be done by 
experienced transport officials, and, among others, he consulted 
Btr Thomas Bhaugtineeey, president of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Sir Thomas considered It a patriotic duty to place at 
Mr. Rogers’ disposal, without cost to the Canadian Government, 
the services of Mr. A. H. Harris, special traffic representative 
of the C.P.R. together with such of the company's staff as Mr.
Harris might eelect for purposes of administration. As this 
staff eventually numbered nearly twenty picked men, the value 
of the offer was considerable, and Its acceptance by the Can
adian Government has given the British War Office an efficient 
service and saved a large sum of money.

The value of expert handling was demonstrated by the 
prompt chartering of vessel» on h minimum charter min, enab
ling the administration to maintain an average freight on oats 
during the peel three months oMJ cent» per hundred pounds, 
and |7 JO per gros» ton on hay. Although owing to the scarcity
of tonnage, freight rates have risen rapidly since September, ----- à
five vessels have cleared from Montreal tor a French port dur
ing the past ten days, the charter parties averaging M cents per 100 pounds on oats and $8.00 oo hay, a saving of sloes to M per cent en current commercial rates, la addition 
to this the C.P.R. has made no charge for qse of Its docks by the chartered vessels and has warehoused everything free»-belng helped in this generous treatment by the Allan Ma* 
which also placed portions of its sheds at the disposal of the Government. Over 800.000 sacks have been stored in and passed through CXP.R. sheds, and in addition, vast quantities 
of sacked oats were piled in the upper «estions of the C.P.R. dock warehouses and subsequently loaded Into chartered veeeele consigned to French ports of call. Hxe Ontario, Hank 
toba and Alberta Governments received the same generous treatment in connection with the forwarding of their gifts.

The shipments handled by this administration from September let to date, including floor, war office supplies, and French army blankets, total the enormous figure of 110,008 
tone of ft vlght free of storage, dockage, or steamship demurrage charges. The rapidity with which supplies went forward was shown In a recent cable from England to "go slow* 
as they were arriving too fast to be property handled. In tact a record has been established which It will take a long time to beat, and those coueerned have come In for well 
merited congratulations. The season of St Lawrence navigation having closed, war office supplies will continue to be forwarded during the winter months via the Maritime Province porta

ever insure the future peace ami unity 
of <mr t allured nations. “The Idnen- 
ntsa f>t Germany** t* an article which 
should be read and studied by all and 
sundry who are able to even lend a 
hand In the "muzzling” or yet in the 
“chaining up of the “mad dog" In 
question, and in conclusion I would say 
that while we have every reason to be 
proud of our gallant countrymen who 
have already volunteered to wield the 
sword In t he praise-wort hy ca une aboyé 
quoted, we should also feel proud of 
those ammtg its- who - arc ahw» ready. 

Tiling and able to wield the pen. whW h« 
l* said to be mightier than the sword, 
in the very laudable cause of Inspiring 
courage and determination “to muzzle 
the mat^dog” or die ib the, attempt.

v__________ , • FT. WILSON.
Saanich road, Victoria, Dec. 0^ Ï814.

GARBAGE COLLECTION.

•THE LONEL1NEJSOF GERMANY!

To the Editor: 1 have just read with 
very deep Tntêrèsf th#4 muRterly-written 
article* which appears under lhC-Sb-iy1 
heading in this evening’s edition 'a 
your very valuable paper, and am 
bound to confess that until now I have 
n« ver clearly understood the ignoble 
n* ,-s whi< h Germany is ptgytiig in the
ye* of the world, yet the very noble 

part which her opponent*, ourselves in 
eluded, art playing in the great cause 
of juktlce and civilization. Tour very 
able correspondent J. J. M.. ha» handled 
hie subject in a manner only too clewr and 
forcible to admit of comment on the 
part of anyone les* able to deal with 
it. but ! hope I will l*e pardoned for 
quoting two 'extracts from his article, 
which 1 consider are n*»t only beautiful
ly figurative but which. In my humble 
opinion, seems tor sum- up the Alpha 
and Omega of the present disastrous 
war; In the course of his remarks he 
says. “She «referring to Germany) has 
never possessed the divine gift of being 
able to laugh at herself.” And. again. 
“Germany now stand* alone, without a 
friend among the civilized nations. 
That Is why she is regarded, the wide 
world over, as 6 mad dog which must 
be muzzled or chained at any 
in the former extract he explains in a 
mere few words the cause of the whole 
trouble, and In the latter he hits *he 
nail on the head by pointing out. In 
another few simple word*, the only ef 
fact of tha axIstlM strusrrle. Which Will

To the Editor:—I would jtnrt like to use 
your valuable space to reply to your "con
tributor "A. C.“ In to-night’s issue. Dee., 

b—nMB» liMIlàff hli Uliffip
hear other* on this, I hope, first. It is 
not a .quibble he or she .may be after, as 
there are some very bote ~ mfstrsdhtg
statement*. The first statement» are ^ |

Me^4»am*«to-rg - time -the and .jsfio«u>Bi*v tuuum

at the men Is certainly levelled at the all 
the system lh«t' Is sfriind- 

to none; end If -a. C." thinks they do 
not work hard enough, let him take .a 
turn on the motor truck, and. If one of 
the maV sex of course, will find It is not 
a plane for Invalida or cripples; and if not 
well physically developed will need « 
little dumb-bell exercise before entertain
ing one jlde of a 259-pound can of garb
age. H^Wever, the system Is giving what 

C.” i|tales is necessary cleanliness, 
and 1L the correspondent wa» a contribu
tor to 1t woqid not have much time to 

nu « ft* i others Thyn the stales.
menf alK»ut reducing expenditure by get
ting an Independent to put up for mayor 
entirely for the love and glory of being 
mayor. First, I hope they are all Inde
pendent. so far a» their expreeskms as 
eh lets ;©f the oMy would be. but by the 

"Tie conveyed they an- not, but 
wTiô kiÜ6we """thèse day* of pbtttioai war
rens our correspondent may have a hole 
in the warren of an Independent who la 
anxious for love from others a ml "glory’’ 
for himself. No. economy does not In
volve love and glory, but business In the 
interests of the majority for the greatest 
good, such as practiced by that much 
d««l,li*<l «rb^4-p.rtm.n. br 0j.r «Mg- 
Tied opponents As for lodging to Fir 
Richard for Overtures on reducing ex- 
pendlture, he might refer yote to the lands 
department. Economy for the land

various institutions of the c-lty an- doing 
gopd work, and then the outburst, as 
-they might as weH say. with the excep
tion of the garbage and cleansing de
partments. sine • be Infers there Is a 
considerable amount of idling away their 
time. Nov# "A C.” slyly hide# behind 
the statement. ”1 do see that the wages 
of the men ought to be reduced." and 
then says he would like to see half the 
men reduced to the unemployed ranks 
by cutting their livelihood out altogether, 
and augment the already serious position 
the city Is confronted with, which such 
distinguished statements brings "A. C.” 
to the 'highest place of inconsistency. 
Norn- a little information on this matter 
might be of some use to your correspond
ent. The facta are: First. "A- C.” doea 
not know the first thing about the form 
of organization that prevalla in the 
garbage department- Hence- the misre
presentation and general mtx-up. It Is 
tt-gue. If he or she would take tha trouble 
to spend a little time and energy In 'the 
right direction In getting facts and 
statistics of other city systems, he would 
find that Victoria’s cost of collection Is 
cheaper than any other city west of the 
Great I.akee Also, not to forget to take 
Into consideration one of the best services 
given In that area, of which, without 
casting any reflection on the fine or
ganizers and expert mathematicians 
which are governing or cnndqctlng so 
handsomely cheap for the eltisens. The 
very men who are attacked as loafers 
have contributed no small amount t > (be 
development of the most efficient system 

the western portion of Canada And

ployed to the extent of drawing up the 
belt another hole.-

GKO. HARDY.

FAKE AGREEMENTS AND ILLEGAL 
LEGISLATION

To the Editor:—I have read with Inter
est yoW’report re the above, and there Is 
only one conclusion that any honora Me 
man can arrive at, ahd that Is: If your 
report Is true. Mr Roes and yourself 
should be contpelled to stand by your 
statement and prove Its truth.. In the 
old country a certain latitude la allowed 
for comment upon the actions of ouf 
leaders. Even this is limited, but your 
statements. If true, prove that a search
ing inquiry should be .made and that a 
stand be made by the public Irrespective 
of political views. The honor of British 
Columbia la at stake, and I ta future de
pends upon the action taken. I sha.11 
await with Interest the action taken b*, 
the Hon. W. J. Bowser.

I may differ from you In politics. Mr. 
Editor, but if what you publish is true, 
then you have done your duty to this 
province and deserve the thanks of àll 
honorable men

The actions of the Dominion Trust 
company will lose nothing by travelling 
6.000 miles, and If your article Is pub
lished In the old country I can readily 
see what will happen to Victoria when 
the money market Is opened again.

1J the attorney-general allows this 
stigma to stand against him and
action is taken—outside anyt inquiry on 

we must bear In mind such a slur levelled 1 the Dominion Trust-then In the public

LAST THREE DAYS
! Utility should be the key-iiote of the Christmas Gift. Furniture makes the most useful 
sud acceptable present for Christmas. Have you decided the question : “What shall I give 
for Christmas?" Before doing so be sure to inspect our stock. We are showing many use
ful and artistic articles suitable for gifts, at very moderate prices. Come anil see. Visitors 
are always welcome whether purchasing or nof. Take advanlhge of our

__ Santa Claus Sale
We have made gresrTCtiaetimre to alt artiehv roitabte for Christmas Gifts, and if yon 

are studying economy and want to make your dollars do dpuble duty be sure to see the bar
gains we are offering. ..

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTHAS

SOME GIFT SUGGESTIONS ~
Toy Set—Pretty Toy Set,

.... consisting of table and
two chairs, fittingly made, 
finished in a nice red 
enamel. Sale price 62.70

Lady’s Desk—Golden sur
faced oak j a beautiful 
prescut for a lady. Sale
price .......................67.25

Hearth Bug—Pretty Hearth 
Rug of beautiful color and 
design. Regular value 
$3.50. Sale price $3.00

Sleepy Hollow Chair—The 
old reliable sleepy hollow 
chair is always a favorite. 
A nice one in tapestry for, 
sale price.............. 6ti-*0

Music Cabinet — Mahogany 
finished cabinet with bev
eled plate mirror. Regu
lar #11. Rale price 69.35 

Parlor Table — Handsome 
Round (juarter-Cut Oak 
Table, golden finish, low- 
priced. Sale price 67.60

Morris Chair—Morris Re- 
- ctinrng-< "hair with velour- 

cushions—a very useful 
gift and extremely low- 
priced. Kale price 611-75

Easy Rocker — Handsome 
golden quarter-cut oak 
rocki-K Sale price 65-50 

Parlor Set — Three piece*, 
mahogany finished framts, 
spring seats, tapestry *R|)- 
holstered. Sale price, 
only...............633.60

InlorlSl 1 would suggest that he bp asked 
to resign his position till the public Is 
satisfied yoqr article is untrue 

It Is the duty of all Conservatives to 
see to this, because I maintain that if 
this stigma la allowed to rest'upon one 
of our leaders then It rests upon all true 
Conservatives, and I refuse to be one

among many others who will stand by.
In your article of Dec. 16. G. H. Cowan, 

K. C . a member of the same profession, 
states: "I fear only failure to do my 
duty In this matter. The investigations I 
have made Hito this rom-ern have ex
posed a perfect labyrinth of thievery and 
robbery I want good men with roe who

will da this duty. Give me time and I 
will bring them to book.”

Further, comment at present le melee* 
JOHN DAT.

8W Madison Bt

In 15» oranges were 
England from Italy.
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JOHNSON FEDERAL LEAGUE 
LYNCH LET OUT BY SPOKANE

TRAVELLING BAGS FOR CHAMPIONS
LOCAL SEVENS’ SLASHING WORKOUT

Team May Be Changed for 
Portland Game; Vancouver 
Here Next Week

Handsome travelling bags, with the 
Inti la la of the recipient lettered in gold 
upon the tag, were present'd to Vic
toria's hookey champions at the arena 
on Saturday night, as the' gift of the 
rltisene of the capital. The hyckey 
fund, which was started last spring. 
was not completed until a few days 
ago. and the con>mittee in tliarge^de- 
cided to give the P. C, H. A. title hold
ers travelling bangs. Thv.-e were sup
plied by Shorn. Hill and Duncan, a 
special order being placed for the 
champions. Charlie Burnett handled 
the presentation in a very capable 
manner
' “No rest for the weary" is a sign 
that is hanging out at the Victoria 

key club training quarters these 
days for the champions are sore, yes 
they are good and sore, for two wallop
ings In a row is more than the P. C- 
M. A*-1 title holder^ expected. On Satur
day night Manager Pafriclt put hts tee- 
dogs through ri stiff' workout against 
an all-star amateur septette, and the 
champs, showed a nice return to 
their old time form. They could h

GREATEST HOCKEY
STAR NOW AT WAR

thqt the" players give him evervthtftg
(hat they hgd in the hockey line, and 
it was a pretty tired trpo# of atjjletes 
who hiked for the rubbing bench when
the skating gong clanged. -- ------------—

Checking Track and boring in on th% 
nets have been two of the missing 
factors in the work of. the Victoria 
club, and they will be Improved at 
once or the management will know 
why. With ten men on hi* pay roll 
Manager Patrick expects better re
sults. seeing that Vancouver has a 
greatly changed team and Portland 
also has a weakened aggregatem. The | 
ktiML-Of W.ali«u: ,as .4 .regular at,
Heht wine k*e x\ ak> ned the local 
squad In their games away from home, 
because even though Smalll did notj 
startle the world with his goal getting, i 
h« wax always good for « score in a j 
pinch, and then his back checking • 
helped out mightily. Bobby Rowe will, 
likely break into the game at Port
land next Saturday night as a regular. ; 
for the Barrie youth Is stepping along, 
àt top speed, and liord checking Is j 
what will best the Portland team.1 
despite their great advantage in speed, j 

Tickets for the Vancouver game here ; 
a week from to-morrow night will be 
placed rm sol»- «»o Thursday at lUe FLt- 
Rlte parlors. The Vanetiuver team * 
has won three games In a roif. in- 

j eluding two wins over the Portland

Nye, Officially Notified of His 
Selection as 1915 Victoria 
Pilot; Colored Giants to 
Play Here

handed the Simon Pure aggregation a 
few goals .md then beat them easily, 
for the local pilot did not let up on 
his squad for a minute. He insisted

e . s^ptetla. apt, Grifflw figures that he
has a championship squad In this sea
son's Millionaires, no that It is Up to 
the locals - to take6 a fall out of the 
Terminals; x

JACKSON’S LEAD IN 
SENIOR DIVISION

Thistles, With Patched Up 
Team, Held Albert Head 

Eleven, to Single Score

Senior Result. ‘
Sir. John Jackson. I. Thistles. <V 

1 League Standing
P W L. n. Pts.

Sir John Jackson ............. 7 5 2 0 1'»
Victoria West ...........ri.. 6 I - I

, TEdifTei ......... . r..... 7 I 5 1 $‘
In termed la ti Results

Vwtoria West. 3:-<>ivk* Service, 2.
Oak Bay. 2; Umpires. 1.
I'airfields. 1; C. P. IV. 2.

League Standing.
P. W. L. D. Pts.

r P R ............... tj 6 2 2 -14
Victoria West .................. 8 5 2 0 12
Empires ........    8 5 2 1 11
Civic Service ...................  9 3 *> 1 7
I ' Ih Has ......................;..10 2 6 2 8

I Fairfield» ....:....................... « 1 « 2 4
Junior Results.,

victoria West. 6; nigh Sc*hoot. 0.
* North Ward won from Y. M. C. A. by 

default. - .
League Standing.

R U I- 1>. Pta.
- — Nwdh- WarA- ~ ,-vrrrdtprrr^ L J—A Id -

Victoria West .................  6 5 1 0 1»
High «wkwit ....................... 6 3 4 4 4
Y. >f C. A. ------------6 0 6 0 »

Thistles were eliminated from the 
V. F. A. championship on Saturday at 
Beacon * Hill, when the Sir John Jack- 
son eleven scored the only goal of a 
hard-fought match, the Thistles tieing 
unable to breaJt into the summary. The 

-Albeet- Head-eleven pul- u+* a megnuU 
< •* exhlbitio’n all through the contest 
and the Thistles must also be given 
full credit for their game struggle. The 
teams were evenly matched, but the 
better team work and possibly shooting

..... oX the winn? rs.JOJCt. them Uu: deckling.
edge. A g.MMl crowd turned out to wit 
ness the game and as a result of their 
victory, the All»ert Head team are

f*1#^ri>fV tnr Wh the city
championship ami the Peden cup.

, Only eight Thistle players took the

field at the Sturt of the match, t.lv 
Scotsmen living handicapped f..r a (Si 
minutes until they had théir full team 
in the game. ............. j_-_. ________

Tlie Jacksons* were unable to score, 
even though they had the advantage In 
numbers, ’Thistle* defence being simply 
superb. Both rlulis had chances In the 
first half, but Thobum and Shrimpton 
etuyged their class itv clearing their 
nets. There was only n few minutes' 
play remaining when Kerley took Bl**n^ 
«tail’s perftK’t pass from the wing an«l 
scored the winning goal. Blendall 
carried the ball almost the length of 
the field. Kerley giving Shrimpton no 
chance to save.

Thistles did not have their full team 
In the game but looked winners after 
the first half. They Could hot. however. 
hv.it iha Albert Heed defen e Bten- 
dall. Trobum and Hill started 
for the winners, w hlj$ Mulr and Whlt- 

were-the pk*k nf the Thlsth-s Ttv*

Sir John Jacksons- Thorhirm. Sheriff, 
Tunnlcliffe. Blendall. Green. Niven. 
Kerley. F. Nichoi. Hill. O Allan ami 
Clarkson, Reserve. I. Allan.

Thistles — Shrimpton. Xewlnnds. 
fîreig. Ktrooach. Taylor. Muir. How- 
d« n. McDougall.^ Inglia, Whittaker. 
Fanthorpe.

I:* f- ree. Mr. Howard:

ALLAN DAVIDSON
Ottawa. Dec. 19,- “The best h«x*key 

player in Canada won't It play ing this 
winter, and I don’t mean Art Ross." 
was the summary of a statement made 
by Coach Alf itmith of the Ottawa 
Hockey chrby whtt atytes AU.m lU; id- 
son. the big wing man of last year's 
Toronto team as the best player In the

Smith claims Davidson did th«* most
effective skating of any player in the 
X. If. A. last winter, and a host of tlye 
hockey fans of the capital agree Twilk 
him,_____  ' -

This season Smith picks Eddie Gér
ai n to till Davttlàon’s place In tie* I "an - 
atflith "hockey world. Gerard, at the 
first practice “of-the Ottaw a team on 
Monday niAt, was checked heavily 
into the boards and received injuries 
to his shoulder that will keep him out 
of the game for pearly a week

The: Ottawa club has not yet signed 
up apy players. Shore declines a sal
ary cut and would like t v figure tn 

j trade to one of the other N. H. A.

I

Spokane officials have sent word to 
Mike Lynch, the former Victoria man
ager. that he can « hoo*e his own 
berth for next 'season. CRe Indian» 
having decided upon a new leader for 
next season. Owner Furr will nqt give 
out the name of his 1915 manager, but 
Nick Williams is thought the probable 
choice. Lynch states that he will 
make application for an umpiring 
ht rth in the Northwestern League, 
and says that he knows nothing of the 
■lory that he will act as scout fot thfc 
Federal League clubs.

Marty Nye has lucen mailed a con
tract as manager for next season's 
Victoria club, and he will be given 
authority to sign up two intlvlders
yhvni_Ru has jtt&tl- p _^
lose of last season.
Kansas City, Dec. 30.—Clark Grif

fiths, manager of the Washington 
American league Baseball club, an
nounced Saturday that he had signed 
Walter Johnson, star pitcher of the 
Washington Americans, to a three- 
year contract, and that J«»hnaon would 
play with Washington next season.

The manager and pitcher reached an 
agreement after an a 11-day conference. 
After the meeting Johnson Issued the 
following signed statement:

"After a conference with Manager 
Griffiths and legal authorities. I am 
convinced the option In my last year's 
contract with the Washington tin it c-htb 
was binding, and I am going to return

to the Washington ball club and ful
fill my agreements at the terms offered 
me by that club.

(Signed) "WALTER JOHNSON."
French Lick, Ind., Dec. 20.—Negoti

ations here between Ban John, presi
dent of the American league, and CoL 
Jacob Ruppert and Captain T. L. Hus
ton, for the sale of the New York 
American teem were broken off with
out an agreement, but probably will 
be taken up In Chicago next week.

Rube Foster will bring his colored 
giants over the Northwestern circuit 
again next spring. He li now negoti
ating with the clubs for" dates and 
will he here during the first two weeks 
In April.

Chicago. Dec. 21.—Hons Lobert. third 
baseman of the Philadelphia Nationals, 
arrived here to-day from St. Louis 
and vlsHed the office of James Gilmore, 
president of the Federal league, where 
he conferred with Mr. Gilmore and 
Phil. D. T. Ball, vice-president of the 
St. Louis Federal». It was expected 
that before th<- end of the eonA-em-** 
Lobert would sign a «ontract to play 
with the St. Louis Fédérais.

JfechUago. Dec. 21. Officials of the 
American League aie here to-day 
In special session. The object of the 
meeting was npt made public, but it 
was believed to be «'onslderatlon of 
the prop*wed sale of the New York 
American e|ub to Colonel Jacob Rup
pert and Captain T. L. Huston, who 
wefe to arrive from French L|ck some
time during the day. It wax reported 
that each team Ih the league might In- 
asked to give a player to the New York 
team One vof the demands of the 
prospective buyers are said to be that 
the team be strengthened

RUGBY FIFTEENS
IN FINE PRACTICE

JUNIOR TEAMS EVEN.

Victoria West and North Ward are 
still on an even standing for the lead
ership of the Junior league. Saturday 
after noun the West Juniors defeated a 
strong -High- Hch«w>l -«-lev*-n at Beacon 
Iiill. 6-0. while N'<»rth Ward vs >>n their 
game from Y,M.C.a. by default. Vic
toria West were favored over High 
School for their game Saturday. No 
one thought their victory would In* so 
decisive, despite their crippled condi
tion.

SCHOOL GAMES.

Saturday morning the South Park, 
under-14 School league te»m, took the 
league leadership by defeating < >ak- 
lands 2-1. at Central park. Watson and 
('aider starred f«»r the w inners.
__South Park swampedCentral at Ice
hockeySaturday at the Arena 6-9. The 
feature of the- game was the brilliant 
work of South Park's goalkeeper. Pol
lock.

Phoewtac Stout, dozen pints, 75c. •

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
International Rugby lit the Wind. "" v ’

With Tacoma asking for an exhibition of English Rugby, there is a strong 
possibility that ln*forr"hTrnf= Victorian* will have the pleasure of witnessing a 
real international Rugby league in which Seattle and Tacoma will be active 
participants. The University of Washington will hesitate quite a bit before 
they will ever consent to dropping American Rugby, but there is room fot the 
two games at such an Institution of that size, and English Rugby, if properly 
IntrtxJuced, will make a big hit in that town. California universities are stick
ing \ty the old country game, despite the campaign to have It abolished, and 
with Victoria and Vancouver eager for the international games, the Tacoma 
offejr is most timely.

Portland Have the Championship Material.
They say that the Philadelphia Nationals should have won the National 

league pennant In 1913, but for punk leadership. Manager Peter Muldoon, of 
the Portland Hockey club. Is tip against a similar proposition as that which 
faced Charlie Dooln. Muldoon has a grand collection of hockey stars, individu
ally. but that P<»rtland bunch were never very smooth when it came to team 
play. At that, however, the Rosebuds look the team to beat this season, and 
unless accidents break up the regular squad Muldoon should about cop the 
honors this year. A winner would be made welcome In Portland, for the 
world's series come to the coast this season and the Rosebuds would pack 
their arena for every game with the eastern champions 

Christmas Hints That Are Timely.
Don't give a pest a pair of boots, Just kick him once.
Don't give a necktie and expect a slxty-dollar watch In return.
Don’t fool around the Jit candles on the tree if you are wearing a celluloid 

collar.
Don’t send a safety raxor to me. 1 wear 'em so 1 won't catch cold.
|k>n't tell your wife you will give her a present next year. She Is getting 

tired of hearing It.
Don't forget to write home, if it's only fjjr money.

...... - A Feetbetl Hint. .
Outside wings In football who canT get" down under punts are about as 

effective as forwards in hockey who can’t check back

CORBETT TO LOOK 
OVER LOCAL CARD

Vancouver Island A: A. -Has-a 
Splendid Card for Wednes

day’s Tourney

Janie* J Corbrtt. former heavyweight 
champion of the world, who Is perform
ing at the Pantag -s. theatre this week, 
will be a guest of the X. I A. A. tourna
ment Wednesday evening. Manager 
Davies, of the Vancouver Island <*lub. wilt 
mak- an effort to have Gentleman Jim 
referee the main event.

Wednesday night's tourney Is easily the 
best programme that couhl possibly br 
armeg-d Eight l«outa have already bee*, 
assured and Manager 4»avies'"fxpectS t«, 
have at least twelve boxfng « ompetUIohe 
The latest event to »»,• added to the pro
gramme is a foIDdlüël by two member* j 
f the 88th Fusiliers Regimen*, (’orpora, \ 

Mander» vs. Privât • V«Mjper. This should j 
bv a very "Interesting bill. Bayonet exer-, I 
rises' by members of the 88tli Fusilier*. 
Corporal Mandf rs. 8-rgt. Chambers, Pri
vate CoopL-r and Corporal flenderson, 
should be tlie feature eyent of the night's
performa m-e. .......... ...

Two more boxing entries have t> '-n r.*- 
celvetl from meinlMT* «•/ the overseas 
contingent. Corporal Menders, of the 
88tb Fusiliers, is anxious to meet an> 
146-pounder whom lULiy Davies rare* tv 
name, and l*rlvat«‘ J. 8. Smith, a hi* 
bn*V>- Vieavyweight of tile 3THIl battalion. 
Is also anxious to compete.

No word lias been received from Scotty 
McKay for a few days as to whether hv 
would meet Jim Hit-wart, of tlie Sir John 

•I’filBKWirt *•“* , m^tle gcoj
assured Davies that he would be on lïàîio" 
when the latter approached him a week 
or so ago.

Sam Duffy is putllhg the 81 r John 
Jackson entries Into trim for the tourna
ment and plana to sweep everything. At 
Tfïe récent tourney ât The drill hall they 
captured three out of four events they 
entered. bifT thtw oeranton liter are con
fident of making a clean iwcep The 
following programme has been arranged
to date: ___.

Bayonet exenlse* by members of tit# 
881 h Régiment—8ergt. Chambers. Cor 
poral Mander*. Private Cooper, ('orporai 
Henderson. 0 

Foil duel—Corporal Mander* vs. Private 
Cooper, 88th Fusli.ee*.

146 |be.—Corporal Minder*. 88th Fust 
liées, vs. winner of James-Cropper bout. 
Private J. 8. Smith vs. yet to be se
lected.

158 lbs —W. Stewart. Sir J. Jackson A. 
C.. vs. Scotty M< Kay. V. 1. A. A. A.. B 
C. champion.

115 lbs Al Davlee. V. I. A. A., va 
George Rosa, Van. Com. A. C», B. C. 
champion.

116 lbs.—W. James. Sir J, Jackson A. C., 
* Scott Cropper. V. I. A. A. 
itt lbs yiiamltua Jackson. V. I. A. A-

\ ». n H Moi ’ arm Id. v 1 A. A.
135 ibs —Juck Larrigan, Vr, 1. A. A.. V». 

8. James. Sir J. Jackson A. C.
116 lbs.—Private William Sneddon. 

Fusillera, vs. R. Baker. V. I. A. A.
108 lbs.—Guy Martin. V. I. A. A., va. N. 

McLellan. V. I.’ A. A.
135 Iba-Scott Cr«»pper. V. I. A. A.. VS. 

Art Swales, Vancouver "A. C.
Tickets for Wedne»«lay night's bout 

will be placed on sale to-morrow at the 
Empire Realty <*o . Fort street.

All members of the Vancouver Tslano 
A. A. are requested tn attend, the annual 
meeting of The cVtib ’‘to-nlgM. romrrt^clhg 
at 8.39-o'clock.

A meeting of ih,. Victoria Rugny 
Union win be Told ;*( the Hit* hotel 
to-night, when the committee will 
make final areang»-mettt» for their 
imUe-b-ow Saturday (Boxing Day) 
against the Willow* fifteen. Th« repre
sentative team will lie the same that 
played against Vancouver a week ago. 
and It 18 hoped that a big crowd will 
attend aa the prm eds win g<> towards 
Che" pli■ i-ftic f-m.l.

Joe Shire* captained the winning 
team in Saturday * practice match of 
the local Rep. players at Oak Bay. d*- 
f«ating A. L. ('. Chalk's aggregation 
by a score of 14 to 12. There wax a 
great turnout of youngsters and veter 
ans. the class of rugby displayed be
ing exceptionally good . A ' number of 
the High s«dnxi| and University star* 
were In. uniform and several of these 
may catch places on the team thkt will

PATRIOTIC MATCH

CYRIL BAKER
Speedy outside left of the Victoria 
West soccer team, who is rated one of 
the finest wing players in the capital. 
Baker Is also a lacrosse plhycr of ex- 
veptiapHl ability and he will be seen 
in action In the patriotic football 
match on Chrlstmaa day at the Royal 

XQfiS icr park". _

SOCCER RESULTS

reprer?nt the local tmion in their com
ing matches with the Vancouver 
league. „

Til,» ground wa* hard and the players 
limped a bit—as «—result of the stiff 
tackle*, but the committee were tickled 
with the maimer in whkh tb^ players 
went through the workout.

McGOORTY AND GIBBONS.

London, Dec 21.—-The following are 
the results of the league football’ 
games played Raturday on the ground 
of the first named club.

First Division.
Aston Villa, I; Manchester United. 3. 

Bradford City, 5; West Bromwich Al
bion. 0. Burnleyr.2. Sheffield Wednes
day. 3. Chelsea. 2; Everton, 0. Liver
pool, 1: Oldham Athletjc, 2. Mart- 
chester City. 2; Bradford, 3. Middlen- 
borough, 1 : Blackburn Rovers, 47 "New- 
castle Vnited, 1; Notts County. L 
Sheffield Vlilted. 2: Rollon Wanderers,

Milwaukee. Dec. 21.—Mike Ciblions 
will box Eddie McG«Hirty in Hudson. 
Wia.. on January 18. McGoosty holds 
a newspaper decision over Gibbons. 
Th«- winner will lie matched with 
Jimmy dabby. 1

MAGEE TO MANAGE.

Chicago. Dec. 21.—Lee Magee, former 
SL_.Louis National-league player, will 
manage the Brooklyn . Federal league 
team next season, according to an an
nouncement last night by R. B. Ward, 
president of the clul*.

T Tottenham Hotspurs, 0; Sunder
land. 6.

Second Division.
Barnsley,. 2; Leeds City. 1; Black

pool. 2; Fulham, 2. "Bristol CfiEy, T; 
Birmingham. 3. Huddersfield Town, 3: 
Grimsby Town, 1. 1 nicester Fosse- 
Clapton Orient, poatponetl. ITeston 
North End. 1; Derby County, t. Wol
verhampton Wanderer*. 4; Stockport

Southern League. 
Gillingham, 0; Plymouth Argyle, 0. 

Cârdlff City, 1; Northampton. 0. South 
End United. 0; Millwall AthleDc. 0. 
Crystal Palace. 2; Queliec Park Hang
ers. 2. Norwich City, 0; West Ham 
United, 2.

MOHA CLEARED.

J^ilwaukee. WIs.. Dec, 21.—-The Wis
consin boxing commission has decided 
that Bob Moha was not guilty of an 
Intentional foul In hi* bout with Mike 
Gibbons at Hudson, Win., recently

Moha was disqualified.in the second 
round by Referee Duffy fyr fouling 
Gibbons, and the Hudson Boxing club 
refused to pay Moha hts end of the 
purse. At the hearing Saturday the 
raferee did not believe that Moha was 
guilty of a deliberate foul, and in a 
sworn statement Mike Gibbons said the 
same thing.

HEAVIES TO CLASH,

New York, Dec. 21.—Jim Coffey, the
"Dublin Gtgnt," and Carl Morris, the 
Oklahoma heavyweight, have been 
matched for a ten-round bout in Madi
son Square Garden on the iHght - of 
January 12. On Christmas Day Jim 
Flynn and .Battling Levlnsky will meet 
in a four-found bout before the Broad
way club of Brooklyn.

SPORT GOSSIP.

Con. Jone* still declares that he will 
get Into lacrosse In 1915.

<r -ù -ù
Those amateur hockey teams are 

showing a lot of class these days.
« ** ft

Victoria players look for Vancouver 
to slow up after the first few weeks 
of the season.

» ù ù
Junior athletics are making a big 

hit at the Y. M. C. A.
G <r -Ct

Mugsy McGraw will try out fifty- 
three feeruita next spring.

The Store Where the ‘Mims’ Are Suited
Ladiei, You Will Find Us Courteously Ready to Help You With Suggestions and Quality Goods. Anything You Buy Here

Will Please Any Man. It Will Be Correct

During the past few days we have helped scores of ladles to" 
select gifts for men friends, and we hope to have the pleasure this 
week of helping many more Y our men friends wilt, know this store 
as the Btore of Quality In all that appertains to men’s wear. < >ur 
stock is new. Igrge, well-selected and up-to-the-minute In styles and 
materials.

Our prices are exceptionally reasonable. In 
fact, sale prices still prevail In spite of Uie sea
son. and you will be able to buy your gifts here 
at real bargain valmss; Came In Gita week and 
allow us to show you a host of things men like 
—practical things that you can be sure will be 
worn and i ppreelated.

Just a Few Suggestions Taken at Random From Our Splendid Stock

• -

NEW SHIRTS JUST IN
------ -- Nothing newer than these, and they are aura t(f itteaae.

FRENCH CAMBRIC SHIRTS
— New -arrivals with the new narrow sqoere-eorweeed cuffs.

Our Price $1.50 Our Price $1.75 and $2.00

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR v REAL MOCHA GLOVES
New shades and styles In special gift boxes Dent's and Perrin’s best In tan and gray, silk-lined. Guaranteed

50c, 75c, $1.25 and $1.50 Our Price $1.75

-- ------------------- TlPNT’fl CAPE O-LOVES MBK'a TTMBBEI.T.AH

Must suitable fdr man's gift and bound to be liked.

Our Price $1.00 and $2.00
All- silk tops; fine qo&llty and smart looking.

$2.50 to $6.00

CHRISTMAS SOCKS CASHMERE SOCKS
UafiDioMd Hi*»r stnrs, pacTtms in speettl Xmu boxes.

50c, 76c and $1.00
Fâftcy styles th silk anil wool. Tan. grey and black.

50c, 75c and $1.00

CHRISTMAS SUSPENDERS
Best qualify and Imxed in special Xmas boxes.

50c to $1.00

MEN'S COLLAR BAGS
In silk and leather. A sure-to-be-appreciated gift.

$1.00 to $5.00

PERRIN’S CHEVERETTE GLOVES
Tan gloves with black stitching. Smart and durable.

Our Price $2.00

WOOL TAFFETA SHIRTS
A few sixes to clear at a special price. Bargains every one.

Special at $3.00

STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10

645 YATES STREET

8847
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fraudulent

the crown, have not only
iMSsteofced hut you have purpoa* ly re

Iln«-<| from the .performance of your

WE ARE

$14.65
$25,000 Worth of Men’s and

Young Men’s Suits, Overcoats, 
Raincoats, Trousers

vmi Tïïïvô"ii'rvrr smron soleHOW

many years, if you consider quality, tit 
and style. It’s a good time to be -shopping. 
Give the friend or relative some thing h< 
14*H war, and he will remember ami apprê

ta te the gift!

œ*j

SMASHING ANSWER TO ATTORNEY- 
GENERAL ON THE LAND QUESTION

John Oliver Replies to Mis-statements of 
Hon. W. J. Bowser—Lands of Province 
Allowed to Fall Into the Hands of Specu
lators—State of Agriculture

- The following optÿ letter to the at 
tonic y-genera l of British (Tolumbta ha» 
been written and publiai.td l»y John 
Oliver, former member of the legisla
ture for the Delta:

Hir, -I have before me the Ncws- 
Àdvertlær of the 12th Inst., contain
ing à ..report of your speech to the 
Conaervalives of Wanl Six of Van
couver city, oh the evening of the litli 

r hint. Pausing over your urteet ing re
ference» to prominent 1 .iberate -ThnV 

_ one of whom even you dare to openly 
accuse of any public wrongdoing), I 

-vwish to direct your attention to a few 
**f -tlW- -wt44=ue -of misleading vt ale menti 
< ontjained in th® report referred * to. 
Youiare made to say that you are glad 
to Receive criticisms or suggestions 
a fid to show your pleasure by the 
sneers you direct against the persons 
making one or the other.

You .are. reported to have said that 
"from some of tpe criticisms directed 
at the government it would be pre
sumed that they had (Tone nothing to 
place settlers on the land or develop 
the agricultural resources of the pro
vince." Also, "it was no ‘use to.vput 
people on the land until they had 
transportation, railways to bring their 
produce to the market and lateral 
roads to connect the farrh settle monta 
with the railways. The railways htivr 
been provided for by the policies of 
the government and also the roads.”

—: Afrrir inference—hr--hr- drawn from 
these woids wotiiti RF that the- roads 
necessary ta- connect prospective or 
possible farm settlement's with ‘the 
railways had been,, prov hied. Such a 

. RtuUniiHU, .nul—suck,—iUi _ ui tercnt * , 
would (at least a< far as it refers to 
tiiat part of Br.ltish Columbia tra-

__Yecaed by the Q. T. _ r._tullwflyj„ bc 99
j**r <rent, untrue, and a 99 per cent, 
dilution of the truth Is pretty Thin, 
even for you. Last April I travelled 
along the G. T. P. railway from Prime 
Kupert.to Fort George, and from there 
l>y stage to Quisnel, anJ^ iTiroughr^ut 
that whole country 1 did not see one 
mile of de<*ent wagon road until 1 was 
within a few miles of Quesnel. "But 
before the railways went , In and to 
antlclpati the efforts of speculators to 
si-cure the land* along the lines of the 11 
railway» the gOvemsNSl bad with-1 
drawn from the market agricultural 
l.irvis in tlv district». . . ! This I 
hail Wen done atohg the line of the I 
<i. T. P." A more untruthful state
ment it would tK‘ hard tu imagine. A 1 
reference to the government gasette, I 
to the records of the, land office, to the I 
vaftons' re gtoTl^"' offie**. fiffd" to the I 
maps tnd literàtnre published by th< : 
government for th* information of In-1| 
lending ‘•• tthrs. all beat witness to] 
the untruthfulness of your statement.

When the land iaw was changed toji 
allow of tlv*. staking of unsurveyed | 
land by agents. 1 heard you defend th* 
change and declare on the fl'Xir of the

- legislature that “the speculator must 
have a chance;" you now try to delude j 
the people who do not know better 
than you did the.very opposite to what] 
you actually did. If you had reserved 11 
the agricultural lands for the pre-j1 
emptor. as you now say. will you kind-1 
ly e xplain u here the millions of acres ! 
of land» which have l>een sold (4,238,-1

- 9r6 ■ fi'-res -1W8 tn 1841 exclu»! vg; see t 
page-ft jouifteis for W3I -aro aiituau .’ 
No one knows better than xourself 
that your statements are wilfully false 
t.nd purpi'sely misleading.

Along the line of the G. T. P. rail-, 
way-fr-un the eastern boundary of the
provine.- Jh • speculator has -acquired 
picked agricultural lands; this is ju4--| 
piclaliy true in the valleys drained by 
the Salmon, Nertraco. Mud, Stuart,] 
Niitkut, Endaco. Middle. Nation. I 

—mîr.~r-r--' ;imr cm à rivers.—Votr-e«e>4
that 3.643 pre-emptions hâ*Ve bien Te- j 
tofded at Port dottige. Pint Fraser, J 
Haxelton and Prince Rupert during 
the last two years; and t* say, that]
I id ' ' land- now lv Id by \ h. sp. < Ï - j 

-*—inrnr hr-», avattable, the- recordsvmight j 
easily have been and probably would j 
have iH-cn 30,(H»0. That 3.643 settlers 

~*w\HI!d~iSite tliF^TfPPWIIl!nr»'1 1easHigMt. 
in an endeavor to secure .a homestead, 
prove* conclusively that pqpple want 
land if they can .obtain it on reason
able terms;

Why do you refer to pre-emption 
records for the last two years as sh«>jv- 

,.iiig .It remarkable increase of an agri- 
cult o rat popuhitfon'T"" Ywitt ted—you 
what you aVc hot fair enough to' admit. 
In tilt*-'«twsion of 1913, after your 
friends, the Speculator'had acquired 
mere crown land< than they could pay j 
for, and which they could not dispose 1 
of at a satisfac tory price, you adopted 
a part of the land policy çf the Liber-J 
«Is ( which you had opposed for ten J 
years previously), namely, the grant
ing of free homesteads ,upnn paym-ut 
of a nominal recording fee. The results 
have txen such tiiat you now quale 
htatfctTcs to show* the wisdom of h 
policy which you successfully opposed 
for V-n years.

11.ol lb whole Liberal policy been 
iHlt-ptf <| ti n years sliiye, the conditions j 
In British Columbia would not have | 
bee a as they are to-day You now seek 
to lend th« people to believe that you 
ha.ve sought to protect agricultural 
lands from . th ■ .speculator, and I say 
tiiat you have aided the Speculator to 
the bCst of your ability, and in the 
following manner: (1) By advocating 
< Ranges" frithe land- > laws making It 
» asier for them to âcqufre public lands, 
a* in the matter of staking by agents; 
(2) by allowing th- provisions of the 
land laws' to lie evaded by the use, of 
fraudulent powers of attorney (powers 
of attorney contrary to the provisions 
of the Powers of Attorney 
specially designed for a 

^ purpose). \
’ * You as attorney-genenl. a sworn

m in iuti-r
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dutjV to "see that the administration of 
public affairs Is in accordance' with 
law" (Attorney-General act. Sec. ty.
As attorney-general you have charge 
«•f the1 administration of Justice within 
the province. You have refrained, and 
purposely so, from the performance of 
your duty, in that you have taken no 
action to briny t unjust he' those per
sons guilty of frauds upon the land act 
by acquiring crown lands by means of 
the fraudulent powers.Of attorney be
fore referred to. You as attorney- 
general have neglected and purposely 
refrained from your duty, la that you 
have taken no steps to cancel the 

vr<>wn. grants of lands obtalnt-d^Yiy 
fraud (Land act, See. 157).

You are reported to have stated that 
there were surveyed and reserved for 
the settler and th.- settler alone 91.- 
128,567 acres, and further on you say.
"The fact that a man would stand in 
line for *ixty days to rec ord hi» claim, 
seemed n pretty good bona fide of tRe 
man’s desire to secure a home for 
himself/’ Quite true, as to the man's 
desire; you with over 90.o00.WH» acres 
of surveyed lands available to choose 
from, standing In" line for sixty days 
t.r secure h choice hr - l»n*eemmta1>W\
T<« use a vuiga> phrase, "you have 
been talking through your hut again.”
The rviKrrt~of the surveyor-gener.il for 
the year 1912 shows that all the sur
veyed lands in British Columbia at 
that dicte were 19.K8&.323 - acres. To. 
jump from less than 19.UOO.OOO for ail 
purposes hi 1915--to ww 90.0mm,uud w- cwu-c 
1914 for one' purt»»si is going some, 
even for you.

You are reported mr raying: "Per- 
haps some of the land.,.sold in the early 
.days in the northern country had Wn 
purchased by the sp*?< ulator; but these 
men had paitT taxes <>rt The land and 
interest on the unpaid "balances." This, 
as you very well know, is largely un
true; either a majority of vhos«^8f|*eru- 
kitlve holders arc in arrears or your 
publie account* are Incorrect...........

You refer to thi* very large increase 
of expenditure in the agricultural de
partment, as prod of what the gov

ernment is doing. ^ I " fcfibw (tut you 
have a large number of men in all 
parts of British Columbia on yodr pay 
sheets, but the benefits to agriculture- 
Is not so opt ►aient.

You s*y that there lias been an in- 
< rease of |5.<MS>,(M10 in value of agri
cultural produce Inf the last two years, 
and you appear to be aggrieved that 
the government has not been given 
credit therefor. Even If the statement 
were true, which I doubt, It does not 
mean that there was a very large In
crease in quantity of-produce, but thaï 
prices were higher. The truth is, your 
«tatemsnl is b.is. <i iarg '.y <.u guess 
work. The government has not now 
nor ever has had any reliable methods 
of collecting statistics showing quan 
tity, quality, or value of agricultural 
produce.

The government has spent thou
sands of dollars upon the agricultural 
commission, which has repotted in 
favor of a line of policy which the 
LI lierais of British Columbia have ad
vocated for years, and which you have 
consistently opposed. You now inti
mate that the’ recommendalions of the 
commission may not lx* carried out ; It 
ire mu ins to ta* s» en If you can bulldose 
the «legislature into acting as you

Before leaving this question of lands 
and agriculture, let me remind you 
that th>> minister of finance and ngri 
cultural, «HO mrl-Alme since
u prominent official 1«company 
operating in lands rictir Fort Fraser, 
and that notwithstanding the law on 
the subject he has keen In receipt of 
provincial moneys other than his 
allowance as a minister, and as a 
memlxT of the legislature. Another 
Indemnity bill nJU be in order.

Your connection with the Dominion 
Trust as Its legal advisor w ill be ven
tilated In course of time.

I am, yours truly,
JOHN OLIVER

'"■ir .................................
HUNDRED PUDDINGS 

WILL DE DISTKIDUTED

trthhred t.. cbô l’atriotà- Afd FfK-ietyr 
$l5b In’Sejiteinber, and $V>0 in ( k ti.la r 
to the Belgian fund, and $200 in Octob«*r
tff the Friendly Help association.

Splendid Practical Work Done 
With Teachers' Relief Fund 
• During Past Three Months

One hundred puddings will go ]o 
hundred homes about the city this 
week as one of the excellent works l»e 
Ing carried out with the Victoria teach 
ers' relief fund. They will gain added 
spice when .those receiving them learn 
that the bright girls of the domestic 
science centres have mixed them and 
that they have beep cooked in the 
kitchens of the city sch**ols. The nia 
teilul for the good cheer ha» been pro 
cured out of the^fdnd.

The needlework department lias mad. 
200 garments for distribution among 
the poor of the city and th. Belgian 
orphans. Useful knittnl articles have 
l>een made by the domestic science 
pupils, and a teachers' seeing club. 
uniler WIsa Boorman's guidance, has 

"met on Wednesday hlghisT the gar- 
merits la-ing distributed among. ,lhe

german BOYS AT THE FRONT.

In .the various German military 
depots, it Is stated that 60.000 youth» of 
16 are now Ix-lng trained, their officers 
being university and college professors, 
who are still liable to bv called up to 
serve. A story told by a young Ger
man prisoner, one of a convoy passing 
through Saint Orner (Pas <le Calais) to 
a representative of a'Calais Journal is 
significant

"Is th]s Saint Orner?" asked the boy 
in good French. v

"Yes."
"Far inside French tcrrftory ?"
"In the north.”
"Ah! It's a surprise for u*. We 

were taken from the l>enches of the 
.university where we were student? 
some sixty of mv comrades aed my 
self. We were given uniforms and i 
gun and Ax> set -off. My mother di.es 
not know* l itave gone. What must she 
be thinking! I had not seen her for 
three.weeks when I left. A w‘eek after 
receiving our equipment we were put 
in trmohes. We Tlfd not know how to 
hold a rifle. One fine day; as our officel 
w^s telling us to fall in. we found our 
selves surrounded by French soldiers 
and taken prisoners,wad hsre »« an 
after l>eing told that we were going to

Choose Your 
Gifts at ' ' The 
Modern Elec

tric Shop"

Serviceable Gifts 
Are Appreciated By 
—-All-

in Table Lamps, we’re making 
a big special at only $5.75

The following, like the Lamps, are 
lasting Gifts.

-hlMr.il or the , t.r Fifty M». ”•>** *» Parl" an" ,he W*

The simple char^uMer of the Ruattan 
peasant, several millions of whom If re 
re|M»rteil enrolled for tlie war. is Ulus 
trail'd by the story of the fate of the 
Si•» inlist. The SiH'ialiet arrived in a 
pBill.tg,- to convert the Inhaliitont» to 
hia belief. He , thought he would l»egin 
by « Improving the existên«*ë fiê-

4( -be grieved that there was no 
God it would naturally /follow tiiat 
there should l>e no emj>cr..r and no 
policeman h*- took the., holy imag»-
and said. "Ttrrre ie no God. and T will 
prove it Immediately. 1 will spit upon 
this image and break it to hits, and if 
there 1* a find He will send fire from 
heaven and kill .me, and If there is- no 
God nothing will hiuyn to me at all ” 
Thin he took the inTafce and spat u|Kin 
It. and broke It to bits, and he said to 
Ih peasants. “Yell att Jjod has not 
killeil me." "No,M said the |*easants. 
"God has not killed you, but we will." 
And they did.

from the teachers’ fund lins l>een usêîl 
In providing extra material for use of 
those workers. Most of the material, 
however, was provided by the pupil» 
themselves.

To meet the conditions of Christinas 
week the fund has been increased by 
an extra ‘$100, a similar sum being 
given by tha board. As a result of this 
gen« n us action on the part of the 
teachers, men will be put to work this" 
week on school repairs and Improve 
ments. Some twelve extra men will he 
found employment for four days in this

Groceries, blankets, shoes, dry goods 
and wood have been distributed direct 
to needy people, while to the Salve, 
tion' Army sumiLTïnV(p'"Bêen granted, In 
the first case for the relief of- eases "f 
dist ns s brmjfhTTdTRp-nr.tlce of Ensign 
M< rritt, and In the second place to 
finance the scheme for the establish- 
imnt of a "wood-cutting industry- -The 
honorary secretary. Harry Uharles- 
w'orth. looks for S otite return from the 
sales of the wood rut. wHk*h will 
useil to provide further employment. 
The school nurse has received « small 
vote for medical supplies to tie usd 
among the needy.

In September $601.20 was paid into 
the fund by the city teachers: $632.95 in 
October, and $611.70 in November. The 
sum of $909 a month has been con

towns captured."
The boy. Who gave hts age as 16%. 

said that he was reacting law*, and 
hoped to finish his studies In Purls. He 
added ingenuously: “I shall like to let 
my parents know that I am here. My 
father does a tot of business with 
France He could come and fetch me. 
.as he has influential friends, and get 
me released, for I am under age for a 
soldier."

“BITE’* IN “BRITISH ATTACK.

Electric Iron 
Electric Curling

Electric Saucepans 
Electric Kitchen 

Range ..(not over 
expensive)

Electric Chafing

Electric Toaster 
Electric Message 

Vibrators

• f; ■* :

Electric Stoves
Electric Curling

— Iron» ------- -----------
Electric Flash Lights

Electric Coffee 
Percolators

Electric Heir

Electric Water 
Heeteri

Lieutenant Paul Levy, of the Frcnvh 
Artillery, who was wounded at the 
battle of the Atone, has written an ap- 
preclatlnn the British army t-r 
English friend, In the“eoürië ofTwhlch" 
he says: "There has l>een great nlTtnlf- 
a-(4on 4*f.-44n« « qulpua nt of tha JUtm; It 
to w orthy of. all praise. And then their 
martial tearing, their handsome fafves.

IT built forms Moreovi r. their 
phlegm.. w hit h has always been recog
nised as an English quality, wins them 
all the bravos of the pso|4e of our 
country, more emotional than you. al
though not quite so emotional a* Eng
lish imagination ‘depicts us. The Brit
ish troops show an extraordinary con
cern for hygiene. You men who make 
a profession of “warfare, find means, in 
an Interval between two battles, to 
shave themselves and take à tub. They

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
103 Douglas St., next Corner Fort St. 

Phone 466

outrun the imagination of our most ex
treme military sybarite*. This, though 
admirable, is detail and a side matter 
The real cause of the popularity of your 
troops is that they are almost exclu
sively composed of fine elements, that 
they know how to fight, and how to 
hold on with . the utmost obstinacy, 
that there Is "bite" In their attack, and 
that they never abandon themselves to

paqic in the little partial che»k« in 
herent 4n all miritai \ action."

A Statesman's Response.—"Do you 
take this woman to be your lawful 
wedded wife?" solemnly inquired the 
officiating clergyman. "Yielding with 
reluctance to the earnest solicitation of 
my-many friends, I do!" sonorously an
swered the Hon. Howland lloopinore.

Men, Women, Young Men, Take Notice !
For your Christmas shopping we offer you a selection without equal in Men’s and Young Men’s fine Overcoats, Suits, Raincoats, Dress Suits, and the stock is 
complete from one end of the store to the other. If you appreciate good value do your shopping during this sale, for we can fit you, old or young, stout, slim, or 
regular,and our sixes, quality and style are of the very best. You will not have another chance like this for many months. Sale closes January the first.

ALLEN & CO., Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria

$22.00 Suits for

WE ARE 
SELLING

$25.00 Salts for

— —

WE ARE
—cr:.i;

$35.00 Saits for

$21.85
WE ARE 
SELLING

$4.00 Trousers for

$2.45
WE ARE 
SELLING

$8.00 Trousers for

$4.40

YOU CAN 
BUY

$22.00 Overcoats 
for

$14.85

YOU CAN 
BUY

$25.00 Overcoats 
for

16.15

YOU CAN 
BUY

$30.00 Overcoats 
for

$19.85
YOU CAN 

BUY
$14.00 Raincoats 

for

$8.60
YOU CAN 

BUY
$20.00 and $22.00 

Raincoats for

$14.65

!
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aion$ tkWahrfroDt
Slapping Newt from Day to Day

ANTILOCHUS REPORTS 
FAIR WINTER VOYAGE

Blue Funnel Liner Steamed 
Through Several Heavy 
Gales on Way to Victoria -

Plenty of wind and very heavy seaa 
were encountered* by the Blue Funnel 
liner Antiiochus, Capt. Flynn during 
her voyage arrosa the Pacific from .To-.

steamship tattths-ÿ smart |iassagv and 
succeeded inrçfçatning one of the three 
days which she lost while in oriental 
waters. The Antil-ichuH was piloted up 
to the outer docks ^yesterday afternoon 
hi ! o’clock and remained here until last 
evening, when she proceeded to Sound 

i- ports.
Althouglt he admitted having met bad, 

w •-ather. < ’;«i v Flynn s,«i<l ithat he con
siders he ifad a little better than the 
usual winter passage ”\V'c didn't 
hav e those r» al snorters» w hlch we gen
erally meet at this season of the yeur." 
said the skipper. For three days after 
leaving 'Yokohama the* Weather was se- 

Î i'ere and the ship rolled nmf' pitched in 
the high s» a which was runping Foi- 
.lowing this a spell of fine w<-ch.*r fav- 
orvU the ahiu and then sin fdi m with. 
another s ries of gales Off thé" west

------ coast cf-ynm^rneer I s^rmd the Ship was
assailed by. fiery strong winds. 
Throughout the passage from Yoko
hama the Antiiochus maintained an av-

.... ...... tfage j&t>eed-of 12.91 kuot^..an. hour—__
\

The Antiiochus, w ith her valuable 
cargo of freight, steamed across the 
iiuiion ticca a during the days hcatho 

f (iVman cru -• r F.mdl-n avas tilling 
’ IxHe "f a pu ■ < th< big i

COSTA RICA VESSEL 
COMING TO VICTORIA

Marina Quesasada, Formerly 
the Gladstone, En Route 
Here From Newport News

Within the next fix•• >r six weeks the 
flag of Costa Rica wilt be seen for the 
first time m Victoria harbor. The col - 
• us »f Hi,, tittle t’entrai American re-

FIVE NEW SHIPS ARE 
PURCHASED BY C.P.R.

Company, Pays $7,500,000 for 
Vessels" Building at Bel

fast and on Clyde '

London. Dec. 21 —The Hally Tel 
graph's Belfast correspondent states 
that the V. P. "1L has purchased live 
n» w vessels on the stocks in Irish and 

flutter over .ilia tafTrall-af.-Siiiti h shipy»r.ia t,, r..pht,.^ th.> m 
th* st.»amshljv_^larlna Quesasada, luge caused by the war. 
w hich learr,l from Newjx.rt News. Va., ] ThrV of* the vessels ,«e* being cnn» 

last Wednesday for this port She is st fueled in Belfast, and two in the 
coming Itéré via the Panama canal, and, Clyde The transaction Is «aid to-ln-

CHRISTMAS SHIP OFF GRACE VESSEL LADEN

will take all of live weeks to complete 
the-trip.

Tlie Marina Quesasada was formerly 
the Norwegian" steamship Gladstone, 
und report» were current that she car
ried !% cargo of supplies for (>rman 
warships on tier recent voyage, across 
the Atlantic. As a result of this ru
mor the. collector of customs at New
port News investigated the vessel for 
nearly a month before granting her 
• leaHuice

The Marina Quesasada Is the first 
vessel to raise the C’osta Hlcan flag irt 
Yhn State»-—She was givo-n pro.,
visional registry. ,

Tile M.arihk" QiiLsasada. vvhen "Known" 
as the Gladst-me. was chartered by the 
Canadian NorthtYrf railway to bring a 
■•«rg-» of rails from Sydney. ■ C. B.. to 
P»»rt- Manttr «.-• ’ She tmmtnTta this 
coast -«n a diffèrent charter on her 
present trip. __ •

volve considerably over l.G'M.otrt) pounds 
sterling

It is certain that at least two of 
these ships will I*, sent to the Pad Ho 
to resume, the transpacific service of 

! the C. P. IL,"'" which was abruptly sus- 
pénded upon the < utbreak of the 

1 jùurPpe&n war. The • oinpany • is ferV- 
i ing the abapdorfment of the service in 
in..re ways than one. Although the 

j huge rtiejpts from the steamships 
I have been lost; the C. P. It. suffers* 
j loss in' haulage over its rails of nearly 
I 8.000 ton of freight every month 
j —the—oh!break I»...--»nntFjF-

FOR NORTHERN PORTS
Prince George Sails for Prince 

Rupert With Much Mail 
and Foodstuffs,

Victoria'fi Christmas ship for Prince 
Rupert and Granby Bay departed thjs 
morning at 10 o'clock. The honor this 
Jteaf fi ll to the O. T. P. steamer Prince 
George, Capt. Duncan McKenzie. A 
great deal of mail was loaded by the 
ship while she was In port and ship
ments of Christmas foodstuffs for the 
merchants of the north were also load
ed. The Prince ' George will reach 
Prince Hu|n*rt on Wednesday morning 
and is due ut Granby Bay the follow
ing day.

The steamer arrived here yesterday 
morning from the north and on her 
southbound trln she brought 85 saloon 
passenger*, the largest list she has 
had for some time. Forty of the 
traveler* were from «milliers, Prince 
George, Haselton and other interior 
point* and came south to sjiend the 
Christmas and New Year's festivities 
with friends and relatives In Victoria 
and Vancouver

Fine Wegther on Trip 
Capt. McKenzie reported this morn

ing that splendid weather was en 
•untereip,throughout the round trip to

FOR SOUTH HITS MUD
William- Chatham Ashore on 

Marrow stone Point on 
Saturday Night

Seattle, Dee. 21.—The steam schooner 
William Chatham, bound from Ta
coma for the west1 coast of South 
America via Portland, struck In the 
mud off Myrowetone point shortly 
after midnight Saturday night and 
remained immovable for three hours 
until floated by 1 he rising tide. She 
put back into Seattle for examination. 
When It wart discovered that her fore- 
peak was leaking, and then proceeded 
on her trip.

The Chatham left Tacoma, under 
charter to W R. Grâce & Co., at 7.15 
O*cl0Ck Saturday night with 1,406 tODS 
of flour and was steaming along stead 
ily when slii* struck on the point at 
*-xH»em« low tUie-, AU mow
her were unavailing Until the rising 
tide flouted her. No other assistance
was required.

Thé ship's carpenter discovered a 
slight- leak In her fore peak and upon | 
the advice of her agents she returned 
to Seattle, .docklog at 8 o'clock yester- i 
day morning. A diver went over the | 
side and after a thorough examination 
pronounced the damage too slight to lie 
dangerous. She sailed at 10 o’clock for 
Portland, w here she will complete her

Esquimalt
and Nanaimo Railway 

Company
Xmas and New Year 

Holidays
For the above holidays, tickets will be sold between all points at fare 

and one-fifth for the return.

Tickets on sale Dec. 24 and 25. 31; Jan." 1, 1916. Final return limit 
Jan. 2, 19*16. Extra time limits to Port Albvrnt, Courtenay and Lake 
Cowlcban Branches.

Full particulars on application C. P, It. Offices, 1102 Government St. 

L. D. CHETHAM
Phone 174 and JJ>94. District passenger Agent

4\

Prince Rupert. The temperature was j cargo for the west coast, 
very cold at nights, hut there was little , The at earner St. Helena, also under 
wind The captain says that for the « barter to Grace & is on the
EH.it month the weather along the coast I SouiYd V*w4h>k tt*w**v- wheat and Itim- 
luis been lieautlful. j her for the west coast. 81it- has already

When' the Christmas ship departed 1 taken part cargo un ^the Columbia 
this morning she had a fair list of pus- I river.
sengîirâ oû_l*oar«l. At Seattle last night j The steamer Colusa, owned by Grac° 

numlier of through__travelers etn--/fc Co., is due at Tacoma to-day with

Union Stetmship Company of B. C. limited
Frlnc* Eiipirt «nd Kcrthern British Columbia Servie»

Regular Sailings to t

Granby Bay
. Alart Bay............... ...... ..

Powell River 
Naae River 
Union Bay 
Surge Narrows

Prince Rupert
Bella Coola___ 1______
Port Hardy 
Skeena River 
Nanaimo
Green Point Rapide

Bute Inlet

And Alj Logging Campa end Canneries

For Further Particulars Apply

1003 Government Street. Phone 1925. GEO. McGREGOR, Agent

River's Inlet
------—------Campbell River

Van And a 
Calvert Island 

* Çomox
Kingcome Inlet 

Jervis Inlet

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

I><

Into Aden before Starting *>n the I run to 
Singapore to l arn the, latest m 've- j 
ment» of the raider. Then" with alii 
light's out the Antiiochus left p irt_ She • 
put into Colombo, Ceylon, for addt- ] 
ttonal news of the cruiser, ami after a L,

“brief delay Uint—proceeded 4» h* r vaÿ- i 
age.. She slipped across th- ocean 
w ithout sighting- the smoke Lin
den. fur which ev * ry man Jack onj^thdr Str. Eureka. . Wttkai 
board the Antilochua was thankful. jWest Coast via Port!and 
There w as ph-ntv f*f rejoicing w hen the Î S *attl -. Wash.-.Arrty ->l Str -Peter IT
m-ws wm *h.. shin • N,‘w v *'lk v'!a Baltimore «ntnews whs ►Dread «bout on th »hipj8ttT1 Fr»m ,tr' S)inta ,.„a Port 8ail
that the Emaen n days wen iver 1 i..*:i; etr. Written* Chatham. Teeom*.

On her outward trip the Antiiochus I aR‘-r b-ing ashore-, str Strath«*i§k. Fiji via 
was overhauled several times' hy i ^*ncouyer:_ str. 8t Helena. Atlantic

FAMOUS CONVICT SHIP NOW SAILING TO SAN FRANCISCO

Tac*
Francisco

! —Arriv.’l: 8tr Isthr 
éa in distress 
h—v'al.—Arrived. Str.

-.-Arrived.. Str Atlas. 
Kvelyn. New Y or*, 

*hat hart..

French warshtpsr bur sfrFTma "vlâ' v *rht?*land, sty Conareee. T».
, liargf John i ' S'»i1i*r, in

PI« «1 Tlv BtUP FttlWtfl | TOW" tug' N"*i*xn,i-lor.*.''™C -It Nanaimo, 
♦e*auty i -tr I’nte— t*«»nré l‘rir,< > Hup-rt vDi 
v ,ri.i I|w»rts. Sail'd Admiral S»-h|ey. Sa:i Fran- 

. • W,ll,.,m «•h.lhem, W. „ ,’oa.l ra
tug j I‘or ti an-i. . Evelyn. Tavoma. Pririr-

Itrttlrtf and

liners havrx particular style *>i 
vHcli Is known all around th* 
and the .allies' cruisers, upon 

Ih* Antll " Ins W. s <i Blue

ti proéeîed.Without Interruption
Tlie Antilot i, s. Drought in a full ear- J 

gao)f general freight, including rT,5#n | 
tuns which »h«T. will discharge at tly i 
outer dock» upon her return from th»* ' 
Hound, at the - nd of this week. Tlv i 
ateuuusblp has a shipment of silk 
valued at ov r $l,«"»o,hou. and 'this is 
being dise barged at Tacoma to-day.

Fifty-three Chinese disembarked »t 
\TcTorIa~anir~44 wefFT" through t«* TTvë" 

UL2JBâlfâl«tilAU.*S,    ________ -___ ___ w.—~

NORWEGIAN STEAMER LOST
Turk’s Island. Dec. 21.—The Norwe

gian steamer Anita, 7.14 torfs. fr>*m 
Halifax for Jamaica," by way of Turk’s 
Island and Santiago, Cuba, stranded 
on North Caicos Island on the bight of 
December I9fc and. probably will be a 
total loss. She xv as carrying a general 
cargo, wfijch is now being saivt il TFm™ 
i b<rs of tiie crow uf the Anita also 
were saved.

Ft * Ibip •

STARTS PASSENGER SERVICE.

battle. Dec. 21
Passenffer servi- 
Steam Packet ct 
the Far East 
Glengyle is scheduled t> r 
from the United Kingdom

-Inaugurutitig the 
the Royal Mail 

Company from Seattle to 
the. British steamship

■

Th,» vessel sailed from London for the 
North Pacific via ports in the Orient

Rates
ON SALE DECEMBER 22, 23, 24. 25, 30, 31

— lii t urn Limit' January 4, 1915.
i - -

Round Trip Fares From Victoria
Nelson, B. C.......... ........... .$32.80 ' 1
Bossland, B. C ... .......... . $32.50
Grand Forks, B. C............ $32.30
Phoenix, B. C... ~............. $34.20
Fernie, B. C....................... $40.60

' Correspondingly Low Rates to. Other Polntrt In British Columbia.

For Tickets. Berth Reservations, Etc., Apply to

Great Northern Railway Co
1200 Douglas St.,

Victoria, B.
W. R. DALE.

General Age it.

AGENTS FOR ALL TRANSATLANTIC SS. COMPANIES.

LOCAL NEWS

I THE SUCCESS

.. SLatllu-. rupreagnULtiVaw. .ui. tU«*
Mail -m Saturday announced that the 
passenger rates between this port and 
th.. Far fÿâst will be Sirs to T-ikbimma, 
S132 5t) t• » Kobe. 1146 to M-iji and $150 
t-> Shanghai, H*mgk<mg an-1 Manila.

PRESIDENT ARRIVES.

At 3 o'clock this aft'-moon the paci
fic roast steamship President. Capt. 
Cann, arrived in port frnn San Diego. _ 
San Pedro and ,8*n Fran, isc.» after a 
rough passage She carried ’a fair list

—- ■■T-HbO"'»ow*4t»nt »raft was built lu-Ll^i anJ was used bv the. British government to carry prisoners from the “Id 
Laiai.LU uthir shutc*....'i he craft is still sound and staunch and left New York a few days ago bound for Ran Fran- 
Iseo to be exhlbtted.durlng the exposition. She Is making t!»*■ passago via the Punafiaà caliial. BÔS6 will, Rp Cfetnibt, at- 

j-act a grt-aIdeal k»f attention. ' " ■ aç.

r»f passengers and considerable cargo

TIMES* SHIPPING CHART

Fslti. ..............
’Frmirtrsmvir'v

Steamer.

Seeftl-* Marti .......
'"’▼nltftram’t 'Marti

M Nlèn Maru.........

Aw t Maru...........
M“ka«-a ................
txton
S »»•»(«» Maru....
BUidxuoka Maru 
Crown -if Sevill

Niagara......................Rolls
On nfii... . ».Lyce*t
I>* t ie a Hon.................. — —■

pees i»* Awmvror
Tonnage Agents

, Phillips ........
.Relpenhauseo

..............
.Dpguehi' .........
Smith ........

$ «b n p nithet......... .............
- Mnrttvrn.......:?*.Tt't iV'i-»

3.773 hnlfour. Guthrie..........
'3 «"T) ?» r RCthvt ....................

4.951 r P n .....................
^vX» 1 Indwell A Co..........
3 p p Rithet.................

• •
1.674 Itatfbur Gutiiris..............
3 Bit î>ndw.*ll A Co ............
7 VG r p p .................... .

nmiw.-i: §t Cn................. .
4.476 H-,dwelt A *o ..........

..Hongkong T>»r 2S 

.<.t4ongiu,ng . pee- P 

..Vladivostok D°e.
I I ■ •

itonekong

Liv'trpoQl 
LUvrrpool

Empress of Asia. Capt. Roldfison. was 
comnuvndecfed by the British admir
alty whBe she was lying at Hongkong 
and immediately outfit! i as in -nxii- 
fafy cruiser. A' ""few 'days later Thé 
Fmpr»*s* *»f Japan, Capt. Hopcraft, 
was r-tiulrtifi-ined In the-Far East. The 
l^mpresx of-Rtissiw—Cspl. W l>avie«4n;" 
was the next taken, and finally the 
Empress of India. Capt. Hailey, enter
ed the service of the admiralty. Upon 
reaching Hongkong "towards the ♦*n-l-»f 
September the Munteagle# Capt. R. I*
4-Mvietui. -wax-ungagui a a. a .trtKtpshipr 
leaving the R without a s-ditary
Ship to operate bet Wv*n »JV>»,;<da and

thé steamship Empress of Britain 
en withdrawn for naVal purpose*, 
w t . when the five new ships will

be re’idy f-»r service nothing l* known, i Honolulu and the Orient. <vas one of

Jsn. M 
Jan tl 
Feh H 
F-b 1A 
Feh tt 
Frk 13 
Mar '16

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.

Niagara. CPU Sydney
Cyclop* Dodwell. Liverpool .......r>*e 28
Panama Maru. R P.Blthet. irek’g.Déc 22 
Sade Maru. O N . Hongkong ... D-e 29 
ft. at tie Maru R P Rlthet, H gk'g . Van 8 
Yokohama Maru. G N . Hongkong. Jan. 12
Makura, C. P. R.. Australia .........Jan 2*»

, Antiiochus. Dodwell Liverpool .,..Jhn. 21

SAILERS COMING.

Columbia. American ernooner. from 
Salaverry. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
load lumbar at Vancouver for Australia. 

Wulff, Norwegian' barque, from Arlca. 
Chile, to load lumber at Victoria Lett 
Aries Oct. $6.

I
COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Ports.

Prin-'ese Mnv C IT, Hkogwnv .. Dee 
PrTries John. G T I» . Q. 'f'hsHdttea.D.»e 
Prinrs fb-e-g *. G T P P Itup -rt D*e

For Northern Ports.
Prlnes John. OTP Q Charlottes.D»e. 
Prlne<*«s Mny. C.P.R ^kagway ..Dee. 
Prlnee Georg», fi.T P P Rupert P-»r

For West Coast.
T-»es." Iloi berg  Jan.

From West Coast.
.Tees, Tfolberg ... D-»e.

From San Francisco.
Pr nldent. Pacific Coast ..............  Dec.
Governor. Paeifi.- Coast ....................j)eo.

For San Francises. 
PrâaMèAt. pjttlfiïT Cosst .7:;T.. .71 .TDôër 
Governor. Paelftr Coaer . .*. :.

For Comox.
Charmer, C. P R.................................  Dec.

FERRY SERVICES.
For Vancouver.

Pr’ ;ceee Victoria" leaves 1.45 p m. dally. 
Prince* Alice le»ree 11.-6 pm. dellr. 

From Vancouver.
Prtnc?ss Victoria or Iroquois arrive# 4.31 

p m ”aatty7)
Princess Mary arrives 6.30 a.m. dally.

For Seattle.
Princess Victoria or Iroquois leave* i.30 

p m 'dally
From Seattle.

Prince*» Victoria -or Iroquois arrives 1 On 
Iun. daily

For Port Angeles.
Sol Due. h «. m,. except Sunday.

From Port Angelos.
Sol Due. 0 a. m , except Sunday.

harked, and at Victoria the following 
joined the ship to-day ; H. G. Johns
ton. W. Blanc. Mr»; A. Làngpfe, M. 
Collection and Miss Havard.

The Prince • fleoiTie wiij rtafrTrotn 
Prince Ru|*ert next Friday morning on 
her southlMiund, trip and Ca[it. Mc- 

-bren«4e- «rut- -hts- frflh-ers- an* itvmi - trre- 
planning to celebrate tlie day at sea in 
the best manner possible. There will 
!>*• a special menu for the day and It Is 
lik--1y that an entertainment will b* 
li-Hil on board-AlmOix^.ylu* oi enlne__

HUGE COTTON CARGO
Ban Francisco, Dec. 21 In the holds 

if the T-iyo K(s.*n Kaisha liner Ten yd 
Maru. which steamed on Saturday for,

5.000 tops of ore from the west coast. 
She will discharge at the Tacoma 
smelter and after.the cargo is out will 
be ready- to load for her coming voy
age" lô""A"üSIrafia with lumber and gen
eral freight.

Thav «ft» be fine vessels as the largest consignments, of cotton.ever

same" xfuy xhargeb:

Portland, Ore„ Dec. 2.1. —Charges 
were filed here on Saturday. in the 

of the United States inspectors 
<»f steam
river slv-ainship Stranger, which sank 
in the Columbia river on Friday, alleg
ing that the captain and mem tier* of' ■Wcrpw-h.uy mwTimmkrr&mj
inspectors immediately begun an in 
VcsUgation.

The Stranger, belonging to the 
Dulles-Columhia llfie, struck Dalles

*: $1.500.00*1 The v.-sSvD Whlrtr lihlppéd from Tills port tiv tt?c rsgtrlar
used m the oriental .service will 

prolmTHy rowfrtrt v is- tie—Sn**s- Canal, 
and will mak.* their maiden trip- from j 
H-i|?gk'»ng to Victoria. The <'. P. R- i«* 
haiimirrvt silk 4»v. r its r->,id ut pr- s- nt. 
end the loss of about 8.0»') tons of 
freight every month on the eastward 
Irfft westward hauls has l»een felt by 

■ : ' -

lines. The shipment, which came from 
thy- - vurmwr - prirmic irnf srates.
amounted to 6,500 hales, and la destined 
for the Japanese mills. In addition to 
this - large export, q*meraT freight 
amounting to 7,900 tons was taken. 
The steamer carried a ‘faTrlist Df pas-

IMPROVING SERVICE
«an Francisco, Dec. 21.—In addition

» their West Coast service, W. It 
Grace & Co. have increased their line 
and extended the field so that there 
will be a more frequent service between 
Portland. San Francisco, Puget Sound 
fMirts hnd Baltma and* the West Coast 
of South America. Due .to the with
drawal of the Kfismos line from the 
service and the Interruption in the 
schedules of other foreign companies, 
the heavy trade between the N«#rth 
pacific and South America has* created 
a d.-man-l for American tonnage. a$»d 
Grace k Co. have come to the aiii of 
shippers.

The contltenÿ's West Coast fleet has 
!>een Increased by the charter of the 
stea mera, William Chatham. Eureka 
and St. Helens. All three vessels will 
tie dispatcher from here within a few 
days In addition to a g«*id offering of 
cargo for West Coast ports, it is said 
that there te a ÿast quantity of freight 2» 
at various point* on the South Ameri
can" coast, which has been awaiting \ 
movement for some time.

City rock Just altove Carson, qn the 
Washington'Idd'e’ YrTT the middir Cb- 

-lumlibi, and nyw 11m In itie, river gbeiii 
half kubmerfed. ah tin- pasr segeys 
were rescued.

It IS thought that the vessel can in- 
floated again. Site was bound for 
Portland from The Dalles.

IDZUMO AT CALLAO.

TIDE TABLE.

D«li* Tlm<-«ttmme. Ht iTIme. HIlflm-HI
. |h. m. ft h. m. ft. h. m. ft.IH. m. ft

1 .......
2 .......

12 06-9.1
12-00 9.2

20 43 1.6
21:16 U

3 ....... 12:10 9 4 21:51 0.9
4 ....... 12:31 9 6 22:29 0.8
5 ....... 12:58 9.4 23 09 1 0
6 ....... 13:35 9.1 23:^1 U
7 ....... 14 :19 8.7
K ....... 0:34 1 K 10:22 8.2
9 ....... 1:17 2 5 9 .22 X I

10 . ... 2:66 3.5 9:22 S.3 1'i:'!» 6.0 2":1S 6.1
11 .... 2:43 4.5 9.42 8.5 17 'W.4.K 22:51 6.9
13 ....... 3 24 5 6 10:05 8.9 17 :52 3 5 .............
D ....... 10:29 9 3 

W;.'4 ":7
18:36 2.3

1» .......
16 .......

....... 11:22 19.1 
11:52 10.3 
12.23 102

20.D1 0*3
20:43-0 3 
21:24-0.117 ....... ;;;; ::

IS ....... 12:56 100 22:064)1
19 ... . 8-tlS * » 9:54 X 8 13:28 9 4 22 :19 0.»
20 ....... S 7 U L 8.1 11:03 8.7 23 33 1.3
21 ....... h;45 M.6 . .............
22 ....... 0:17 2.3 8:88 8.5
23 .......„ 0:5» 3.4 8 31 8.6 17 :42 5 9 19.36 6 0
24 ....... 1 M 45 8:51 8 7 17:54 6 1 22 :16 5 »
» ....... 2 03 5.5 » 11 8.9 18:09 4.4
IS .......
g.......
2$ .......

9:31 9.0
ti:yd M

18:29 3 7 
13.52 3.0

10:26 9.2 19:30 2.4
19:49 1*91913 II
20 19 1 »

31 ....... 1 ..... 11:94 9.6 20.50 1.6

Callao, Dec. 21.—1Thi* Japanese crui
ser Idzumo came Into this port to-day.

The Idzumo was Hi Mexican waters 
during the revolution disturbances 
whicVTesulted In the overthrow of 
Provisional President Huerta. Hi nee 
the war began she has t*»en In the 
Pacific and was reported some weeks 
ago off the coast of thé United States.

AGENT GOES HOME.

Unemployed Committee. —A meeting 
of the unemployed committee, will l>«j 
held in the I.abor hall to-morrow at':

p. m. All members are invited to 
attchd.

.......................... tr it ff
Market Ctmwltl»l.1 There was » 

further meeting ->f the - ivi- market 
committee this morning und«r Aider- 
man SargenUs' chairmanship to recon
sider the by-law Which has been in
troduced Into council. The measure
is to be taken up to-nlghtr-j

<r iff k
Won Shetland Ponies.—Afasier W.

Uarvey, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Harx'ey, 1914 Yates street, won the
Shetland -ponies- rrrffLrrl trr -aid--of—the- 
Belgian relief fund. The draw t«Mik 
place on Saturday, the winning ticket 
being number .306.

Factor Dog Show.* At thc n-?mTt 
the parlor dog show held in the drill 
hall on December 16. D. W. Campbell, j 
of the. .Victoria City Kennel ^ club, has

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due"
-Lessee- Victoria. jrxcrnL SujfP...
fley nt 11 00 ». m. from C P Dock 
for Port Angeles, Dungenese. Port 
Wtlltnms. Port Townsend and 
Beattie. Seattle passengers t n 
transfer to R 8 "SIOUX'' at Port 
Angeles and arrive 8--nttl.> 6.30 p m. 
Returning. 8 8 "SOL DUG" lenvee 
R^attle midnight, arriving Victoria 
100 a m .

8*»cure Information and tickets

E E BLACKWOOD. Agent, ^ 
M4 Government St. Phone 4M. 

WORK FOR T E VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

Chas. F. Earle, local ticket agent of 
the Grand Trunk system, left Victoria 
yesterday for Picton, Ont., to spend 
Christmas with his parents.

TENNESSEE SAILS.

Alexandria, Egypt, Dec. 21,—The 
United States cruiser Tennessee, which 
is looking after American Interests In 
the Eastern Mediterranean, left this 
port tô-day for Jaffa. She recently ar
rived here from the island of Solo.

-Oît> very! "WHy, 
she has brains enough for twô." Miss 
Keen—"Then she's Just the girl you 
ought to marry/" > t

»een enabled to turn in the Sum of
$20.75 to the Patriotic Aid society's

A ir ☆
Sooke Patriotic Guild.—A big bale of! 

Red Cross’:, sow ing. __ Including bed- j 
Jackets, "helpless case” "sMrts""."soeliisr" 
"bandages, irrteRets. etc,, ba* licrii Yom- 
■pleted and forwarded by the S-nike Pa
triotic Guild to the field headquarters, 
through the- kindness of Jt??r’‘♦’“toreflee- 
Nightingale chapter, I.O.D.E.

Damage Suit.—The suit of James 
Parfltt against Ihe.B. C. Electric Rail
way company, in which he seeks dam-_ 
ages for the destruction of an oak tree 
on the vacaiit lot at the .corner of Fort 
and Vales streets. Is being heard by 
Mr. Justice Gregory, in the Supreme 
court this afternoon1.

A A *
Tala of Belgian Hare.—"The Tale of
Belgian Hare." the story by Frances 

Ebbs-Cana van and Lillian Clarke 
Sweeney may still lie purchased at 
Terry's, the book and stationery store 
and Williams' Drug store. The pro
ceeds. it should be remembered by 
those who are trying to assist the 
homeless Belgians, are lieing given to 
the Belgian relief fund and the Bel
gian orphans: r

* A A
Fusiliers' Band.—The usual packed 

house was present when the opening 
number of the Snnday night pro 
gramme of the 88th Fusiliers' hand 
was given last evening. Mrs. Alfred 
ArCodd and N. G. Sampson were the 
vocalists for the evening, the latter 
singing thç "Lost Chord” hy Sullivan, 
and the forijier giving a very, fine ren
dering of "Night q£ Nights." by Van- 
derwater. "Among ««me of the finest 
.numbers furnished by the band were

Threug i Sttimira
---If--------

$*n Francis: )
1 let tn(i!n

San DU>>
•>ar#* Victor!* I Lf**v<* S attle 
i"i». lJ p .-n. L Xueeil'a- h). a HP , 

6 8 Président I 6 9. Congre*» 
m*--'Governor f of Queen 

Largest. Finest Pn*»engvr Stea-mers 
a To Alaska

----- tf;»-etty-of S attle »
Lfave» Seattle Dec. 27, Jan 6. 16,,36. 

Vshlttg at
Bksgway. Jun"*u, ' Wrnngel.

K"tcli'kon end Prince lbip?rt 
For particulars, call on

R. P. Rithat A Co. C. A. Solly 
1117 Wharf 8L 10G Gov't 8l

Fucik's "Entry of the Gladiators;" 
"The. Toy Soldiers,’! by Lldue; and a 
selection from "Lohengrin." A feature 
of next Sunday's concert will be an 
Impersonation by Bandsman Davidson 
of the celebrated Bandmaster J.’ P. 
Sousa, and also a selection of Christ
mas Hymns by the band.

AAA
Many Fires.—SevtAal fires occurred 

during the week-end. On Saturday 
•ring the department was ratted to 

924 Bank street, where $25 worth of 
damages was done through a defec
tive fire place at the residence of L. 
Workman. Yesterday afternoon the. 
department extinguished an incipient 
fire In a barrel of rubbish neat the 
Salvation Army cltldel, and a roof fire 
at 1821 Quadra street, occupied by O. 
Wetherall, limited, the damage 
amounting to a few dollars. At 606 
Francis avènué, occupied by A. Pul
len, a defective flue did damage to 
the roof and partition this morning.
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Church Street, West Hartlepool, Shelled by German Cruisers

Interviewing Kitchener 
Not a National Pastime

By “ONE WHO DIDN’T’

When England finally joined in the 1 
great war now waging In Europe a 
great army of war correspondents, 
descriptive writers and plain news
paper men was sent hurrying abroad 

- by the newspaper, magazine press of 
America.

No matteç what point in the great 
aar area they were headed for, 'each 
^ vxpecLed to turn up sooner or

“later in London,.__ And as each manL
after getting his instructions from his 
editor or chief, packed up his grip 
emr started for the elevator, he was 
halted by some such remark as this:

‘•‘By Hie- way.- while you are in Lon
don, you might get an Interview with 
Kitchener !"

Theoretically Possible 
WeH. you might. You might, just as 

you" might make a personal selection 
from th. crown Jewels, .of drop-over 
of an afternoon and play tennis with 
Princess Mary, or beat Queen Mary < 
rubber at bridge, or do any other im 
possible thing.

Take it front one who spent nearly 
four months trying to "interview
Kitchener”—the thing has not* yèt bè- 
*come a national pastime; in fact. It 
can HartMy be vailed a local si>orlV Be
lieve me, it isn’t done; unlike afternoon 
tert or marmalade for breakfast,Nv* 
not the thing.

During those four months of patient, 
endeavor I heard the legend that a 
map had once Interviewed Kitchener;

~ TTnei «TtpuKir for a. London new»-» 
paper who told-me how he once tried 
to interview Kitchener, and I said 
good-bye.to Irvin Cobb as he was sail
ing for New York, gasping:

"It - i en done! I’ve dont- it! I've 
Interviewed Kitchener!**

And Kitchener Said—
As for the legend. It ftlll is a legend. 

As for the reporter, he waylaid Kit- 
the latter stepped from a 

railway carriug*» and said timidly: 
"Lord Kitchener, I represent the

Lond"u ---------
"How interesting!" replied Kitch

ener of Khartoum," and passed on.
. &nw. as tp Cobb. qff Iff hjm,
for he did get into the presence. It is 
true that Kitchener did all the inter
viewing. and it is true that the op- 

•---iwrtimlty for meeting ; Httetrener Wa-V 
liandeil to Cobb on a silver platter 
but the fart remains that he did talk 
v ith the great man.

Hut If what I aiq told is true, Cob'o 
may not live long to enjoy his 
triumph. If. at some convivial gather 
log. he should begin: ‘‘When I. inter
viewed Kitchener"—Sam Blythe will 

**—rise np amt stay him on the spot
t his m-the st*»ry of Cobb's interview a#

---- l.omhtn- writer* know Ht—---------
Hard Lines For Blythe.

When Blythe started for London he 
was one of-those whose chief said: “By 

Blythe, while you're over 
there you niight get an Interview with 
KllcHëTïrK 

"Sure thing," said Blythe as he shot 
d«>uh ihANe-lerator shaft.

"Rut alihough1 he did collate the most 
remarkable lot of facts and figures 
ahd Interesting data on how England

lions with Blythe's employe* g were.ex
tremely cordial,

I want you to get me an Interview 
with Kitchener." said Blythe.

“Good Lord, man?" gasped the great 
author. “You must be crasy! Yon 
might as well ask me to get you an 
Interview with the king "

“You've said it." replied Blythe in
stantly. ‘The K. or K. Of K."

There wasn't a chance, was the 
final judgment t.f the big man;" but he 
would eee what could he done. The; 
he obtained the co-operation of others 
as influential as hjrosejf. and the mat 
ter was laid before the silent lord of 
the war office. There the matter rest
ed withriht any encouragement, blit 
also without any -absolute refusal.
—— CoWw WhtdfaH.---------- :

In the course of time Blythe received 
a cabled summon* to return to Ameri
ca. Cobh wax coming , to London, and 
both men represèhted~The ~ same publT- 
ration. So that •f Kitchener decided to 
relent Cobb could get the Interview. 

Cobb had Just been released from a
wwa,i wwwm Hxj «inuixKpni
army, in Germany. France and Belg- 
luni,.of which he has written, ahd 
presumably was brimful of informat- 
b-n Intensely imerestiivg just then .to. 
a man on Kitchener's “job. Cobb 
might, without iietraylng any seej’ets 
of hie late hosts, be Able to tell many 
things about the nvtke-up of that 
wonderful fighting machine. So when 
the subject of the interview was again 
brought up. Kitchener said: “All right, 
'll see Cobb.”
And that is how it came about that 

Cobb WM^lnteryjewed Uy Kitchen
f»r iw> atf üBorrtïa-'friinmflr «-«r
Cobb would better be careful how he 
starts to reminisce in Blythe's pre-

My. Own Sad Story.____
And now something about my own 

efforts, hard as it isctO admit failure 
here another succeeded. When 

reached I/mdon so many .things w« rt 
happening that I gave very little 
thought to tjie, possibility of interview
ing- Kitchener. The American tourist 
panic was in fullfbuKl and there were 
a thousand things to see and de*< rlbe^ 
and there was thé perplexing problem 
uL- how. to gel l'OMjr^dispatches sent 
after you had prepared them. For at 
this time'the. press censorship was at 
the height of iu asinine stupidity.
‘"Bui 6W Pfw nanfr t menf

self -1 « iin placent Britishers conclude 
th^tr indifferent. careless, self-stitto- 
fled observation* about the war— 
which- to them was merely another 
sort of beastly nuisance, like Ameri
can visitors—by remarking: “Oh, well,
Kitchener will jolly soon put an end to 
it all." , ■ . ,

. - y Write Kitchener.
Shortly afterward Kitihtne.r made 

"KTs firsTTipeet h ln Th>~ HoT»3r~uT Lofdfc. 
and I noticed that the average Lon- appeal

that Americana considered him the 
biggest military figure of modern 
fîmes; That they WüüraféHdanytmng 
that he might say with intense tnl?r 
est, and asked him- 4o name the tlm« 
and place most convenient to him for 
an Interview.

I Am Tranked.
A few days later I got the following 

reply:
21st September, 1914 

Dear Sir: Lord Kitchener asks me 
to thank you for your letter of the 18th 
instant in which you ask him fur an 
Interview. The pressure of his present 
work will unfortunately prevent him 
from acceding to your request. The 
secretary of state has In the present 
circumstances been constrained tn de
cline all such invitations. Might 1 sug 
gPBT That you communicate 'wtt-h Mr: 
Actand, the . under secretary of state 
for foreign affair*. who. I have reason 
.to believe, would be very glad to se 
you? Yours very tntiy,

H J t'HKKI-V
....—. . — ______  Private -Swvrwiury.

Again the Legend.
Well, this was a sad blow I hadn't 

asked tu interview Mr. A< land Kh h 
«•ner was the man l wâs aftei k of 
K., the man who was going to settle 
things in a jiffy.

Mr. Acland is a very courteous gen 
t"leman, who sees .all the hetcsp-tper 
men and given them wonderful Inter
views—and then tells them they must 
not- print them. Obvious, lie wasn't 
the man I was after. Ho i began tw 
make inquiries about this man Kitch
ener. who so lightly turned down an 
opportunity to talk to millions of 
American newspaper readers.

I went to twenty different men of 
prominence, some of them men of title, 
ahd. each one assured me that he be
lieved the thing could not be doiie.

"There Goes Kitchener!"
Than A got...to .haunting the V.M’.Ol. 

fie# .ai all hours of the. day to study 
this man and see if ohane*- might o<»t 
point the way to unsealing the lips 
of this Sphinx. I saw him pass in and 
out'a score of times — a tall, sinewy, 
slightly sfiooped, khaki-clad, steely^ 
gray gye. But it was useless to try 
to waylay hlm. . I firmly believe a 
bayonet Sirust or a bullet would have 
lieen my reward had I tried, for h** 
is closely guartled. I got to know 
every outline of his figure, and once 
caused a small commotion In a crowded
bus Jay....exclaiming: 'There g«
Kitchener!’’ as we whirled along 
Whitehall. Ul« tall figure wius. joat 
disappearing into the War Office, and 
In the general secramble all the other 
pa«»c.nger». missed him. Then they 
all glared at me so accusingly and in 
such a hostile manner that I felt very 
unc&mfortaMa and (ot ouj .»t the next 
comer ami took anotiier bus.

A Bit of Encouragement.
Rome week* later I learned that 

certain publisher whom 1 had met 
upon the ‘occasion of one of his -visits 
to the TThlted Plates had great Influ 
encé with Kitchener, and J determined 
trr r-nhh rrn Mm and make tMrtfnHr ter-

bhly see* it ih print bhçé and T have 
always carried n copy of

Kitchener to Abdula.
Than lie -handed -me the nuuutïudpL. 

Here It Is;
SOth August. 1898.

‘To Abdula, son of Mohammed El- 
Taalshl Head of «the Soudan:

“Bear ip your mind that your evil 
deeds throughout the Soudan, particu
larly your murdering a great number 
of Mohammedans without cause or ex
cuse. besides oppression and tyranny, 
necessitated the advance of my troop* 
for the destruction of your throne, in 
order to save the country from your
devilish dolnxs and iniquity.________

"Inasmuch as there are many in 
your keeping for whose blood ydu are 
held responsible-innocent, old and In
firm women and children and. others- 
abhorring you and your government, ( 
who are guilty of .nothing, and because j 
we have no desirç that they should 
suffer the- least harm, we ask yoû to 
have them removed from the Hem to a 
place where the shette uf gxrrm and1' 
bullets of jrittva ahull not reach them- 
If you do not do so the shells and bul
lets cannot recognise them, and will 

nsequently kill them, and after
ward yoU will • lie responsible before 
God for their blood. Stand firm, you 
and your helpers, only In the field of 
battle, to meet the punishment .pre
pared for you by-the praised- God. TIulL 
If you find your emirs incline to sur
render to prevent blood being shed, we 
shall receive your envoy with due wel
come; and be sure that we shall treat 
you With Justice and peace.

(Signed) "KITCHENEBi
‘‘Sirdar of the troops in the Soudan."

More Hopeful.
By this time 1 was thoroughly hyp

notized. Sure I was going to see 
Kitchener! Yen, I would show hitrl 
tin- letter and Kitchener would laugh 
and slap me on the knee and say: 

No, no! Don't go! Sit down and 
have another cigar and I'll tell you 
all about that letter and hew mad it 
made the old villain when he got it 
And if you'll stay to dinner I II tell yob 
Just what we ure_jfcuing to do to that 
other villain, the kaiser. I was Just 
about to writ»-him a letter w hen you 
oame -ln, «mi if you win only May I H 
give ywti a copy of It

The very minute you enter our store and see our prices you feel satisfied ^you have found the 
place where you can do the best. We are located out of the high rental district,-which enables us 
to sell high-grade goods at the lowest prices. 1

WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

FURNITURE
CARPETS
BEDDING
BLINDS

LINOLEUM
DRAPERY

People don’t mind walking a block 
from the high rental district when buy
ing furniture, it makes such a difference 

to the prices

STOVES
RANGES

CROCKERY
CUTLERY
KITCHEN
UTENSILS
HEATERS

You Can Get All at One Store—Have One Delivery—and One Account

Standard Furniture Co.
731-3 Pandora Avenue Just Above Douglas

I f
Ip
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first to last in th»1 Peninsula, and all 
their great achievements are too 
numerous to repeat here. They soon 
became famous in Spalq for their In
vincible fighting, then- astounding 
marches and their magnificent disci
pline Each regiment in itself was an 
extraordinary unit. We have read over 
and over again that the soldiers of 
Wellington's day was severely treated. 
The discipline of this famous body was 
particularly so, especially with tlÿe 
f>2nd, and at the time of the Ihdian 
Mutiny, .where they served with dis
tinction, they were an exeluslxe corps 
in that regpect. In the Peninsular war 
this famous light division was for 
many years commanded by the most 
rigid disciplinarian of the British army 
—General Robert Craufurd—and >he 
brought it to such a pitch that the men 
were reâdy to marcTToT fight it short

anything-that occurred at that dinner 
from that moment on. 1 was too busy 
interviewing KÎtchënet in m> mind 

Then came".the lamentable death of 
I »r<t “BiTtierTsT lïpseitïng aii 'of EngT" 
land and stopping everything but the, 
war Itself: and at the same time came 
cabled instriu tiuns for me iosreturn tt 
AiyiërIt;la.-:'Mohtreal Nëwsï

, .4u**K JM-anew-- wnf 'tf» -war,1 
get an interview with Kitchener. There 

’was tint a wire 1tF did irnr pwitrirot att 
influence he did not seek. Finally, he 
. oealed t<. a great literary man. a 

" IIis™ with a "title, a man whose relu-

ma niwuiii. m iimi'.i» sit mri uim jmrwiiv Wlïl IïtST m t

doner voncluded that tlM w;ar was 
over. Bo I concluded I might as well 
get the interview over and have done 
with it. *if 1t had beeit to -the Jointed-State#.
I would have dropped an.und to the 
war department and sent in mv card 

the sevretpry. but 1 knew they 
didn't do things that way In England. 
After getting a friend to tell me Just

When I saw this eminent pul^isher 
he was extremely cordial, but. like 
everybody else, seemed to think there 
wn* very little hope for me. Finally
however.. iy. said;----------------- ---------------- -

"Ï will do what I can for you.
Will personally gee Kitchener and urge 
him to do Jt, but that 1* all I can 
promise you."

many letters of the alphal»et to put on 
rtrr -envelope, and which vote# leave 
off. I wrote Kitchener n letter. I told 
him that I was employed by th# big
gest newspaper in ttr# Thrited State#;

Constipation, indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

one of the guests, he grasped my hand 
very cordially and- sal 

"I am so glad to meet you, l»ecnus* 
I understand you are golng-tu . Inter
view K Itchencr 11 
^or # moment I was pen iA.nl -«Uk 

astonishment. Who was this mun. and 
how did he know I was going to In 
tervlew Kitchener? Just how nearly 
I came to leaping on him and choking 
the answer* from his throat h# wIIT 
never know.

.Hi^mehow .1 controlled myself and 
managed to. stamrher out some Inane 
remark about

Kidney-Liver Pills and Was Cured*

Ills will•rtfl

, .. notice, and they soon became a flght- 
ÏÎ2Ï Big mstrument of singular power.

Gne needs only to read the great his
tory of the Peninsular war to have an 
idea of their power Their gr.eat dis 
rrpDTiY* ynmed them TTtr.TuifK irortTiFS'r- 
futly at Trlente d'Unoro, at the Coa in 
face of stupendous odds, and on the 
retreat from Burgos their,, endurance 
nnd their marching qualities were 
amply displayed when they attempted 
tu reawh Talavera in time for the great 
battle, and at ^alamanca lit the Pyrei- 
neew, ami scores of other piarrs, while 
their fighting qualities were shown 
from first to last. They were uncon
querable. Instance the division at 
Husaco,-- ♦'inthttl- Rodrigo. Bad*Jos, 
Trientes d’Onoro, Salamanca, Victtoria, 
Labugal. the veterwe the 4*rd
on th# Nine and Niville? in the Pyre
nees» or the redoubtable charge of the 
62nd at Orthex, <^nd it was the 52nd,

The Immortal 
Light Di vision

which, brought on l»y a" great piece of I 
manoeuvring, delivered the great blow 
that smashed Napoleon's Old Guard at 
Waterloo and so broke Its order that 
"other British regiments were 'able to 
put In the finishing work. We hâve 
different reliable historians' words for 
this, though the Grenadier Guards 
were given credit for the achievement, 

slight that was deeply felt by the of
ficers and men of the 52nd.

Over twenty battle honors are borne 
l the colors of the Oxford and 

Bucks L. !.. and the Rifle Brigade have 
twenty-eight., organized in 1800, the 
Rifles In eight years. 1808-181$, added 
fifteen honors their list. That these 
Oxford and PUfle» w*f«* not ordinary 
regiments," tfiê ' fotldwlfig will attest. 
Napier says: "There came from 4hese 
three regiments a longer list of no- 
table men tharTKas been yielded.bÿ àny 
other three regiments of any service 1» 
the world. There were four who after
wards commanded armies, three l»eing 
Celebrated as conquerors, above ninety 
why- attained the rank of field officer.
mwii rypvwrTOry~ cdWB’Bfiir many
generals who commanded districts," 
etc.

In many other wars the Oxford Light 
Infantry and the Rifle" Brigade have 
distinguished themselves, and only re
cently In the English Illustrated pasters 
is the picture of the British regiments 
rêpëlUng Tillt great attack of the elite 
of the German army—the Prussian 
Guard—In Flanders, and one of these 
reginvents, along with the Guards and 
Black Watch, -wa*- the Oxford1' and 
Bucks Light Infantry.

counting chickens be

Searched for a Cure for Year. Advised to Try Dr. Chase’* jjj” tithT*»» ‘Z tt

(came out that he knew the gentleman 
who had promised to help me, and he 
had casually mentioned It in ronver-

Kidney-Llver Pills will help you tu 
form VU» tot.L F44 >our years.

Where there is poison there Is pain, 
this is a provision of Nature to warn 
jou against conditions thst are likely 
to prove serious.

Constipation o f 
the bowels is un* 
deubtedly the 
greatest soufee fit 
disease and suffer*
Ing. By using one 
of Dr. Chase's Kld-Dr. Chaee't 
rey-Llver pills fit 
bed-tigie a» oftfn 
M is qeceseary 
keep the bow. 
regular You 
cure eonsUpatlofi 
and the consfifit 
IridlgeeUon, *DI 
prove the c%uS< 

nd other

«5

. PROF. SMITH* 
backache, rheuma 

nrul

many reare

without àny 1 
tn Bopt

pill a dee#. ÏI oemU*S)Sv movement of the bowele" le 1ère or Kdmaaeon, 
the greatest l*w v; hlfiith* Dr.Phase’s, ed. Toronto.

FBhyXIver PUKoy

sat Ion.
** j Oh, of Course.

g" “But of course you are going to,**
i, i said my new acquaintance, “because
îjMr. :------------ (mentioning the name of
£ tin publisher) can get very nearly any

thing ht goes after in London."
Again my pulac leaped and I felt a 

j queer, giddy seneàtion tn the head.
"Now, when you aee Kitchener," he 

j continued—
ï I wlghed h# wouldn't talk that way. 
It made i 
u...th

j “When you see Kitchener I wish 
I you would show him this letter and 
| ask him to tell you all the dreum 
|- lances of his w riting It. I think It 
j is the finest letter ever written, 
j have often wondered whai th*- Kha 
Life-thought When lie read U. I have

me Jump like touching a sore

This war, like most others our em
pire engages in. brings forth in news
paper*. magazines and books the his
tories of many of our British régi
ments, most all of which have at least 
one battalion at the front to-da.y. Th* 
glorious records of several regiments 
are often repeated, while many a good 
-oU -b*>tIab«wi with eqyutUy. as .kuod. ii, 
not a better record, is neglected. 
Writer* never tire telling of the Black 
Watc h, the Gordons, the Beaforthr. the 
i rt-nadler Guards.. „tilt- Royal Irish 

regiments, etc., and as fighting men 
everyone knows these- famous corps 
,are unsurpassed Yet we find the 6Gth 
Rifle* with more battle honors on its 

lor* than any regiment in the British 
army. The Rifle Brigade and High
land Light Infantry coming next. But 
where, in. all the long and gloriou* 
career of the British army can a record 

T«e foimd^ fhar equals ' the TTluklrious 
renown of those three- English regi- 
ments, known on the deathless""icr<>TT 
>f fame a* the 43rd, the G2nd and th*1 

95th Rifle BtlMude, the former two ni>w 
to-ing the Tirst and second" >-attall«*m- 
>f the .Oxford and Bucks Light In
fantry. and the latter known now as 
the Rifle Brigade. The 43rd were origi
nally the first Monmouthshire Foot. 
Historians cannot speak too highly of 
these -regiments. Their fame was made 
In the great Peninsular war. They 
dtffrred fr*w «ny other regiment htJ 
the army in that they received a sp<- 
M training at the hande of the graal 

Sir^Min M<»«ire, beginning about 1803. 
They1 were really the first light in
fantry in the army, ‘"and uer* trained 
a* sticks. They carried a lighter arm. 
w ere Instruct*^ In skirmishing and 
taught to fight and ~manoeuvre in ex- 
tended order, to lake cover, and gen- 
ratty t«* fight as the troops of the 

present day are taught. Above all was 
splendid discipline Instilled into 

Rie iu..,.Uu* anUr-. stay a»--, -. 'Moose v4Ul, 
more to create the modern British sol
dier than any general that tan l»e 
named, t!nder hi# quickening genius 
he made these men soldiers unsur
passable, perhaps never equalled." 
They were- for thr -moet -part picked 
men. desperate spirits, hardy and 
brave, needing officer* with authority 
In their fact» as well as at their back 
to command them: They had the best 
of officer" They were known as the 
Light Division and were mainly to 
form a screen for the- army w hen near 
the enemy, but their deeds apart”from 
the main army place them* In position 
alone. When they came from Moore's 
hands and went to the Peninsula they 
were the most «elect body of troops 
Britain possessed. That they upheld, 
this reputation in many respects In the 
Peninsular war is borne out by the 
historians, and not only does this ap 
ply to the division as a whole, but to 
each Individual regiment They are 
known in history as “The Immortal 
Light Division." Hlr Wm. Napier, the 
greatest of Britain's military histor
ians, says they were "matchless vêler 
ans,” and “that the Tenth Legion of 
Caesar, the Macedonian phalanxes of 
Alexander the Great, the Iron soldiers 
that'followed Cortes to Mexico. Alva’s 
Spanish Infantry or Napoleon’s Old 
Guard never exceeded them fe warlike 
qufiHty" Ômans says they were the 
division of the army. Again Napier 
says they were soldiers wht had never 
met their match In life field. Of -.the 
52nd he flkya. “they W#re never Sur
passed in arms since arms were first 
borne by men.” They fought from

To travel hopefully le n better thing 
than to arrive, and the -true Success la to 
labor.-R. L. Stevenson.
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Juvenile Automobile, Value $75

Given Away “ ' Free
THE VICTORIA BAZAAR

761 Yates Street
ALMOST NEXT TO DEYSDALE'S LIMITED

Gives with every tifty-eeut purchase a coupon—maybe you are the lucky win- 
—rrrr and" get the beautiful automobile.

Specials In Fancy Goods
. . All This Week ■'—^7= T'

GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS
Reg. $3.00, for.......................$2.00

- Reg. $4.<Kl,'fttr .-.-. . . . r . ... fS.OO
Reg. $5.00, for .................,.. .#4.00
Reg. $7.50, for................ ... $6.00

MEN'S WATCHES ...........;............—
Reg. $2.00. for ....................... $1.50

DESK CLOCKS—
Reg. $1.00. f.u-,...................     50C
Regvfy.eO1, for.......... ......... $1.25

TANGO BEADS AND CHAINS
We are closing these lines out be- 

----low cost.----------- - ----------- -------:---
FANCY BASKETS—
. .. Work .iluxt'k iwwtl w*tb t4Wt. A41 

at reduced prices.

TOILET AND MANICURE SETS
Just the present you . baye, been 
hioking for. All reduced._»____

Unheard of Bargains In Toys
TEDDY BEARS—....... ^ —

Reg. $3.00; 24,in., for.. „ ., . $1.50
AMERICAN IRON TOYS

Something the boy . cannot break, 
at astonishing prices. Iron Train, 
3 ears and locomotive. Reg. $1.50,
for ...........................................$1.00

* SANDY ANDY—
The toy of delight.
for ..............................

. Reg. $1.25, for .....

Reg. $2.00
..........$1.50

........75*
DOLLS, WHEEL GOODS, BUG 

GIES, BLACKBOARDS—AN 
ENDLESS VARIETY

Do Your Shopping now and Avoid the Rush. A Small Deposit Will Secure
Any Article

CHRISTMAS CARDS, POST CARDS, CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS, Etc.

The Victoria Bazaar
761 Yates Street

f
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Houses to 
Rent
FURNISHED

Rujiwt 8t.. T rooms'. .........$15.00Olympia Ave., 8 room» ........$«<> uoFt. l*»ti Ht.. 10 rooms • witii - 
h. w. 1-,-atlng. gara g», la r gigs rden^ eUM ...................$100.00

UNFURNISHED
8hon Ht (Maywoodî. 3 rooms I1Î OftJohn Hi . 4 rooms ................ $12 DoBtsrsJ'srd 8t , r, ropm* ........ lii.noHornviuor 8t.. 6.rooms .........120.OoCath.*rjne 8t., 6 rooms ........$20.00-Beach I>rive (Oak Bay». 8 room» ......................  ..... $20.00
Oak'an.l ltd ««vat golf links),5 room» .......... ...............$20.00poùrtr.ey 81.. 6 rooms ..........$25.00

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Port St

I. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

•22 Government St Phons 12S

Representatives of the PHOF.'*TX 
mtR ASSURA NCR CO., LTD, ef 
Lwio». England, for the ao\*h 

end ef Vancouver Island.

MENZIES APARTMENTS,

Ktur- Room Modem Suites. P**r m-ntlh
only ................................................... f 15.00

Small Cottage. 112 W per mônflh-5- 
room cottage at 1030 Yates street.

SMALL FARM

Twenty-three Acres in.8hawnigan Die-
trict, one mile from Koenigs station. 
New (-room dwelling; 10. acres 

" cleared, balance easy to clear. Price, 
_, tin eatey terms .. ... ......... 93,150

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

X

Lake District '-th acres of land, all
cleared ami fenced, together with a 
well-built house containing 6 room*, 
ill tfiodeTli find tiT<-Ÿô-711te7 ^Tffi 
bathroom, h. and c. water, connected 
w 1th septic tank, water piped In 
house from living spring; all neces
sary outbuildings. Including barns, 
stable, chicken houses and^’hlna- 
Mj in’s bouse. 'This is an ideal coun
try home, situate 7 miles from city 
and 1 mile fKirn railway. Price and 
terms on application.

South Saanich 25 acres of land, all 
cleared and fenced. eleHytc station 
"i i>r«»f** ri ' Prtca MSS Fer acre, 
reasonable terms.

Fire insurance Written 
‘‘Tm*’” Money to loan

J. STUART YATES
616 Can tee I Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with I large 

wholesale warehouses end wharf, 
•tluatcd at the foot of Tales street 

TO RENT ~
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street 

Ter particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tates, ill Outre! Buildllg.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Street

VICTORIA DA If. Y TIMES. MONDAY, DEf'EMBFR 21, 1914
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ARE IN NEW WORLD

They Fight Eagerly, Though 
-Many Were Never Near 

Frontier Before

Petrograd. Dec. 21. r All through the 
short winter day you net* Ihvm moving 
in squads and companies from the sta
tions to the outfit department. fr«»m the 
outfit department to the armory, and 
front the armorer tn the station* tor the 
west, tin sturdy Slavs that are making la religious___Ills religion bolongît

New 8-Roomed Dwelling and Sunreem,
hardwood floors, beamed find pan
elled; elaborate elctric fixtures,

i ami furuaie. garagp with 
concrete floor, çituated on one of 
the best streets In Fairfield. Lot 
65 feet x 120 feet Easy terms
Price .....................  96.000

. 114 Acre» near University school.,,all 
in bearing <*1 chard. 4-roomed c.»t- 

Prlct .......................  . .96,000

TO RENT
1224 Johnson St—6 rooms,.. . .915.00 

11113 Yates St.—1-room suite.912.00 
2012 Chaucer St.—3 rooms; partly:

furnlshçd l.................................... 9* 7.50
1028 Meson St.—5 room* ... 916.00 
736 King’s Rd.—( rooms .... 917.30 
1246 Acton St.—7 rooms, new.920.00

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Car. Fort end Stadacoaa Are.

,S 9* '

IE
rv

‘F*#'."
MP

.

Scarborough Bay From Esplanade Where Damage Was Done by German Bombardment

of thr- Mg fstates. 
in their own agronomes and their own 
foresters. They had their own way 
with the crops and with the timber. 
Th« > got more and more, until at last 
they said, "Noy give us .your land." Hut 
we said, ‘No, you will not get our land. 
You will get out ' That is how it be
gan." *

This Siberian typo Is not confined by 
any means to the sons of the genera
tions who went east and 4«*uk thelr_ 
familles, rùüsed bÿ the "same hopes 
that used to send Hootch uwutters to 
Canada and Npw Zealand. It repre
sents much more the $>revailing spirit 
of the country Russian who is lucky 
enough to live faT .from the adminis
trative centre than foreigners would 
suppose from looking at the facile, 
familiar pictures «»£- phenomenal hu- 
"ntuity that are held up gs the likeness 
of the Russian peasant. Of course, he

to
lot the frontier to swett the ÏT.hhI of 
Russia's indomitable infantry.

Many of them are already in a new 
™ orld. The young Siberians an- very 
onsclmis of tt.- Ton nrt tlretheTrfiutvk 

step, chins Well up; they are sure of 
themselves apd__interested ...lu tveryr- 
thing. At the crossing people *v«p to 
v atch ami w ish them evented; for 
answer, they add confidentsv ^aod--ware 
their fur caps $o the crowd.

They are only one in th** long Hne of 
territorial armies that Russia has as- 

TîMSdCtn ttghr-toy-thë-STav cause; 
but because they have come f mm .afar 

nd because they are the children of 
Russia's very own colonising pioneers 
The iieopte an*- folio wtng the nr progress 
In the war w ith proud heart. Vnques- 
tlonahly they are formidable fighting 
men. Not very tall, an average of five 
feet eight or nine inches, they ha\ • 
big. firm limbs, deep chests and broad 
backs, and they h>«>k bigg.-r under their 
c«»ats of complet» tmdreused 
with the skin turned outside. Many 
of them are the sons of prosperous 
farmers,. they -h»vo brought Uuir ,0»u- 
homespun wraps and superb field 

»«>ts and burn tubed c«!ptwr kettles.
In their quarters by the rail wax sta

tion as they await to entrain for the 
front they are sure of the company of 
some older. sophisticated rttixensy 
probably carters and porters, win» are 
very willing to explain to them what U 
la all al»out.

One View of War's Beginning 
"This Is what happened. ' says one 

observer of events. "The Hermans got 
all the best places lit Russia as tnan-

htm snd makes up his life. Just as his 
land belong* to him and makes up his 
life. The tviro together arc Ids ex
istence. "

* "Put t*here"”S“nVi js»nderons burdwh- 
of saintliness about him.. He spends 
v*>r> liplMrf-hte iwdgt money- oorhae- 
bers or tailors, and hence superficially 
he is taken to bq a yokel and a simple- 
ton-. Very much ttie reverie lie knows 
In those pressent times what he Is fight
ing about:’ami the Germans vsed-t.o- 
he pacifists, who reconcile*! themselves 
To itir ^ar ~ls«^niiP~TluT the
coming of th.- Slav, haf\,probably g w,d 
grounds for their fear*.

The nhlloJMMther* ai t!>.• railway sta- 
ttrms arr- lefr behtmt; - amt the new* 
troop* are steaming away down south
west Into the heurt <,f Poland. Here is 
how they came Into the first light: it 
happened t<* b« the v|ienillg of the- twAt-_ 
tie of the Vistula •

“It-was 5 o'clock In the morning and 
«U th** tweriaeuiH. w vttfc iLuck,. ihe u»*'ru 
lng sir was frosty, hoar front was on 
the grass Oj 1 r regimenf got the order 
to adygpee. iVe.. had rested two or 
t h r«*.- hour*, and now we were going 
into ii< turn. Tlie regiment, had a very 
dilliciilt task, The orders were to es
tablish both the |M,sitlon of the enemy 
ami _his numerical strength, ft** God** 
-■will. In the forest suddenlj wunething 
crackled, and this happenetl again. We 
fesd the enemy. The battle began, the 
first shots In the great Twttl** of the 
Vistula.

In Their First Battle 
"Ours is the first regiment engaged; 
after us arc drawn In a'^ernnd, a third 
and a fourth regiment. By 9 In the

the battle ts tn fulT Mas^, mr- 
chlne guns nipping without pause, and 
the dry, sharp spit^sptt of the rtfiv bul
lets. Like thunder the Mg. guns are 
booming, shaking earth and skv Amies 
the river we have thrown an excellent 
wide pontoon bridge Along it like 

•compact lava comes m#wing a human 
mas*. On the river w.* %«n-e a flotilla 
of boat* filled With» army equlptuent. 
Outside on both side* of the little town 
our artillery Is working, hidden In the 
Woods.

“For a minute there Is alienee; it 
means that-our gun* have found the 
enemy, andnthat he is changing his 
TMMdtiun. Then ours boom out again 

^wlfh* r- doubled force. The German» are 
l»eginnlng t »«point their tire on the 
river and on the town. We know that 
they feel that at all costs they must 
blow up our bridge and smash our re
inforcements.

"Their shell» arc plunging Into tbu 
ktiver- 'wpd throwing up' culumne of 
water. Beside us a shell Iras set fire LP 
a house. All the while our eyes are 
giued un lhe liridge. The men are 
parsing with roper passed under their 
■amM to keep tip* Wee* 4ti good -order. 
f»ne shell struck the bridge, and all 
the Wve-*4- .+Me m» tr pn-Rsed fo Uie 
fartlu r side But It . Wa# a mÀt ex 
plosion, and ouly a few were küjad l 
1 (fier a 4-o't*»-tit or shrapuet ■•nr peuplwj 
mended the bridge, and Its living bur
den ipox’eti on.

“The Germans now turned t»»*-4r shell 
fi re kHdwhea buaiat. .--fciamv.»-
timesztliey turned their fire ac ross the 
Vistula ami hit the town. T4*è rem 
nahts of Its imputation, the |*M»rest <»f 
i.lk; JtCMfiitrs. Uroko mw pane Then 
like, a flash a company of Uoanacks gal 
loped through Soon after them goes, 
th- brave ambulance caravan slowly 
and IHIal w ith wounded; it icann«>t gal - 
hn> Salvo answers salvo. I'veryihtng 
setmi* under fog and fire.

Twilight comes, and wsin ft get* 
rvecy dark, with only _re»d »tre»k» w)terf 
the shells have ralatsl fire and red 

"Wtashes from tlie burning I1«jat* on the 
V tiituW. 44y X m-' ti tglhU then» T* » f1w»p 
silence .The first day of desperate fury 
is panned. In place of sleep comes 11 
wornivdent nightmare. Our ears are 
bursting with the sound of cannon all 
through tills trance until morning.

Christmas Gifts 
of Character

In choosing your Christmas Gifts this 
year, why not make them practical, 
as well as beautiful and durable? No 
preoent is more acceptable or useful 
than silverware. Spoons, forks, 
knives, serving pieces or a combi
nation chest will make handsome 
remembrances. -— .

1847 ROGERS BROS.
"Silbtr Tint* that Wears ”

offers a variety of styles and finishes 
to please any taste. The Old Colony 
design illustrated is characteristic of 

the beauty x>f all 1847 IK»E*S Ms. 
silver plate. But make sure 
that you get the genuine. There 
are other goods bearing the 
name “Rogers," but the original 
is distinguished by the year 
,‘1847,‘ before the name 
ROGERS BROS. Look for it. 
Service Is assured by an iron
clad guarantee made possible by 
anactualtest ofover 65 years.

Sold by Leading Dealers

Mad- iu VttiiBitg hr C'fiuadlaiUL tsUWbl y* .avail!*. Lu Bast ihâ ! FnfiO id.

GARIBALDI’S SON ASKS 
FOR ACTS, NOT WORDS

Demonstrations tn Italy at 
. Ce/enjonies in Remem-, 

hranee of Obeidank

l'itne. tier. 26.— The troop* and p«illce 
In many piece# in ii»l> w cr«* called 
upon to-day to keep down riotou* dé
montrât ion* against Austria at o»le- 
brntf.r* nf the anniversary n,f the 
death of Irixlentlst Leader <>berdank. 
Who organised the un*ucce**fuf ph*t to 
a»*as*inate Emperor Francis Joseph In 
Trleate in 1SS2 and was put lo death 
for i<

■Jjtirlng thn night nf__ üaLlir.lllàyV.al-
though they had ber-n forbidden by the 
aufihoritle* to do an, ftartb1* to the
movement. placarded th • streets with 
posters referring to oberdunk and also 
distributed leaflet*.

ÿÿime of them had mourning l»rdcr* 
In-hi in* llu* iiiiMnptton •‘Remember the 

••f < -b. id.uik. Sevrai were
immé MÉÉÉP9P9
slightly iujun-d in clashes vvith tlie

The ltepubhcan deputy. Cola’ Ann!, 
deilv/red a Kpeech to. a. aimpatlietlc 
audience, which frequently broke into
apphtltae as ths • speaker recited I he 
history «if file "Ti iesian martyr” and 
hi* Id vale, and «leMwee#P-H was neecs- 
aary *rK>n to realise them. The demon 

v hen"

patriot,, Garllmldi,- leaning on hi» 
crutch***, arose and .said: ”A voice is 
»tin ringing from Capcrera Inland, 
where iny. father I* hurled. It naks for 
•eta, not words, from the committee 
promoting th** enlistment of volun
teers.”

A* Garibaldi conged there was a tre
mendous outburst of applause and 
erk* of "Long Live Italy—Long Live 
Trent," and "Long Live Trieste.”

Several crowd* of demonstrator* at
tempted to Invade the centre of the 
city but were prevented from doing sq 
by the police and troops.

I hta afternoon the Itepublkan asso
ciation held a procession and later un
veiled a marble tablet in the Repub- 
litan club in honor of Oberdank.

At Ancona and tïenoa deiuonst raIlona 
were euiipreaaed by the police, while 
the town* were completely ôccupk-d by

Finch s Limited
Late Finch & Finch

WILL OPEN MARCH 1,1915
; ■— t

Or thereabouts, in the store they occupied as Finch & Finch, Yates 
.street, with a complete new stoeh of the latest Spring ereations in 
high-class Indies’ Ready-tv-Wear, and wish to make to their many 
friends the following______ _______ _____ _

Announcement
..Finch » Finch have relinquished all conmftion with their 

former business, and are in no way responsible forlhe sale at pres
ent being conducted under the old firm style.

On or about March first next, Finch’s Limited will offer to the 
public the finest Stock of Ladies’. Ready-to-Wtjàr it is possible to 
select in the Eastern and Old < 'ountry markets. This stock will 
be selected penejnally by Mr. Finch, with the assistance of the 
firm’s New York and European buyers, and will embody the der
nier cri.of prevailing modes.

Behind the new coni|«any will stand the same guarantee of 
quality and service that made it both profitable and pleasant to 
deal with the old find.

Finch’s Limited have every confidence that with a complete 
new stock of the most up-to-date styles correctly chosen, and with 
the same conscientious methods of dealing with the public the 
appeal of the new firm will attract a patronage even more exten
sive than that enjoyed hitherto. ^ X-

m

Eyeglasses
li • gift worth go ing H - the 
Glasses are supplied by BLYTII. 
Tliey will be a source of pleasure 
for many year*, and a pleasant 
rypinder of the giver.

Purchase an order on us which 
esn be presented to the. reeipieut 
and redeemed by us at bis or her
convenience.

•fall soil let ms explain.

Optician

Central Building 622 View St.

NOTICE.

M*k« it «Hire for all a prlnc ipk of life 
i.. l'idgr a man a-:<;o:,|ii;s i„ i,is 

-f»«lt». btrt Iry wtiatever hr I»**- tl.Mi la 
good and excellent: -1 ta !• *

YOUR BOY 
CAN BUILD
Ihi# Swspraeion Bridge 
and 1(H) ether working 
models with Meccan*.
It entail» no study. Ha «•'«mt wrewigittwer1 " 
ta build < new Model

MECCANO
18# TOYS IN ONE
llercane enable» a bey te Wild working 

models of Crsnst Towers, Bridges. Raiv 
ways, etc. lu interest Is endless, and the 
fun glorious. Give >»*r boy Meccano.

ett Mm p*nn FVrtfit* smf ‘
iluiifilics <'an b»» 
f>?itainetl Front

The
British Toy 

House
.. -.-761 Feet Stmt

Wo have a large and 
select assortment of all 
kinds of strong, durable 
Toy* for the approach
ing Vulftttdt» feetv tlies.

On? day the five-year-old daughter 
of the house was looking through a 
plctur* book when she suddenly 
glanced Up to h*r .mother. ".Vlamma," 
said ait’, with a very serious expres- 
e||ni, "don’t mon ever go to heaveu?" 
"Wiry, of course, my dear,” answered 
the mother In a surprised voice. "What 
make* you ask?” "Beeause,” respond
ed the IJttle girl, turning to tha book 
again, •*! have never seen any ploturoe 
of angel* with whlakerM,** •‘That's 
easily aeroubted fbr, darling.” was the 
smiling rejoinder of mother. ‘‘While 
men do go to heaven, they only gel 
there by ft Tery "close eh ave.”

Sublime satisfaction In one's own 
powers must be a very delightful coti- 
dltloh, hut a celebrated English muelo- 
lan. Dr. Arc»- wlio flour!ihed in the 
first half of the seventeenth‘ century,' 
for onoe very wittily turned the table* 
on gome gingers of Ihlg type. He was 
aeked to fle^d.» on the respective pow-
n s yr I v« . V V , v.s who A.* fal»nt- rx-
J$Ved to theta own luyjtifli"

tton*. After lieartng them Dr. Arne 
•aid to nhc "You-art» the worst singer 
I ever heard in my life.” Then ex
claimed the other: "I win.” •‘No," an
swered th? Just Judge, "you can’t sing 
at alt.”

On one occasion, while crossing the 
ocean, David UNpham. the 'celebrated 
singer, In addition to his contribution 
to th*» usual concert progf&mme given 
for the.heueflt of the Bailors* Widows 
and Children's Fund, offered to audtloh 
i prttrMBM « hi< h had been auto
graphed by all the dltiUiifit^shed people 
ou hoard, lie actually secured $808 
for the programme, which was added 
to 4ho receipt» from tickets. After it 
wag all over a gentleman approached 
Mr. Blepham And said, with all due 
admiration and enthusiasm—"Bay, I’m 
a New' York auctioneer, and I want tp 
tell you that was great work, you did 
to-night Hero is my card, and when
ever you want to give up singing you 
Just comp down to me and I’ll rlv* ^ou
muyt ».»<*< 4ww • *.,

iabiA 1 
iinliy ^3

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap
plication win be made to the Legislative 
Aaewnbly of tlie Froylnce of "Brmeh Col
umbia. at its next Heasloip, by the Cor- 
porattev of the Tristrict of Saanich fir ,
•n Act to be entitled "Saankh Muncipal- 
Hy Act. Mr” 1 -t

(a) Authorising the Council of the j 
Municipality in addition to all powers j 
contained In flubaec, 1«. of Sec. 64 of the 1 
MunlctiMi Act. to pass a By-law charging 
the owners ur occupante of any house, 
property, tenement, lot or part of lot, or 
both, in. through, qr past which 
"Water main or pipe ». all run. a reàoohabiV 
rent or charge for the use or opportunité 
°f US6 of tire Water," whether such owner 
or occupant shall use the water or not 
or 1er connected or wot with the water « 
main or pipe, and for charging the owner 
or leseeo of each vacant property. lo{ or 
part of let. fronting on any street tw, 
through or past which any water main or 
pipe* are to b? pieced, provided the pipe 
or main runs In, through or past the l 
aaid property, lot or part of tot, with a 
reasonable rent or charge for tbsjMLAS- I 
opportunHy of using the water,' whether 
there la any connection or not. and fbr 
providing that these powers shall apply 
to all waterworks heretofore constructed 
under Local Improvement System and 
taken over by the Municipality, and to 
all waterworks hereafter constructed with
moneys her,-1 of or# voted. ......
, (b> Authorising the Council of the Muni

cipality when a work le to be or dtaa been 
done either uni' r the Municipal Aei or 
Local improve, -nt Act when a frontage
rata la.incapable or diOrult ot determin
ation. to charge an equitable proportion 
of the ooat of any » cb work agataet any 
area or area* whether subdivided or not 
•nd whether the same has or has not any 
frontage on any street; and, to asses* 
such charge by a special rate.

(c) To take over, alter and improve any 
waterworks, main*, pipes or phmt hereto
fore or lw»re*f(«*r constructed, and to as
sume all liability in connection therewith 
and particularly to exercise In connection 
therewith tlie rights provided by s.a.^, f 
1M of Sec. 5| of the Municipal Act and 
sH rfgtrtvfr-be granted hy the ÀOVTo be f 
obtained.

|'4) Authorising the Municipality to bor- ' 
row any amount for tire protection pur- |

<•) Validating tha Marigold and Black- '
wood Local Improvement By-Law and f
additional By-I.aw» n ! fret iny tha

l>u l'cwaft-M passed defining the area* 
set out in said By-Law» and fixing tha i
aa».-e.»nw*w4e- an4 ■ permitting the -ftfUTtrci:----- {
pallty to naaess and collect the actual 1
COM* .of the works. *' t

(f) And for suoh other powers as may 
irm™rîhSv£ conv«,,.“‘ connection j

''SKrTMT^'1--’ «««MB- 1

Of 1Mb Floor. B. C. Permanent Loan- 
•Building. Victoria;. B C,
fDr-m>-rwpsNrmm-or-rrrir©iaTriS
Saanlcli.

'■WrrsilgSrbool
' for boys

Recent auceesaee st Sfe- 
Gill University, at Roys'j 
Military College. Kingston, , 
Canadian Navy, B. C. Sur
veyors Preliminary, and j 
shooting.

Easter Term commences 
Monday, January It, 191$.
Warden—R V. Harvey.

Sift.. M. A.. (Cantab) 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle.*£aq. (London University).

For particulars and prog- - 
yect us apply to the Head- 
master.

loimti IVictorieic

Tÿ the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOODS la of first Importaaog 
- prive-concêealons geeondarx

t
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JflFFRE MISER WITH 
LIVES OF HIS MEN

Worshipped by Soldiers Be
cause of His Care 

for Them '

The following article was printed In 
the Mattn^ headed "Our Jcffre" and 
marked aa "The Roadside Notes - of a 
Soldier," tinder which general title the 
editor. M, Stephan® I-amssnne, ha,a 
l*«n contributing to hi* pup r some 
tif the best sketr-bes of ttnr w«r that 
haw app-ared In France..

Volumes have t^a-written on him, 
and yet nothing has been said, or feast 
all has not t* eh said, and that Is my 
excuse .for trying his portrait: Tiv 
rt at distinction of J offre is that he 

was perhaps.the only man who for-- 
-eawMbc k-tod of war whbhwu ure-yh- 
neseing. I can still hear him' saying to

“It is no longer the generals in chi'**

f

read

THE
label

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bend 1 

cent per word per insertion; 18 cents 
per line per month.

JESSE M. WARREN. Architect. 101 Cen
tral Building. Phone 1Q9T.

MRS MARY RÏTER HAMILTON ha» 
resumed elss*en at her studio, 514 Fort 
street, as follows: Wed.f may ahd 
Thursday morning from P 30 t j 12.30: 
Thursday and Friday after nodus, 4 to t. 
Portrait and caste studies are arranged, 
and sketching from the life Is tnk'n up. 
Applications for members of the 

fill now be received.

ÇHAS- A AND kCOBULi M. KELLEY, 
chiropractor and optometrist. 1147 Fort 
street. For appointments. Phone 1M7.

And after all, he is right. At thc,,'bot- 
tourof our soul we feci that he Is right. 

 Gen. JofTre a Orders.

MTt AND MP.fi BARKER, surgoon 
chiropodists. 14 years' practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street.

What more shall I tell .you about 
-Mm-?—That he draws up orders 
tieeisiens that arc models of clearness, 

why win Ih future win battle*; It will [brevity and eloquence.? The . fair.. 
l»e the colonels and even the simple jorder of the day issued the eve of the 
captains. Hatties will be engaged along buttle of the Marne has proved it too 
fronts of 25h to JOh miles, and along.! well to deed repeating. It Is.a pity that 
such a distance the will, of a Single the great' public, the. nation, cannot 
man lias scarcely any-held. One can!know others, reserved for trilcers only 
make but few combinations or use I and fur troops ii) action. The lending 
many ruses. characteristic of JofTre’a orders Is that
; "The general in chief's role then w ill I w hen they are read th. first Instinct is 
be almost finished when he nas to cry. Heavens, but h- is right!" 
brought to a determined point tm the They are so Impregnated with common 
lino of battle all the armies which !^.nse that no onf. a desire to dis-
ought to take part in it.- The role of |, u?s them, no - ne can discuss them to

m- 1 any use. And then ' they constantly 
show his care to spate our lives,, 
preserve our flesh and turn the enemy’s 
builds from us. I have already told

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. BF,7; R-side nee. It*.

DR. W. V. PHASER. 241-2 f*(ot*rt-Pw 
Block. Phune 4404.

the foliynefs and « aptutns will 
frivnce as- m><m as the firing has begû'n. 
It is they who will decide the fate of 
the . combat. The troops which" will, 

^vln will bo those which hold ont the 
'longest and have the most endurance, 
energy and faith in final success."

llesaid that to me in Augusd. 191 
•time days before going to direct Hie 
grand manoeuvres in Touraine, where 

-Gen. Gallleni for his part Was to show 
-4KU0#^fir."h1<£ "hïagnificehl qwBHT6F; of

coulruiSwktnd method»__The generahs-
sirno'a which' F registered fn the
Matin, have remained engraved on 
my memory. Ant i -ran etlrt wr In 
the half light of his office in the 
superior...council uf war, at the—In
valides the man with his blue. Lmpld 
eyes and hear his vole®, slow and-al
most bass. - Never did an eye look 
more clearly into' th® fu'ure or a 
vo|ce utter a prophecy more striking 
in its fulfilniehti

Likened to Roman Chiefs.
Nej-er, furthermore, even in a toun- 

_.lrx. which can- pride itself on having 
had the greatest leaders in history, 
has there been a figure mure pure. 
Thg image of Fabius -has Wen evoked, 
to whom the Roman legions gave the 
name of "Cunvlaior," "the Delayer," 
but J' ffre is more and better tjian_u

It is true that by his simplicity and 
modesty he recalls the early chiefs of

-"’rcwRe whUh'iiM ft'pauR shofl* wnn‘ nr
_ austerest, most • rYdiant brightness. 

Rut he has also the qualities-of our 
owiymrf?; he has magnificent powers 
tor work, invariable common sense 
and a profound taste for economy 
which make him a miser with ^ the 
blood of his soldiers. He has also the 
clearness of the French mind, good 

^-fellowship of French life and the un
movable faith of French souls in the 
destiny of the country. He has. in a 
word, all that Is good and superior in 
Wrench tntetttgénce and thrmghtr And 

ijtis for tha.t tjiat we, his subordinates. 
Tin w~givm ‘"him tftc~ narn»■ "that "sums 
him up the bpst In our eyes by calling 
him “Our Joffre.”•—Yes, "ours," be- 
cause he is realty close to _bs and be
cause he is realty what we wish him 

I i
Oh, but dr not Imagine that he has

ELECT ROLY&IS- Fourteen years* pra< 
Real up r!er»» In removing sunerfmoi 
hairs. Mfs. Barker. 913'Fort street.

you the story of the peaks of our caps. 
Fven the copper buttons „of .our men 
occupy his attention. He, (tlUnd them 

- too visible, too brilliant He has just 
had them washed w ith act tat of lead 
to darken them. As a wag said; "He 
will finish by having a little immi<hraf 
fvg made for « aeli of us’ Which will 
make.. us .ihvlsilXIe."  -A ——fi~l

QENpRAf. ENDRAVJ5R. ^RlenHI Gutter 
■ nd Real Ensrarer. Deo. Crowther. *14 
Wharf street, t**hlnd Poet Office

We laughed but we feel hie care. To
ward him Uurre mounts total. _• abaplutfc. 
devoûon of the most formidable mass 
of men that France has ever armed 
Later when he has led "Us to the "final 
success" government and parliament 
cun vote him all the recompense th* y 
will, even those that have been abol
ished for forty-four years, the grade of 
Marshal; for us he will remain always 
the man whom we have blindly follow
ed, whom, we have loved like a father, 
"our Joffre.’’ _ —

LANDSCAPE :: AND JOIUtlNG-Tred. 
Benn-tt. late of Woodward’s Nursery. 
All work attended to personally. Ex
pert advic* and. tstimaJ.es. free.. Office., 
and store, 818 , Yates street. Phono 3022 

—...... dS

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE- 
FTGNERfi Of« ur.ds of any s<xe laid out 
fitaff of ski’bd gardeners. Estimates 
free. The ÎAnprt. wnt Floral Co., Jm. 
Menton. Mgr.. 16SU Hillside Ave.. Vlc- 
1rrlM R f*. Phrmy 2299. v

MUCH ADLER-I-KA
USED IN VICTORIA

It is reported by Hall & Co , 702 
Tarés street, thfft much Adter-l-kn IY 
sold in Victoria. People have found 
out that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
etmpte buektbom- bark amt gtycrfine 
mixture relieve* almost ANY CASE of 
constipation, sour or gassy stomach. 
It is so powerful that it is used suc
cessfully in appendicitis. ONE MIN 
DTE after you take it the gnrws rum 
ble and pass out It is perfectly safe 
to use and cannot gripe.

A wealthy broker is so fond of flow
ers that he frequently spends some 
time with his plants, sometimes doing 
a little gardening himself. A few days 
njfo he thought he would water some 
plants, bo he called to his new coach 
m«TT “WTfij "“was" slahiTTrtg tirar water
ing-can, and told him t*. till it and 
bring It to hhm—^Def^-pardon, sir. I'm. 
(he coachman," said the importation, 
WOEchTfig bis h«t. "Welt, that's all 
right . bring that ckn here. I want it
The, coachman touched his hat and 

won our affection because he passed ; still made the same reply. Then some
over everything for y« and tolerated 
• verytMng in us. Hearts of soldiers, no 
more than slopes of trenches, are not to_^ 
be wtm by giving way. No» ^he passes 
over nothing and puts up with nothing. 
Severe toward himself, he believes he 

- -U**. -tio- light tu Iw ftfcvc»! LoAurd ua.. 
Discipline has no more unmanageable 
guardian.

Lét me give an example. When on 
the even jog of a hard day we bent 

• i ,i battlefield, t la n- wag 4M 
thing, on* only, that we stooped down 

-tTT coiirct ---Ht was thrir pointed helmets. 
because they seeined to u:’- an emblem 
of their brutality, which we carried 
away.with us. Joffre learned thls and' 
by an <*rd»-r, gtvm lit terms <»f the -ut
most severity,, he- blamed us for it and 
formally, absolutely- forbade It. Very 
good. Since Joffre forbids It It must 
In» .bad. Now we puss by the pointed

• helmets that strew th*1 roads &h<l
wilhout . v.n lookintrat Ih.m. |h> t„„kt.r ^ nnliheU watfrii.K

• ...Anwiwia*Mi»pi»|i'--i»■ wftb»-- wwitiittin ......

thing dawned on the broker. "Oh." he 
said, "so you’re the coachman, and 
•an’t bring the can. Well, coachfnan 
n* and have a black pair ul horses 
hitched to the family carriage and 
bring il_here. Have one of the ostlers 
.tide up Ums Vftx wUh 
iftan touched hi* hat again- respectfully 
and went. Presently he drove up In 
stxie "N.,wsaid the broker, “drive 
to where that ran itf, and you. ostler, 
pick it up. get back oti the box, driv 

>«mt to the wt*bie with the cuutluniUL 
im ii wltli water. und have tilrn driv 
round to tfie stable with the coachman 
fill It with water, and have him drive 
.you back again." It was done, and 
the can brought, filled. MNow, ogtler,' 
said the broker, “you may go,1 Coach- 
tnan, you remain where " you are. 
may need you again. Don’t driv 
away until 1 give you leave." The 
coachman saved his dignity, but he sat 
on the seat of that coach for two hours

mît t n -*nrpT!mir tmr mb Tmnt t>tr "WHpti 
we have "been Ri the trcmdins for days 
and days, when we have accompftelted 
ail our work for nights and nights, 
when we have fought well, watched 
WeH. marnhed well, or dug well. It hap
pens at times that we dream of the 
dear orf< s left be hind and think how 
pleasant It would be to feel around our 
necks the arms of our wives we have' 
jeft behind. Then, at linn s, some ot 

»rUH pass by a town or centre and have 
written or telegraifiic^ and summoned 
• »ur loved ones even only for an hour's 
sweet companionship Rut- that too is 
rjot allowed. Joffre loves us well, but 
he do* s not love our Wives. He has 
warned us that he will deal rigorously 
with any one who offends in this way

the flftWfJrJ»

Supple at Sixty
A#e and ripe experience menu hnp- 
pineei and naefulneaa when ment el 
and bodily powers are preeerred 
by beeping rich Meed in the veine.

i'i me nourkbment Is ,
BmmimUn creates rich Meed, i

Its ell - feed I wpaits 
both body sad br»m.

/* it N~iriMh*~nt nt* Stimmlmnt.

Business First.—“You!" she said 
with a little BRU*. "Me." he admitted 
huskily ungfammattcal. "1 hardly 
ttetght to Aver s* t foot in this studio 
again. There are memorfek too ten 
d.T-, tbo—need I tell you that for 
long while even my work suffered; 
was unable to write a line. But there 
is something here that I_feel belongs to 
•me. In the happy days you painted 
picture of us two In eae*h other’s arms. 
It was entitled—' The Betrothal 
Kiss.’, " she sighed. "That one. Well, 
ÿou told me that was for me. For 
reasons which you can perhaps 
clerstand. ! should like to have It 
"Sorry,” she told him. "If you had 
only come a week a#to! I’ve Just sold 
that picture to the Toadies’ Comforter " 
riiev wanted it for a cover. ‘ I changed 
he~fares, *4 course. However, I am 
!jd you have come. For some time 

knowledge that you still have all 
y letters has preyed upon* me. I 
,.,vd you would return them unso 

, ‘ted.’’ "How awkward!" he said 
■logettcally. "1 have made them 

nto a book. They are all clipped and 
isted—of course, with the names 

, ,nged. I expect It to be a huge aye 
! cess." With last embarrassed farewell, 
fh*T tar ever.—Puck.___ _

. vYou should see Ferdinand’s trunk 
"Labels from all the continental hotels, 
I suppose." 1 “No; samples of shot from 
every camp In Euror* **

ARCHITECTS

EL WOOD WATKINS. A»ctm«ct.
Rooms 1 and L.Oreen Block. uMraer 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phenes 2111
and LIMA. 9

ART SCHOOL.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

CHIROPODISTS

CONSULTING ENGINEER

O. WINTERBURN, MINA., pre- 
paseS < H'ldit'fit*^ f-*f exaHvinatl'*n for
certifie stationary ani inarliW.
Fine a Block. 719 Yat#s« St. ihone 1631

DENTISTS

a.m. to • p m
4404. Office hours. 9.2»

ELECTROLYSIS.

ENGRAVERS

SD LI?___________
Commercin' work a specialty. TV-nigns 
for adv^rtlrlng and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co., llmf’a Building 
Orders received at fîmes Bustnes#-Of-
f’ce — - . .. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead. 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 inser
tions. t cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; M cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
k> cents. No advertisement charged for 
tees than 11. t

ADVERTISEMENTS under ^hla head.~l 
cent per word per Insertion ; I iweer- 
tlone, 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 50 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
M rents. No advertisement charged for 
1er than SL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTRY REPAIRS. altrratione; 

leaky roofs made good. Phono T
Thir.aB, mml B

CARPENTER-H. Brsmley^M» Yates SL 
Send poet card. «

A. FRASER, Jobbing carpenter, etore of
fice fitter, alterations, general repairs 
promptly attended to. Phone 443. 116
Menzles. <M®

CEMENT WORK.
T. BVTCHElt, s**wer and cement work. 

Phone 3441 JM

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

CEMENT AND BRICK WORK—Esti
mates free. Toe—. Pho.-e NTSS. IStf

CORDWOOD
IF YOU VVANT-1»RY WOOD. 'Phone h*.

JW
ALL ITr.ST\CI,AS8 CORDWOOD In 

btucks. M p*-r cord; 13 half cord Phon* 
, J4

FIRST-CLASS CORDWOOD (dry). 4-foot 
14 30; block. S6.4»; split, $'» » Outside 
city H«*44* e»*ra. g» «wmww.
î?*. 1 Y a rd 4^ IMsvcvery street. Phone

CORDWOOD. 4 foot lengths; price. KM 
cut. M SP. Phone" 2433 dJ7

DRY SOUND CORDWOOD. K S') cord. 
$2 '5 halt cord. Charles Hunt. 11XL John
son street. Phone 6199R. _

COR8ETRY.
:PTP.ELLA CORSETS—Comfort. witn 
strafffht Une»; bo~ing guaranteed un- 
ruefahl» and tinbr»akabte. one year. 
Professional coraetbre will visit resi
dence by, appointment. Mrf. Godson, 
V» ''air.pbetl R’.eck Pticme 4465

CU'iTOMS BROKERS
AI.FRFD M. JfOWET.I^ ettstomo $rdk*T.

forwarding and commimJrn agent, reel 
estate. Promis Block. 1#nc Government 
Telephone 1601- Res . RlStl-

DECORATING.
DONT CELEBRATE XMAS In dirty 

rooms. I am q'inting spiels! cheap 
rate* on painting paperhanging and1 
tinting throughout this months—Calf or 
wjUj- Mallow 3®» Cedar ITIJ1 road.

DRESSMAKING.

business Directory
esck’deiivere<1'600

FOR KALE—One 19U Hudson. 4-cylinder, 
■osenger, electric lights, elect no 

starter. Just revarnished, condition 
equal to new. 2 spare tires; price $1.2fr> 
PIimley’s, Johnson street._______ <W

TAXIDERMISTS

tRY A TOW, taxidermiste, sueeeo^ 
to Fred Footer, 619 Pandora, ‘ cor. 

Broad street. Phone ML

WE HAVE THE BEST WOOD and the 
best delivery. Burt’s. J1»

TRUCK AND DRAY

NOTHING MHP.Ê DELICIOUS than 
Ea(Uimalt oyster ot order some for
Christmas. For sale at *11 dealers, d24

VICTORIA TRUCK St DRAY CO.. LTD- 
—Office and stables. 70 Broughton SL 
Telephones 11 4761 1798.

GUARANTEED NEW LAID EGGS, de- 
ivered, Sbc. per dos P. O. Box 1194 d24

JEWELLERY made to order and re
paired. Diamond mounting, ring mak
ing, etc. English watch repairing our 
specialty., Ives A Teller, 14# Govern
ment street

BLACK SOIL and manure. Phone 1164

FOR SALE -Black soil arid manure. 
Phone 521372.

WINDOW CLEANING
NONE BETTER—Phone 1*7. Expert 

window cleaner, T. Higginbotham. 
*69 Government street. J1

It LAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phon* 1S8iL. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors.

FOR SALE-Black MIL 
Phone 5213Y1.

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 17* James 
Bay Window Clean mg Co,, «41 Govern -

$70 WORTH of piano lessons fer It" 
Special Chilotmaa offer. Paitlculsin 
fro**. Box 32?. Time®.  d2l.

FÔ1Ï~SAI Ë eU ctr c coupe, *
passenger, fitted with 'new batteries 
and repainted; price $1.500. T. Pllml^v. 
730 Johnson, street. d?l

ment street

Ÿ.W.C.A.
FOR the BBNEHT of .

or out of employment. ______ ______
board. A home from home. 716 Court -

LODGES
SONS OF ENGLAND It. S -Alexandra 

Lodge, 116, meets first and third Wed
nesdays, Friends'. Halt. Courtney 8t. D. 
Brown, 1616 Eholbuurno Ht., president ; 
Jae. P. Temple, 1951 Burdett SL. oecro- 
tary.

LOYAL ORDER OF MoosE. No 711.
meets at K. of P. Hal!. North Park 
street every Tuesday. Diets tor. F. 
Rates, 14* Woodland road. C. E. Cop*- 
land, secretary. 1330 Mint» street; P. O. 
II >x 1017.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L O.
L. 1610. meet* in Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays.
(P Warren. W M.. 1133 Ijponnrd St. ;
C Warren. R. 8 . 39 Cambridge Rt

LANtiàCAPEGARDENERS wmz WTNNTE TR KMRËnTIf. lately
with Mlei Clark, of Gordons, TJmltefl. 
WJH. tforders for dressmaking and 
rrHeratirms Aft work guaranteed 
Prices reasonable. 714 Powderly Ave . 
Victoria West Jg

RVDDI.FI t VARIABTLIS VFTTOHTANK 
Strong. 11; exfa 4 to 5 ft., $1 59 eav!' 

Qep Fraser. IVluclet. »R. C. d24
JAWS SIMPSON. 611 'Superior. Phone 

KMT. «tore IKS OIK Bay rv-mué. phtme 
WWI, offers se^ds. bulbs, roses, herba
ceous strawberry, rasps, lognns, dew- 
berrv. wallflower. Canterbury belle, 
ransles. primroses. holyhocks. etc. 
VUla grounds made and kept, men sup
plied, good work only.

LEOAL
BRADSHAW A STAFpOOf E harristers 

at-law. etc . 531 P.astlon St . Victoria_
MvnrHŸ. FtSHtfR’’ A snFRWoOt).

harrlrters. solicitors, etc. Puprome and 
Exchequer Court agents. Praetlce in 
petent Office and before Railway Com
mission lion. Charles Murphy. M. P : 
HSrold Fisher. L Pi Bherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

p*|rpWT. GEARY masseuse Xrapor, 
«team baths, nlrnboi. oil. magnetfc 
ma.««ae“ and scalp treatment Moved 
fro~> Waverlv Roome to Hlbben-Bone 
Building Rooms 11* 114. let Floor 
Hours 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. S-iect 
patrona.   ®

♦ ROB R *THs masser» and sleetrlelty 
fit Fort St__^Hityne R4T#__ ______ •

MUSIC

DANCK PIANIST open to engagements: 
low'terms for private dances, etc. Phon*
14*7,2

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN ft RTRTNGETR. French dry

cleaners ladies' fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles’ and gents’ gar
ments our specialty. We call and de- 
liver. If* Tates street. Phone 1116 
Open .everInge

DYEING AND CLEANING
THF "MODERN*’ — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. T,sdf«s* fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 1*16 Gov
ernment Rt fopposite Empress Th«a- 
treV Phone 1497

K of p —No. 1. Far West I^odgo. Fri
day. K. of P Hail, North Park street 
TÏ. O H. Harding, K. of R. ft 8.. II 
Promts Block, 1606 Government street.

COLUMBIA UJDGE, No. *. LOOP, 
meets Wednesdays. • p.m.. 1n Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, Douglas street D. Dewar. 
R. 1246 Oxford

XTCTOR1A. No. 17, K. of P. meets at 
K of P Hall. North Park street, every 

. Thursday. EL C. Kaufman. K,...ef R ..It. 
F : Box 114.

A O F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6953. meets at Foreste-s* Hall. 
Rroad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton. Rec'y.

A. O. V —Court Vancouver. No 6755. m»"ts 
at Foresters’ Hall Rroad street. 1st and 
Sfd Mon da y « W A. TTK'ks; wry.

THE ORDFR OF THE EASTERN 8TAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
I o’clock In K of P Ha!!. ,North Park 
street Visiting members Cordially In
vited ..

B C FTRAM DTE WORKS The largest 
dvrlng and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
26* J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camosvn. No. «291. meets 
at Foresters’ Hell, Broad St.. 1st and 
trd Tuesdnvw T W Hawkins. Sec

FISH
DrvHriwmkTn and sttetT-tewh

received dally W J Wrigl es worth. 
14?1 Broad street. Phone 661.

PONS OF ENGLAND B. P - Pride of the 
Island I^dge. No. ,131. roeets 2nd and 
4th Tnesdavs In A OB HhII Broad Ht. 
pree H Bussev **„**?**?
A. E. Brindley. NTT Pembroke « . elty

FURNITURE MOVERS
TEEVEF PRCfl A LAMB, furniture and 

piano movera. T.nrge up-to-d^te. pad
ded vans, express andltnicka"" Storage, 
packing and «binning Office, 726 View 
street. Phone 1**7 Stable. 667 Gorge 
mad Phone ?993

A FT. NEW nh.r^v aufitrifiV Tl-sir.- Tar
nished suites. Normandie Apartments
Phone 17BL.______ __

FOR fÜïîrÊ Cadillac

FURRIER
P*RED FOSTER, 1216 Government street 

Phone 11*7
LADIES’ TAILORING

AT I-WOOI. FERGE BIGTS to ord«r. 
*17 W; own mstorlal* madr up. $11. The 
TJaviaon Co Room 6. BroRm Block. 1116 
Broad «tree!. Phone <225

rir w nun »... - _ -
T PUmley’s Garage 7*6 Johnson Ft 4W 

YOUR WINTER- QUARTERS - Save 
money and enjov th* comforts and cv- 
cellent a»rv1ce of Bellevue Court. Steam 
heated and overlooking the sea- Suites 
furnished or unfurnlahed. J. O. Dun- 
ford manager. 31$ Union Bank. Phones 
(M2 and 3K7R1. M

LIVELY STABLE»

HOT WATER HEATED and nlnntrlc
lighted apartments In suites of two or 
three, most comfortable, very easily 
priced 2914 Douglas. Th* Relwtl. dSI

CAMERON ft CAT.WELT.—Hack and itv- 
err «tat les. #Xlls for hecks promptly 

06 Johnson strait. Phon»» 
rnlUtf

attended to.

•DANCE PIANIST de «1res engagements.
6^- per hour Bo* 111*. Times.

MANDOLIN, guitar ban Jo and piano 
taught by Mrs. H Attfleld. 340 Michigan 
street.

RTCTTARD BRAY—Uvery. Hâek ând 
Bearding St*Me». Racks on short no
tice, and tallv-ho coach. Phone 112 
7*2 Johnson street.

TO "RENT -f modern stlltes. I rortrni, 
bath and pantry, well heated, water 
free also blinds and gas range suf 
plied: a snap at 126 a month. Appi. 
the f.fnden Grocery. May street and 

Phene 1S4T.

NOTARY PUBLIC

WTTT.1AM G, GAUNCE. Room 106. Hlb
ben-Bone Block. The Griffith Ch.. real 
•state and Insurance, notary public.

PACTBTC FHEET METAL WORKS— 
Cornice work, skvllghts metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing. Let 

•air furnace*, metal celV-'gs. etc. 10OO 
Yates afreet Phone 1771 ■*

NURSING
PRIVATE MATERNITY I in ME-Terms 

r- asonahl ». Pl.ône 46021.. 924 Queen’s
Ave. _________ J1»

MRS“ F HOiOD. maternfiv mfrs 11® 
F'lsgsrd fin-"! Phon- 4*7* m*6

MU.T WOOD AND CORDWOOD- Phone
< — R . __________________ »

IUFT ARRIVED—Scowload of Chemalnu* 
milln-ond 84 cord. 12 half cord. Charles 
Hunt Phone 5199R. J*

M A T) H -v IT Y V, rPS1 NO HOME— Kens-
reas* nabis. Mrs. M. A. Irni^ys 1292 
Vancouver street Phone 6469L.

SHORTHAND
ROYAL SHORTHAND AND R1F1NE88 

SCHOOL. 207-8 Hibbcn-Bonu Building.
J16

SHORTHAND COURSE taught reason
ably Call 25p7R. Miss Patch, tt, 927 
Pembroke. J7

CAMERON MILLWOOD. 12 per cord 
prompt delivery; white teamsters; phom»

MILLWOOD - Blocks delivered In the c’ty 
limite. $3 Pho-.e 2423 d?7

ATT A SINGHrcord and mfiltedod. Ne# 
consignment of good drv fir Just ar
rived bV scow Prompt d«1iv ry. Phone 
1474 DÎ? Government street. d*1

— JH] j
m

SHORTHANl » S« GOO?.. 1AH Government

■tfisu
ml Hen, principal._______ --_____________

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

A. P. RLYTH. the leading optician, 6*2 
View 81. Over 26 years’ experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint' 
■lent to-day. Phone 2269.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRT18EMSNT8 under this head. 1 

cent per worJ per insertion: 1 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
v/prd per week; 66 cents per fine per 
month. No advert,sements for leee 
than 16- cents. Nw advertisement 
charged tor iesi than it.

BILLIARD TABLES.
B11.I..1AUD TAIU.E.T f.pilrMI; MMIW 

given en re-covertng cusntone and beds 
F. B. Richardson. Billiard Hall. 1604 
Government street.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC* BLUE PRINT ft MAP CO 

Room 114 Central Building. View stree)

Elue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
i surveyors' instrument- and drawing 
office supplies. Plione 1634

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
TUV WHITE, the Old Country »w« p. 

Restaurant work a spcialty Any 
hour of flay or night. R3$9R. J16

Difficulty flues a specialty. Phone isX
m

CHIMNEY 8WEEP—Lloyd. Phone 21S3L» 
H yetriT experience In Victoria. H 

CHÏMNBY8 fiWKPT—J X Mortoe 
Phone tWIL 

CHIM.NKY8 CLEANKty—Detective Hues 
fixed, etc. Wro. Neal, 1611 Quadra fit. 
Phone 1919.

METAL WORKS
METAL'

MILLWOOD.

Moor-;
WOOD

ft WHITTINGTON 
Phone 29* 1_______

ORDERS TAKEN — Millwood. double 
load; prompt delivery.‘ Phone D. J. 
M««on. 47n*T». _______________

g a NO HE ATI W'
n.UMBINO. .HEATING - EPtlmntre 

given Robt. Hud do w. 1128 Burdett Ave. 
Phone 1^676 J23

VTCTORÎa" Pt.UMBINO, CO.. 1661 Pan 
dors street. Phone L1Î7S.

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coll -week, 
etc. Fdxgord. 1601 Douglajg phone 799.

POTTER Y WARE? ETC.

SEWER PIPE, field tile, ground fire clay.
B C. Pottery Co..flower pots. etc.

Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora streets.
Victoria. B. Q

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
M STERN will pay cash for ellghtly

worn ladles’ and gents’ clothing, shoes 
•nd hats; algo all kinds of carpenter 
tools, shotguns and tlflee. and all kinds 
of musical Instruments Phone 4110. 
1469 Store street. Branch. 609 Yates.

PAWNSHOPS
AARONSON’8 LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1116 Government street, next to Em
press Theatre fll tf

ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK BLASTING J. Paul. 1904 Quadra.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

dtl
....... .. delivery wagon

new non-skid tires on rear; pH*’» fTSjV

TO I.FT—Furnished suites, tnehidlm 
light and h»at. from 316 per month un 
1176 Yates street. dtl

MFLI.gr APARTMENTS *21 Brough 
ton street, adjoining Royal Victoria 
Theatre. Onlv one suite vacant 
rooms, kitchen and ba»h hot water 
modern hot water h»at!ng Apply 
M- llor Bros. Co.. 119 Broughton street.

ol tf
APARrMENTS Tn LET McDonald Blk 

Fr*» pW* -and water. Telephone 
1-7*1

lY>P RUNT A r-->m rtahv suite f 
room* *nd r*ntrv with hath, light, 
phene, etc Apply Ul Niagara «tree* 
r.r nhnhe t*96 Jltf

LOST AND FOUND
ANYONE found hrirltorlng black anu 

white f-ix terrier dog will be propreu't<-o, 
Phone 4M d22

FOUND Pomeranian dog. Owner can 
hnvc same by proving property 
paving expenses. Apph’ 1346 Flsga*-' 
street. dl

ROOMS ANb BOARD.
W A NTED -Gentleman to share room 

with another, separate bod*, full board, 
home comforts, centrally located. Phone
3676T,. - ---- ------V-—

FOR BALE—ARTICLES
DANCING In 8f. John's Hall every Sat

urday at 1.» p. m. Mrs Kidgard s or
chestra. 1*1

PÎ7BL1C DANCE àt Coneaughl HnU 
every Saturday evening. Gentlemen 
16c., ladles free. *

OR SALE- Ualieeble and steet ranges.. 
11 down. $1 per week, tail Government

FOR 8ALE-8ix-cyllndor. flve-peeeenger, 
light touring «»r, in perfect condition. 
cheap for caati. Phone 471 or 3972L. d2l 

F‘ÔR SALE—S h. p. Rover, perfect order.

|n4. manUJ11

DVNSMV1R ROOMS. 7» Fort .ITmI. «!>
tnrs<b rn. < wy «uni warm; weekly rates. 
$2 60 hnd up._____________ / JIB

ARLINGTON ROOMS, U9 ForL _ Bright 
cuteld - r.Msne, hot and cold Water, 
si<«am h<-at. renovated throughout, from " 
12 76 to 14 weekly. Phone 11190. d!7

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mala.)

condition.
<’24

TT>R SALE Dress irait.
$12 50 Box 321. Time*

RUnGaTX)W TALK^BungaTOWS W Tent: 
|ir> to |20. every .couveiüciice. J. O.
Ftlnron-. -Phone 1671. -—  <2-1

IT’S GREAT—Get this for Xmas: Halt 
pound tin of Forest and Stream. 56 
vents. 1410 Store Street, next E. ft N.
Depot.   <^31

fill A TO RKNT~ 713~VancouVhr St d*
SMALL HOUSE, cosy, electric light, etc

P> R- ar of 2141 Lee avermc._____ d2
1749 LI LI .1A N RÔA D. corner Robertson 

street, in Hollywood district, 7-room, 
fully modern, with furnace, cement 
basement, well Ytnfchrid, rent for $2” 
suitable tenant. Apply owner. T TT
Slat- v. Phono 4fi>9. ______________

ESQVIMALT OYSTERS" are deliverAi 
rcesi) from th» beds dally. For sale at 
all dealers. <**•

FOR SALE-lJidiee’ gold shell bracelets
$4.CO; wrist watches. 12.76; neck chains 
ard lockets. S3.V); solid gold rings. 12 M; 
solid golil ruff buttons, 84.607 Waltham 
watrhv*. 87£0; r.ùggttt chaîna. |6. gold- 
fllted fobs, 82 r.-; prism glasses und 
case, 10-power, 112.66; mother-of-prâri 

*0pera glasses with handle. WT6; gold 
watrtres It kt . 875; dlnmond vtngs. Ü» 
114 76. 127.9) and |4*; small braes clocks 
76c ; Gillette rarer*. 12.75; Potter kettle
drum, co-.t 877 W. Mce 81250; guitar. 
1769; vWlô. SÎ2 5C; bsrvjo In mahogany 
cas v $14.7^: sterling silver English Hall 
marked pipe*. 76c.; British Navy large 
•la» »Ml»._ p,>Uah9dl. I*:-. «cycle carde.
16c. l.flffi th* pins, your choir e, 56c each 
ATT goods neatfv packed for Uhrtatma* 

-A*e«wr*- new and sccnxidrhanfi 
store. 672^ Johnscn etreet. Victoria. J3.C. 
Phone 1747. Wntchmaker and Jeweller.

FOR RAI.E 1911 ItuKS- II. 7 passenger. 
f?o<*d vunnhtg order; price 18866 T Pllm-
lcy. 730 Johnson street._____  ________til

^ttÂrErm^TtFdisengagcd; wages mCfi-
erat*'. Bog* 323. Times. d22

WANTED To borrow. $5 000 at JO per 
rent for 2 year». $2S.<*n security, best In 
thé country, with $60 brokerage, one 
year’s Interest in advance. Write to 4(* 
Say ward Block. , _______________ ^

F OH RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
TTVË ROHMED. fumtehed cottage 

let. cheap. Apply 104 Dallas road.
TO LET 5 roomed hous- 2K* Howard 

nvenue, rent $15 per month. Apply 11» 
Richardson street. Phone 2664R d22

THTTHT-RODM House with garage and 
large lot. good locality. Oak Bay 
Junction ; reduced rent 122 ré E. Whit- 
ft Sons, 10* Pemberton Block. d2l

"dîtFOR RENT -Cottage, Iludlln 
Apply 1162 Yates street.

FOR SA LE—1113 Chalmers. *-cylinder. 5- 
pweenger. self starter...electric ..UghU.. 
perfect running or^er; prie* 11.256 T 
PUmley’s Garag'*. Jlohnson St., city. d?4

FOR RENT Well furnished house 
TScgfir Jnnrmty tr Tent moderate. 773 
Vancouver street. J17

NEW. modern. 7 rooms, gas. 
Alma Place. Michigan street. ,

HOUSE TO RENT 1426 Elford street, 
rooms, electric light a.nd gas. In f’rgt 
class condition. Phone 711L. nN tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
TO RENT—For 6 months or a year, com 

pletely furnished house wTth 4 b<-d-
roims, half a block from Fort street car 
line In the best residential district. Rot 
254. Times. d»

FURNISHED SHACK 
couver street.

Apply 713 Van< 
d24

for rent— Pttmtertedrg-rwwnsd house.
modern, close in; rent $26 Phone 
3627L or 2629X. d21

TO LET—Furnished cabin, slj couvée 
enres. 1036 Hillside avenue. d24

DANCING.

FOR 8ALE—AUTOMOBILES.
HORSE POWER HUPMOB1LE. 9- 
at»r. 1912 t>verland and 1911 Hudson 

cars for sale; all In excellent order and 
cheap fer rash. Davit’s Garage. 617 
Vancouver stireet. dB

all new tires; price $200. T, 
Oarage. 790 Johnson street.

Plimley’e
d2t

FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED—LOANS.

WANTE!*—Between 82.000 and 13.000 on 
first mortgage Address, stating terms. 
to Box !D. Tim*'» Offlr“'________ dll

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED- Shack, furnished, 

fancy rent. Reply, stating contents. 
Box 386. Times.___________________ dtl

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-Canoe. cheap for cash. Ap

ply P O 674. city__________ dtl
CASH PAID for old gold teeth nuggets, 

gold, gold duet, diamond*, sthyer. plati
num; watches, and new or^Bld broken 
Jewelry. M. Stern. C09 Yates street, up
stairs JPhone 4810. Will call any part 
of city. IH

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALE^DHtvery wagon, fifteen hun-

dredwtighf < a parity, solid tires on 
rear, price fïâO. T. Pllmley, 710 John
son street;: ti4

CLEAR TITLE LOT on Chandler avenue, 
near fit Chartes street, value $1.260; 
will trade for good automobile. B*»x 
6865. Times. dtl

FOR SALE—HOUSES
SNAP-Close do Burnside <*ar. 4 r.ei.ced

house. frilly modern, only 9UBA 1260 
cash, balance on mortgage. • Dalby ft 
I.:« who h ,615 Fort âtreet. dB

For sale—acreage ,
FOR SALE—Runabo^it. 25 h. p . 4-cyllnder,

3 speeds, good order ; price $375. T. Pllm
ley. Johnson street, city.til

ABOUT 2* ACRES excellent land, good
g-room Trmise. fin? bam. ptg hoover amr 
chtckm houses; price 14.000; |60C cash, 
balance very easy terms. Campbell 
Bros.. 1007 Government street. <124

NOTICE.

Notice Is .hereby given that application 
Wlli be made to thez Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for a transfer of 
the hotel license to sell liquor by retail, 
now hettr uy me tn respect of the Vic- 
toria Hotel, situate gt No. i486 Govern
ment street. In the City of Victoria, from ■ 
myself to Joseph Balagno.

Dated this 11th day of December, 1914.
A. E. BROOKS.

&

FOR RENT—(Miscellaneous.)
BAKERY—In good local'on. bakery, mod

erate rent. Gillespie. Hart ft Todd 1Î
STORE—Suitable for any retail business, 

good location moderate rent. Glllcspi*.
Hart ft Todd____________  J?

TO RENT Farm. 80 acres, near Victoria. 
Apply *30 Johnson street d25

THE VICTORIA NORMAL SCHOOL
The Department of Education an

nounces that the new Provincial Normal 
School gt Victoria will open on January 
4, 1915. Each applicant for admission 
must Rive notice to the Principal at least 
tin days before the commencement of 
the session. Forms of application can be 
obtained by addressing The Principal, 
the Provincial Normal School, the De
partment of Education. Victoria. B. C.

STEAM HEATED LODGE ROOMS to 
-rant I» the A. O. U. W„ Hall, terms
m«derate....Apply Kox-'Office, • Prince*«
Theatre. J5

ONE AND TWO-ROOM O FUITES to 
te^in Times Building. Apply at Times

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
- TtVL.KT--1’fnnsrkeeptng rnruns: t t liHr' 

1*1*2. Cl ambers street, Phon» 16691. d?1 
TX5 ■ ’ FT RNTFHBD

■ 3 minutes to town, from SI.<5 per .wet* 
up. light and bath Included. 733 Dls- 

• "rovery street. d22
ONE TO FOITR unfurnished housekeep

ing rooms." 3 minutes t6 town; $4 a 
room. Including lights and bath. 733 
Discovery street. • d?7

LARGE OR RMALL. fumlshëdriîous.*- 
. rooms. irtapJchpnsL

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM American 
cooking, reasonable rates. 2531 Govern^ 
ment street.

ROOMS- With or without boa*-d. terms 
low. 2616 Government. Phone 3957.

-----— exchange
WILL EXCHANGE 3 wat-r front ÎÔ5T

clear title, at Shawnlgan for
auto in good repair. Box 327. Times. d21

FOR SALE—1912 Russell. r»-pa«8vngei.
Silent Knight engine, guaranteed perfect 
or<Jer ; price $1.100. PUmley’s Garage. 
Johnson street. d24

WANTF.I?—To exchange, Victoria pro
perty for «fork ranch In Southern À1- 
b« rtr» (west of fifth meridian). Wlifll 
offer? Box 161, Times. dll

EXClIANGÉr-2 niîâïî houses In city 
clear tit!», for clear title farm on 
prairie Northwest Real Estate Co., 
1212 I Muiglas street «121

EXCHANGE—Fine house. » rooms, in 
lK-st part of 'city of Lethbridge, Alta., 
cement basement and fur race, mort
gage uf 11.600; will trade equity for good 
residence lots in city. Northwest Real 
Estate Co.. 1212 Douglas street. d2i

HELP WANTED—MALE.

ROOFING
H. B. Tl'MMON. slate, tar and gravel 

roofer. a« best os, slate. EstlmateiLfur- 
Bisjw-d Phone 4S69L 460 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING

Aahes and garbage removed,

CO.—office. 
Phune 6*2.

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shtxs. Mod

ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
eppoaite Bijou TheaU-

WA NT ED—Traveller, who has good cqn- 
1 r.rction* with grocers, etc., oo Vancou

ver Island, to sell side line; good com
mission; must be live wire. Apply P (>. 
Box 1065. Nanaimo, It. C. dZl

HAVE PEACE In the family by buying 
our stove wood. Burt's. JlS

HELP WANTED—FEMAL/.
TRY BURT'S for your next fuel order

and get satisfaction ill
YOUR rifRTSTM'AR DTNNFR will not

be complete Without some of those de-

HQUSUKEEPING ROOMS. $1 Fdîl

TO LET-Furnished, two extra large 
front hens*keeping rooms, every con
venience. both, pantry. 14U Fernwood 
road, off Fort.

LARGE >.'JU1NT lU^iM. suUshU light 
houeekeen’r-g. suit ors» or two gentle- 
nifn or ladle*. 907 View wtre.-tt dE

CT.EAN, furnished, housekeeping, on-7
two and three-room flats. $5 per 
month up: all conveniences. 1096 Hill
side avenue. * -• d3

MISCELLANEOUS.
YOUNG T.ADY. who ha* lived in France, 

wishes to hear of pupils for French con
versation, moderate terms; also thor
oughly recommended V» coach young 
pupils m all subjects, including music. 
Apply Box 310. Times. . d27

RSqV IMALT OYSTERS ar- now àt their 
test: get your Christmas orders in
rnrlv_____ ,j;|

FOR SALE- 1911 Russell. B-passt-ng»!.
Silent Knight, all-tires new. non-skid 
on rear; price $80fc T. Pllmley. John
son street.

TOOK YOUR THRISTMA8 TURKEY 
wltlt Byrt's stove wood. Jl*

EAT at 713 Broughton fit., off Douglas. 
3 course meals, home coçklng, 26c. Mrs’ 
Toe McDowell J|

LEAKY HOOFS REPAIRED and guar-
anteetl; 20 years' experience. Phone

dM
C. P. COX. -piano tuner, graduate of

fi'r- Blind. Halifax, J59 South 
T*:rn-r t PI«one 1ÎT2I, £. d22

tn th« Matter of tha British Columbia 
Railway Act, ' —

In th# Matter of the Expropriation b> 
the Canadian Northarn Pacific Rail
way Company of part of Lot 2Q, 
Section 79, Victoria Dietrict.____ ___

TAKE NOTICE that the above named 
Company kfif. under the power conferred 
by the British Columbia Railway Act, 
compulsorily acquired ALL that piece‘ or 
parcel of land, being part of Lot 30, Sec
tion 79. Victoria District, as shown on - 
Lrfnd Registry Office Map *90. having a 
uniform width of sixty-eight and two- 
tenths feet (68 2 ft) and lying along the 
southern boubdaty of said lot, and ex
tending the full width of the said lot 

------- --
acres (9.38 ac.) more or less, and which 
land may also be described as a strip 611 
feet tn width along the southern bound
ary of Lots 8; t.'lO. Tî nmî îz. tn ttie buV 
division of the said Lot 20.

AND FVitTHF.R TAKE NOTICE that 
the compensation payable by the above 
named Company In respect of the lands 
aforesaid baa been dptrrmtncd toy arbi
tration af the sum of four thousand dol
lars ($4 low. 06).

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the above named Railway Company has 
paid into Court th» said sum of four 
thousand dollars <$4,060.00) to stand In the 
stead of the lands aforesaid, and any 
claim to mr encumbrance upon the said 
lands or any part .tlwe^f shall as against 
the said Railway Company be converted 
Into a claim for compensation or to a 
like proportion thereof.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the award constituting the title of the 
above named Railway Company, an 
authentic ropy of which has been filed 
with the Registrar of the Supreme Court 
at Victoria, has bçen obtained under the 
autlujrlty of tl»£ British Columbia Rail
way Act.

AND 1 rilTHEH TAKE NOTICE that 
all t> rsone claiming an Interest In or a 
title to the said lands or any pgrt there
of. (M* claiming any encumbrance upon 
the said lands must file their ulalmi te 
*be compensation or any part thereof 

*Wlth the Registrar of the SuHreme Court 
at Victoria within three - (3) months from 
the date hereof.

Dated the 3rd of December. A D. 1914.
BO DWELL ft IjA WSON, 

Solicitors for the above named Railway 
Company, whoie address for servie* 
Is 91* Government Street. Victoria, B.C,

days exempt.
TNTINO. B
cpt. 4 Tre» Ipassers prosecuted

dMJame* Ponjrftn. Cobble Hill.____________
1 Irions Esquimau oysters, fresh from I L£a k t WOüfo r«a»air«a and guaraatss *i 
the beds daily. At all dealers. dlA I Tel

To the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOODS Is o "ret Important» 

—price-coocessions secondary.
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HONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN

U12 BROAD STREET

HMAT.T.

ACREAGE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
1563 WtYmot T rooms. T»r Câve Bt.. 3 rooms. pfcr month. .$9. C6

nionth ............................. ........«*» tm Bourchl.-r St., » room., per
€37 Pino Bt.. 7 rooms,- per month month ............. ............................. (26.00

........................... ...................... ,lU ” Courtney St.. 9 rooms, per
Cralgflowvr ltd.. 10 rooms, per month .............    $31 »

month .......A......... ...................w w use Fhlthful 81 , 7 room., prr
11M h ort 81., 7 rooms, per month month ............. ................................. IT»1'Of

............................. ................................ISO.W 1162' View St.. T rooms, per month
| IPS Fowl "ItSy. Pd.. 6 rooms, per .............. i.........................................fIS Of

month .............................  '...........120 00 191» Davie St . S rooms, per month
1341 Ifaultatu St.. 6 rooms, per ..................... ............................... (20.00

month .............. >#4; "............... IP» W Iff» Duchess St., t rooms, per
(Oil Bank St.. 7 rooms^ per month month ................„.........................|26 If

.................f-v- - ISO” 156 Fowl, Bay 1U.. « rooms, per .....
f5*> Fern wood fid.. 71 rooms; pet month .../..............................................$ZV VO
i*V0lîîh *.........Â"Ju “"«*•.................1*0 * *>9 Superior St . 7 rooms, per month
1261 Pandora At*.. 12 rooms, per .......  ................................... _ $?•>»
iri6°F*rst Rt.* 6 rooms, per month 1>rive- 8 rooms, per

month .................... 115.00 month ...................   5f
1Î31 Pandora Are.. « rooms, per J ,IU'PUV,’r J3&

month .................    roet Paklngton. 9 rooms, per month
1746 Kina's ltd . « rooms, per month ■ : ■ v," "-V,", • • v.......................".M"— a$26 W .1301 Hudlln St.. 5 rooms, with guf-
1W yitf. Rt 1 I room». p-r iionlh . ***■ ». month .........___

........ . 7j26 (ft 1806 Lee, Ave.. i rooms, per month
184 .HlHs*de Ave.. 8 rooms per • • ■ •••• ................................  8,508

month .............................................|20” 223,1 Shakespeare St.. 6 rooms, per
KÎ4 F rnwood ltd.. 7 rooms, per ,..................a •• **•** 8,880

month ............................................(S'2231 Shakespeare St.. 6 rooms, per «,
113? Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms, per .,7?°?.^ • • • ;........ ....$16.88

month ............    ....$28 61 8888 Shakespeare St.. 8 rooms, per
tf4T Mason St . 8 rooms, per month .J,no!lth ‘2.................................... *** 10

...............    ,...815 N 18!4 Oak Bay Ave . < rooms, per
Mensles St.. • rooms, month. .$X3 00 month.................... .........................815 Of
,8» Caledonia Ave.. 6 rooms, per 734 Mary St.. € rooms, per month

month  ...................................... 826.Of ............................. .,................ 115 Of
218? Spring Bt . 8 rooms, per month Clarke St., 11 rooms, per month

....................................... .............. ..820 00 ............................... .......................... MOW
702 Blanshard St.. 6 rooms, per 72 Dallas road. 7 rooms, per month

month ............................. ..............815.00 ..................................................... .....880 M

721 Dallas road. 4 rooms, per month
.......... ........ .........................HO”

19*5 Ash St. 10 rooms, per month
...:........................... ............................830 ot

1514 El ford St. 6 rooms, per month............     tow
1213 Quadra. ' 6 rooms, per month

...........v*«r iwofiw. 115.M
7740 Asquith St . 7 roomed bunga

low. per month ......................817.58
1417 Camosun St . 6 roomed bunga

low. per month ........g*,...$2) 09
829 view St., 6 roomed, per month 
_
1728 Davie St . T rooms, per month

............................................................. 315 Of
642 Niagara St. 6 monta ......... 830.06
2618 Work St.. S rooms, per month

-• .............................. W--..-. 88”
961 Pandora Ave.. 8 rooms, per

month ............................................. $ff> OT
855* Blanshard St , 6 rooms.

month Miiinuun j . ■
A readiest . 7 rooms' per month

...VJTT:..................................... 812.06
127 Herald. 8 rooms, per month

............................ ................... ............ 830 OT
1262 Reach Drive. 8 roôma7.. .. 820 08 
217 Linden Ave.. 6 rooms . 820.00 
252-; Work St.. 6 rooms .............MOOT

FARMS.
22 Acres at Col wood, with small

hodae, per year at ...................88) if
8 Acres, all cleared, off Carey road, 

per year at ................................$125 60

Olympia Ave., 12 rooms, per month 
.............. <..  850»

Cecelia ltd . 6 rooms, per month
...............................................................830.»

Herald St.. IS rooms, per nvnth
............................................ $100 »

Gorge House, 19 rooms, per month
..................................................,*.....8200 03

Langford St.. 9 rooms, per month
.............. ................... ....;.nrr....i6i>w

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Wellington St.. 9 rooms, per month

.7..................... ................. ......... ........863. Of
Fowl Bay ltd.. 8 rooms, per month

.......... ................................................... 845:»
1719 Stanley Ave.. 6 rooms, per

month .............................................. 830 98
Maddlson St.. < rooms, per month

................... .............................. 840 df
Runnymede Ave , 7 rooms, per

month ........   .840»
7rant St . 6 rooms, per month.8*9 00

Dallas road, 7 rooms, per month
............................................ ...........860 08

Beach Drive, 8 rooms, per month
.f....................................... 860»

Avesbury. 6 rooms, per month 82) OT 
3L James. Oik Bay. 11 roomi.s fA) » 
:>liphant Ave.. 8 rooms, per monta—

Ontario St , 6 rooms, per montn '
-   IK»-»

MUDLARK CASE IS 
BEFORE MAGISTRATE

Hearing of Charges and Coun
ter Charges of Assault 

Among Crew

Commissioner Completes, In
vestigation of Charges 

Against Capt. ‘Brown

A piece of pork was the first cause of 
all the trouble on the dredge Mudlark 
which has resulted in charges of assault 
and of wounding, und counter chargea 
of the sasSe description. A large crowd 
of onlookers filled the Well of the i>ollce 
court when hearings of. the assau 
charges against J. Rhodes, erstwht 
second engineer on the tug Point Hope.] warded to Ottawa.
and Deckhand F. Brooks were begun 
til's Illuming J. A. Aikman appeared 
f<>r tire defendants. The other charges 
following the same Incident are being 
proceeded with this afternoon.

The nyn were haying Sunday dinner 
on I>eeember It when the trouble broke 
loose, according to the evident, this 
morning. The man who Is-Alleged to 
have been assaulted—Thomas Holding, 
chief cook aboard the dredge—swore 
that he brought some pork into the 
dining room for the men when Rhodes 
took a piece of the meat from the 
platter and gave It to one of his two

FOR SALE—HOUSE!
F«>lt SALE—A modern, ti roomed- house 

fin South Hamp-bW road. Oak Bay. 
at a sacrifice price of 83.366. on term» 
to sutt 223a Pemberton Bldg.«*23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W AM IN lu:KS—Carbon cleaned and

valves * round, four-cylinder cars. IDr 
six-cylinder. 114 Oxy-acetylene welding 
at the right price Harry Moure, gar
age, corner Mensles and Superior Sts. 
Ptiosw 47S2. ______ ------------ .

YOi: MI ST <11VE a private Xmas card. 
Get It hurriedly printed at Dtggon 
Printing <’o., 1014 Broad street tPember
ton Block) dl90

WILL EXCHANGE almost new auto- for 
dear title lot Box 36». Times dît

WANTED A goad calendar salesman t« 
. iLdvei the laiaiul a± unce. tailing upon 

tradesmen State qualifications to J. A 
Sewell tnincan. B G.______ da

WANTED-Thoroughly experienced sales
ladies Victoria Basaar, 751 Yates St.

<221

WANTED -A small rung»
- Baa ,364 TimtML „ 7_____

or cook stove.___ dft
TO RENT For 6 months or a year, com

pletely furnished house with 4 bed- 
rootiiM. I.alf a M» k from Fort str.*ej 
car line in the b >al residential district. 
N_ B. Greeley. Pemberton Block.______

TO LET—Modem. 7 roomed house. •») 
Dallas road, near Hrttel’DSllas. Apply 
122S Montfuse avenue. Phone 2286L. dft

MADE IN VICTORIA—Our printing i* 
th* cheapest, quality considered D!g- 
g.m Printing Co.. 1014 Broad stre.*t 
(Pemberton Blocks___________________ d71

TEN MODERN BUNGALOWS—A* lot 
- and any tenus for balança takes one. 

J O Stinson. Phone 1673. d23

ASK FOR COMPULSORY 
: LIQUIDATION ORDER

Matter of Winding-Up of 
Western Motor and Supply 

Company Before Courts

Th * hearing of a petltiton for the 
winding up of the Western Motor 
Supply company, limited, by an order 
of the Tfilirt under the -federal winding- 
up act. Instead of by voluntary liquid 
dation, as Is now in progress, ^ cupled 
the attention of Mr. Justic^^Gregory 
in suprtnia court iliiirnWrtwo 
hours this morning.

H. Deipard Tw igg appeared for the

back to the lahdldfüTïhd 1 nôw lease 
of it to hr taken by Horace Palmer 
and W. J. Oliphant, Junior, and that 
w4fh the financing of W'idtam < Hiphant 
the busizuias was v imtinued by William 
Oliphant. William J. Oliphant. Junior, 
and others a* if no trouble had occiat
red____ ___... •.....---- ------........ .......................

It was further alleged that the mee*- 
ing of creditors had not been a pro
perly constituted meeting. as only 
three of th» unsecured creditors were 
there and all the secured creditors 
were represented and took an active 
part in the proceedings In a further 
affidavit the unsecured creditors, 
promin *nt business houses In this city 
and in Vancouver, ask for the com- 

jpulsory wlndlng-up of the company 
tmiler the f tolérai statute f**

As to the value of the assets It was 
alleged try Mr. LU lie. In hi* affidavit 
that these had been greatly over-esti
mated in the first report made to the 
WiAeltn’g of creditors, and tbr auditor's 
later report was quoted to the effet't

__ that the Item of stock-in-trade should
,„.un..n..r in itie .m». tl,. IM.nl.,u T4re w Pnt. frmn S1.»W tn 'I1.WI-. thitt
A Rubber Good* rotopuv. limited, «rut . m„,hlnew

A FEW MOKE-I reuuliv a fck- «low*-tw
house» to rent 3 o~7ST(nson, Fnnn»-

_1C73__ __________ ___________ ________<»
LOST-Small baml-bag. initials J. McC.

A Rubber Goods vompany 
for the permanent liquidator, the Co
lonial Trust company. H. II. Robertson 
appears). ■—,?*>

It appeared from the opening - state
ment. of Mr. Twigg that the company 
went into voluntary liquidation on No
vember 3 last, and that at an extra
ordinary meeting of the creditors on 
November 19 It was resolved that the 
trust company should be continued as 
permanent llquhlator. and that as In
spectors there should act George W. 
Lillie, local manager of. the Dunlop

Hutchison. There were six chattel 
mortgages, given by the company to 
directors or relatives existing when it

TC# m«l»r on,
returning
street.

to Duncan & Gray. W h(123
WANTED — ‘Happy Faniilles.’* card 

KHnie, any «-«mdtUitn. Phohe 9tfKX 
32-fi d21

TO RENT—3 roomed cottage. 1135 John
son stir-et. |h) per month, including w«- 
t^r Apply 1621 Blanshard street <!2s 

A SNAP—Auto repair shop and marine 
wav: will sell or trade for real- estate. 
UMfh nr ow light motor truck. An- 
ply 3Ï > B-llfvllIe street Vlct rla TT. 
a few marine engines will trade. d2k 

^^Çxt^HANGE^Clear title lot lor gram 
SMKind-hand auto. Box 371. Times. - d23

four Of these being to Mrs. Helen 
Oliphant, mother of one of the direc
tors. __

The affidavit of Mr. Ldllie aet forth 
that the affairs of the company, these 
chattel mortgages Included. • could not 
be properly investigated w itlvmt a 
compulsory liquidation, und this step 
was necessary In 'the interests of the 
-unsecured creditor». In the of the
'pPTTfthfiTfiifr rbMTtafiy Tfier** was xtip- In rrml of the protection of the court.

QIRl WANTED for house work. 
19OT Duchess street

Apply

WiVNTEI^—e»itnt**iy etiiuronc ..to CQ1~. 
lect and tow good. dry. fir logs to Shoai 
Bay. We can take '•«my quanljjy ana 
w ill pay $120 per cord. Telephone 37971, 
evenings ar^4KI>ly <,a>',,me at 883 Sun
ns» avenue.x5iiuul Bay «121

WANTED- Buiîgâlow. in good residential 
district, will make r*>>od cash payment; 
milst be anap. 'Box <9x2. Times . <123

posed try he a trust fund created out of 
the proceeds of the sales of goods pur
chased from It for the payment of Its 
account, but this had never been cre
ated, the affidavit stated. Mr. lAtte 
proceeded to state that the liquidator 
had allowed the premises TcTbë turned

TO LET -Poaa»*s*l<m Immediately, b 
r-mmeil house, hath, pantry, toilet. fuît 
b<nWn**nt, furnace two minute* fr.nn 
tram: rent low - T . M. Jones. 265S Av<*.

TD BENT—Farm comprising 4OT,. acres, 
of which atws are cleared and lea
der cultivation. 2OT acres grating, good 
«•Ight-room house., stabling and row

"for 8AI.E Gear*. HI guinea, over 1»
ytarr ol*L - -What oUtrs.? ...

5? ‘^AfyNlr MR. HteetRS IS C0NSVL

EX PEItl KNEED NURSE seek» |»osltlon 
with Invalid or child, or as housekeeper 

—nr help: reasonable salary. Box 37T>.
■ TtbiML ..........._________ ____________ ■ <721
YOUR XMAS CAIIDIL printed to-mor- 

r itr I)igg'»n Printlner <?o.. 1614'Broad 
street (Pemh»*rton Block). <121

tEA^PATABLE BY INSTALMENTS. ,re-
quWd V) estatitwh an rrerla^tltTg traShr. 
ness; can sell large quantltft* at lower 
tlign present prices: references given. 
Box 377. Times______ __________ _ <122

FOR «ALK-Bussell car. late mo*»l In
Kiwi running order, fully equipped: 
price $1 266 < ash. or would accept clear 
title property and part cash. Box 179.
Maywood P O________________________d23

WANTED-Three or four roomed, com- 
fortably furnished or partly furnished, 
modem bungalow*, careful tenant, no 
children, must te moderate, doss In 
James Bay preferred. Address X. Y Z 
Koenigs. B. - C. ' ' .d29

MONEY TO IX)AN—13.566 at 8 per cent 
Dalhy A Lawson. 615 Fort street. d28 

I iano, less
9u"''.in

mit 8AI.K-Upri«ht ,raiul
Iban half prion. *» monthly, '

C AMENDAïti PRB): at Pllmlay'a. m 
Johnson stryrt. to all who «Hr ua lb- 
rorrect name and oddrm of a car 
owner for our directory.____________ dr!

FOI! KAI.E A 1«4. S.p«ijjn«nr. Vm*
car, *00,1 as now. price <400 vaah, Sin 
lVmtK*rt<m Bldg_______

WANTED-A young girl to take
child mornings and afternoons. Apply 
«44 Victoria Ar*. Oak Bay. in tm*

ntsttsy-----------»! X

of office fixtures, tools and machinery 
from $2,<«06 to $750. and that of motor 
cars on han«L $4,738, reduced" by $2.500. 
Specific reductions were mentioned on 
cars, including the familiar “Bullet No 
28.” from 81.06# to $150,.at which latter 
prl<*e It was said to have been sold 
since liquidation began.

Mr. Robertson read affidavits from 
R. F. Taylor, of the Colonial Trust 
company. In which the liquidator de
clared that he had doive nothing with
out consulting with the inspectors, and 

■ that at the meeting of creditors it was 
•fieehied to carry On voluntary 
lion, the only one who objected to this 
being Mr. Seymour general manager 
of the Dunlop Tire company, who has 
displayed personal animosity agatnat 
.XViTTIivn J. Ôliphant, Junior. The snr- 
ren<ler <ff the premise* to th<* Landlord 
was w ith the consent of the Inspectors. 
The liquidator further said that the 
assets of the company were in excess 
of the liabilities to the amount of 
$-4.11 73

His lordship considered that a rigor
ous inquiry would be to the benefit of 
the vmscc^m-d creditors; wrho were most

=»

INQUIRY 
ON WAY TO OTTAWA

The department of marine and fisheries, 
Ottawa, will shortly Aiave before it the 
finding of C. F. Davlg. on the inquiry he 
conducted, as commissioner, into certain 
chgrg<*s against Capt. T. II. Brown, of 
the dredge Mudlark, laid, by members of 

crew, as the document has been for-

Whih*. of course, no formal statement 
on the finding will be handed out until 
the Ottawa officials receive,,It, It is under
stood that the commise loner "§ dei-lsion 
exoneraU-s Capt. Brown, In whose behslt 
there was no dearth of excellent testi
mony. -both a» to hi* action* during the 
time In question and at all other times 
the witnesses had known ulm.

The petition signed by members of the 
crew "protested against the unwarranted 
action of ('apt. Brown in dismissing Peter 
Stewart for disobeying orders!" Evidence 
was brought to show that the man toad 
declined to obey orders to go on a towline 

Great Interest is being taken In the
The cook objected, hç said, to commissioner's finding, ,as the evidence

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT -Hampshire road, splendid h 

roomed house, all modern, $15 per 
month. 223a Pemberton Bhlg. <123

and he did not see that anybody could 
object to there Wing a compulsory 

lndlng-up. but in view of the latter 
being under the federal act while 
voluntary liquidation Is proceeding 
un-ler the provincial scL hc ordered 
that a meeting of all the creditors be 
held next week to decide as to what 
ejlhutld ;be done: The court orders that 
at that meeting the vote of the secured 
and unsecured creditor* be kept on 
record separately. *hd that voting by 
proxy be allpw<-d The matter will then 
come before the court again, for a de
rision on the petition. ---------

property. whfcRh has «wer two miles or 
waterfront; will rent to suitable tenant 

per hnltttli ATfly ^Tttottr LTWik 
hnm. corner C»x>k street and Dalla»

IZ)FT-i)aik brown tweed skirt, on W3n 
in ter urban, train. Sunday. Finder pleas» 
Phone 1* dît

WANTED—Immediately. women. for 
gen»-ral house work Apply 1224 Rock
land avenue, Phone 2*44 d23

A FIN K XMAH G BT Kxehange or aate, 
utmost new Gerhard Helntsman piano- 
player and 56 rolls, cost recently $1056 
I will offer a big reduction and sell on 
terms to responsible party and tak»* 
plan." piano as part payment. Box 
6*W. Times d23

WOULD LIKE rare of one or two chil
dren. good home. Box 384. Times Office.

da

In tin trunks or package*; glTe you 
pipe free *tth egch #i»a< kage 141ti 
Store street, next E A N. Depot da

DIED
MOLLY On tin- »Ui Inst . :.t the resi

dence <if her daughter. Mr*. J. 
Townsend. 21*30 oak Bay dvffine. oc
curred the death of Mary Gaul ton 
Reilly, aged 74 years, a resident ot 
Victoria for the past 24 years; l*orn In 
England. Hh<» Is survived by her hus
band and daughter. Mrs. J. J. Town- 
ifc'Tid. and adopted daughter. Mrs XV 
H. Olhson. Volllnson street, and a s|e- 
t**r. Mrs. t'haSA Jones. <>f Cle\eland.

) ÉmgmmÊiÈmÊiÊimrimÊBgfÊÊmm
Tlie funeral wilt take place on Tuesday _ 

a ft ‘i noon At ?D from fiswM -4ft Them 
son's Funeral Chapel. Rev. Mr McCoy,
officiating. Inbrmetit Kora Bay venie-

good meat for the men being wasted 
on the dog. and told the engineer so 
Whereupon he alleged Rhodes commit
ted the aasaüit Complained of. The 
other alleged woundings are said to 
have followed on the coming in of 
Larsen, the watchman1, to help the cook. 
He swrore also that Brooks struck him 
in the neck after Rhodes had been 
pulled off.

At the outset of the hearing Captain 
T. H. Brown, master of the dredge, 
gave formal evidence as to the positions 
occupied on the Mudlark by the two 
accused and the complainant. In cross 
examination he stated that the pair 
had since been discharged,- producing 
the telegrams from the superintendent
which authorized thig action.------ ------- -
. James Coaly, a steward aboard the, 
dredge, told of seeing the cook, held at 
the end of the table by Rhodes, who 
was punching him severely. I*arsen 
then came in and pulled the engineer 
•«vx .<y from the cook. h< .il l, and then 
the fight w-as transferred to the paptry 
and he saw no more. He ca unfed 
amusement In court by1 stating that at 
the time he was bringing apples Into 
the dining room, but lost knowledge of 
their whereabouts in the melee that 
followed.

James Larsen, a fireman and oiler on 
board the dredge, said that he was 
watchman on the day of the 18th. He 
saw through th* window that Rhode# 
was assaulting the cook, so he rushed 
in and grabbed Rhodes. He denied 
using a stove shaker on the assusetl.

Rhodes went into the witness box and 
gave Ills version of the affair, which 
differed, very materially from that 
given by the previous witnesses. He 
said in the first place that the pork he 
gave the dog was-a bit of fat which he 
had left on his plate. He did not take 
it from the platter at all. He pussed 
away the cook, he said, because the lat 
ter had been impertinent, but he denied 
punching him in the face.

“The cook's not my class," he re
marked amid laughter. "I wouldn't 
punch him anyway ; he's too little

Evidence corroborative of this was 
given by Francis Brooks, co-accused 
with Rhodes. He said that the en 
gine«*r only pushed the cook after 
plenty of provocation. He distinctly 

rfiFTTnrn Lttrspn—errrar tiror-tne 
dining room and strike Rhodes over 
the head with the metal stove-shaker. 
He admitted himself giving the cook a 
vmatt tmektrander. but *7t wouldn't 
have hurt a fly." lie added

Several other members of the crew 
present In the dining-room at the time 
gave fimliar eviden<e, and Magistrate 
Jay then adjourned t he case for de
cision until later on in the day.

at the • hearing clearly- established the 
fact that the executive of the Conserva
tive assiH iatlon here hgd been persistent- 

interfering with the taplam in his 
work, actually .. going so far as,,.to hold 
Investigation* of hi* actions, despite the 
fact that it hgd not the ehsdow of right 
to do so. BeqdJng men to work on the 
dredge was also part .of the Conserva
tive association's scheme.

In view of these disclosures, the an
nouncement of the finding Is being waited 
with kaen interest( by rRisen* here, not 

few of whom have known ('apt. Brown 
for many year#,

FOR XMAS HAMPERS
Splandid Programme Being Given To

night at Old Victoria Theatre 
to Help Needy.

Highly-Respected Victorian is Ap
pointed to Represent British In

terests at Port Angelos.

Hon. D. W. Higgins has been ap
pointed consul for Port Angeles and 
Its neighborhood. He will ItVé'ïTPort 
Ange lez.

0*1 J •-1 ■■ I. .. .. 4kf,, ijjli nu» *<.. -- --TTHirfy n niMvti inniufmiui <nr pmT

The following Is the programme of 
the entertalnmimt* to he given under 
th£_ auspices ot the Affllialed Friend? 
ly Society association at the old Vic
toria theatre to-night, in aid of 
rhrlstmas hampers for the needy: 
Overture— Bagpipes .... 50th Highlanders 
Song—Boys of the. Old Brigade

R. Morrison
Dance—Sailor's Hornpipe

Sailors of H M. C 8 Rainbow
Kong—All Mine Alone ...........D. C. Hughes
Scutch Dance

Miss Mary Sheared Champion Ama-

Song—Who's That Calling?....F; E. Fetch 
Sketch—The Awk*ard Squad ..
... .................................. ................ . i^tii
S-i!ig The Dear Home S'>ngs

Miss I. Miller
Sketch—Vaudeville Troupe 
Confie Seng .... rivr.^. n» Jock M-lviHi 
Spook I>ance

The Misses Ragaliawe and Mcsher, 
and Messrs. Horton end MVKenxie.

Whistling Coon .............. W, Williams
»'mval Drill

Ince. Mr. Higgins ts well fitted to dis
charge the varied duties that will fall 
to him In his new poet. Born In Hall- 
lax.- he has lived on the coast for the 
past fifty-eight year*, and has been 
closely Identified with the progress of 
this part of the country. He has been 
a resident of this city for half a cen
tury. and Is one of Its most highly- 
respected citizens. During almost the 
whole of his residents on (he coast Mr. 
Higgins has been a distinguished mem
ber of the newspaper profession. For 
many years he occupied a seat in the 
legislature as member for Esqulnialt, 
and from i$90 to 1898 he was speaker 
of the house.

There will be general satisfaction 
that the Imperial government has made 
so wige a choice of Its representative 
In xyhat is a growing section of the 
state of Washington, which Will short-

be as general that Mr Higgins may for 
many jears continu# to fill the posi

tion. n

Orchestra ................. |
Sketch—Open Session of the Allied I^dge
1st Officer Vi............ K. C. B." Bagshaw*
2nd Officer  ........... A. Munson
3rd Officer ............................ Mr. Kirkpatrick
Secretary ..................................... Tom Brown
Artists—J. J. Brown. R. Craig. E. J 

Overy. L. Meehan. R. Douglas. G. 
Watson and Creed.

It's u Long Fay to Tipperary ............
God Have the King.

Esquimalt Friendly Help.—The peo
ple of Esquimalt are asked to remem
ber that the Friendly Help rooms. 
Soldiers’ and Sailors' home,, will be 
open all day to-morrow for the re
ception of donations and gifts for the 
Christmas hampers which are to be 
sent' out to needy fumill's of the lo 
callty during the next two or three 
days. Contributions will he welcomed

_____ __ ____ _ |__________ ft » • to
ti be in ,tlrv t rail caiuuttUen with the. Letter, ef Administration.—In chain 
rest of the country, and the wish will bers this morning Mr. Justice Gregory

estât# of the late Georg# Robb to the
widow, toth a single security.

VICTORIANS LEAVE 
ON WAY TO FRONT

wo Gone; Another Goes Sat
urday; Parades Called; 

Hindus' Offer

Two wetMrrmwn Victorians left on 
Saturday afternoon their way -In
take their part in the war. These were 
A. D. B. Scott, who goes to Join the 
Ulster division of the new Irish army, 
in wbfc* has -rswived -« commis
sion. and William Ward le, who is going 
back to his old reghnent. the Notting
ham*. Both were gtrrrt hesrtv send» 
offs by their friend* here, and many 
were the good wishes for their safe re 
turn after the enemy has been thor
oughly beaten.

Mr. Scott is prominent in athletics 
here, especially in Rugby football, the 
Interests of which he forwarded by 
every means in his power. There was 

representative body of members of 
the various athletic organizations of 
the city at the" wharf to see him off. 
Mr. Wardle was attached for eight 
years to the Nottingham-Derby Terrl- 

and will jnm the detachment 
of the Army Service Corps assigned to 
duty with the Nottingham». Mr Wardle 
is a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hall, of Battery street.

Headed by Major Montgomery, a 
deputation of East Indians waited upon 
Sir Richard McBride and intimated to 
him their readings* to serve in any 
military capacity they might be Called 

“upon for. and expressed their loyalty 
gnd that of their fellows in the prov
ince to the empire now and always. 
Their sentiments were expressed by 
several of the Hindus through the me
dium of Mr. Burton, the official inter
preter. The premier thanked the depu
tation for their offer and promised to 
convey it to Blr Robert Borden.

There waa a large" audience at the 
performance of '^Disraeli" at the Royal 
Vlctorftt theatre on Saturday hlght. the 
presence of sodliers In the house being 
very marked. By the courtesy of the 
management, which was greatly ap
preciated by the men, a block of seats 
was set aside for the troops, and this 
was filled with enthusiastic auditors. 
The presence of so'ffiSfiy .HT tflït- 
form lent/an air of animation to the 
audience that ordinarily is not seen 
there.

A Happy Christmas"”
Make your Christmas UBBSy Hurnlng the Real WELLINO- 

■iirrf TON COAL,

Cash $6.50 PER TON Cash
Why use an Inferior quality when you can get the best at the same price? 
Our Motto “FULL MEASURE,” and our reputation stands behind it

-r-rr- .   ^OA*. Your Orders tu either 449 or 623. ...- *
fSu'u!SS^ 0UR DELIVERY 18 UNEQUALLED

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr) Mines, Ltd. 

PHONES. 149 and 622. OFFICE. 738 FORT STREET.

CLOSING EXERCISES 
IN CITY SCHOOLS

Interesting Programmes Given 
In Various Centres; Pupils 

Do Well

Many attended the various school
closing extrclsea held during the last 
few days. The exercises at Girls' Cen
tral school wefe particularly pleasing, 
and hardly even standing-room was to. 
be found by late arrivals. Among those tertalnrhent

Christmas. There was 
of visitor».

a big audience

LOCAL NEWS
Last Call for Christmas Cards— 

Many nice ‘designs left. Immediate 
delivery. Sweeney - McConnell, Ltd* 
1012 Langley Street, next B. C. Elec-

who were présent were Mrs. Paterson, 
the Bishop of Columbia and Mrs. 
Roper, Venerable Archdeacon gnd-Mrs. 
Scrtven, Lady McBride. Hon. H. E. 
and Mrs. Young. Mayor and Mrs. 
Stewart, Dr. Scott. Rev. William 
Stevenson, Rev. G. H. Andrews and 
Mrs. George Jay. The Bishop of Co
lumbia gave a-short and very Interest
ing address to the* girls In whlçh he 
explained the origin and meaning of 
Christmas, and emphasized the idea 
of the spirit of good-will which should 

■ throughouI 
the world at this season. Reference 
was made to the happy lo,t enjoyed by 
most of the young people present as 
compared w+th the children In Those 
countries where war was raging.

Others to speak Included Mrs. Jen
kins. Revs. Stevenson end Andrew*. 
Dr. Scott and Mr. Paul. The latter 
comptfmerrted the gtrt* tm thetr stng- 
ihg. the numbers"^which they furnished 
on the programme Including many of 
the old-time carols which retain their 
tunefulness even to modern ears. Mr. 
HugTies, of South Park school, played 
the accompaniments.

Guests were delighted with the sing
ing of Miss Charlotte Hpencer, who 
gave a < harming rendering of “Night 
of Nights" and "Holy Night," In which 
the spirit of—1L0rdA-JUld.-Jmiele alike 
was very sympathetically interpreted. 
Mrs. Gibson as usual was a sympa
thetic accompanist.

The decorations of Christmas Ivy, 
evergreen and jred berries were much 
admired. Later ihe guests went 
through the school, and viewed with 
some longing the bountiful supply of 
plum ■'puddings wrapped and
"dressed ready to send away to the 
reclplents-to-be. These were the mah- 
ufacture of the girls of the domestic 
science class under Miss Juniper and 
Miss McSwaln. Wristlets also, to the 
number of 164, were ready to send off 
to the soldiers, and several articles of 
new clothing made by the small girls 
from Miss Andrew's and Miss Penning
tons rooms. _ In all the work was to 
be seen the guiding hand of the princi
pal, Miss Williams, whose energy and 
interest In her work seems untiring.

On Friday afternoon the Tolmie

ft * ft ^----- ---
Supreme Court Assignment. — Mr.

Justice Gregory, having iwiumed to the 
city from other legal duties, is presid
ing In the Supreme court this week, 
and will be kept busy until the Christ
inas vacation begins on Thursday, 

ft ft ft
For the Belgian#.—Th/* children of 

the Kingston street school gave an en- 
last Friday for the Bel-

schtiol. Botesklne road, held its closing 
exercises and patriotic concert Percy 
James, chairman of the board of school 
trustees, presided, and >vishejl the-pu
pils and their Instructors success with 
tlie evening entertainment

Everyone was delighted with the sev
eral items presented* the heavier pro 
gramme, however, appearing Tn the 
evening, with Mr. Owens, one of the 
school trustees, in the chair. Ttfia 
eonsAted of pianoforte duets, violin so
los. songs, recitations and other num
bers, all of which indicated Um talent 
and careful - training <»f the pupils.

The songs. “Britannia" and "Red 
Wing." the latter sung by an Indian 
maid seated before her fire of sticks, 
pleased greatly. Five wee, tots sang 
"Canada" very prettily; one talented 
llttlf girl danced and sang; and a sec- 
ond small lady in Highland costumé 
gave a very lively exhibition of the. 
sword dance and Highland fling. Tw° 
laddies prettily attired in hunting garb 
sang "D'ye ken John Peel" so w;ell that 
they were encored. “The Gipsies' 
I)ance." Indian club-swinging, and flag 
drill were all faultlessly performed, and, 
much enjoyed, tfi^ prof^wnw; Ttnvc? 
ever, being ende<t-w Hh the ehief events 

_________________ of the programme by way of playlets

gian funds and made. $55 clear of ex
penses. They purchased flour from a 
local grocery, 30. sacks being provided 
for the fund-.

ft ft ft
Trial Without Jury.—By consent of 

counsel on both sides an order was 
made by Mr. Justice Gregory this 
morning for a trial of the divorce ac
tion of Smith v. Smith by Judge alone 
without a Jury. The petitioner is the 
husband, who asks for damages against 
the co-respondent. Ordinarily ht such 
a case a Jury must he empanelled, but 
consent of both sides obviates this. 
Iveonard C. Mills is acting.for the petD^j 
tloner and H. W. R. Moore for the re
spondent.

ft ft ft. ■ "/•'
Old Country Mail.- The ex( ected 

deluge of mail from th>* British K$B 
has at laet commence.! < )n Saturday 
night the first of the parcel post com
menced to arrive, the aftermath com
ing early yesterday morning and mak
ing up a total Of 174 baskets. Thte 
morning the letter and newspaper mall 
eaine In. there Wing twenty-five bags 
of the former and twenty-four of the 
latter. Some of this had been a long 
time on the way. and another is ex
pected In almost any day. A big mail 
also arrived yesterday from China yid 
Japan, and Is being sorted and deliv
ered as fast as the staff at the office 
can handle it.

ft ft ft X. ' ‘
Japanese Concert. Th.- programme 

of Japanese music given by the Vic
toria Concert Orchestra in the Princess 
theatre IMl evening was very much en
joyed. the" orchestra being In particu
larly good form. The vocalists were 
Miss Barker, who sang Clayton Thom
as' "Japanese Love Song" and Noel 
Johnston's "Teach Me the « 'harm,** Tor 
each of which she was heartily ap
plauded ; and J. H. ('rook, who sang 
for the first time at these concerts and 
made a very favorable impression. The 
next concert will consist of request 
numbers of all the previous concerts, 
Mrs. Harry Briggs to l>e the vocalist 
and Willie Balagno to furnish vocal

ft ft ft

moled v. th.- position ..f adjutant of T.i\ iuk Picture M.
• :*,• ; gor wfiicji were very happHy cyn-

celvçd and prettily <*arrie<l out, "Tip
Victoria Volunteer Guard and Na

tional Reserve of C.inada. and the 
general orders for the present week 
are the first to be issued by him on 

e" the Instructions of >Iitjor W. S Weeks, 
the officer commanding.

Dr. J.. F. Grant, form**rly ship's 
surgeon of the lll-fsted Empress of 
Ireland, has been appointed medical 
»ffleer of the hattaliort J SullTvân 
Is appointed signalling officer.

There are two parades called for 
this week: The first will he held to
morrow evening at the headquarters, 
Strathcona hotel block, when the 
Companies will be put through drill. A 
special parade Is called for Saturday 
at half past twelve o'clock, the occa
sion being the departure of Lieutenant 
£? F. C. Wheeler, late regimental ser
geant-major of tlie National Reserve, 
for Ireland to.. Join . the Ulster di
vision of Kitchener’s new Irish army, 
to a commission in which he has been 
appointed.

The guard will march from .the 
headquarters by way of Douglas, 
Jfihnson, Government and Belleville 
streets to the C. P. R. wharf, where 
Lieut. Wheeler will lake the steamer 
on his way to the old land. An lnvl 
tatlon le being extended by the guard 
lo kil military unit» in Ua.i city. In
eluding the Imperial Veterans. Cam-

granted letters of administration of the palgm*rs and other volunteer organi
sations to assist them In giving their 
comrade a hearty send-off.

Report is Printed.—The report of the 
royal commission on agriculture, which 
was presented to the legislature at the 
close of last session in manuscript 
form, has now been Issued from the 
office uLthe. king's printer in volume 
form, together with the reasons for the 
findings and the appendices which 
were referred to in the report at the 
time of Its presentation. These deal In 
detail with agricultural conditions in 
British Columbia, land improvement, 
farming in British t’otmnhta. "pnhtte 
roads, rural telephones, conditions of 
distribution and marketing, coopéra
tion in agriculture, agricultural credit# 
and the systems In vogue in various 
countries of Europ#. In Australasia and 
other countries, and the attempts made 
tn that direction tn t*mrada and thu " 
United States; agricultural education 
Trid other matters.

CHRISTMAS BEST TIME
Nde Benefits Flow From Citizens 

Doing ATT "‘Buying Tn 
* Home -City.------:------

penury" and the National Anthem con
cluded the entertainment.

Spring Ridge pupils held their clos
ing exercises on Friday. Miss Tuck 
'and the other teachers having made 
the rooms pretty With seasonable 
decorations. and several of the 
fiToCfiePs hetng present to see the little 
folks go through their programme. At 
South Pa/k school there was a big 
audience, and among those who a<l- 
dressed the pupils were Rev. F. H. 
Fatt and Rev. Dr. Clay. At North 
Ward there was a big programme, and 
the principal. J. M. Campbell, was 
heartily congratulated by many of the 
visitors on the excellence of the re
spective numbers carried out by the 
children. Some of the drill#.: were par
ticular evidence of ' the alertness of' 
the young students, "while the singing 
was quite up to the high standard 
which the public has now learned to 
expect from the school. Rev. Thomas 
Green and Rev. Mr. Brown expressed 
the general views of the audience when 
they spoke of their own enjoyment of 
the occasion.

George Jay school conducted a very 
pleasing programme under the chair
manship of George Jay, chairman of
the school hoard; and tn tbs untriw wf1

ffiore titling tin..- than
Ohritrfmnn season could W rotiffiff 'Taf 
bringing forcibly to the attention of 

1 the citizens the desirability of their 
buying all thetr goods tn Victoria," 
sal<l a leading cltlsen this morning. 
“Few stop to- think what a huge 
amount of shopping^is done just be
fore Christmas. If all tills money ^s 
left In Victoria, It will mean a great 
deal. Everything can be said for-the 
habit of shopping at hum.- and noth
ing can he said against It."

"The benefits are so great and so 
many that It must be obvious to even 
the least Informed that the stimulus 
given to local business by all the people 
buying all their goods here would be 
very decided. Christmas Is the time to 
remember the matter."

LOBITUARY RECORD

the morning Mrs. Jenkins spoke to the 
children and teachers, congratulating 
all on the excellence of the programme, 
and wishing each one a very happy

The death took place yesterday af
ternoon at the Royal Jubilee hospital 
of Mrs. Jane Clark, wife of Robert Q. 
Clark, of this city. \ The deceased, who 
was 38 years of age. was born In On
tario, and had been a resident of this 
city for the past month. She Is surviv
ed by her husband, seven children, and 
a sister and brother at Oxbow, Hea- 
kmuhtwan:..The nun, lins nre brlug
forwarded there to-day, for Interment, 
which will bw on Thursday. The ar
rangements were made by the Sand# 
Funeral Furnishing company.
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THREE DAYS NOW
But Plenty of Time to Select Excellent Gifts for 

Your Whole List at

WILKERSON’S
DISCOUNT SALE

As Mjch As 50% Off Entire S ock
Don't wait longer, anti don't Imagine you can’t afford to give 

handsome gifts. Our dlérounlà. olf all oyr regular prices and 
Will sulxe the problem f,ur you.

GOOD GIFTS AS LOW AS 25c

FOR LADIES FOR MEN ^

Discount Prices. Discount Prices
Amethyst and Pearl Necklet, Solid Gold Signet Rings, $2.20 

$12 «*0 to .. $90.00 to ....... $18.50
Amethyst and Pearl La Val- Solid Gold Locket. $3.20To $15.06

Here. $8.40 to ................... $38.00 Solid Gold Fob. $8 40 to. $16.50
■ttamrl Ttt**. *U»ü- tu AUL0G Solid Gold Links, $L&tt to.SLL3ft -
Pearl Ring. $6.W to .........$78.00 - Bracelet Watch. $6.50 to $18.00
Plain Gold Bracelets, |( L up Umbrella, $2.25 to . . $15.00

to . . . $32.00 Silver Cigarette Caee. $3.75 up
Diamond Rings. $7.00 to 3990.00^ to $15.03
Solid Gold Watch. $21.50 y*ip Ebony Hair Brushes. $3.25 up

to ....... ................ $*.00 to ........................................... - -$9.00
Gold-Filled Bracelet Watch. Parisian Ivory Hair Brushes,

$9.60 to................. $98.03 $4.40 to.....................................$$.03
Silver Toilet Sets. to $80.00 Silver Hair Brushes, $9.59 up

OPEN IN THE EVENING

RRIED TRAINING OF 
CANADIANS INDICATES 

QUICK MOVE TO FRONT

Toronto, Dec. 21.—A special cable, to 
the Globe bays that Gen. Aiders on haa 
approve* of the Queen's Own. Grena
diers and bodyguard from this- city 
being known as the Toronto regiment. 
Hamilton, Winnipeg, Vancouver and 
Victoria " Highlander» become officially 
the Canadian Highlander».

Nearly tyery household In the Salis
bury district will entertain two 
three Canadians at Christina», he.

Three weeks training art being 
crowded Into one and this may mean ; | 

« arly departure for the'’front. The! 
Canadian clearing hospital under. Col. | 
Ford has moved to the Connaught 
Canadian Red Cross hospital at Cleve- 
don. Tapelof. Buckinghamshire. There 
have been fifty days of rain since their

ment et.
WILKERSON

THE JEWELER

wmm

Reel Gifts

CHRISTMAS GIFTS SENT 
' . TO CITIES OF BELGIUM

Packages From. Children df United 
States Will Be Received With

out Messages.

Rotherdam. Dec. 21.—The Belgian 
allotment , of Christmas presents 
brought here by the United States 

! naval collier Jason has been divided 
into three parts- and^Torwarded to Ant - 

| werp. Brussels and Liege, whence the 
I toy» will be distributed throughout the 
country^ *"

Unfortunately, owing to frontier^reg
ulations it was necessary to unpack all 
package» and to remove letters and 

. (Tiristmn* messages written for the 
j most part by American children. The 
numbers .»f the American relief com
mission greatly regretted this, as It 
rubs the Belgian children of the mes
sages. nt gttod «'beer. ewR J 
Americans. , *—-

The Dutch government has granted 
f re*- railroad transportation of the 
American food• supplied to Belgium. ~"r

RETRACED ACTION IN : HOLIDAY SPIRIT HELD 
PORTLAND FOR TODAY. QUOTATIONS IN CHECK

FluctuatingJ Area of Local 
Stock Market is Limited 

for Session

QuhtatV.h* tvïTPff tWs .mnrning
tite flu. t'iSting ar»*a mT Die br
ing mirruw. in view of feeling wturh t» 
infill* M< ed by the near approach of the 
festive season

Port land «'anal made up its set-hack of 
Saturday and for some reason or other
w.i- •• d rather decided support toe 
the session, although no sales were et-

Offcrings of Tunnel* w<-re one cent 
and Glacier Creek luul a soft ap

pearance in company with other Stewart 
ls»u«x Portland exc-pted of course.

Development work on the Calgary field 
j Is said tô have resumed, hut as yet no 

pH*-'» are forthcoming - in the various oil

Bid A-v-1

New York Market Had Lower 
Range To-day; Supreme 

Court Adjourns

..... (By F. W Stevenson â Ço.)___
Xo w'^Yo‘rTcT"î>er 21 -Trading was 

jMrivted aml^em-raily th*; range of price* 
was lower for stocks to-day Tin» pri>- 
feasional element. " whose operations for 
the most part appear to dominate the sc- 
tion of the market at present., lacked in
itiative and were disposed to" await 'furthei 
assimilation of the rate decisions by the 
f ii HI :.i! f 1 ■ i*

The holiday spirit is commencing to hold 
values In check but in easy perltals, tn«* 
buying side of aecuritles is favored, arm 
s lllng movements have made little-head
way thus far in prh :-s 

No important railroad decisions were 
rendere.l by the Supreme court, and that 
body_rre*«es*ed until January .4.

High Low, Bid

— Rln»ikj'iM Syndicate-
B. C. Refining Co...........
R. <\ Copper Co. .......
c N. p Fisheries .....
<'»rt>muii>n Gold ...... .
Lu* kv Jim Zmc. 

-SfcGillivrsv <*oal ....*..
Nugu-t Gold ..................
Portland Canat ...... .
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Red ciiff .......: ..............
Standard T^*ad *.............
Snowstorm ........... ......
S’ ï H g i* ..........
Slocr.ii Star ................. ...
8 S Island Creamery 
Btewarr 1 Atnf ..7.7777“

■ k ..
Islam! Investment

.04

.924
11

1.00
1?

ns
1.40

.21

LONDON THEATRES HAVE 
PANTOMINES AS USUAL;

l»ndoh. i>e*‘.. 21 f—The more Import
ant London theatres will “offer their | 
Christmas pault.mines «« uxuai. tail-1 
ing the position mat children "must not j 
In- robbed of their holiday treat be- > 
cause «if the tiar. Cinder -11a. Jack anil j 1 
the "Beanstalk. Sleeping Beauty and 
number of other favorite fancleg of|i 
childhood arc to be. revived àt Christ
mas time with the same brilliancy as 
In pa,M years.

Hotels, which have not attempted fo 
huy.- dancing, since* the .opening of th« i 
* ar. have also announced that they | 
will resume the. weekly Saturday even
ing dinner dances.

Mourning Is rapidly displacing color!
*w Lem*»»', «TcetB. and wtmWwaj
are filled with black hats. Belgian and 
French visitors are nearly all in 
mourning, and few Ivmdon hostesses ( | 
are now able to arrange dinner», event 
small affairs, without discovering that | 
the war has visited death upon the|
untile» of many of their frter.ds.

1’rrl <deh )
Western « an. F Mills 
Portland Tumv-ls ..........
Nor-t-ii Shore L ou .

mi . ..............

. 02
! 20.W

Alaska «'.old ............ ....
Antal i—cktpper—................ .
AmiT- Beet. Sugar *.....

Ami» Car A Fournir y 
Am n ... tea Securities •___
Amn. jAKomotive .....
Amn Smelting .............
Amn Tel * Tel. .......
Ate Mann ..................
B. & O................................
B. It T................................
C. P It ......................
Central leather ............
<V M. * St P. ........

T, i ferle .......... •.........................
.. 1 G. N.. pref........... ............

-TS$~i frntey--Metrrr -rrf. rr:
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IRREGULAR MARKET AT 
WINNIPEG FOR WHEAT I

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
(By F. W. Sirvens*m ». Co.)

Ojen || ^h l,ttif,j',o««
Jan................. ............... . 1.2* T.39 7.29 7 3X-4»'
n: ............ : i « : : » :
May .............................  7.6* 7 75 7.65 7 74-75
July . ..........................  7.85 7 94 7.83 7.93-ÎH
Oct................................... 8 14 *20 JLW s 19-21*
Dec. ........... 7.12 7.20 7 19 7.16^1$.-

T *nn. ('opper. ex-dlv..........31{
17: I* ...;............. Ill
V: S. Steel. ....................................  snj
Utah Coppïr .............................  41*
Granby ............. 60$

1f*i T01 
« K-r, 

9!*Ü I
1061 10i

-143Â 14»
U 1)~mr~w

1161 116; 
49| (9.
PI >X;

Wlnpipeg. Dr' 21 <"*ablns from Liver- J 
P*h»I did not respond to the strength oh J 
tJUs-sLd-c- cm-4hauPd»yn pausing a ■ aonyéw - 
'Rjiut_ irr.gnlar ot»**nir;g. Wheat was p I 
lower t" *• higher, oats 4» low* r ty J*-. | 
higher, and flax p- to jo higher A 1 
de« 4d*-d!v sharp advan** » took place fol- j 
lowing the opening, influenced by Vhlca- 1 
go. TV-rrmber shorts becoming pahlckl j 
Winnipeg before noon had advanced je j 
to 4<- At noon there was a tendency to J 
ease ..ff The export activity has not in I 
any way abated One firm sold early I 
thie m-tming $5.000,te 99.088 buhris, anal 
ftirti . i business was anticipated Wheat fl 
futures closed |c to Jr over Saturday'* 
elua-v oats UW * ■■"U «1 i lowfr nna } 
flax i' high i The * ash wheat d-mann I 
was f. i • . . I

T.f>.■ ',fiey ■««.te,i*
tlve. but rash - oat* and flax iw re quiet. > 1
t 'ayh ■ whi-at .-Wr-Tt -fr—- to TC r-qp-....ToTarp
msp ctToris PSKrjIjii .was 222 cars a* j 
nealnst 5M last year, and in sight were I 

19««u cars.
i^fhcat— Opei

Dee.....................................................  1211"
M > .......... ................................ 1253

» Dec...........
!?>»>-

Iax«-

METAL MARKETS.

fSfC. « opp.r quiet; electrolytic. Iia.t'/ÿ
^'tw-3h'.“-i*arr rhir*-tTTT2Vtn S.

I’ariKhloner (to def»arting minister)— 
•‘We’re ni I very f« »rry to lus» you. Mr. 
Foodie.” Mr. Foodie (modestly) — 
' X• \ • r uiirui. Mrs Toodl». I v, n., 
«loiil.t you 11 get a i.en.r im«a next 
time.” Parishioner—“Ah. no. Mr. 
Fia-dle. That st Just what the- laai 
minister said when he left.”

LEFT ON GAS JET. IS
FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

Kremr;—WKmr. T»F.....JCSiiifiw
L<wia. aged • 70 a retired furniture

• water, wfig Tcinnrwfiq"iH tiwtcpm.at
lhe Grund View hotel |his morning.

[TW-.......... ....................................... 133
May ....................  .........................m

<'ash prices: Wheat 1 Nor 121j;
Ilk»; 3 Nor 114| No 4. ITOJ; No.
No. «. jo.>j ; feed. 96j

Oats—No. 2 C W . 53|; No. 3 .............
âhj. extra N<- 1 feedt 50j; No. 1 feed. «i*|,

Vk- 8S."trW^5@SK"

He had left oja*n a garf1 Jet wtlh sul 
t idal Intent last night. Until a short 
time ago he was proprietor of the 
Gmml Furnltun* company, having 
been In business here for 15 years. His 
wjy found beside the bed divides hla 

I property and ll.ooo <ash among five 
I heirs In London.

2 Nor
5. inr.j

rley- N
57

Flax -No. 1 N 
1294:

Tour savins» subject

There is a TIME for every
thing—and a PLACE.
Now m the “ SAVINGS ” 
time, and THIS COMPANY 
the place._____

Tour Savins» Protected by: 
Paid-Up Capital and Reserve $3,008,776 
Total Assets ;......... .. 7,460,339

un dadta c bague withdrawal
quprlerlr.

GOVERNMENT AUT> O ACCEPT DEPOSITS

Tin Great Wist Parmanent
Office Heurei $ < . $e $ p.m.

L, 1324. No. 2 C. W;,

HOLDERS WHO HAD SOLD l 
TRY TO REPLACE LINES

(By F W. Rtev*nson A Co.) y 
Chicago. Dec. 21.—Following temporary 

dip in' wheat prices on first trades due 
lie fine know protection for the winter 

crop and the flat Liverpool cable wlticn 
whs disappointing, thjir^ devlop«'d trie 
greatest bull mark'd In wheat sHice ttv 
price was at 11*, Export hoijs"s ftrram- 
buyer*. Sol^l-r»ut holders attempt- .1 to 
replace llpett Two or three big individual 
le Ad t» were In the market with larg- 
nuyirig orders. Once the market atari n 
up about one cent from bottom quotation:» 
Urn trad • was carried off it* feet h. 
stop loss orders Big millers are buying 
the wheat at Minneapolis Out of m-arly 
WV'.OOO bushels In Chicago stocks jmd n.--

port clearances 
of buyers.

f«fr the day all on the «au j

Wheat- J FT’r*. riniN ;
July ................... ......... list 1I9S IIS 1IS1

........... 1221 125 1224 124$
May ........... 1*4 12. t 1254 127|

July .......... . ........... 714 724 711 714 ;
Dee....................... .......... 6T.< 641 «*•48
M . ........... ** 714 70C '•«3

«’’ats—
INK-...................... ........... 49 491 4S(
May ................. Ml 584 524

fork—
Jan....................... IS 40 Ik M Ik 40 IS 4.
May .t............... '19 Üf.jHSTÜ ITfr,

I ard—
10.32 1032 10 17 iv X’

.......... io r. |fi.55 10 35 d>«4-
snort Kina—

..... io re, 10 17 10".' 18.1» |
Ma* .......... ........... 10.27 10.60 10.36 ltf.li 4

GIFTS AT LESS THAN COST PRICE AT

Finchs’ Bankrupt Sale
This is not a regular sale, an annual or semi-annual sale. It’s a- bankrupt sale of one of the finest 
stocks ever assembled in the West. Women’s natural craving for bargains can be satisfied here in 
ways almost unbelievable. Gift seekers can buy at prices never dreamt of ^prices that will never 
be offered in this city again. YoâTioa!t want to read a lot of talk, so we’ll stop right here and just

give you a few price examples:

Terrific Reductions in Handkerchiefs
—— ----- ,—  ----------------- --------L0T -NO. 3-—fMcy—bge and- Tvmi*r*44* r+ 4

Handkerchief», som« with .colored edge. Regu-
i«r «<> n«. ca.

,™, Hate prk»-, S for ................. ................................ OUU

Il y/j. d 'x LOT NO. 4—Ledlre' H.m.lltihed Handker-
' / / JT •V/ /jf y/, Zo ? ill VI it 11 fancy anilirotdiTrd pal- AF.

//\\ ' // Y Æ\ l.rna. Rvgular 1150 far ..................... COI/

LOT NO. 6—Fancy Embroidered an«l U^Jored 
//. \ >Z * Xz vs/ edged Handkerchiefs. Regular up AC.
v/y y v to 75c. Two for .............................................. JLUU

w LOT NO. 6 Plain Embroidered Handker-
_ - J, - . v . . -• 0 < hi« fa. with hemstitched edge Regu- fi C

;- >*yr LOT NO l—K-'ttl Lae,' llamlk.-rvlii. f*, ,ar 6»^ each. 2 for .............................................. 40C
V a priced from 450.00 to *10, go at Half-Price
/y LOT NO. 7 Pure Irleh lilBen Hand-

/7 LOT NO. 2- Ladies' llematitched Initial kerch,<!,‘' Heeui* tec tor .......Me

Handkerchiefs, regular 20c each, nr R.«uiar Me for .J...................... ...... **♦.
Sale price. 2 for . . .......... ^. . . . V # These are two very fine lines.

EVENING AND MOTOR SCARFS
In lace, chiffon and silk. Yen’ hvautitul 
tlttaigns__Reg. _np to _*tSJMJLiuE. .

LADIES’ KNICKERS

$2.95

\ very uaefnl gift. on«»-tbat would he much appreci
ated. they entile in Itatimrtiilk and Ktoekingette.
LOT 1—Knickers of Italian silk, extra 
heavy qualify. Reg. *10. ’.To clear. .
LOT 2—Jersey Silk Knickers in all 
shade*. Reg. $6. To clear....................

$4.95
$2.95

Hosts of Bargains in 

Children’s Hata and 

Coats. Prices Slashed 

to Pieces

GLOVES AT BIG SAVING
Perrin*» Navarre Glove», In all
shad* s. Regular $2.00 for ....

/ «f

$1.45
Extra Special Glove Snaps, including P« rrin>, 
•*Fh*rwe ' .‘ Lutvni»,"' urul ••(iLga," bhivk,. wliilr and 
color». Regular |*rlc«* to $1.50.
Your choice at ............................................... 95c

PLAIN AND NOVELTY HANDBAGS
Leathers, Moire Silks, Beaded Eflfeets and Assorted 
Suede Leathers; Black and colors included in the 
following lots : •>

LOT No. 1—Regular to |5.00 for ................... ..
LOT No. 2 —Re gular to $8.50 for .............
LOT No. 3 Regular to $10 00 for............
LOT No. 4—Rtgular to $25.00 fur ......L....

UMBRELLAS
LOT 1—I.adira’ Purr 811k Covered Umbrella»,

fl.95
«2.95
«4.95
«6.95

, .gold-filled handle». Priced to $25.00 for. 

LOT 3- Umbrella* regular 14 00 to $7. no
for .... .............^................................... ....................

LOT 3—Umbrellas regular $2.50

$7.50
$2.25
$1.25

Men’s Umbrellas to Be Cleared at One Half 
Price and Less

BILK BLOUSES
XÏÎ thi* Season*», models, tn attic fhtfPnn». »1 Ik crepe» de chine, 
dark and light shade», all handsomely trimmed with dainty 
lace frill, etc. Priced up to $12.50.
Sait price .............................................................................. $3.90

SACRIFICE OF 
SUITS

$5.00

ONE HALF PRICE AND LESS 
ON LADIES’ NEW NECKWEAR

This includes the new organdie lace and muslin 
effects, featuring the new military and lily roll styles 
in vestee and yokes.

12.00 lines for .......................................... ........................................... «1.00
$1.50 lines for ............................... .................... ..................75<
$1 00 line* for ............ .................................... ...................... «.............

--------- T'Sc tinea for ;-.Tt r.-i'm ■ ■ m '   ..............................88^
Rfic line* for ............ .................................................................................  25c
25c line» for .......................................................... ..................15c

HOSIERY
LOT É—Celebrated "Holeproor' Hosiery, in 
grt y, tan. white. Regular $1.00.
for     —..  .............................

LOT 2—Kay»« r Silk Hosiery, in blijick only.
Regular $2.50 for ..........................................

LOT 3- Kuyecr Silk Hosiery, shaped leg.
liar 31*0 for ............................................ •

______LOT 4 «.myx Silk Huae. in black and colora.
______Regular $150 for . • • • ..........y • ■ • » • • • ■

LOT 5—Penman’s Black and White Silk
Beot Hose. Regular $1.00 lor ..............................

LOT 4—P«-nma-n> Silk -Beet H^ise, in black m 
white. Regular 175t* for ............................

light and dark

75c 
$1.90 
$1.25 

. $1.00 
75c 
50c

Suits, Reg. $20,
For ...

Plein Tailored Suite in
diagonal serges. Such col
ors as wine green, greyv 

™~‘na\if f£Hr

IZ'Vm $17.50
Long end Medium Length
Coate, black and color». 
Some trimmed. others 
aeml-tailored styles. Regu
lar to $40.00 for .. «1T.59

$15.00
s , Smart Suite made of 12 ot 

serge. Mostly plain tailor
ed style. Also English 
Golfing Suits; navy, fawns 
and greys, for............«15.00

Model Suits, CA
Reg. to $115, tDu I »UV

These 8u$t« are the biggest 
bargains ~ of all. Imported 
models for which Finchs' 
were famous. For «37.50

DRESSING JACKETS
Crepe Silk Jackets In Japanese sty! 
tango and mauve.
Regular $5.00 fur ..............................

full sleeve*, pink. sky.

$2.25
EVENING AND AFTERNOON DRESSES 
Huge Reductions.

«Wi,i«5Mlw4e.*UU»e.ae4 -Mmauling Gownt ta the «Bd
semT-tBtifdtié SiyiFr. Even* nue this s< ason*s Cl A AH 
buying. Regular, to $25.00 for ..........................................^ ! U.UU

MODEL GOWNS FOR AFTERNOON 
OR EVENING WEAR

R«-*ul#r t« 165 00 for ......................................... .. .#10.00
Regular to 1115.00 fur ............................................ ......................*15.00
Regular to 1200.00 for ....................................................................*25.00

NEW COATS
Coats, Beg. $26.00,
For ........... :....................................

New Tape Effects, Balmaegans, Colonials, all this season's 
materials. Select range of colors for ............ ......................«9.75

Coats, Beg. to $40.00,
For ...................................................

This season’s' garments, of course. Checks, stripes, fancy 
checks, plain colora Individual mode Ik, every one, for «7.50

Coats, Beg. to $16.00,
For .............  -...k,........

Dark and light shades, checks, Matalasee and clouded effects. 
G^od warm coats for ...........................................................................«5.00

No Goods Charged or Sent on Approbation During Sale, and No Goode Exchanged

$9.75
I this season's

«9.75

$7.50
Ft ripes, fancy 
ne, for «7.50

$5.00

719 YATES ST. FINCH BLOCK PHONE 1404
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What is Xmas Without Good Spirits?
It.Mi.-.iicilne, D. O. M Per brittle ................... ..
Bvne.lh tlnv, half bottle ..................................... tu. .1176 

...tsooYellow < hart reuse, per bottle «.
Yellow <'hartreuse, half bottle ........................... .........................
Oreen « "hartreuse, per . bottle ............... T.t
(Jreeu Chartreuse, half bottle .............................

•*r*................. ...13 25 .
tVerne l>e Cacao, per tsittle ............. ...................
« n>me Ik> Caails. per bottle ................................. -IM
Creme De Menthe, white, per bottle ........... ... $J,75
1 1 vme jh> Menthe, green, per bottle__ T--,T
« aracao. Triple See., per Ivottle .........................
Kummell Russian, p<>r bottle .
P»act) Braixly. i»er bottle ..................................... .. . IÎ.MF'Uiw Csfe, per bottle ...............
areek Mast ira, per bottle ........................... ...»l.75
Manhattan o’er Martina Cocktails, per bottle. $1 50 and .

, GROCERY SPECIAL
Strictly Fresh Local Kggs, per dozen ............... ................. ...........50c

T Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone» 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept, Tot K

PHONE 2908. •01 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers la

Hay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Call, write or phone for prtcea

THE EXCHANGE
lift FORT ST PHON* 17*7

Indian Baskets and Miniature 
Totem Pole» for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Antique Furniture Repaired;

Auction Sale
Under instruction# from the ex ecu-

elf.-* KxchamçuK we will sell at hi a 
lat * residi ng, Rsqulmalt road t near 
WiFson street I

Kchauxei. we will sc 
lidvnA, Rsqulmalt r< 
stl.-ti

To-Morrow (Tuesday)
Content# ->f well-kept six-room house, 
comprising parlor, dinning-room and 
bedroom furniture, heaters, range, 
etrttery. htits* and .lamps,
kitchen, garden utensils. A1 singing 
canary and other items too numerous 
•t«i mention

FORD A GREENWOOD 
Auctioneers Phone 4441

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Special Sale on

WEDNESDAY
2 p.m.

Of Elegant and Costly Cut Glass,
Sterling Silver and Silver Deposit previou.- Friday ha, 

Ware, Plated Ware, Cutlery and 
China; also Furniture and Effects 

of a high-class order.

PROTEST Ciïï BONUS 
FOR WOODCUÏÏINO

Unemployment Meeting Raises 
Objection to Salvation Army 

Plan; Overlapping

Under instructions we will sell, with
out reserve, at our Salesroom. 724 View 
Ktrvet. on above date, this very fine 
lirn- of » 'yl Ilia» and Furniture Full 
particular* Tuesday morning.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

We have the brains arid the land 
an.I the oppnrtimrr^. but will thus,, in 
authority hay#, the, willingnes* tu solve 
this unemployment problem ?" asked 
ltev. William Stevenson, speaking at 
the unemployment gathering ut the 
Variety theatre last evening. Hr went 
i.n to add ‘that not only were citizens 
fighting tor self-protection, but for the 
future j of their children, who were 
growing up with this .putrid. sore at 
chronic uneiriployment unsolved in this 
province.

Criticism of the gof'êm'ment for Its 
Inactivity, and pf the Salvation Army 
for asking the city for assistance in 

I "f Its YfOOd \ <»r 1* v . r • 
the keynotes of the meeting. ,Rev. H 
E. B Speight gave a thoughtful 

janalyai» ut the facta underlying unem
ployment. and made some suggestions 
for relief.

The chair was taken bjv J. L. Martin, 
who called upon Allan Varney, eecre- 
tary Of the committee, to [report upon 
what had been done since the last 
meeting in the .-am,- théâtre on N> 
ve-mher IS. This report stall'd "that' the 
central employment and relief com 
mltlee had been appointai and th> 

settled'-down to 
rk. Sir Rhhard McBride had writ

ten that the representation* , of the 
committee, together with those of other 
bodies m the province, were receiving 
careful consideration, and he would 
elaborate the intentions of the govern
ment shortly. That second letter hftd 
not yet been rtsSMved. j

‘ In British Columbia the Britisher* 
are the last people to receive attention. 
and the foreigners always have first 
consideration.” «aid Spencer Howland. 
Because' sum > 17 Brit odo r» had ob-i

You Make No 
Mistake in Buy

ing Slippers
Because the style or site can be 
exchanged after the holidays. 

—We have the most complete stock 
of Christmas Goods here. Bead 
the prices below, but visit the 
store ai.d see the whole line.

FOX CHILDREN ’
Checked Felt Ankle Straps, 60e, 50e. 4fte and___ 35<
Xed Felt Ankle Straps, with painted design on tovw ; all sizes ; 

75c and ........................ .................. '...................... ..........65*
FOR MEN e

Checked Felt, Everett style, leather out sole ; 90c and... 75^ 
Plain Black Felt, leather bindings and sole ; a good grade Slip

per ........................ . rr............................... .. $ 1.25
Black Leather Opera style, *2.50, *2.00 .........y....$1.25

FOR WOMEN
Satin Quilted Slippers, assorted shades........................ .... 75#

Rosy Slippers, British made; all sizes.......................... 75C
Checked Felt Turnovers, leather ou Isoles........... .............. 75«t
Slipper Trees, ready for trimming. ...'................................15F

A full stock of these 
high-grade Kelt and 
Fleece-Lined Slippers.

We deliver any package Christmas Eve.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas St. Phone 1504

MOTOR BOAT 
OWNERS
Who require equipment or fittings of any description 

have the largest stock to choose from at our 
premises.

Eft MÇQUADE& S0N.LIMI
^§HIPClWnDLER5wbl2l4jyMARF5TREn^

City Market Auction
Auction #alt»* of livestock Tuesdays 

and Fridays.

AUCTION SALE TUESDAY, 2 P. M.

UT-l-V-ive- Haifar—-.Ualvea, laxgfv assort-. 
ment of, Cbickeni, Huff*. Rhode Isl
and*. etc. Horae*. Cow*. Pigs, Bug- 
yi..< llariv-HK. Produce, etc,

FRANCIS A 
PHona 2484

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Send a Box of- Apples, a Sack of Potato»*, or a Sack of „„

V'Hir Friend*. Tlx y are quite in î»nier and price» right.
Potato**, per 100 lb*..............................................................................L..............$1.25

lour thread). per Hack ..................................... ..................................-...............$1.75
Apples, per bov................................ .................................$1.15
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee St.

HEMINGWAY 
__i. 646 Fisgerd St.

(Betabllehed 1890 )

F hen* Draninr and■■•Wj Wewi» ■

Manieur* Cases
Ottr range of these goods .for 

1 mt4ay tUtta la most .cumulate, 
«as ..W.r.<)i’ttiftL..!5 .. X;te» street 
window.

PERFUMES. ATOMIZERS _ 
AND CHOCOLATES 

Fill the Douglas Street window. 

A Full Ranee of Sizes and 
__ Price*.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST |

N. W. Cor. Tats* and Douglas St». 
Phones <S2 and B9W 

Prompt Delivery.

r OVER 66 YEARS' 
* , EXPERIENCE

Patents
Design» 

Copyright» Ac
c. sketch end deeerlpUon may 

p**jrb*tbsr an

weekly.
■sTiSUw.

'vrz fJr 
4, •** b,

■MiS'r.’rsJfeïîîî1

><*«‘10.1 to. the boasting of e <î»rm*n et
Bamberton they had been discharged 
recently, though the Herman had been 
ratained He claimed this was typical 
of condition# in the province, and Bri
tish Columbia for the Britisher* was 
,a Jok»

fîeorge Oliver plunged Into a cfîtlc- 
bm of the Salvation Army wood yard, 
and asked the meeting If t! "Wished to 
sell it* labor in competition with the 
lowest t'Ttinesé ftbor In tovvn.He ob
jected to the army. entering into com
petition with existing wood yards, and 
ho|ied a resolution would be adopted 
protesting against the city .underiak=. 
i«i*f t.. IMR th«- difference between Mv- 

- per < -id -m4 the eeet ...» 
lion. This suggestion was laler adopted 
h) the meeting, the unemployed con\- 
mlTlee being entrusted wdih the duty 
>f conveying it to the members of the 
city councIL

Matthew Allen desoilbcd charity 
"giving you^mnôTïïfng J y lu’FtTJT'' TTfflT
tak After pointing out- that the un 
employment committee had forced the 
public bodies to» act at last, he ex
pressed tfag TT*mfTTrttng huiie that Hrrre 
.Would ,1*# .. ttiuugb during . Out.... holiday 
season for the peuple to eat. Still he 
did not know How lung the resources 
of charity would last

“The working man live* on promise 
and the hop» that this country will be 
Ml right In two years’ time," He 
added,

Tiw- overlapping of chariti. -, the • x 
penditure of some $20,OOQ. by the city 
council on charitable aid and the ne
cessity for a rearrangement of the 
whole system were touched upon by 
William Hugh In a resolution urging 
the railing together of a convention 
pres* on the legislature the establish
ment of the principle of the right to 
work and the duty of the government 
to provide employment.

“The more yon know about it, the 
mor you will be desirous of abolish
ing the whole system ' end start me 
something else," he said, speaking of 
the charily system.
.Key. H. F. B. Speight examined the 

whole question of unemployment. Its 
(Huses and the remedies tried In varl 
ou* countries. He believed there should 
•wl •* development fund Which epuld 
Ih* used for public work* when condi
tion* warranted the supplementing of 
private industry. A real ministry of 
labor was .needed to1 work with the 
machinery of labor exchanges, so that 
ther*..could >H* done away with that 
standing menace to the men employed 
in al! Industries—those standing out 
on the fringe ready to step Into th 
Jobs and so keep up an unsettled state 
of Industrial life. In Liverpool It had 
been found that only half the wharf

' ■ V . . . . .. i

Xmas Suggestions for the Boys
Roller Skates, |">r pair, frum 75y. to .       .$2.QQ
Boys’ Leather Footballs, each . ..................... ................  $1.75
Running Shoes, Oym Suits, Hockey Sticks, Ice Skates, Pocket 

Knives, Etc.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 1645. 1418 Douglas Street

SUPPORT HOME 
INDUSTRY

. Make sure that the Coal >uu..,buy. .i* nut an inferior, fuel. Imported 
from Brattle. Ask your dealer squarely. Obt Coal ts only famqus 
1 Mint.

CASH $6.50
DellvtTed. inside city limits. This double-screened sack lump 1a ideal 
fuel. FuTr vTctgKi

ORDER A TON TO-DAY.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET Phone 647

“20 Sacks per Ton; 100 Pounds per Seek.”

worker* were employed, By withdraw
ing 6.0OO into other fields of activity, 
an unsettled occupation had become 
systematised.

Rev. William Stevenson, who arrived 
late, had only a few minutes to speak.
He dealt with the new central body # 
work and iwlnted out that If a g<#»d 
deal wa# said detrimental to the work- 
shy Individual, after all the hobo was tïoB a"nd 

philosopher of the first water, and 
the hobti certainly' had chums at the 
ether end of the social scale.

The resolution concerning a conven
tion on unemployment carried. It was 
as follows: ■ —.

This meeting of the citizens Of Vic/ 
toria, while recognizing the Immedljrte 
necessity of a central organization 
under the chairmanship of/the mayor, 
to de.al with present needs of the un
employed and their families, hereby re
commends with à view to* preventing 
the working classes looming recipients 
4>f charity In the future.

‘That the legislature at Its forthcom

very eltlsen of either sex out of em 
Iiloyment 1* entitled to he provldetl with 
useful, remunerative employment; 

"That in view of the distress caused

through unemployment being general 
throughout the province, this meeting 
Is of the opinion that a conference of 
all organisations interested In prevent
ing unemployment and relieving die 
trees, city councils, trades and labor or
ganizations, the B. C. Federation of 
Labor, lie called at the earliest possible 
foment to dt'svuss the present situa 

tri formulate a scheme 01 
schemes, embodying the suggestion set 
>ut In the first part of this resolution, 
and to lay s«me bdfore the legislature 

"That a committee of six be appoint
ed to carry this resolution Into effect, 
take all necessary steps to secure a hall 
and irtvlte delegates to attend."

Why Look for Bargains.—You get
every convenience in the room, 12.50: 
wvvk at the Blanehard Inn, next Pub 
11c Library.

“What Is your Idea of greatness 
"Greatness." replied Senator Sorghum, 
he the distinction a man enjoys when

irig   ............... .h.k» KI—ao securely established
which shall establish the principle' that that people have to tolerate himpeople

whether they like him or not."
To live is to change! R mi tti be perfect 

Is to have change Â-otUm.-«J. 11. Newman,

TIME IS FLYING
ONLY

FOUR
MORE 

SHOPPING 
DAYS

Better run over your list and see that 
you have not forgotten any one. Come 
and make your selection to-day and avoid 
the last minute rush. Our store is at
tractive now with beautiful things you 
would like to give some one for Christ
mas. We have unique and lovely, also 
useful gifts for every One. You’ll find it 
pays to buy in Victoria and take advant
age of our reasonable prices and our lib
eral cash discounts.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

VALUES

- At , -Ï-

fWê
m

Arranged on Convenient
Tables ^

WHAT 25C WILL BU^

Fancy Plates, tilass Vases, Colonial Style Vinegar and Oil Bottles, 
Wooden Salt Boxes, Clothes Brushes, Jugs, Glass Olive Dishes, Fancy Cups 
and Saucers, China Cream Jugs and Sugar Bowls, Corkscrews.

BIO BUYING POWER OF 50<
Fancy China Bon Bon Dishes, Tea Pots, Fancy Glass and Brass Candle

sticks, Chocolate Pots, Coffee Pots, Bouillon Cups and Saucers, Hand-Painted 
Cake Plates, Fancy Bail Plates, Sewing Sets, Pressed Glass Salad Bowls.

75* GOES A LONG WAY
Glass Cake Plates, Cut Glass Water Pitchers, Salad Bowls, Bonbonieres, 

Hand-Painted Mayonnaise Bowl and Stand, Seven-Piece China Berry Sets, 
Creams and Sugars, Small Cruets. Fancy ( 'ups and Saucers. China Vases._____

THE $1.00 TABLE IS A TREAT —
Fancy. Epergnes, Tea Plates, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Crumb Trays, Salad 

Bowls, Cake Hates, Fancy Cheese Dishes, Nut Bowls, Orange Bowls, Salad 
Bowls, Spoon and Celery Trays.,Wooden Knife Boxes, Antique Brass Call 
Bells, Fancy Vases. —/ ■ ■■■ —

—----------- —CHOICE GIFTS AT $1.50*
Handsome Jardinieres', Cabarets, Celery Trays, Chocolate Pots, Tea Pots, 

Hand-Painted Cake and Sandwich Trays, Bread Trays, Sugars and Creams, 
Small (Sndts. ____  _________ ■ ...^

CROWNING VALUES AT $2.00
Beautiful Cut Glass Water Pitchers, ('aharets, Orange Bowls, Fancy 

.-Plates, China .....Vases, Mavnniiaisc.Bowls. Fancy Tea Pots an«l Silver De
posit Ware.

(Victoria's
fooular

kSSCJ WM

GIFTS FOR THE MAN
lie will appreciate a piece of our

Art Brass Ware. ( 'ash prices:

Pipe Racks, $1.35 and........... .. ..$1.50
Paper Clips, $1.35 and........ ....................$1.58
Paper Weights, each...................................58f>
Calendars, 90< to......................................$2.70
Tie Racks, $2.50 to............ .................... $4.50
Smokers’ Sets, $2.70 to..........................;$5.84~
Ink Wells, $1.80 to ................................. $5.40
Paper Knives, 58<‘ to............ .. i,.............. $1.58
Book Racks, $3.60 to....................... $4.50
Photo Frames, $2.25 to...........................$3.60
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Better 
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